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LEHERS
Secret Ballot Principles

Can someone explain to me why the provision 
in Haiti that voters fill out ballots out of the poll
ing booth and then hand them to a government 
official is a violation of the principle of secret elec
tions, but the provision in San Francisco that 
voters fill out so-called absentee ballots out of the 
polling booth and then hand them to a govern
ment official is not a violation of the principle of 
secret ballot?

Either way a voter can show his vote to some
one else, either willingly because of a bribe, or 
reluctantly because of a threat.

If the best explanation you can come up with 
is that this practice is all right in the United States 
because only foreigners can be considered fascist, 
save your breath.

Tom Stevens 
White Panther Party

Open Letter to AAA 
Re: Domestic Partners
Dear Editor:

I’m sending you a copy of the enclosed letter 
in hopes that you will print it so that more peo
ple will give their AAA proxy to National Gay 
Rights Advocates, who are pursuing a class ac
tion suit against one AAA affiliate for 
discriminating against domestic partners.

To: Guy Baty, Secretary, CSAA, PO Box 628, 
San Francisco, CA 94101-0628 
Dear Mr. Baty,

In response to your recent form letter about 
renewing my CSAA membership and naming 
proxy, please note the following: ¡hereby award 
my proxy to the fo llow ing 3 people: Ms. Jean 
O’Leary, Mr. Benjamin Schatz, and Mr. 
Leonard Graff of National Gay Rights Ad
vocates, 540 Castro St, San Francisco 94114.

I do this in further pursuance of my ongoing 
efforts to obtain a joint membership in the CSAA 
motor club for me and my domestic partner. Last 
year at this same time when the issue of member
ship renewal came up, I requested your so-called 
“master” and associate membership status for 
me and my partner and promptly paid my in
dividual renewal as a sign of bona fide dealing, 
both of us having been individual members in 
good standing for some years.

This year, /  am renewing my membership (in
dividual) under protest of your policy of denial 
of associate membership to unrelated single 
adults living in the same household. Your casual
ty underwriting manager, Mr. Raymond Pierce, 
informed me last year that CSAA “ has found a 
higher usage of road services by single adults liv
ing in the same household,” and uses this cost- 
oriented claim as the basis for your policy. I 
challenge your findings and would like you to 
produce for me your studies and statistics since 
it does not make sense to me that you could have 
been comparing representative groups and come 
up with those results.

Thank your for your attention to this matter.
I await your detailed reply.

Most Sincerely, 
Jessea N.R. Greenman 

Berkeley

“ 1iicB(wte«tewFo£6|”
THE VICTORIA THEATER

FEBRUARY 1 2 -1 5 , 1 9 8 8
(P res id en t's  D ay W eekend)

TICKETS $12“« to $25««
(A L L  S EA TS  R E S E R V E D )

A BENEFIT FOR THE AIDS EMERGENCY FUND AND COMING HOME ENDOWMENT FUND
S P O N S O R E D  IN  P A R T  B Y  A B S O L U T  V O D K A

Remember Catholic Charities
Dear Editor,

The AIDS Emergency Health Fund of Catholic 
Charities is the only fund in San Francisco which 
serves both people with AIDS and people with 
ARC regardless of race or creed. Most other 
funds require a letter of diagnosis for frank AIDS 
before they register a client. This leaves many in
dividuals with advanced stages of ARC outside 
of the AIDS service “ net” .

Catholic Charities has become a refuge for 
many people with AIDS and disabUng ARC who 
are financially destitute and yet deserve the digni
ty of the bare necessities of health care. The fund 
provides for both traditional and alternative 
medicine, vitamins, and therapies that are not 
covered by insurance or government programs.

Unfortunately the fund is rapidly running out 
of money. We limit each recipient to S500 a year, 
but even with this restriction we cannot take on 
more than 500 clients. This represents a fraction 
of the 1,653 current cases of AIDS in the Qty and 
the 16,000 cases of ARC. Our waiting list grows 
every day.

The bottom line is, of course, money. We are 
not the only direct service organization involved 
in the epidemic that asks you for money, but we 
do address an unmet need in this city. Please 
remember us when you give.

For more information, please call the 
AIDS/ARC office of Catholic Charities at 
864-7400. „  V, .Bob Nelson

Coordinator of Direct Services

AIDS and Syphilis
Editor:

The January issue of the A tlan tic  raises some 
serious questions about AIDS: is HIV really the 
lethal agent? Or is there some form of syphilis at 
work? Three of the experts cited in the Atlantic 
will be speaking at a public forum January 12,

7:30 pm at the MCC (150 Eureka St. SF). What 
is the connection between AIDS and syphilis? 
Come, and find out. -  • .Mike Smith

San Francisco
Full Moon Reunion
Friends of the Full Moon:

Over 15 years ago, some women had a vision. 
They saw a space for women to gather, and en
joy each other’s company. What came of that vi
sion was the Full Moon Coffeehouse/Bookstore. 
1988 marks the 10th anniversary of the closing 
of the Full Moon, and we would like to have you 
join us for a celebration on Saturday, June 25th, 
the evening before the Gay Parade.

The Full Moon was open for over four years, 
creating a safe place for women to gather, buy 
books, listen to poets and musicians, share their 
art work, and talk to one another over a cup of 
coffee. It was the first place of its kind, a separate 
space for women, leading the way for many 
women’s businesses that are still in operation 
today.

In the four years of its existence, the Full Moon 
taught us lessons in collective decision making, 
political conflict, and the growing pains of the 
women’s movement. Friendships were made, 
strained, and even broken. But we all survived, 
and we all learned. Collective members have gone 
on to become authors, lawyers, accountants, doc
tors, mothers, musicians, artists, and other pro
fessions. Hopefully, everyone has used at least 
some small part of the Full Moon experience to 
become into who they are today.

We need your help in contacting women who 
were involved in the Full Moon. We do have a 
list of people who were connected to the cof
feehouse in some way — either through work, 
financial support, entertaining, moral support 
when the coffeehouse was started, or being a 
regular customer. We have addresses for almost 
half of the list. If you (or someone you know) fit

T .G .I.f -  ®

Bay Area 
Career Women 
offers y o u ...

...con tact and support from over 1000 professional 
and career-minded women in the Greater Bay Area. 
These are the business owners, entrepreneurs and 
achievers who care about sharing w ith you. Come to 
our next social event or networking m eeting and find 
out m ore about all the bonus benefits BACW now 
offers you!

• Network with pros • Save on valuable seminars
• Meet active women • Receive Bi-monthly Newsletter
• Hear community leaders • Use Directory Discounts

• Enfoy support in your personal and professional life!

For confidential information, write: BACW, 55 New 
Montgomery St., Suite 606, San Francisco, CA 94105 
or call 415-495-5393.

Name ..

Address

City/State/Zip 

Phone _____

into that description and have not gotten a copy 
of this letter at hwne, please let us know. Through 
networking, we would like to find as many 
women as possible.

We are asking all of the entertainers who per
formed there, poets who read there, and other 
friends who participated in the coffeehouse to 
each sing a couple of songs or read a couple of 
poems that they performed on the Full Moon 
stage.

We’ve taken it upon ourselves to plan the af
fair (sorry, no committees!). If you have any old 
phone lists, calendars, etc., they would be par
ticularly helpful in expanding our list of women. 
We would appreciate any memorabilia you might 
have of the Full Moon!

We can be contacted c/o Boof Bray Records, 
POB 170606, San Francisco, 94117. We look for
ward to hearing from you! Nan^i stem 

Carol Thompson 
Betty Kaplowitz

Evans’ Mythology
Editor:
. Accepting class society, mystification is in
evitable, so demystification is futile, but there’s 
no excuse for remystification, like Arthur Evans 
tried to pull off in his article last month. This man 
claims to dislike the myths that did the original 
damage to him, but he likes them enough to think 
that other myths can make the damage more 
bearable.

This would be none of my business, but Arthur 
publicizes this garbage like it’s the Zeitgeist of 
homosexuality. For somebody known for dump
ing on sadomasochism, Arthur certainly feels at 
home in the ideologies of production by chattel 
slavery. He picks and chooses a few quaint pagan 
stories. Then he uses them as liberal whitewash 
on the pagan eUmination of matriarchy. And then 
he accuses the New Testament of picking' and 
choosing an opiate for the people. How embar
rassing. This is not homosexuality. It’s pure class, 
and not the lower one.

Arthur, if you want to preach a fringe religion 
to the oppressed, then get a megaphone and take 
it down to Powell and Market. Bring along a 
steady supply of wine from your god Dionysos, 
and you’ll have no trouble recruiting Bacchantes 
eager for a religious experience. Yet, that’d be a 
little too earthy for your earth religion, huh? Ar
thur, you sniveling cadre! Stop pretending to be 
a prole, and stop making attacks on Christiani
ty that Christians only notice as evidence of their

Tim Speck 
San Francisco

How to Change From Visa 
to Mastercharge

Just phone David Hudson at 953-0142. He 
works for Bank of America and is sympathetic 
to our cause. He can change your VISA to a 
Mastercharge within a week with no form to fill 
out — no loss of limits — no loss of good credit 
or bonus points. Others banks must be able to do 
this as easily as B of A. Do it today!

Bill Jones 
Sausalito

A Place for Issues
Dear Kim:

Kudos on hanging in there.
I’ve always considered Coming U p! to be 

always on the cutting edge of our community, the 
place where the issues are raised, where the com
munity meshes itself like dust up to 4 inches and 
beyond that it further meshes, no longer in height, 
but in tight-knit community.

I thoroughly enjoyed “ Dykes to Watch Out 
For,” until the end. It seems to me that if the per
son wanted some cleaning to be done, she should 
do it himself.

Sincerely, with points to get across, 
Mark Schwartz 

San Francisco
* Concept on dust compiling to limit, like height 
of a person comes from (Quentin Crisp, The 
Naked G v il Servant by word of mouth of Jericho 
(Hotel Over the Rainbow, Duboce & Valencia, 
San Francisco).

Right to Anonymity
Dear Coming Up!:

As a non-biological lesbian co-mother. I’ve 
been following the debate about anonymous 
donor children with great interest.

At a conference recently, I heard an adoptee

state that lesbians did not have the right to have 
children through anonymous donors because we 
weren’t taking the children’s rights into account.
1 have to say 1 was horrified. It seems that we get 
so centered on ourselves and our community, that 
we can’t see the reality of life in America any 
more.

Lesbians have been fighting for years to be 
recognized as legitimate mothers. Most of us 
assumed when we came out that that meant if we 
didn’t already have children, we would have to 
give that possibility up. But we are women and 
human beings, and we desire families and 
children as much (or as little) as any other women. 
Millions of children around the world grow up 
without knowing their fathers or their mothen. 
There are no guarantees that our parents, even 
if they were around, would live to adulthood, so 
that we could know them as we wished. So by that 
logic, no one should have children. Twenty years 
ago, when my mother died, I was the only child 
in my class from a “broken home.”  Remember 
that term? Everyone looked at it as a tragedy. To
day, single parent households are part of the 
norm. But the ideal of a “ proper” family with 
mother and father is still what everyone aspires 
to. Why can’t we create a social movement where 
we challenge the view that one won’t be well- 
adjusted or happy unless there’s a mother and 
father. 1 believe that is part of why people get so 
caught up in that desire to know your biological 
parents. I wish 1 had the option of knowing my 
mother. But I don’t, so why dwell on it. I’d rather 
put my energy into creating a society where les
bian families are an accepted and welcome addi
tion to human relationships.

When my partner and I decided to have 
children, we were quite clear that we did not want 
there to be a father for them. There were a 
number of reasons for this. One was our and the 
child’s own protection — we have no legal rights 
or protections, and didn’t think we could find a 
donor that we could trust absolutely to not exer
cise his legal rights if he changed his mind about 
the child. Secondly, we’re LESBIANS. That 
means we live our lives physically and emotionally 
independent of men. We get our strenjgMrom 
ourselv« and other women. We x«H*’6hr 
children to see that women can thrive as indepen
dent people. We want to bring children up in a 
context that breaks down roles and gives them a 
different outlook on the world.

Why should some man who has done nothing 
to take responsibility for raising my child, who 
merely donated sperm, be considered a father? 
Whether my daughter ever says she wants to 
know who provided the paternal genes or not, 
we’U teach her that some children’s paternal genes 
come from a man who was nice enough to donate 
his seed, and other children have men in their 
families who are fathers to them. We intend to 
raise her in a way that makes it clear that she had 
the former; that we believe it is a positive thing 
she is growing up with lots of moms and no dad.

We have always been taught that the only cor
rect way to raise children is with a mother and a 
father. Says who? Should we take'for the gospel 
the teachings of a society that does everything in 
its power to step all over anyone that steps out
side their socially defined norms?

My daughter is two, and the other day when 
1 was telling her about my mother, she asked me 
if I only had one mother. To her, having two 
mothers is the norm. For a child’s reality defines 
what’s normal to them. We can give our children 
a sense of strength for coming from a new kind 
of family. Our own ambivalence in how we pro
ject our situations onto our kids will make a big 
difference in how they are able to deal with the 
assault they surely get in school, the media, etc. 
Besides, if we had more of a social movement 
challenging the view that the two-parent 
mother/father family is the only legitimate form 
to aspire to, things might change.

Judy Gerber 
Oakland, CA

The po in t o f this whole discussion has in  no way 
been intended to discourage lesbians and gay men 
from  parenting — our community has struggled 
long and hard fo r  the simple right to bear and keep 
our children, and we s till have much to gain in that 
struggle. But there's another simple right that most 
people in  the world lake fo r  granted that's denied 
victims o f closed adoption and anonymous in 
semination by donor — the right to know one's 
bio logica lfam ily and heredity. It's  very different 
to be cut o fffro m  biological fa m ily  through the 

I lossof death, divorce o r other separation, stiO fidly

knowing who they are, than sim ply not to know 
anything at dS about them, and to Bve without that 
fu ll sense o f biological connection which is very 
much a pa rt o f human existence.

That biological connection has nothing to do 
with politics, but with a very basic humm  need and 
right. AU we're saying is everyone has a right to 
the fu ll knowledge o f their biological fam ilies. It  
is possible when we inseminate to fin d  out thidm- 
form ation  — whether or not we choose to inform  
the donor he is a fa ther o r incorporate him into 
outlives o r the lives o f our children, and how we 
choose to  do that, is a whole different matter — 
but we can at least have the inform ation, should 
it  become important, and what we have learned 
from  adoptees and adult o ffy tring  o f anonymous 
donors is that very often a deep and compelling 
need exists fo r  that irform ation.

—Kim  Corsaro, Editor

More on Adoption
Dear Kim,

I’m sorry if my letter, the one you entitled 
“ Adoption Mytl»” {Coming U p!, December 
1987) in any way implied that 1 was not in favor 
of adoptees having contact with their birth 
pain ts. I thought I had clearly stated that I 
believe that everyone benefits from as much in
formation as possible about our origins and 
backgrounds. What I was trying to suggest was 
simply that adoptees who have been rejected as 
homosexuals by their adopted families might be 
prone to overly romantidzihg a potential accep
tance by birth parents that might not be the case. 
There is no question in my mind, however, but 
that it is worth finding out.

There also appears to  have been a 
misunderstanding vis a vis my cootentioo that “to 
lose otm’s tights to a child in our society today 
requires a blatant disregard for the child’s wdl 
being.”  I wrote that in reference to parents who 
have their rights terminated by the courts, not 
those who voluntarily rdinqui^ their babies at 
birth. Family Law has c h a i i ^  consideTably in 
recent years and it is now mandated by the state 
that the reunification of biological families be 
given utmost priority by social service ageiKies, 
sometiiiies at deadly costs — as evidenced by the 
recent death of Heruy Gflbert in the' San Fran
cisco Bay. Yes, it is the same system that once 
removed children from gay and lesbian parents. 
It is also the same system that once denied Macks 
and women the vote. Should we not vote because 
of the latter fact? Should we leave childreii in 
abusive situations because all adoptive families 
are not perfect?

I agree that the kind of family you describe as 
“all American” on the outside is often cruel and 
violent within. After all, America is a crud and 
violent country. Perhaps our society as a whole 
needs to redefine what constitutes a  good family 
and start recruiting and selecting people as adop
tive parents who exhibit the qualities that reaUy 
matter in parenting, i.e., love, oommitmeiit, con
sistency, cooperation, etc., rather than bow close
ly they modd that “afl American”  stereotype. A 
recettt study of successful adoptive families in the 
midwest revealed that non-stoeotypical parents, 
often unmarried, unattractive, and unconven
tional did better with disabled children than those 
resembling the accepted norms of what good 
parents should be. I suspect that a study of any 
adopted child population would reveal similar 
results.

It is undoubtedly true that many young women 
are pressured to put their babies up for adoption. 
Just as it is true that many young women decide 
to “drop babies”  for an AHX! check. And it is 
sadly true that insuflicient daycare, housing, and 
employment opportunities exist for most of us to 
be aMe to make a really fair choice about having 
children in the US today.

This “parenting” controversy is raising dif
ficult questions that need to be further explored 
in an atmosphere of good will and peace.

Sincerely, 
Sheila Karen 

San Francisco
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LETTER INFO: Deadline for letten to appear 
in the February issue is Jan 20. Please type and 
double-space letters if at all possible. We reserve 
the right to edit letters for length. AB letters must 
provide a name, address and phone number for 
verification. We wQl not puMhh anonymous let
ters or letters submitted only with pseudonyms, 
but rrin withhold your name on request.
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Price Gouging or 
Reasonable Profitability?
Burroughs WeHcome Reaps 
$25 MilRon on AZT in 1987 
And Answers to No One
B Y TM N N G S TO N

On Monday. Decanlier 14, DuiiuuglB 
W dcame dropped the price o f AZT  
by 20 penxnt. from S187.S0 to 
SIS0J4 for 100 laOmg cnpsnlet, jn a  o««t  a 

week’s supply a  nm iM m i irrnw M ^tK ri 
dwaff . The new price becMnt effcciwe in ealy  
Jannry. Akhongh everyone wplrnm>* thr 
move, the big qoenion on everybody’s ips is 
why? Critics lay they st3 have no idea wbclhcT 
or not the new price is jnstifiaUe, and Bnr- 
rongfas WeScomc im ’t rciensmg mfonnaiian 
on profits or ptoiecled sales.

Theories for ibe price cm aboond. There’s 
the official line eapointded by Bmrangfas 
W eloaac: gremer avMabflly dne to advances 
in prndnetiun tcctanques has tedneed their 
c p g ts - A in K a r t iv ia « f lii[ r p iJ i ir al « n in E i i >- 

cy dne to a gronmhwcl o f negative pnbficity. 
and «une are speculating die price cm may 
have been a move by Brnronghs WeHcome to 
squelch pnbfic hearings in New York on the 
price o f A ZT.

Critics o f the drag company and vetoans of 
the A IDS epidemic, although glad abom a 
rrdnetion in price, are by no means convinc
ed of the coppnny’saltndBn. Jeff Levy, dhec- 
tor o f the National Gay and Lesbian Task 
Force in Washington, is among the skeptics: 
"They were ander a lot o f pressme from a Im 
of sources. The question is, is this 20 percent 
o f an eiorbitam price or 20 percem o f a 

e? I lend to dunk it’s 20 perçoit
o ft

in New York, various state 
membas are trymg to investigate Bnrronghs 
WeBconse’spricingpafides. with itile  success 
so b r. ah hough threats o f subpoenas arc 
waitinginthewingiifsam efatm ofaGcain- 
modation is nm arrived m with kgidmor Jer-

rold Nadler o f the Consumer Affairs Protec
tion Committee (CAPC). There is also a call 
for the Attorney General to investigate the 
conpmiy for possible price gouging under state 
law.

Burroughs WeDcome announced the price 
reduction just two days before an informal 
mertmg betwu ji a itic t of the A Z T  price and 
Tom Kennedy, a Burroughs Weikxime vice 
presidem. Kennedy was supposed to meet with 
repieteiilaiives o f the CAPC, the New York 
d ty  Department o f Consumer Affaiis, New

Ywk State Attorney General’s office, and the 
New York State Consumer Protection Board. 
Some New York activists suspect the price cut 
was a way of disarming opponents of the com
pany just before a crucial confrontation.

No new meeting is scheduled, although 
negotiations are said to be ongoing. The 
cancellation was the latest in a  series by the 
company, a i^  Rep. Nadler is irritated enough 
to  threaten lawsuits and subpoenas. Marty 
Alcaze, Nadler’s press and legislative aide, says 
the representative is giving the company a few

MARCH ON BURROUGHS WELLCOME
0

n Immmy 25 the Butrangba Wdcame 
Wem Comt Disonbrnkm

om with angqr AIDS activists protesting the 
price o f A ZT, the only licensed tic a iim t fiir 
AIDS. “ Hopdhlly hundreds o f people will 
show op np.”  dedmed AIDS Action Pledge 
(AAP) aspnnicr Terry Beswick. “ Hopefidly 
we’M getm thaetiKSJMieway wedMhntthne. 
I stuck my fom in the door!”

Thom activBis win march from San Fran
cisco to the Peinnsula offices o f Barrongbs 
Weloaine.The IS -ndelnkw il begin January 
24, stmting in the Castro.

The drmnnaiaiMs hope to shm tlw Bur
roughs Wdonme atedown for the day at sup- 
pom o f their demands for an independem in- 
vr.stigalinsi into the company’s costs and pro
fits in the rcseanjidevelopniem and dgtrflio- 
tion o f A ZT. AAP wants to look at the Bur
roughs Wdoenne books to see if  any in
teresting cookmg has occured.

The Pledge hopes to begin mbbimg away at 
what they befieve to be caocssive profits on 
AZT with a boyodO of popular Ihwriwigh» 
W dcooK over-the-oonmer wnwifci such as

Actifed. Sodafed and Neospoiin, until the 
Pledge’s denamds are met. January’s action at 
Bnrranghs Wdeosne win be the first major test 
o f the AAP, winch is modeled after the Cen
tral America activist coalition. the Emergen
cy Response Network.

The demonstratois arc also demanding a 
complete report on the effectiveness of AZT, 
a list o f aO firms that have applied for licenses 
to use the ihug. and an explanation of why 
AZT is being tested to the exclusion of other 
ahernative treatments.

The protest rally and action win be the 
cuhnmatkm of a two-day effort to launch the 
AIDS Action Fledge and highlight Burroughs 
Wdocme’s “ profiteering" and refusal to pro
vide dMa on pricing and devdopment of AZT, 
says Jose Fonandez, media contact for the 
AAP. Even after a 20 per cent drop in the 
whoiesale cost o f AZT, Fernandez added, 
“ AZT stin costs about SIO.OOO a year for peo
ple with AIDS.

The Protest and March begins in the Castro 
as sponsored demonstrators set o ff on the 
24dL The Mardh is also a fundraising ibive for 
the Pledge, witfa each demonstrator sponsored

both by the mile, and in a new twist, for each 
hour they spend in jail, sort of a double wham
my against the government. Proceeds from the 
March will go to  the Pledge and a choice of 
organizations, including Project Inform, 
American Foundation for AIDS Research, the 
Minority AIDS Consortium and the Buyers 
Q ub.

On the evening o f the 24th the demonstra
tors plan to  stay over at a church, with sing
ing, dinner and discussions. Early on January 
25, the demonstration will arrive on Burroughs 
WeUcome’s d o o rs t^ , bright and ready to 
engage in creative civil disobedience.

Beswick argues that AZT should ultimate
ly be provided free for those who need it under 
a nationwide national health plan, but Beswick 
recognizes certain constraints. “ We live in a 
capitalist society, so we should try to find a 
reasonable price. We have to  give ’em credit, 
btrt the price has to  be reasonable. We are jug
gling the insurance companies, the state 
government and the Feds.”

Jose Fernandez explains that the demonstra
tion is being called, “ for the people who fall 
through the cracks. We want to show this is

more days, and “ if they don’t deliver, we are 
gonna subpoena their records. The New York 
State Attorney General says he will defend any 
lawsuit we make.”

In New York, officials involved in the at
tempt to get Burroughs Wellcome to testify on 
the price of AZT found the tiim'ng o f the price 
cut oddly convenient. Alcaze allowed, “ Maybe 
it is coincidental they announced the price just 
two days before the meeting.... We were hap
py, but we weren’t dancing in the streets or 
anything.”

Michael Callan of the Lavender Hill Mob 
said flat out, “aea rly  the timing is suspicious. 
State senators have been requesting hearings 
and documents, but Burroughs Wellcome has 
refused them. Why did it go down 20 percent 
rather than 30, 40, 50 percent? 1 think it’s a 
public relations move.”

Kathy Bartlett, public relations specialist for 
Burroughs Wellcome, flatly denied any con
nection between timing of the New York 
meeting and the new price. “ They are 
unrelated. It’s important to remember this is 
a  worldwide price, a  worldwide announce
ment. It was announced simultaneously in 
New York and London; we have the respon
sibility to notify the London Stock Exchange.”

The problem is that no one knows how the 
company makes its pricing decisions. Early last 
year. U.S. Congress member Henry Waxman 
held hearings on the price o f AZT, only to have 
Burroughs Wellcome stonewall any attempts 
to delve into either their pricing structure or 
their research costs for / ¿ T .

“ AZT is just time in a bottle,”  declared 
Virginia Apuzzo, Deputy Director of the Con
sumer Protection Board and New York Gover
nor Mario Coumo’s liason to  the lesbian and 
gay community. “ It’s unconscionable. Bur
roughs Wellcome cannot say it’s a reasonable 
cost. They won’t release the information.”

Apuzzo and the other New Yorkers involv
ed are particularly concerned about the prece
dent high-cost AIDS drugs can set. She asks, 
“ If we don’t hold Burroughs Wellcome ac
countable to explaining itself, what are we gon
na do with the next drug that comes down the 
pike? That’s the bottom line. Companies A, 
B and C are going to do it too. I want to  see 
what constitutes a  reasonable price. When they 
charge $1,500 a  month, what are we gemna do? 
It’s wrong. How can I not be .suspicious?”

Bartlett replies that she cannot speak for 
other companies, but in the case o f AZT, “the 
ntain determinant is the high cost o f manufac-

happening that there are people who need AZT 
and can’t afford it. Much o f the wealth of our 
community is going to pay for AZT.”

The Pledge is also dissatisfied with the en
tire FDA drug approval process, saying it 
keeps drugs that have been demonstrated ef- 
fecive in other countries out of the hands of 
critic^y  ill people with AIDS and ARC.

“ It’s important to see this as an international 
movement to  stop A ID S,”  says M ark 
K ^opoloulos, a member o f LA ACTUP who 
will be attending the January 24-25 action with 
a dozen or so LA ACTU P’ers. He charges, 
“ There is a joint effort by the federal gover- 
ment and the drug companies to protect their 
proifts.”

The demonstration at the company’s main 
west coast warehouse will be in contrast to the 
first small gathering of a dozen or so AIDS ac
tivists in May outside the Burroughs Wellcome 
offices, which helped spark the AAP.

For further information contact 861-9087; 
leave an address and phone number. AAP 
meets every Thursday at the Metropolitan 
Community Church, 150 Eureka St at 7:30pm.

ture,” and she repeated the statement that Bur
roughs Wellcome did reduce the price when 
manufacturing costs permitted.

Some critics suspect th a t Burroughs 
Wellcome deliberately set the price o f AZT at 
a high level so the firm could rapidly recover 
its research costs. Dr. Steve Morin, Represen
tative Nancy Pelosi’s special aide for health 
policy, suggests, “ The official line was that 
they had recovered their initial expense.”  
Apuzzo puts the case starkly: “ It’s like front 
loading your mortgage. Bunoughs Wellcome 
set the price to  recoup its investment in AZT 
in an unparalleled amount o f time. I think it 
is probably the most rapidly amortized drug 
in pharmaceutical history.”

Kathy Bartlett declined comment on Apuz- 
zo’s accusations, stating, “ We consida all that 
information to  be proprietary. It is not released 
to the public.”  Nor, she added, are projected 
sales, or research and development costs. “ We 
are in a competitive environment and there is 
some information we are not willing to share. ” 
Bartlett say that AZT sales for the year have 
so far earned the company $25 million, but she 
would not break the figure down any further.

At the moment, AZT remains one of the 
most expensive drugs available, and many in
dividuals are spending down to their last pen
ny and are thro forced on Medicaid. Alcaze 
says that provides a sliver o f hope that the com
pany can be reigned in, or at least forced to 
open it’s books for inspection. “ That might 
finally get the politicians and bureaucrats go
ing. As soon as the bureaucrats realize Bur
roughs Wellcome is making all this money with 
tax dollars, then they’ll do something.”  No one 
C om ing U p ! talked argued Burroughs 
Wellcome shouldn’t make a profit, merely that 
profits should be “ reasonable,”  and right now 
there is no way of telling what that is.

The company does seem to have an achilles 
heel these days: bad publicity. BW isn’t the on
ly company to charge exorbitant rates for their 
product, nor is it the first time a pharmaceuti
cal corporation has refused public access to 
their profit and loss figures. However, it is the 
first time since the early days of the women’s 
health movement that drug consumers have 
taken such a  spirited interest in their treatment 
and have targeted a drug company with such 
single-minded attention both in the media and 
by demonstrators.

Alcaae and others in New York and around 
the country involved in negotations with the 
company over the past three months remain 
convinc^  BW is trying to deflect negative 
publicity. One Bunoughs representative re
counted a tale of woe and harassment to 
Alcaze: “ They said, ‘We are getting knocked 
from all sides.’ The gay community is lucking 
them for the price, and they are getting it from 
the evangelicals who say Burroughs shouldn’t 
even be producing the drug because AIDS is 
G od’s w rath .”  Alcaze’s sympathy was 
restrained as he added, “ That’s life in the real 
world. You put your ass on the line and it gets 
kicked.”

Both Apuzzo and Alcaze had remarkably 
similar ideas when it came to public relations 
for Burroughs Wellcome. Alcaze says, 
“ Sometimes I fantasized in the back of my 
mind, they (BW) do make Sudafed. It work
ed for Coors Beer. 1 mean, 1 know it’s not like 
getting gay bars to stop buying beer. 1 think 
they are very concerned.”  Ginny Apuzzo 
points out, “The rumblings are that Burroughs 
Wellcome have over the counter sales. Sonw 
kind of action might not accrue positively in 
their profits column... if people get the idea the 
charge an unconscionable one for dying peo
ple.”  They might as well have screamed 
boycott.

The New York effort to get Burroughs to 
testify snowballed from a meeting betwron 
Alcaze and Apuzzo, frustrated with the price 
of AZT and the lack of any successful efforts 
to  get inform ation  out o f Burroughs 
WeUcome. They decided to get their respective

bosses together, Nadler and Richard Kessel, so 
they would call a hearing on AZT.

Nadler and Director of the Consumer Pro
tection Board Richard Kessel announced on 
August 20 that public hearings on the price of 
ACT would be held October 8.

Alcaze said the company reacted like a shot. 
“ The very next day a Burroughs Wellcome 
lobbyist showed up in Albany (the state 
capital). That’s about a 194-mile drive. Bur
roughs Wellcome was saying they were getting 
a bum rap.”  Alcaze said the company was 
“ very helpful and accomodating,”  and the 
lobbyist offered to send up President Thomas 
Hagler and corporate vice president Kennedy 
from  corporate headquarters in North 
Carolina to  testify. Ultimately, they were 
perhaps accomodating, but not very helpful.

F in t BW changed their mind about show
ing up on October 8. Instead, Nadler recieved 
a letter on September 28 (dated the 21st) say
ing, “ We have reconsidered our decision.” 

N adler called Kennedy at Burroughs 
Wellcome to try and get him to reconsider, but 
according to  iMcaze, Kennedy “ hemmed and 
hawed,”  was very polite, but would not budge. 
Eventually they hammered out a compromise 
whereby Kennedy promised to show up at a 
private informal meeting with Nadler and his 
staff on November 24.

Once again Kennedy cancelled, saying he 
was “ very sorry,”  and a new meeting was set 
for December 16.

At this point, events in New York started to 
overtake the negotiations for the informal 
meeting. Alcaze recounted his boss “ realized 
Burroughs Wellcome can’t dictate the terms of 
the meeting.”  Apuzzo and Kessel were advan
cing their own agenda to get Burroughs 
WeUcome to cooperate.

In the first week of December, the New 
York Consumer Protection Board, led by 
Kessel, and the NYC Department of Con
sumer Affairs held a press conference announ
cing a letter to the New York State Attorney 
General to investigate charges of price goug
ing. They cited a little-known law more com
monly invoked during power failures when 
flashlights go for $10 a pop.

Nadler and Alcaze tried to discourage this 
effort, arguing, “ We’U all get together on 
this.... UntU somebody gets some numbers, 
nobody knows what they are doing. We were 
giving them the opportunity to teU the truth or 
teU us something.”

Alcaze argued negotiations with the com
pany are more impKtrtant than full frontal at
tacks in the press, but Apuzzo’s office retorted 
that Nadler was playing good cop to a com
pany that wouldn’t Usten.

The end result was a compromise, whereby 
N adler’s ConsCimer Affairs Committee, 
Kessel’s Consumer Protection Board, the New 
York Department of Consumer Affairs and 
the Attorney General’s office would all be 
represented.

When Kennedy found out who would be at
tending the December 16 meeting, Alcaze said 
the Burroughs WeUcome official “ wasn’t too 
happy and became a Uttle nervous He didn’t 
like the sound of the Attorney General’s 
representative attending the meeting.”  Even
tually he backed out at the last minute. Bur
roughs WeUcome’s Bartlett aimed recrimina
tions at Nadler: “The company felt the 
changes in the group altered the circumstances 
o f the meeting, so it could not go ahead.” 

a e a rly  ticked off, Alcaze stated, “ 1 had 
been bending over backwards to get this 
meeting together. I mean, what are they 
hiding? We would prefer not to take it through 
the courts.”

Late last month. Marty Alcaze reflected on 
the discomfort he believes the legislature and 
various New York Consumer agencies have 
caused Burroughs WeUcome, “ I think they are 
freaking out down in North Carolina. If they 
are having an uncomfortable Christmas, that’s 
their problem.
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Letters on 
Living with 
Cancer
By Barbara Rosenblum

I n  1984 B arbara  R osenblum , a socio log ist, discovered a lu m p  
in  h e r breast. A year la te r, fo llo w in g  a series o f b lu n d e rs  b y  
h e r doctors, she was diagnosed w ith  b reast cancer. On h e r 
4 2nd  b ir th d a y  she began a series o f le tte rs  to  h e r fr ie n ds , 
w h ic h  are excerpted here. Today, m u ch  o f h e r tim e  is  spen t 
w r it in g , a long w ith  h e r p a rtn e r Sandra B u tle r, as the y  w o rk  
on  a book en title d  “ Cancer in  Two V oices.”

April 19, 1985 
My 42nd Birthday 
Dearest Friends,

There has been such a tremendous outpour
ing o f letters, cards, flowers and love, that it 
has already made a tremendous difference in 
my strength, courage and healing. 1 thank you 
all.

First, the diagnosis: 1 have "advanced” 
breast cancer which requires an 18-month 
treatment plan. “ Advanced” means that the 
lymph system is involved. I’m already on a 
strong form of chemotherapy, and I’ll have it 
for three months. Then, a mastectomy of the 
right breast, followed by three additional 
months of chemotherapy. Then radiation of 
the breast area to make sure the area is 
“ sterilized;”  that is, no small cancer cells ex
ist. And then I’ll be on a different kind of 
chemotherapy for another year at a dosage and 
schedule that is less aggressive than the first six 
months.

Already the chemotherapy is making a dif
ference. The bumps and lumps in my lymph 
system have been reduced by 50 percent 
following the first shot. Following the second, 
the tumor size in the breast is also reduced by 
almost 50 percent. Chemotherapy consists of 
injections of deadly chemicals into the body, 
and there are notorious side effects. Luckily 
for me, I’m taking it extremely well, with a 
minimum of bad side effects.

My spirit and courage are strong, and I am 
prepared for a long fight in many, many ways. 
Friends have remarked that I’m doing ex
tremely well, and I feel, for the most part, good 
and extraordinarily happy to be alive.

One fight I’m waging is a malpractice suit 
against Kaiser Hospital, which failed to 
diagnose my tumor as cancer as early as a year 
ago. They dismissed it time after time as benign 
fibrocystic disease. Also, my attorney will sue 
for products liability: the mammogram 
machine gave a false negative, and I subse
quently learned that it was the worst machine 
in town. This incompetence fills me with rage 
and tremendous sadness, because early detec
tion was a real possibility and failed to happen. 
Like many things in life, this is something I am 
coming to accept slowly and not without pro
found emotional feeling. However, I am cur
rently receiving state-of-the-art m ^ c a l  care 
and am slowly regaining some trust in the 
medical establishment. And I am optimistic 
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that over the next five or ten years, more ad
vances will be made and that I will benefit from 
them.

My life is very different now. I have an in
tense awareness and adolescent-like emotional 
sensitivity, and I find myself comforted by 
poetry, chamber music and being in the natural 
world. I have been too anxious to read|erebral 
stuff, including sociology, and frankly, lots of 
things in life look like bullshit to me, iiKluding 
many of the things I thought were dear and im
portant. I have been thrown into a crisis of 
meaning, and I am searching for different 
answers to my life, which now has a  sense of 
finitude. Time is incredibly important, and 
every month I do something I always wanted 
to do but, somehow, never found the time. 
Tomorrow, Sandy and I are going to Anza- 
Borrego, a desert near San Diego, to see the 
cactus in bloom. Next month, we’ll have 
another adventure before surgery. And, after 
the 18 months of treatment, a  trip around the 
world.

Because I am so aware of time, I want to live 
richly and fully, and do a great many things 
during the next years of my life. People, 
closeness, laughter, good times, trips, con
nectedness with friends and nature, music and 
poetry. Right now, these are important. If I 
write something, it will probably be of use to 
many other women who have had this 
experience.

I’ll write again after surgery. All o f you, take 
care of yourselves. And take the time to be 
alive, every day and every minute.

With love,
Barbara

August 5, 1985 
Dear Friends,

It is now more than two months after my 
surgery, and I am happy to report that 1 am 
doing extremely well. About ten days after 
surgery, 1 was back to work. About five days 
after surgery, I got pretty depressed about the 
loss o f a breast: I couldn’t believe a part of my 
body was gone. But after a few days, it lifted 
and 1 adjusted quickly. More diffici^ has been 
the loss o f all body h ^  for the last six months. 
Hair is much more part of a public identity. 
My hair will start to grow in fairly soon, now 
that radiation is beginning next week. And 
after that, when I will be on a maintenance

Barbara (right) and Sandy celebrate their 8th anniversary in Ju ly  1987.

In October, my malpractice case was settled out of 
court for a substantial amount of money. The reason I 
won it so quickly is that the facts were depressingly 
clear: the length of my life has been substantially 
shortened. I was the winning loser.

It is a terrible irony to have all this money and less 
time. I experienced it like a terrible Faustian pact, ex
cept that I never entered into it voluntarily.

—June, 1986
dosage of chemotherapy, most of it should 
continue to remain, albeit thin and sparse.

More important and more serious is the 
pathology report. It was mixed. The good news 
is that the chemotherapy is working very well 
and in three months reduced the size of the 
originally large tumor by more than 50 percent. 
The bad news is that I have a fairly aggressive 
cancer that has infiltrated my body fairly ex
tensively. The prognosticators don’t look very 
favorable for long-term survival, and the 
statistical chattces for recurrettce of the cancer 
within the next five years are high. I have been 
emotionally unable to look up the statistics for 
survival. But, as we all know, they don’t mat
ter on an individual level. It’ll be whatever it’ll

be. Anyhow, I intend to  outlive my prognosis 
by many years.

Thanks to special cancer counseling. I’m 
basically OK and doing remarkably well. 
Sometimes I wake up in the middle of the night 
and can’t sleep, wondering about how such a 
terrible thing could happen to me. I’m worried 
about my malpractice suit, about my health, 
about the future, the years left. But, most of 
the time. I’m very peaceful and happy. 1 feel 
more connected to  life and to people than ever 
before. I’m more filled with love and caring 
than when I was a lonely teenager or during 
those frantic years at Stanford. Love and car
ing come my way easily now, and my self
esteem is not hooked up with productivity, so,

For this year, I celebrate my freedom from fear, the 
virtues of serenity and security. I celebrate my con
nectedness with my partner, Sandy, whose optimism 
I’ve rehed on during many dark days. She has been 
my foundation, my grounding, my base. I celebrate 
all the lessons cancer has taught me, aU the inner 
freedoms I am discovering and aU the webbings of life 
that give the necessajTy illusion of terra firma, so that 
a person can take one step. And then another.

—December, 1986
I don’t work so hard. Of course, these gifts 
were always there, except I didn’t know it.

My days are emotionsilly intense, filled with 
a tremendous range of events, ideas, thoughts, 
feelings, music, reading, friends, phone calk. 
My experience of the world is rich and deep. 
Sometimes I feel an unbearable intensity. 
Things and people have a kind of inner il
lumination and beauty that bring tears to my 
eyes easily. I weep often. Life k  stunning and 
immensely meaningful. I feel things easily, 
deeply and am not blocked at all. When I get 
sad, I can move through it quickly and let it go.

For the long run, I am making a five-year 
plan which includes travel and work time.

I’ve become something of a premature elder, 
a wise one who gives advice, whether wanted 
or not. When I see my friends delaying their 
lives or having troubles or relationships going 
through rocky times, when I see them acting 
crazy or stupidly, I jump in. My message k 
always the same. Life k  not a rehearsal. This 
is it. Time is all we have.

I surround myself with things that live. I 
walk near trees and flowers every day. My 
garden and house are bulging with things that 
grow. I plant seeds and bulbs all the time: every 
spot in my 10x10 ̂ d e n  k  filled. Today there 
is a  profusion of color. I get enormous pleasure 
from being in nature and from the direct, in
tense, physical experience of things, not just 
reading about them. And speaking of nature, 
Sandy and I are making plans to go to 
Australia and New Zealand for December. I’m 
also plaruiing other trips next year, with other 
friends and members o f my family. There is 
so much to  do.

Have a  good summer. I’ll write again in a 
few months, after radiation and the ordeal of 
the malpractice suit.

Be well and take the time.
Love,
Barbara

June 14, 1986 
Dear Friends,

So much has happened to me since my last 
letter to you that I scarcely know where to 
begin. There has been so much change, both 
in my external circumstances and in me, that 
I feel like a  pilgrim finding my way.

In October, my malpractice case was settled 
out of court for a substantial amount of 
money. The reason I won it so quickly k  that 
the facts were depressingly clear: the length of 
my life has been substantially shortened. I was 
the winning loser.

It was a terrible irony to have all this money

and less time. I experienced it like a terrible 
Faustian pact, except that 1 never entered in
to it voluntarily. By December, 1 began to 
spend some of that money. New furniture, a 
trip with Sandy to Australia and New Zealand 
during their summertime, a lovely time at a 
very ritzy and exclusive kland resort off the 
Great Barrier Reef. I began to live as I had 
never lived before, taking more risks and 
chances than ever. It made me feel alive and 
sensitive to alm ost everything th a t I 
encountered.

I learned that living k  risking and facing — 
and mastering — fears. I was always afraid to 
drive on the left side of the road. Well, I did 
and got into a terrible skid during a New 
Zealand thunderstorm. Had there been more 
traffic on the road, it would have been a serious 
accident. But thk skid gave me more courage 
and freedom to try other things, like snorkel- 
ing. I was always afraid I wouldn’t breathe 
right and choke. But I tried, and now I’m a 
snorkeling fan, having discovered the most ex
quisitely colored and delicately shaped world 
beneath the surface. I am no longer afraid of 
most things. Least o f all, really living.

In spring, I had a one-year anniversary 
piarty on the date of my diagnosk. It was a day 
of great sadness and of firm determination to 
make everything count more. I decided to take 
a medical leave for a year. By late spring, on 
the day I received a letter confirming my 
tenure, I submitted my letter for one year’s 
leave of absence commencing July 1st.

For the next 5 months. I’ll still be on 
chemotherapy. After that, when 1 go off 
chemotherapy, I will have other things to  deal 
with. 1 feel afraid. Will my body fight the 
cancer on its own? Is it going to come back 
without chemotherapy? How soon? How 
much time do 1 really have? In general, 
though, I am looking forward to thk year with 
great joy, as a time to write, travel, listen to 
music, read and do everything. I want to pack 
each day full o f life, make the volume of time 
expand, make every moment more intense, 
make every laugh come from deeper in the gut, 
meet every person with an open heart, to live 
with zest.

Though the side effects of chemotherapy are 
accumulative and consequently more difficult 
for me, I continue to  be psychologically very 
whole and essentially happy. I get more tired 
now. 1 need to  rest sevei^ times each day, 
usually after each activity. Sometimes I can’t 
concentrate because I feel so exhausted that it’s 
hard to read during my rest periods. Yet, on 
some days. I’m full of energy and never rest 
at all. It’s unpredictable, and I have to live

I cannot gingerly say anymore, “Thank God for these 
little things.” I am angry, furious, resentful. I hate it. 
I hate how my life has turned into a series of doctor’s 
appointment, treatments, side-effects, blood tests, CAT 
scans, liver scans, bone scans. I have been more 
hopeful, more optimistic, more brave in the past. This 
stage is more difficult. This feels Uke an angiy time.

Jime 8, 1987

from moment to moment, assessing hourly as 
I go along. My cancer teaches me to be exact
ly in the present, right in the moment, and 
nowhere else.

I continue to be happy, cheerful, excited, 
eager to  live a fuU and rich life. I’ve made a 
policy o f  taking short trips with friends. In the 
fall, Rachel and I went to  Yosemite. In the 
spring, Francesca and 1 went to Death Valley. 
In the summer, Peter and I will go to the Carib
bean for snorkeling. I love nature movies on 
TV and watch how whales make sounds and 
chimps communicate, how insects move 
about. I love my garden, the walks I take with 
my dog, seeing the neighbors and kvetching 
about the neighborhood. It is a great time of 
loving my friends and sharing important ex
periences for us to treasure. It k  a time of great 
joy and love, an unexpected gift in spite of — 
or perhaps because of — thk cancer.

Be well und zei gezunt,
Barbara

December 1986 
Dear Friends,

It has been almost two months since I’ve 
been off chemotherapy, and these have been 
among the worst since I was diagnosed with 
cancer. Despite the terrible side effects and 
almost steady fatigue and depression, being on 
chemotherapy gave me the sense that I would 
not have cancer as long as I was taking my in
jections and tablets. I became what is known 
as a “ chem'o junkie.”

At first, I was elated that the symptoms were

subsiding: no more nausea, no more bleeding^ 
reduction of fatigue. 1 began jogging and then 
joined an aerobics class for senior citizens, 
figuring it was one population I could keep up 
with.

Shortly after I stopped chemo, I became 
phobic. Well, that’s a shorthand way of 
describing a very complex process. I was afraid 
and yet I did not experience my fear in a direct 
and clear way. I became aware that I was 
phobic by noticing my thoughts. On one oc
casion, just before turning on the svritch of a 
reading lamp, I became terrified that the bulb 
would burst into a thousand pieces and they 
would fly into my face. At that moment, I 
could feel the sensation of shrapnel-like 
torpedoes ripping into my face and could feel 
my skin being transformed into a thousand 
fountains o f blood. The next day, as 1 went to 
open the kitchen cabinet to  get a plate and a 
cup, I was afraid that all the dkhes would come 
tumbling down and crack my head.

I had many unwanted, intrusive thoughts 
like that, day after day. Worries and more wor
ries. All the time.

At night, when I tried to sleep, I became 
filled with free-floating anxiety, unfocused, 
contentless and very disconnected from the 
frightening thoughts that seemed to preoccupy 
my days. So, day after day. I'd  have fearful 
thoughts but felt no emotion. And night after 
night. I’d have wild fear but no thoughts to ac
company them.

I knew from years o f psychotherapy that it 
would be helpful to relieve the panic by bring- 

(continuBd on next page)

W om en’s  C ancer R esource C enter
BY KIHREDGE CHERRY

“W:hen I was diagnosed with breast 
cancer 2-1/2 years ago,” recalk 
Jackie Winnow, founder of the 

Women’s Cancer Resource Center (WCRC), 
“ I felt the information I got was real catch-as- 
catch-can. My lover and myself got as much 
information as we could, but all o f a sudden 
1 was diagnosed with thk life-threatening ill
ness, and in the matter o f a couple weeks I had 
to make incredible deckions regarding my own 
life with very limited information.

“ A lot o f the information sources are con
trolled by a particular medical institution or 
society. I was interested in finding out all the 
information, so I could make my own in
formed decision, rather than being given the 
particulars by people who had a specific mode 
of operation. That just wasn’t available.”

WCRC grew out o f thk  need, originally 
coming into existence as an outgrowth o f a 
support group for cancer survivors that Win
now was involved in. To her knowledge, it is 
the first center of its kind in the world.

WCRC adds depth to  the meaning of 
“ women’s” center. It is dedicated to serving 
women who are least served by the medical 
establishment, and that certainly includes les
bians. Winnow, who also works as Lesbian/ 
Gay Community Liaison to the San Francisco 
Human Rights Commission, estimates at least 
half the clientele is lesbian, as k  most of its all
volunteer staff. Additionally, the Center serves 
men who are health practitioners or are part 
o f a support network for women with cancer.

“ Lesbians tend to  be very self-sufficient 
women. We’ve had to  be. We’ve had to learn 
to  use models to empower ourselves and to get 
as much information as we can. We reach out 
to  one another because we’ve had to do that, ’ ’ 
Wirmow notes.

“ A lot of straight women have learned to be 
much more subservient and more hidden about 
their bodies, so they put themselves more 
passively in the hands of the medical communi
ty, whereas lesbians are more in touch with 
their bodies and more actively in charge of

themselves,”  she adds.
The pain and hardship of dealing with' 

cancer are more common than many people 
realize. Although no studies look specificJly 
at cancer rates among lesbians, one in three 
Americans k  expected to  have cancer in their 
lifetime. In 1950, the rate was only one in 10. 
Today the United States holds five million 
cancer survivors. Another one million will be 
diagnosed in 1988; half as many will die this 
year. About two in five will still be alive five 
years after the diagnosis, most of whom will 
show no evidence of the disease.

WCRC currently offers a two-pronged ap
proach to helping women faced with cancer- 
related ksues. Since November 1987, the 
Center has sponsored a biweekly women’s 
cancer drop-in support group. Women who 
have or had cancer meet there to share 
thoughts and feelings, discuss issues, exchange 
information, and give and receive support.

Winnow facilitiates the group with another 
cancer survivor and professional facilitator, 
Regina Quemere, M.S.N. This year. Winnow 
hopes to form an all-lesbian support group, 
and possibly a group for partners and friends 
of lesbians with cancer.

WCRC also serves as an information clear
inghouse, offering referrals to doctors or ad
junctive care-givers who are especially sensitive 
to women’s needs. Last June it co-sponsored 
a lesbian health forum in San Francisco. 
“ Almost 200 women came, so we knew les
bians wanted more health information,” Win
now says.

Thanks to recently awarded grants, such ac
tivities will be expanded thk year to include a 
variety o f education programs. The Golden 
Gate Businesss Association funded two 
WCRC forums for lesbians: one is a basic 
overview of cancer, the other covers legal af
fairs such as durable powers attorney, wilk, 
and insurance. WCRC also got a grant from 
the Women’s Foundation.

A set of six forums will be held on partners 
of chronically ill and disabled lesbians, chronic 
fatigue syndrome (Epstein-Barr virus), 

(continued on page 32)
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f o r  1988-

•  Decide about th is relationship, 
once and for all

•  Start new  w orkout program

•  Spend m ore tim e w ith  friends

•  Become a Shanti volunteer

The next Practical Support Training is the week
end of January 29th. The next Emotional Support 
Training begins the weekend of February 5th and 
continues on February 12th.

1 :
C a ll S H A N T I P R O IE C T  a t  7 7 7 -C A R E

My liver is functioning normally again because I just 
lost four pounds. For my illness, poimd-age means 
bad liver. And so does water retention. I ’ll never be 
skinny and Camille-ish, even towards the end. My 
luck to get the kind of cancer that keeps you zaftig tiQ 
the day you die._

ing together the thoughts and the emotions. 
One night, as I lay in bed, gripped by anxiety,
I forced myself to imagine the worst thing that 
could happen to me; the cancer could come 
back. I imagined that my chest area was full 
o f tumors. I imagined feeling their hard little 
forms. I scanned the surface of my skin and 
imagined a superficial local recurrence, some 
errant cells needing surgical excision. I touched 
my right armpit with my left hand and imag
ined that I was feeling swollen lymph nodes, 
and then I finally imagined the unthinkable; 
that it was in my neck, traveling up my spinal 
column into my brain. Slowly, I took a deep 
breath. I had thought the worst and began to 
cry with a deep sadness that I now know resides 
in me, with which I have an uneasy partner
ship. After being brave and courageous for a 
year and a half of treatment, my heart opened 
to an immense sadness. I cried for what I had 
to endure for the treatment, for an interrupted 
life, for the relentless rage I have about the 
malpractice and for the tragedy of an unfinish
ed agenda.

Finally, I cried for myself. And, just like in 
an exorcism, the panic began to lift, the fear 
drifted away, and I was left drained but 
cleansed. Freedom, precious freedom, comes 
in so many forms.

For this year, I celebrate my freedom from 
fear, the ^virtues o f serenity and security. I 
celebrate my toughness o f mind and spirit, the 
ability to conquer fear without becoming 
hardened and thus compromising tenderness.
I celebrate my connectedness with my family, 
my zany nephew, and my partner, Sandy, 
whose optimism I’ve relied on during many 
dark days. She has been my foundation, my 
grounding, my base. I celebrate all the lessons 
cancer has taught me, all the inner freedoms 
I am discovering and all the webbings o f life 
that give the necessary illusion of terra fuma, 
so that a person can take one step. And then 
another.

I celebrate the vastness, the largeness, the 
growing expansiveness and spaciousness of the 
person I have become, the largeness o f my 
heart and the depth of my understanding.

It is so incredibly wonderful to be alive.
Remember. . ,

With love.
Barbara

February 24, 1987 
Dear Friends,

The cancer travels faster in me than I can 
write these letters to you. Since I’ve been in 
touch last, the cancer spread to my liver and 
lungs. I’ve had experimental treatment at 
UCSF which stopped the progress of the 
disease in the liver. Actually, my liver is back 
to  normal functioning. But during that very 
same time, it spread to the lungs because I 
wasn’t getting systemic treatment, only local 
treatment to the liver.

Because it spread to  my lungs within six 
weeks of the liver metastasis, I thought I’d only 
have a few months to live, given the rate o f dif
fusion of this disease. I have an extremely ag
gressive cell which doubles every 20 or so days. 
But my doctor is hopeful about the effect of 
chemotherapy on these métastasés and thinks 
1 might have six months at the low end, to 
possibly 15 months at the high end. 1 am 
grateful for this. Thank God for such things.

1 hate the thought o f being on heavy chemo

again, but it’s the only thing that will stop the 
further invasion of my body. I’ve already writ
ten to  you about the side effects, the nausea, 
the fatigue, bleeding from my nose, etc. But 
I have to  do it to stay alive, so there’s no point 
in making this debatable or a  question of 
preference. At least not now. If my body can’t 
hold out or the pain is unbearable. I’ll 
recalculate my choices at that time.

Most important, despite everything, I am 
really living. My sister Ruth came to  stay for 
a week and brought along A sher, my 
11-month-old nephew, who has the brightest, 
sunniest disposition I ever saw in a child. With 
Asher, I lauded. With Ruth, I cried. Ruth told 
me what it was like to  have me as an older 
sister, and we wept together for the love, 
sadness and closeness between us. During her 
visit, Sandy and I had a healing circle o f 16 
close friends who brought poetry and prose to 
read, selections which talked about courage, 
strength and endurance. Some did not read at 
all but talked from their hearts about how their 
awareness o f life has changed because of hav
ing to confront my eventual death. To me, this 
is human chemotherapy, just like a shot in the 
arm . I need to  know that I can provide for 
others a way to  approach the ultimate, in
escapable experience we all must face. That 
other people can learn from it, can be touched 
by it, derive meaning from it and make their 
lives fuller and richer— and more real — is ex
tremely gratifying to  me.

Another process is happening to me, one 
which probably has a name, but it eludes me. 
It has to do with coining to  an inner essen- 
tialism. I seem to be getting simpler and 
simpler to myself, seem to know very clearly 
what my essence is. Things aren’t so com
plicated any more. I can pick my favorite col
or and favorite ethnic f t ^ .  I experience my 
choices and preferences as a step towards clari
ty, rather than limitation. Simplification, 
maybe that’s what this process is called. It feels 
more like coming into one’s fullest, truest self 
and simply acknowledging what is. The self 
revealed to the self, observed by the self. Sim
ply. Coming to  the essentials. Maybe this proc
ess should be called essentialization.

I am frightened occasionally, but I’ve decid
ed to face the future with as much hdp  as I can 
get from drugs, ranging from anti-nauseants 
to tranquilizers and sleeping pilk. Anything 
that can make me more comfortable. I’m opoi 
to taking. I’m not in pain, but if that day 
comes, I will then take whatever medication k  
appropriate.

I am also aware o f coming into a new open
ness, a  lightness, an ease with which I face the 
completion of my life. I have known ecstasy 
and despair. I have lived well and richly and 
have a well-loved life. I love many people and 
am loved by them. I am fully present, fully 
conscious and fully human, as much as anyone 
who has ever explored the dimensions o f what 
it means to be human. Life trembles with 
vibrations of living.

Although Heidegger is not my favorite 
philosopher, there are now lessons to be 
learned from him; A dog dogs. The world 
worlds. Barbara Barbaras. A world where 
nouns and verbs dissolve into essences. Bar
bara is still Barbara-ing, and that makes me 
feel alive, yet another way.

I am trying to  make sense o f this to  myself 
and to you, to make intelligible to  you the path

It has become clear to me 
that being a humaji be
ing is the hardest thing 
in the world to do. 
Allowing people to be 
themselves, without 
judgment or wishing a 
change in outcome; 
creating expansion and 
space in one’s heart and 
yet not letting it coUapse 
from the weight of its 
own tenderness and 
despair,

I think for the first 
time that I can be 
consoled by life.

—December, 1987
that you will create for yoursdf, when it k  your 
time. With love.

Barbara

June 8, 1987 
Dear Friends.

Late last December, I  was told my cancer 
had spread to  my liver. In February, it moved 
to  my lungs. Despite my illness and the addi
tional treatment for it, I have lived for S 
months and I have lived well. I traveled to 
Hawaii, New York and have just returned 
from Florence. I’ve written a very good piece 
with Sandy, which has been accepted for 
publication. I’m now working on short, 
autobiographical essays on various themes 
(passion, courage, truth, judgment) whidi take 
the form o f letters to  my nephew. These short 
essays represent the embodiment o f the values 
and feelings which have informed my life, and 
1 want to pass them on to  Asher.

Five weeks ago, tests showed that the cancer 
in my lungs is completely controlled, but that 
it was just beginning to grow again in my liver. 
I felt very discouraged, because I had 
undergone experimental liver treatment in 
January, and I had hoped its effects would last 
much longer than just a  few months. In any 
case, this change in my status required a change 
in my chemotherapy. 1 was required to have 
a slow-infusion chemotherapy for six days in 
the hospital, after which I promptly left for 
Florence. In Florence, 1 developed some un
comfortable and frightening symptoms of 
water retention and cut my trip short. 1 was 
unable to vkit my friends in London, as I had 
originally intended. Travel is now more dif
ficult for me, and 1 must take it slowly and 
carefully.

When I returned, I became very depressed, 
because this was the ftrst time that I actually 
had a symptom that so. baldly and clearly 
represented a limitation for me. The new 
chemotherapy I get k  stronger than anything 
I’ve ever had in the past, and the effects, too, 
are worse. The fatigue is overwhelming, and 
now I have other physical side effects like an
noying sensations in my fingers, among others.

In order to  copie with many of these horri-

My year wlU be spent 
trying to live a Zen 
wisdom I just learned: 
The path is easy.
Try harder.

— December, 1987

ble circumstaiKcs and denumds on my body 
^  my spirit, I have withdrawn a little bit ftom 
life. I am a little more emotionally distant, a 
little numb, a little depxessed. Depression k  
foreign to  me. I get sad but not depressed 
generally, but now I occasionally fed deeply 
depressed, and that takes the form of not car- 
ingi o f  being numb, o f prilling away. I have 
always been a very engaged and present pier- 
son, hardly drifting away from pieople, a t
tachments, commitments, conversations. 
Now, I have to make spiacc in my life for the 
feelings ofdepression that come and go. Ihave 
to work at being kind to  myseif and not being 
too harsh or judgmental when I have these feel
ings o f shutting off. After all, my unconscious 
is probably doing me a  favor by shutting down 
and protecting me from all the anger I fed, the 
overwhelming loss and sadness I fed, and the 
thousand forms o f resentment I must deal with 
when I compare my situation with that o f my 
contempxraries.

T hk week, my doctor gave me a break by 
piostpioning chemotherapiy for about 12 days.
I now have some energy th k  week, sand
wiched between treatments. This k  now one of 
the ways I can improve the quality o f my life, 
to  have good weeks and  break from  
chemotherapy, without running the risk of 
wild cancer growth. I cannot gingerly say 
anymore, “ Thank God for these little things.’’
I am angry, furious, resentful. I hate it. I hate 
how my life has turned into a series o f doctors’ 
appiointments, treatments, side effects, blood 
tests, CAT scans, liver scans, bone scans. I 
have been more hopieful, more opRimistic, 
more brave in the past. Thk stage k  more dif- 
ficuh. T hk  feek like an angry time.

I am committed to  sharing with you thk  
process, to make it more intelligible, more dear 
and more real. To lessen my feelings o f isda- 
tion. To connect with frienck. To td l the truth, 
no matter how piainful that truth may be. The 
truth k  that this k  a hard time,' áiíd 1 rage 
against my fate. And another truth k  that fed- 
ings come and go, fall and rise, manifest 
theniselves and fade, change, become 
transformed. I am sure that more kinds of fed- 
ings will emerge as I pass from stage to stage 
along thk  piath. I am certainly hoping that 
lightness and pieace will come back soon.

Have the summer you want.
Barbara

June 20, 1987 
A few days later

A few corrections, additions, clarifications 
and afterthoughts from the previous letter:

I’m not angry all the time. In fact, allowing 
the rage to  flow out has enabled me to  feel 
relief. I’m happier and more energetic these 
last few weeks than ever.

I’m interested in things again after a long 
period o f having to cope with emergencies, 
emergency treatment, the emotional impact of 
it all and then trying to get back to normal. 1 
could probably copie better if my condition 
didn’t change all the time. I would surely 
wdcome a long period of stability and predic
tability. That hasn’t been my expieiienoe in the 
last few months. It’s been rough water, always 
changing. Now, at last, the cancer k  con
trolled, my Uver k  functioning better, and I can 
rest for a  little while.

Here’s what Herb Caen calk 3-dot joumal-
km:

I’m interested in things again... Thinking 
about talking in yiddkh, spiankh or french a 
few hours a week, getting a conversatkm 
tutorial started. Yiddkh seems the most com
pelling... My liver k  functioning normally 
again because I just lost four pxnmds — the 
first weight I am able to lose since the cancer 
traveled to  my liver — which means the liver 
is metabolizing correctly. For my illness, 
poundage means bad hver. And so does water 
retention. I’ll never be skinny and CamOfeHsk.

(continued on page 3S)
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Homecoming for 
the Quilt
BY TIM KINGSTON ~

A  week before Christmas, the Names 
Project Quilt fmally came home from 
Washington. Sponsored and backed by 

KPIX-TV, the Quilt’s 2,176 panels were on 
view from December 17 to 20 for volunteers, 
friends, lovers, family, and everyone else in the 
Bay Area who cared. The conaete floor of the 
Moscone Center was bannered with the bright
ly colored quilt, bringing a humanity and 
warmth foreign to  that normally sterile 
environment.

On the evening of December 17, volunteers 
re-enacted the ( ^ t ’s unfurling held the morn
ing o f the March on Washington in October. 
Since then, the Quilt has grown from a total 
o f about 2,AO0 names to around 3,(XX). Cindy 
McMullin, sales coordinator at the Names 
Project Market Street office, says the number 
is expected to grow even more, as panels keep 
arriving.

“ I t ’s d iffe ren t from  doing it in 
Washington,’’ said Cleve Jones, founder of 
the Names Project, immediately after the 
ceremony. Doing it indoors... does 
something to  the energy level... On the Mall 
somehow it was easier to bear; this makes it 
more stark; there is a  harsher edge to  it.’’ 

But something rang flat at first. The 
volunteers unfolding the panels seemed in
consequential in the concrete vastness. The 
calm, resonant voices reading names rang as 
if this were an "event,’’ not a sharing. But 
slowly, the atmosphere changed.

The spell start«!; not so much a sense of 
grief, but one of respect for the dead, a remem
brance of friends a i^  lovers, different from the 
(t&ftoSf unbearable grieving o f Washington. 
Walking around the perimeter of the ( ^ t  as it 
unfolded, the spell wasn’t just the ceremony, 
o r reading o f the names. The Quilt itself held 
power, each name lovingly inscribed and 
remembered. Nothing can take that away. 
Nothing.

Something else was special about the 
ceremony, a contrast sharply etched, one not 
heard in Washington. Cindy McMullin edged 
toward tears as she counted off her list of 
names. Tom  and jagged, her voice wavered 
and nearly fell apart. McMullin’s grief was 
followed by the reading by Priscilla Alexander, 
organizer o f the California Prostitutes Educa
tion Project. Alexander’s voice boomed, 
charged out angrily, like a war cry, a chant of 
rage for all those lost. All the gentle grieving 
exploded in anger as she concluded with a ring
ing tribute “ to  all prostitutes who have died, 
here and in Africa.’’

“ Priscilla touched my heart, ’’ declared com
munity activist Hank Wilson, "and she touch
ed where I ’m at, and that’s anger — I mean 
we’ve had so many tears, so many friends and 
comrades, and we don’t need any more, and 
we are going to lose more. We are going to lose 
more if we do the same reaction that we have 
done since 1981. We can be gentle, loving peo
ple eight hours a week but... we have a right 
to get outraged. And it’s time. If we have a 
sense of our country and our culture, we know 
that when you scream people listen. If you cry 
weakly or are silent, they don’t even hear the 
teani. You’ve got to  scream.

“ I mean, I want to be remembered as a 
hysterical queen,”  Wilson exclaimed. “ Not as 
a gentle, loving, peaceful queen, that could 
read poetry and think of rainbows and but
terflies, but as a fucking screaming scratching 
hysterical queen that up to the last minute was 
ready to scratch.

‘ ’Those o f us that are in the second genera
tion of AIDS, we know what’s going to hap
pen if we are quiet, if we allow this system not 
to  respond to us. We are going to have more

quilts. We are gonna have square miles. We 
don’t need that.”

For the first time, the Quilt was seen by 
crowds not overwhelmingly gay. Straight 
families and couples peppered the crowd, as 
well as lovers and frien d  of the deceased.

' A straight woman who grew up in San Fran
cisco brought her “ redneck”  husband, who’s 
never been comfortable with the gay popula
tion in San Francisco. “ He stood in the mid
dle of Moscone Center with tears streaming 
down his face,”  she said.

The Moscone O n te r was supposed to close 
at six on Sunday, but many weren’t out the 
door until an hour later. By that time the Quilt 
was covered in mementos and flowers. Names 
Project volunteers picked them up and placed 
them by the door, like the attendants at the 
Vietnam memorial who pick up each day’s 
remembrances.

“ What’s special is that so many more o f the 
names are so much more familiar to the 
crowd,”  said a weary Mike Smith, general 
manager of the Names Project. “ It’s just real 
different doing it here, it feels so wonderful to 
finally share it with San Francisco. Here, I 
know so many in the crowd, it’s like I’m finally 
able to show it to the people I care about. There 
are so many more panel makers in this crowd 
too. A lot more. I’d say about a third o f the 
Quilt is panels from San Francisco and this is 
the first time many of them have seen the 
whole Quilt, as most of those panel makers 
couldn’t go to  Washington.”

As usual, San Francisco is different from the 
rest of the country. As Smith put it, “ The good 
thing is that we are already in a city that looks 
at this as a human problem and understands 
the need for the kind of compassion and love 
that the CJuilt is about. This is a sort of 
homecoming, this is a warm crowd, an accep
ting crowd. It isn’t the national media, who are 
confused and don’t quite know what the 
message is and all that. Here is Eden. We’re 
fine here. We are already in a community that 
cares.”

Would that were true for the rest of the na
tion, especially those living at 16(X) Penn
sylvania Avenue.
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'•State Supreme Court 
May Overturn 
T-Room Law
BY TIM KINGSTON ~ ~

I t’s difficult to second guess the opinion
I o f the court,”  declared Jay Kohom, a
I Los Angeles gay rights attorney at a 

C aliforn ia  Supreme C ourt hearing on 
December 10. However, Kohom added, “ I’m 
optimistic because the entire court understood 
the issues, which means that I will get a fair 
consideration.”

The court reviewed oral arguments on the 
constitutionality and applicability of the state’s 
statute restricting loitering with intent to com
mit a lewd and lascivious act in a public 
restroom or 647(d). A decision by the court is 
expected within the next few months. The 
challenge to  the law came after two contradic
tory rulings on the law; in San Jose the law was 
upheld, while in Los Angeles the statute was 
roasted as unconstitutionally vague.

Although optimistic after the hearing, 
Kohorn refused to  speculate exactly how the 
California Supreme Court would rule, or 
which judge would rule in what way, or — if 
the court overturned the statute — what the 
split would be; but the smile on his face con
tradicted his verbal caution.

For many, the law may be irrelevant or 
trivial, but for gay men (out or otherwise) ar
rested at public restrooms throughout the 
state, the impact can be traumatic, even 
deadly.

A police sweep of a public restroom in the 
Marina Green in San Francisco in December 
1986 netted 56 men under 647(a) — engaging 
in a lewd and lascivious act — and 647(d). Vir
tually all the cases were dropped; still, one man 
jumped to  his death from the Golden Gate 
Bridge, rather than face a  public hearing on his 
arrest. A  rimilar batch o f recent anests in 
Sacramento also led to a  suicide.

The rarely enforced maximum penalty 
under the statute is a $1 ,(XX) fine and/or six 
months in jail, but conviction under the statute 
requires a  registration with local police as a sex 
offrnder. As Kohom pointed out during 
testimony, a teacher prosecuted under the law 
could easily face immediate termination as a 
result o f his “ sex offender”  status.

After the hearing, Kohorn pointed out that 
the 647/aJ statute — actually being caught in 
the act o f  committing a so^alied lewd and 
lascivious act — does not require registration 
as a sex offender, while prosecution under 
641(d) for just lo ite ring  w ith  in ten t to commit 
such an act, does.

Perhaps surprisingly in this day and age of 
the Hardwick decision, the Gay Olympics case, 
and a new Deukmejian-appointed California 
Supreme Court, the Justices appeared sensitive 
to  the dangers o f d iscrim ination  and 
homophobia that can flow from a prosecution 
under 647(d). As attorney Kohom put it after 
the hearing, “ I think the entire paiwl, except 
Chief Justice (Malcolm) Lucas, participated in 
the disctission in a lively way.”

At one point, Justice Marcus Kaufman, one 
of two justices most obviously antagonistic to 
Kohora’s challenge, asked if sufficient proof 
o f intent to violate M7(d) would be shown by 
an individual hanging out around a public 
restroom over a six-hour period and repeatedly 
entering the facility for fifteen minutes or so 
at a stretch. Justice Allen Broussard leaned for
ward, looked over at Kaufman with a sly smile 
and suggested, “He was probably in there ped
dling marijuana!”

Even the poker-faced judges cracked a 
smile. Kohorn was pleased and noted 
Broussard’s aside evinced the justices had done 
their homework. Kohom’s brief suggested 
many other reasons could explain an individual 
hanging around a public restroom, some il-

G ro ffiti a t M arina Green bathroom

legal, some not. The question, as several 
justices noted, is how is the police officer sup
posed to  know exactly what an individual is up 
to  before he does something? Mind read?

Arguments before the Supreme Court that 
day centered on whether or not the law is con
stitutional, or if it can be applied fairly. 
Kohom posttilated the law is neither, because 
647(d) was specifically designed to  target gay 
men. As he put it, the legislative intent of 
647(d) was to “ cast a wide net" to apprehend 
and identify “undesirables,’’ a term frequently 
used to  harass gay men at the time the law was 
passed.

In response to Kohom at the- hearing, 
Thibodeaux said Kohorn was “ confusing the 
laws of arrest with constitutional sufficiency.’’ 
Thibodeaux declared that leaving decisions in 
the hands of police officers is perfectly ap
propriate. He added that innumerable laws 
would be thrown off the books if the judgment 
o f police officers could not be trusted 
[E xa c tly !! —  author’s note).

Thibodeaux said 647(d) provides sufficient 
protection against unfair application and ar
rest, because only specific “ lewd and 
lascivious” behaviors are proscribed. He made 
a very fine distinction between specific intent 
to commit a crime as opposed to  just thinking 
about an activity defined as illegal. The ra
tionale? 647(d) provides constitutional protec
tion, because lewd and lascivious acts are 
defined under 647(a).

Thibodeaux admitted the law is redundant 
in the sense that both 647(a) and (d) rely on the 
same definition, and therefore (d) carmot be 
applied without reference to  (a). In other 
words, simply because a law is redundant it is 
not necessarily unconstitutional. Does that 
make sense? Try reading it slowly one more 
time.

In any case, who is going to be making the 
arrest under 647(d)? Yes indeed, it’s your 
friendly neighborhood vice cop, whose 
historical sympathy to lesbian and gay rights 
we all know and love.

Overall, Kohom was pleasantly surprised at 
the tone of the debate during the December 10 
hearing. He made special note to praise 
Thibodeaux, who opposed the challenge to 
strike the statute, saying “ he was very fair and 
considerate.’’

A victory for Kohom would represent a per
sonal triumph, as well as for civil rights for 
gays. Kohom has shepherded a series of suits 
involving unconstitutional criminal laws 
through the courts. “This is the last case in that 
group. For the last ten years we’ve got signifi
cant changes in the law (in our favor). I wanted 
my last case of this sort to be fun, and I thank 
the court because they made it that way.”

“It W 0 5  tfie Best of times 
It was tite worst of times 
It was tfie age of wisdom 
It was the age of Joofisftness 
It was tfie epocfi of Beii^
It was tfie epoch of inaeduhty 
It was the season of Cigfit 
It was tfie season of (hrkness 
It was the spring (f hope 
It was tfie winter of despair 
We fiad eveiytfiin^ B^ore us 
We fioif notfdng Ŝ ore us 
We were off ^oin  ̂direct to fieaven 
We were oil going direct the other way- 
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If that's how you feel 
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worked on, you're not 

alone. But there is a shop 
with men and women 
mechanics who under- 

stand foreign cars — 
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Cowden Automotive. 
We've been doing it since 
1978, and we understand 
your late model Toyota, 

Honda or Volkswagen. 
Just tell us where 

it hurts.
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Federal Funds 
Finally Arrive for AZT
BY TIM KINGSTON ~

A fter 6 months of waiting, San Francisco 
has received notice of a $2.7 million 
allocation to provide AZT to low- and 
middle-income individualss not covered by 

health insurance. The city should start receiv
ing cash to distribute the drug sometime within 
the next month. San Francisco's money is part 
of a special $30 million release to pay for AZT 
obtained by the House of Representatives in 
July of last year.

Althogh some state officials say the wait is 
reasonable, Steve Morin, special assistant on 
health issues for Representative Nancy Pelosi, 
is not satisfied: “ Am 1 the only one upset about 
this, or has everyone just lost interest in 
AZT?”

On August 3, the California Department of 
Health Services applied for $7,636,317 under 
the Federal government’s AZT program, 
which was instigated at the request of 
Representative Henry Waxman to assure that 
those who needed the drug would not be 
denied treatment as a result o f the exorbitant 
price tag. California's request for the money 
was received August 18 by the Federal govern
ment. The state Health Department set up 
guidelines for distribution of the money on 
September 25. Thelma Fraziear, chief of the 
State Office of AIDS, says that distribution of 
the money began as early as October 1 in some 
areas.

Morin, however, says that he had excessive 
difficulty in tracing where, when and how the 
funds are to be disbursed. He says he cannot 
see why the money is not yet widely available: 
“ We couldn’t be more frustrated by the lack 
of action since the appropriations, for no good 
reason. No one in the state is receiving 
payments of the money through the Federal 
program.”

San Francisco health officials are up in arms 
about the state eligibility requirements. Dr.

David Werdeigger, direaor o f SF’s Depart
ment o f Health, sent a letter to Mayor Feins
tem, declaring he was, “ Greatly distressed by 
the regulations.”  He argued, “ Very few of (the 
city’s) working poor would qualify under the 
state guidelines,”  because their income would 
put them over the $11 ,(XX) limit; but without 
health insurance, they would be unable to pay 
for the drug. Werdeggar estimated that as 
many as 700 out of 2,000 ARC and AIDS pa
tients who would benefit from AZT will be 
unable to receive the therapy under the state’s 
current guidelines.

Thelma Fraziear in Sacramento disagress 
with the SF officials’ assessment that the pro
gram is progressing at less than optimum 
speed. “ You just can’t go around saying here 

- are some dollars,” protested Fraziear. She said 
getting the money out is dependent on the 
counties, and each county has discretion over 
how and where the money goes.

Fraziear did, however, acknowledge that SF 
is not alone in its complaints about the state 
guidelines being too restrictive. She said she has 
received similar pleas to allow more AZT 
coverage from several counties, among them 
LA and Alameda. Fraziear argued that 
because it was not known exact how many 
ARC and AIDS patients would be eligible, the 
state decided to start with restrictive guidelines 
that can later be expanded, rather than exhaust 
the money rapidly. That is a step Fraziear 
assured Com ing U p! the state is more than will
ing to take.

As far as timing goes, Jeff Amory o f the SF 
AIDS Activity office stated, the six months it 
has taken for the AZT money to  go from 
Washington, D.C. to San Francisco, “ as far 
as bureaucratic procedures go, that is a pretty 
fast turnaround. More typically it is a year or 
two.”

Still, six months is six months, and Amory 
says of those who wants things to move faster, 
“ I don’t mean their expectations are inap
propriate; it’s just the state doesn’t move that 
fast.”  Amory declared further, “ I’m being the 
cynic in expecting the state to go slow. In this 
case, the state has moved faster on this than 
normal, but not as fast as Werdeggar and other 
people think it ought to .”

LaRouche Qualifies for the Ballot
BY BRETT McDONNELL

A
id s  activists have begun gearing up for 
a rematch of the fight over Proposition 
64 just a year after their viaory on that 
initiative. The same people who brought us 64 

have introduced a nearly identical measure to 
the June ballot.

The new, as yet unnumbered initiative — 
which received over 7(X),000 signatures, twice 
what was needed to put it on the ballot — 
redefines the condition of being HI V-positive 
as an “ infectious, communicable and con
tagious disease,”  and thus makes it “ report- 
able.”  The powers that public officials have 
over people with reportable diseases include 
quarantining and removal from certain jobs.

such as food-handling and teaching.
In response, about 50 lesbian and gay ac

tivists met on December 5 at the Roosevelt 
Hotel in Hollywood to form an as yet un
named federation to fight the Son (Daughter?) 
o f 64. This initial meeting virtually reamass
ed the individuals and organizations at the 
heart o f the anti-64 campaign, including “ all 
the major organizations dealing with the 
politics of AIDS,”  according to  Ralph Payne, 
a San Francisco activist deeply involved in the 
past and present efforts.

Last time around, this coalition did quite 
well. In 1986, a group led by Brian Lantz and 
Kushiro Gandhi, “ who have run as (Lyndon) 
LaRouche delegates,”  says Payne, put Prop
osition 64 on the Novembw California ballot.

“ In the last election,”  says Payne, “ the big 
fear was that they were going to pour millions 
o f dollars into a media campaign. That didn’t 
happen because o f things beyond their con
tro l,”  especially an FBI investigation of 
LaRouche. The “ No on 64”  group raised $3 
million and got the support of most of the 
state’s mainstream politicians.

This time out the story is likely to be dif
ferent. No one knows if the public’s attitude 
has changed — the new federation plans to 
commission a poll on that subject. It is also 
unclear whether the LaRouche followers will 
be able to dip into their organizational entities 
— conceivaljly they could, and then “ mount 
a formidable campaign,” in Payne’s words. It 
does appear, though, that the AIDS activists 
will be unable to raise as much money as last 
time.

This is partly because people are burnt out 
by the last battle, and partly because there are 
now more fronts on which to fight. “ Many 
people are exhausted,” says Payne. “ Many 
people are sick, and many people are angry as 
hell that we have to keep on fighting attacks.” 

Some of the other attacks come in the form 
of two other intiatives likely to appear on the ■ 
November ballot. One, supported by State 
Senator John Doolittle, Rep. William Dan- 
nemeyer and Paul Gann, calls for mandatory 
reporting of those who test HIV-positive and 
for contact tracing of their sexual partners. It 
would also allow insurance companies to use 
HIV test results in denying coverage. Payne 
comments that, “ Insurance companies are 
reported to be interested in pouring lots of 
money into this.”

The other possible November iiutiative, sup
ported by Sheriff Block of LA County and 
State Senator Ed Davis, calls for mandatory 
testing of sex offenders. The testing suggested 
is not only of convicted  offenders, but also of 
those merely suspected, the theory being that 
it takes ttx> long for cases to go to  court. Payne 
fears the sentiment on this one, saying “That’s 
hard for us to answer, except for civil rights 
arguments, and tha t’s not appealing for rape 
cases.”

Lesbian and gay activists will also face many 
issues in the state legislature, and on the na
tional level as well, as the Helms Amendment 
shows. There is also a big battle brewing over 
Art Agnos’ former Assembly seat, which will 
likely absorb much time and money. Then 
there is the presidential campaign. And, of 
course, AIDS continues to take its own toll in 
all sorts o f ways. Lesbian and gay activists will 
find their calendars filled and their pocket- 
books emptied in the the coming months.

These threats, and more positive experiences 
like the March on Washington, have brought 
the lesbian and gay community closer together, 
and the new federation reflects this. According 
to Payne, its purpose is not simply to fight the 
June initiative, but to serve as a “ think tank” 
for “ strategic planning” on AIDS isucs. Of the 
four task forces formed at the initial meeting, 
only one focusses on ballot initiatives. The 
other three look at federal issues, such as the 
Helms Amendment and upcoming Party con
ventions, at state legislation, and at civil 
disobedience.

Comments Payne, “ We are sick of constant 
attack. We have to form a strategy for deal
ing with it. The first step is recognizing it. No 
one is going to help us, and some of our friends 
are dropping us” (he cited Senator Alan 
Cranston and his betrayal on the Helms 
Amendment).”

One piositive measure may be on the June 
ballot. Last year the state legislature strongly 
passed a bill that would have given a tax credit 
to  people who donate money to AIDS 
research. Unfortunately, the Governor vetoed 
the bill. However, with its strong legislative 
support, it might be possible to get this pro
posal on the June ballot as a constitutional 
amendment. Whether or not this will happen 
should be decided by January 27.
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RITA M AE BROW N TALKS ABOUT...
DISHONEST WRITING

"[One] Infamous trick with deleted [or unnamed] agents is to a p 
peal to the 'generic person:' ...'It is known' or 'It is understood' or 
'It is thought.' Who knows? Who understands? Who thinks? W haf s 
going on is a con job. The suppressed deleted agent is really 'All 
right-thinking people know.'

INTRODUCING CHARACTERS
“The most common mistake made by beginning writers in 
developing character is that they tell you too much. [They] give 
the background of each characfer as they introduce that per
son ...Let your readers figure out the characters. Don't do it for 
them. Never insult your readers' intelligence nor take away the 
Joy of discovery."

THE OPPOSITE SEX
"In the beginning of everyone's work, the dice are always load
ed toward one's own sex or sex preference. Learning fo unload 
those dice...is what maturity as an individual and as a writer is 
all about."

WOMEN WRITERS
"The great advantage of being a  woman wrifer is that no one 
will accuse you of sleeping your way fo fhe top...You live or die 
on the page."

i f
Bantam Books. Inc.
666 Fiffti Avenue
New York, New Yock 10103

Throughout. Brown’s purpose Is to stretch writers' 
awareness beyond the narrow world of their own 
preferences and experience. Readers will w an t to 
return to  the book again pn d  again to  absorb both 
its valuable lessons arxt the possionate arxJ Irreverent 
love of writing that Inspired It.

NOW AVAILABLE AT BOOKSTORES EVERYWHERE

ASTROLOGY
B Y  J A C K  F E R T I G

Just to get it out o f the way, please allow me 
to predict ten things that will most definitely 
not happen in 1988:

• Lia Belli will be struck by the muse Terp
sichore and revolutionize the art with her 
brilliant footwork which will be known as 
“ Belli Dancing.”
• Dianne Feinstein will recant on her sup
port of the USS Missouri, saying it was all 
a gross mistake due to the fact that she’s a 
great fan of an obscure blues singer named 
Bertha Homeport. (This counts as two non
predictions. Even more unlikely than 
Dianne Feinstein being a blues fan is the 
possibility of her admitting she’d ever made 
any kind of misuke.)
•  The Daughters of the Missions of Chari
ty will merge with the California Motorcy
cle Qub to form a new group called 
“ Leather Theresa.”
• Television stars of yesteryear Jay North 
(Dennis the Menace) and Adam West (Bat
man) will make their comebacks with Oliver 
North’s film debut in a remake of Alfred 
Hitchcock’s N orth by Northwest.
•  Newly appointed Supreme Court Justice 
Anthony Kennedy will make his first state
ment regarding the Miranda Rights wearing 
a towering tutti-frutti hat.
• Ronald Reagan will discover that the 
Arias plan has nothing to do with opera. 
(This dso counts as a double. It is incredi
ble enough that Reagan would learn 
anything!)
• Jesse Helms will have an erection.
• Yassar Arafat will have a guest spot on 
M iam i Vice as Don Johnson’s barber.
• The remaining Sisters of Perpetual In
dulgence will kick their habits as they form 
a new recovery group called “AlaNun.”
Now,- then, are we ready to get serious? This 

could indeed get very serious, but therein lies 
the challenge. This month begins an almost 
year-long conjunction of Uranus and Saturn. 
This only happens once every 45 years, so pay 
close attention. You really wouldn’t want to 
miss it, because it sure won’t miss you.

Saturn represents structure and stability; 
Uranus is disruption and innovation. When 
these two planets come together, we have a rare 
challenge to look at how we deal with authori
ty, ambition, and restrictions in our lives and 
how we can do so more as a process of con
scious, deliberate choice.

Most human beings (and presumably you) 
have a great deal of set patterns in dealing with 
bosses, cops, parents, landlords, and react in 
ways that are more automatic than we realize. 
This pattern for dealing with authorities starts 
in infancy with our parents, so it goes very deep 
and very subconscious. At best, these patterns 
manifest as discipline, at worst as inhibition. 
Sometimes the dictates of parental authority 
serve us well (as in, “ Don’t stick your hand in 
the fire!”  or “ Don’t play in traffic.” ) 
Sometimes they are absurd and destructive. 
(“ Don’t play with it or it will fall off!” )

It is then a natural part of growth to reach 
out beyond the established barriers. We may 
do so in a way that is creative and innovative, 
or in a way that is merely rebellious and 
cantankerous.

Scanning births in previous Satum-Uranus 
conjunctions, we find individuals who have 
defied established norms and forms. The most 
recent such conjunction (1941-1942) gave us 
Bob Dylan, White Panther founder John 
Sinclair, Muhammed Ali, Jimi Hendrix, Janis 
Joplin and Lynn Redgrave — some of the 
leading lights o f a rebellious era. The previous 
conjunction in 1897 bore Alexander Calder, 
George Gershwin, Sergei Eiscnstein, Norman 
Vincent Peale, Bessie Smith, M.C. Escher, 
Amelia Earhart and Wilhelm Reich — people

who through art or action or philosophy 
challenged the established norms of their day.

Today, Norman Vincent Peale doesn’t seem 
at all revolutionary, but his philosophy of 
dynamic positivism was in many ways a 
precursor to much New Age thought. At the 
heart o f it, he taught people to take respon
sibility for their actions and not be vicitimized 
by pre-' j ^'-lished patterns of behavior. This 
is perhaps the core of the lesson to be learned 
in this conjunction. Each of us can develop hir 
own personal sense o f authority and ac
complishment by breaking through hir own 
barriers and patterns. The greatest challenge 
to society is not rebellion (although it may hold 
that apparen t form ) but actions 
and creativity that arise out of deep personal 
integrity.

SUN SIGNS
The changes indicated here are major and 

not likely to  come without some drama. They 
will occur through the year, sloiwly and deep
ly. Don’t expect these issues to be resolved 
anytime too soon, but be prepared to deal with 
them over a while beginning now.
Aries: You like to think of yourself as a free 
thinker, but the truth is that in your individualism 
you rarely consider how your thinking has been 
influenced by your background. Philosophical 
questions will demonstrate how deeply t r ^ tio n  
actually influences you. Embracing wild notions 
“ to prove your independence” is no in
dependence. It’s reaction. You probably derive 
greater strength from those roots than you know. 
Understanding that strength and thoughtfully 
adapting from the source will grant you the truest 
independence.
Taurus: This era of morbidity does not suit at all 
your natural erotic exuberance. It may even be 
tempting to damn the consequences and risk all 
to heedless abandon. But safe sex needn’t be dull, 
and you can aaually be more adventurous with 
some thoughtful creativity within healthy 
guidelines. Even greater challenges lie deep 
within. Surrounded by death it is hard to 
remember the inevitability of rebirth. Take time 
to look deep within to see how you have grown 
stronger and changed for the better.
Gemini: You’ve been making great demands (or 
holding high ideals) for your relationship while 
insisting on your own fre^om  to be as you wish. 
This sound^ very contradictory, but you’ve 
managed to rationalize it somehow. Actually, you 
can reconcile these apparent opposites, if not 
quite the way you’d thought.
Cancer: You benefit greatly from the challenge 
of hard work, and if h ’s work you enjoy, all the 
better. You’ve recently been working especially 
hard and feeling perhaps too attached to your 
work. There is on the one hand the need to prove 
yourself at what you’re doing, and on the other 
to do exactly what you want to do. The obvious 
answer is to have exactly the kind of work you 
want. If you try to accept a bad situation, you will 
only end up subverting the work you are com
promising yourself for.
Leo: You’ve been showing some odd ideas of fun 
lately. But that’s perfectly fine; to each hir own. 
Perhaps in the effort to get along and entertain 
your friends you’ve been denying your more 
unusual pleasures. If so, your dissatisfaction is 
sure to show, and your efforts not to be a party 
pooper are self-defeating. Your entertainments 
may begin to prove beneficial beyond “ mere” 
amusement. In this case, marching to a different 
drummer could put you at the head of the parade. 
Virgo: Answer this quick: “ Home is where the 
(what?) is.” After coming up with the immediate 
answer of your choice, take some time to  think 
about it. You have tricl^ domestic issues this year 
in which you will need to reconcile a deep need 
to live as you wish with some very real obliga
tion . Take your time to figure it out and you may 
achieve a very satisfying solution. Hasty action 
will only shortchange you and could cost you 
your home.

(continued on page 39)
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S coat. 9 pnK irudngln Wafes ns 4- 
aetaa l'fe 'W iBd I»wi inaerved SZetona- 
Ipm . M d 2Z-T339
A a tM a H a a rV a a ra S lo  a tìilfe o is s a rt 
aiWneamcUaq f̂eGonfezalAnBniBQrie. 
iia 9 9 J*fe n ce  S i SF B pm . SE Unto 
8B1-Q232.
■FnfeM feaaasHangcwenLnxO InShiill 
n un  freg i ìOam. P na ido GafeEnnanoe 
(w tB ie t^ad lc 8  P fo d o  A te  cnad . SF 
Appratì 4 milBB—g od u a l^ downhni to rllfe  
S«t ta li, lt» n  ta n ti Wto 647,3227, 
3378704
W a ^ M a a  H aa  ItoaFla Brimoh New 
titoa rft'titaM ayT iea ls1>pm >anus1iad i’ 
le n a  P Itond SF W aniDbeilc ttfetoork 
acato. tilB O tK ^ tB B . cnllBfCk 8  som 
t m aP: k c  totod. feiTipe l'i aalaP. taHeO 
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pim2  ani, a i tu lle  la e a p a a  iN osre iliim - 
ed  aaay iter'laoli d  lundB.'Irlto : eB3tLHÆ

p iesBMts -'A  O urm itogaonry tiig tu 's  
Oreara’' a l Jülfe tAangan irte iD a . 2640) 
Q ilfege A ie . BaMefey E te d s i|ilu F a s . 
a s e ib c a d A d ls d ife u e l«  S30pnn. S8 
adv.S la id ao r hlto/aa;S4B723C H afe l- 
aaaferC nC toafeaiO anct HaanhCir -4 .

V feain S i . SF. 9  am-12301 prn. S3 
M piies SB6319B ÊÊemmÊm A a r tk a  
IkaaltoEad&ayFionirunnBS Tale23id 
A ie fe K ld iiH a y  17toA em echiS l Oorv 
lim e  on Kennedy .(merges drfelly with 
23td). turning ig t l  onte n d k  9  Ornas 
iPaA SI B ictae ulto Afeneda. oonlinue to  
e n d d F fe ili9  V tada i infersadondFfeA 
S iS S h p e lin e P r 9 3Clam. FM 36Tnlfe 
linnp Itolo 9® ^579.261-32<6 
M toaada S a r tto a  Ih to  w lh  Easltay 
Fionlrunnais la le 2 3 id  A ie a n td llH B y  
1 7 lo lte n rB d yS l OontiratoonNanredy 
(rrerges drany atto 23rd A id |. aim ing 
TghtontD ttoAS l O raB R toliS lB rdgein- 
10 Aferrada, conttruto lo  en tì d  ItoiA  Si 
Vtafet 9 3 0  ara. m fe ra tìon  d  iftoflc S i & 
S hoielire Or Ftot 3 6  ralle feop tote 
939-3579.2E1-324E 
M H a a fe lfto a K  wMhop w lh  Wargo 
A ito ir .SSheaFtoadl Trardorm  to w  we 
unirnentonal^ dupicafe tfelaiipns d  
doraira lon w ilh each other, especatty 
dyraracE nasulng tram  a c a l s e fe B d it 
to tenoes Learn to w to ta c o rre d to d iie  
aHesdonearmirg r SL l 'a  «eg miiii unsi 
Into fl618B3B

la to p o tA  
dady geoito tar to ite a ii who t i e  had 
lie n ijfe  andfer tonas g o  bad i to  man 
andtorstopdB rdyngetodsane. Otooos 
♦« iw a iwa ifeM ia u d to a d to jta n o fe en il  
d > a  > i|i» 'iia 'ii~< lun ing ta ta ,H « i4 ia05 
M to iA nn 6658746
■ H a a  8  Q m  M M ife  (SAGA) U o M y  
Vam peiship IM g come raed o8a r gay 
ske is  7 p in . 9  J d a i's  O s a d i HdL Sh 
A to  6 1niing.SF liA r  92B-1736

7 3P pm  d  ta O U  Fáehause. Sfednrd 
caTTpus. Tongttoslopc: tid ia ia itffe ii 
«What toW es Them Wtartr» M o Mariyn 
969-1260
9 aB44l  Bfed R ae nfeh SF F fo ta tm e n  
tlta d lO a ra a livn g & S ijin sB L S F  Easy. 
1fel n in  abng Ihe B M l 4 m ies M o 
6478227.3378n>4 
* 3 e O te O y  to fe w tg ay TV raagaane 
a nsa  tO pm . OdUand ceUle Chamd 35. 
Ne»s. em aW iTear«, oom raunly c i enes.
SUTpTSB
M a  9 a  Ik ^ E la B  e d t b n k . Ixssn s . 
puppds& to id llD qusm pertam B aK id- 
shews AerbiTFing Ais  S m s  tar O ildton. 
iTaoshoas 11 a n & re x n J i4 a  Morgan 
T teaee 2640 CoUngc Amb. Dc»1id c |i 
S 3S I Unto 54S-7ZM

MONDAY
rM e

•  p iM n g , training 
program & jdbopporaaaÄ . 1 8p rn .M a  
seanOoeiwju ta y CBAn y . lO B B a tle lä  
SF Añora 301 No pie  tag neoessanr ln-

H dp
i1i2B

Tallraadqrto Tfea 8Mtar. Bm a n d
rüitol. raydaiy. ta e d y  A  "V A . s o e o is a  
CfeM Inahae d  M aga i ä iife B  |0 w a  to ld
audeonurrt 7 85 A d to d y9 S F  6 3 0 pm, 
64 itob 7S38100 raegp ir

A O -U P  & m nady oom nuntas n  NYC 
6 3 0 p ra to n ^ . 6 pm cn  1/12.830 pm 
1 /14 .1 0 3 0 a n a n  1/29 PCTVCaUfe47 
in  QaM. 29 n  B e rtc lw . S9 n  Atamada 
M aaB feR agradiiSFBaalFniew Idnn— 
today s  e «  deadtoie n  a d a r y o ir tal tor 

, « » ta a d ii-a a e  104.
O g4B ScaM a R fei &  lAdao S hoecito  d  
F iano iae  7 .3 1 6 0 1681 SL SF » 3 0  pm. 
Itae  M b  621-1617

■  TUESDAY
p d a tia n S F is V m a a H a a p M  lAalpB- 
tB iia . M Ip  41 araptoL nonm eded &  non- 
paaandCBBfeata COnBcl R ad i Bender 
aTygpMMindqaiioiiryoucylap.

Ihd logy idhnrfeaw w  welcoma For 
w itarto  g aM b a a . a n t  SASE to  Susan 
le d !  editor. 3BBA S id  SL Oddand O

ISUNDAYJ A T  0
¡Mr&BfeadNorttrarnlA C fe p e M rÄ ife B d iro ilfe m

....................... lifim  Dcides
Pfeza Racafelion Room. 163919h9 .S F  
FoodBidifeSliitBia aBrtod  Faeadras- 
son  Into Jpn 3523542 
6  r a m  1^ 8  iBfeluies a lk
4a yChnlagdM4rlin3 fewon1hellfewViBa
2 4  pm. F ra  .Utoiaran Ohuioh. 1187 
FranMin a '0 4 a ry  SF O o rM o iis la rlh e  
AIDS Food a fed i wetomna lo M ra s . 
uttarnifB. aoi4i  6  tirDwn m e  ara 04pacat-

C oncern 's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian 
O utreach to  E lders). M eets 6 pm 
Wednesdays. Info: Elaine Portor or 
George Rooaen. 626-7000.

(» R  C3eaa at Pacific 
Rfediytonan M edcd O r. 2333 Buchanan 
9  M e tri Room. Id  Ftoor. SF. 8 » 3 0  pm. 
S2 Motoas: 9233362 
” H oa  to  Ghm Aaray M eney ”  is the topic 
a  today's Cadrò Lions Club m p. Guest 
speakers: Bob M ink & Chen B i^ .  00- 
d a is  d  GcUen Gate Business Assoc 
(GGBA) Foundaion. 6 30  pm. nohod 
oocMafe. 7 pm d n ra r (opSoral. $10) 
fia e lin g . Caie DuNord Restaurant. 2170 
Ma fcd SLSF M o: 6269061 
J a n a a B d M n : A Tribute a  Harvey M ik 
Ubtary. 3555 la h  SL SF. Peg Cruikshank 
& Jack C oins read from his work. Come 
read or came isten Free. Forlm e&other 
M o; 6261132
O pen H h e  Oomady M g h l at Mama 
Bears vdh MC Karen Rpiey. 7 pm. $2. 
Women o riy . Raservalions suggested In
to: 4269684.6536 Tefegrah Ave. OakI 
SF M M ng O ub Gen'l Mtg. 7 ;X  pm. 
Edeka Vdtey Ree O r. Coingwood at 
ia t i (next to Cate M a ri^ . SF.Sxteshow 
ndh photographer Charles Kennard. 
a u ta r o t tanflinads  
’ T anW ig  6«  W had at Change", class 
n s p e tu d  visions &  practices with Elen 
M a rad ti. oonacious channel & healer 
EadBaylocalion S LM o/res 763-1942 
FOG Qatman Ctaas: Easy & fun. em
phasis on conversation B pm. FOG 
House. 304 Gold Mine Or. SF Mo/res: 
rra ten ia l  Order of Gays 641-0999. 
Poei ' i  a t Cady's: /in  Eve w ih  Robed 
Ftotera—Rsters reeds kom his mod recent 
book o l d iam a/poetry. The Blood 
Oodfesss 8 pm. upsfeirs a( Cody's Bools. 
2454 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Info: 
8459033
l»e y ^  Opera: John Flack's wicked, 
hasrioudy funny iwe partarmance. syn
chronized « ih  wdeo careens from blue 
iTDwe d p s . scales oMamly Be & "Leave 
4 to  B aeva", t n  JFK aaeassinalion & 
ADS. In addbon. Fleck angs arias, swit- 
cheig bd won lateeOo & baeao. 8:X  pm 
todgM  M u  1/10 d  Ute on tw  Water. R  
Maaon C». SF. Toe $10 Wad. $12 Thus 
& S dk $14 Firi & S d. Toe at BASS M o; 
621-7797. American Inroads produebon. 
” B aB bte c a y " m onMy gaybeabian TV 
magazine a is  d  9 & 9 3 0 pm CXI Ihe PCTV 
CdtoNdworkinOGM . Berkeley. Atameda 
&  Em etyvlB. CofTxnxdy events. M a - 
MswB, erfeartainmefS. aixptise gueds.

ITHURSDAY
I Goepel service 2 

pm, tolciwecl bycterndcxxivisxiion l i  4 
pm . Matee 18 -f wekxxne. Rafreshmenls 
aerved. $2 donaion. M o: 552-7339.

1 Ira  1987-88 The
12 4  g ratto  k x  k6

lirae w ok t x  12  tn x d s  to  e idw dud 
twayrars undedding pUbk: M o e d  p ro  
p d fe sg i ingpfe fetp l) rtosdiiotM gw Ior 
mrapoar FafeppiafeatpactB lw raBBadl 
H a l S d io d  d f Laa. (to m  IE . LM verdy 
off Calttam ra. Berkeley. CA 94720 
Deedbre an
A M aa G ay M aa'S  Sucpcxl Group 
daexas (powng up gay &  A oaa com ng 
m t to  lamby & krands. racOI 8  aexud

s ite  M USI padcfes. davelupi  g  hred iy  
sa lira a g ra ^p liw n p csd yo d o a i chaos- 
irg  TuBSdays. 6 3 0 8  pm. tar 8 «eato  
apoTB by ito b c  0 . 2712 T d sg toh  Aira. 
Defefefey To ra g d a . you rrsa l dtend 
O ngW 'sseatan k to  6262278
la ^ G a y in i H iijH )  ... .... ............ )
nrafefe 7 »  pm . B iy  O eFark O . 1040 
Parte Ave |b d  Itoce  8  LecdnL Sfe" Joae 
Tpngni 's r p c  "O e d a  A  Wbman " — 
dacLS  & arara delnbons c i "wam an" & 

Newcom ers

tM g ite 4 l5 « i8 i 
paapfe d  cPbr eaues aunoiñhng AOS 
AH «etoorae 7 3 0  pm  3135 C outond. 
CfeM M o 281-7922

WEDNESDAY
G U K lM to to b ra e : p ta  Gay 8 Lesban 
Odreach to  B d o s  tar an dte i n x h  of

A S h y  man finds self-contMence bvhen he's alone practicing magic 
In Woody Allen’s “The Floating Ughtbulb:” see OnMage.

2 1 5 4  pm . Morto d f Ito A d  S am r S a- 
vxBS 333 Teak Sl  9F feto: 6267010 
T iara  to r OM  O barao: a iW ig  vn A d n p  
ter d U a  teabana 8  gay man. toutpa by 
George D ia v i Spora by O p a d nn

W M  does Ms rnaanT" free lectixe, part 
o f FinstKh H ospid ’s "A ging 8  Heabh 
tasuee" serlea 2330pm . Ranch Hospial 
Dolrnom. 8h  Avs 8  Anm  9 . SF. Et m II- 
m ert b ided, pre-reg required, cial the 
Appi Oeak 6868899 to r M o

idragaoua fo i
muaic by Jamie Anderson d  OaireUi 
W omen's Books, 1110 Rslaluma H i F 
Sto 8  Seria Rosa. 7 pm. $4-8 SL. Into: 
(707)5758879 
I j t o  C toyaoraofeusM  by Migo Ñarusa 
Acclaimed 1954 Japanese Am reveals an 
earthy poaNrar Japan « ih  humanecale 
hodnes, 3 itoptecert geishas too oW to 
p trsue  tora trade. Having outgrown the 
cordort 8  sMus toeir ptoiraGian provided. 
they face poaxty. kxiebness. the de| 
tore d  toeir chidren 8  th w  ovm am- 
faradanca  a tx x i m o t w th a mixture of 
hdiar.alubbcxTxxBB8 saka. Looeadhom 
convetiion. they are Morm ei physicaly 8 
openerrabonaly Fim . adapted from the 
work d  a p op d a  Japaiiese vwxi 
noveisL is rem M sceri d  French New 
Wave. 8  arbcip id a i fem nal Ammekxig. 
Soeene 1/7-10 a l the new York Theater. 
2789 24to 9  (b d  B ryw i 8  Pdrero). SF 
9 iowlimos 'n id s 8 fm —7:1S 8»15pm ; 
S d 8 S d > -1 .3 .5 .7 :1 5 8 » 1 5 p m . Into: 
2B20316
B lA fr  n g i: "M yths 8 Fantasies o l 
Raoom". 7 :X  pm. 1350 Wdter 9  SF In
to ; 931-BWMT 
B oy A fte  W odM ii’s  C onabuction  
Brigade to Nicaragua a  OU IMves Tates: 
ddadtow  8  dacuaaon d  ongoiig protect 
1009Vatetcia SL SF. 7 :X  pm. donelton 
Cveryor» metoome. M o: 871-4676.
La Rana CHafeoaGy Chonte in an everv 
rig  d  New Song from  Lain America 
Bond i  to t sfetar cdhxal c e d a  in Chioe. 
O de. 7 X p m .$ 4 6 S L  LaFlena. 3105 
jh id b rii Ave. Bertoley. M o: 849-2568 

; therapy groep tor 
sw ho a re iia ha ve le llv io la rtre la ' 

]  h  a bdtering refebonslxp 
sdada you  aaf-eateem. your a b ily  to be 
M ína te 8 tr idbng. This ycxptocuses on 
toe apeoel neede d  teabrans«ho have 
been in wotanl tefe iornhlps w ih women 
Thun ana . Ead Boy Ongoing New

Physique ’SSBodytxjHdlng: Blanche CHver(l)&Kitty Tsui —1/31.
CXfMINO UPl JANUARY I9M IS
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the best dance m usic in tow n

Comedy

Nisht
W ad n a id ay i a-IOpm  | 

Jm n .9

Danny Williams 
Renee Hicks 
Barry Brady 

Jm n.13  

Sandy Van 
Marilyn Pittman

Mm. nO ttf
Mere speolel ohewo___

D e e J a y s  th, ír.sa.su 
El B e e rg o rd c n  sa

3158 M iik io n

r» U f\ID A Y G  r t - a p r r i

T rop ica l B reeze
T r o p ii , i l  V . ir ie t y ,  L .i t m , R i! i|< |. ic

H r .1 /  1 11 .) n  4 P o  p TUESDAYS 9-mirir,r..
P a g o d e
S o m b o  fro m  R io  a n d  

th e  c o u n tr y s id e

2 4
HENRY

An intimate guesthouse located 
on a quiet, tree-lined street in the 
heart of the Castro district. Near 
numerous gay bars, restaurants 
and public transportation.
24 Henry Street •  San Francisco 

(415) 864-5686

^  Color Spectrums
/or C l o t b i a g  é> E n v i r o n m e n t s

o
V i
«-I

Larry Schmidt
Ceitiiied Color Analyst • BFA Fine Ans degree 

Over 10 years experience
DISCOVER YOUR NATURAL 

COLOR HARMONY 
Over 100 colors and neutrals, uniquely 
yours, that balance and harmonize witn 
you for life. Designs, lines and textures 
that work with your bone structure and 
skin texture. Gift Certificates Available.

9298790

WOMAPi'S
PLACE
BOOKSTORE

JANUARY
1 st: Maw Year’s Day — closed
13ttv Artiat JNI O ardnefs exhiMion opening. 7'9pm 
14#i Poetry Heading by Dorothy Friedman. 7-9pm 
20lh Chakra Discussion w S hA n o d nJu d llh .7 .g ^ 
27lh Introduction to Tax Reaistancs tor Women. 

7-9pm.
30lh Politics of the Heart editors Sandra Pollock & 

Joanne Vaughn. 3pm

OPEN 106 THURS-MON,
109 WED. CLOSED TUES

4 1 5  • 6 5 4  • 3 6 4 5  

4 0 1 5  BRI0ADW4Y OARLAMD, C A 94611Ì

liMS On dw Mandedno Comi

Cap'n Capps' 
Country Inn 

(707) 964-1415
Chaiming faimhouse Bed and Breakfast 
Located on 1,000 acre state park with lovely 

seduded beach, just 10 minutes from Mendocino 
village. All four beautiful rooms have pvt. baths. 

An intimate "home away from home" 
with wonderful breakfasts.

Enjoy the beauty of our North Coast.
Off Season Rates Available 

32980 Gibney Lane, For  Bragg, CA 95437

Scene from “Late Chrysanthemums," playing at the new York Theatre; see 1/7.
group beginning. Individual consultabon 
available. Info; Audrey Martin. MFCC: 
428-1505.
Psycho Opera at Lite on the Water, see 
1/6

8
FRIDAY

Porrxrgrapny 7:X p m . 3135Coia1larv]. 
OaM Into: 261-7922.
Church at the Secret Gospel m tg, see 
1/1
Movie Night at Ssterspiril: see SyAn 
Scarielt a 30s Katherine Hepburn Aim 
(Kale takes up with a band o l thieves & 
masquerades as a boy). Also see pre
show & iraermisaion Hm d ps. oourtesy at 
Kathy Wo*B o l Wcite Video. Doers open 
al 8 pm. Ikn  d p s  at 8:15, lealure at 9:15

ThyKIngitomOonM... ThyWSSeOone 
documentary by Antony Thomas ex
amines the ties between Chiislian fun
damentalism & the extreme righl-w ing oi 
American pdbes. Orig inaly produced tot 
PBS declined to air it in the wake ol 
the ^  ecarxJaQ. the ftm  is a timely, 
reveaing look at Chrialian Kindamertalsm 
in the US Roode Cinema. 3117 le ih a S F  
Showtimes: 6.8 & 10 pm daily. Sal & Sun 
matinees at 2 & 4 pm. Into: 863-1067 
BACW TQIF: join Bay Area Career 
Women tor their weeWy "Thank God It's 
Friday’ ’ get-together at Suiter’s MM’s 
downstairs k x j^ .  77 Battery (just off 
Market). SF .’Chanoe tor BACW members 
& guests to meet new friends, make new 
contacts. Music, nohosi bar 6-9 pm An 
event tor women Into: 495-5393.
Bay A na Phoebe Snow Society Mtg: 
program features films of the Milwaukee 
Raikoad 6:15 pm nohost dinner get- 
together. B pm mtg $5donatxxitor mtg 
Tom Sawyer Room of the Mark Twain 
Hotel. 345 Taylor St (bet EBs & O’Fairet). 
SF. Into: 352-0301
Racovary from Addtotlona: Staying 
dean & sober deepile the damned virus 
12-6leprecori«ry-inprogresB panel P ailcil 
AIDSProjactoftheEaatBay’sSecondFn- 
day Series of monthly workshops for peo
ple who have tested poeilive tor the HIV 
antibody, or are exxioemed or at nek. 7-10 
pm. tree Alta Bates Hospdal Auditohum. 
3001 Colby (1 block east of Telegraph at 
Ashby). Berkeley Into: 420^181 
PAWS lor PWAa (lY s  Are Wonderful 
Support lor People with AIDS) group for
ming in the East Bay PAWS vokirseets oi- 
ter services to  PWAs & PWAHCs & their 
pels kilo : Rotarxl 486-1869 
BWWT Rap EaeOiay; ’’Black & White

$3-7 SL. Sisterspiril Women’s Bookstore & 
Coltoehouse. 1040 Park Ave, San Joae 
Into; ^  293^9372 
Kal W Jo: encore perform arv»s at 
Artemis wAh tris  acoustic duo—bluee. tok- 
rock, country & vrontom. combined with 
powetM vocah & SCUM guilar. 8 pm. $5 
1199ValenoaSl. SF. Into; 821-0232 
An Eve d  P o tiry , Drama & A Bookpar- 
ty tor C ed frow n’s Days iW hout Wsalher 
With writers Victor Hernandez Cruz 
Ishmael Reed & C ed  Brown. 8 pm. $6. 
Ju ia  M o r ^  Theatre. 2640 Coieige Ave, 
Berkeley. Tk  al BASS, trto/ree: 548-7234 
Davtrf BerreR recreates stories of 
undersea journeys—from dreams of a 
Chinese man to tales of the kibes of the 
Pacific Northwest Backdrop by Mayumi 
Oda 8 pm, $5 San Geronimo Comrrxjm- 
ty O r, 6350 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. San 
Gerammo. Marin Into: 488-9385 
WIckad. Wonderful A Funny: songs 
with Teresa Chandler & M onca Grant at 
Mama Bears. 6536 Telegrsgih Ave. OaM 
8 pm, $5-7 Women only Res suggiesled 
Into; 428-9684
Peycho Opera at Life on the Water, see 
1/6
Muaie wtth Ca«N WSSiup a l Teddy 
Bear’s, 131 Gough SL SF 9 prtHrvdnighi 
Backup provided by Vnee DCiocio No 
cover Into; 621 «786 
IrderpraMng Your Drarane.wtahop with 
Jeremy Taylor, aulhor of Deem  I4t»k (xel 
practical suggeakons tor itnpriiving daw n 
recall, explore the multiple mearvngs 
tound in dreams Today thru 1/10 al the 
Pheomx Irm, SF Qass sze Im iled Irv 
to/ree; 776-1380
Rock e l ntahouac 7 with Spot 1019 & 
Wama Be Texans 10 pm, $4 3180 lem  
S1,SF Into: 621-1617

■SATURDAY
M W M U gM r Bonnie Arthur reads from 
her new book, a ronankc & humorous 
novel about a 44 yr o ld  lesbian 
Guatatdeed to  make you laugh out loud & 
apptecialetove & aex after 45.5 pm. free 
C la ireL igh t W om en's Books. 1110 
Pelakxna H i Rd. -5 . Santa Rosa Into 
(707) 5758879.
H H M M nnM n LM talens & Gays pokuck 
M 7 pm f t  SF, tor women & men with roots 
in  the  M editerranean In fo : N ikos 
7756143,11 am-11 pm.
Gay M rai'a R iM lG iM hlp Mixer: ready for 
a retakonsh ip  «Ah another man? Attend 
toraghl’s m ixer—a comfortable way to 
meet other high quality men thru small 
group déçussions & personal shanng 
Social hour tolow s. Doors open a l 7 :15 
pm. mixer begirts a l 7 ;X . $5. MCC Social 
H al, ISO Eureka St (3 blocks west of 18th 
& Castro), SF Into: Partners Institule 
3436641
G b tti S  H M h C lub Buscess Mtg; discuss 
this month's llB ian Dinner & other upcom
ing events. 7:30 pm, 3744 16th St. SF 
P htM c FaB oanhip-sB e 1/2. 
ChÊÊtUeH tr .  SFs choral ensemble, per- 

. forms works by Giovanni de Palestnna 
(Missa Sine Nomine). Adnano Banchien 
(Festino N ela Sera Del Giovedì & Grasso 
Avari Cena). A lan Shearer (Ages o i Day), 
arto Stephen Sondheim (Green Finch & 
Unnel Bird) 8 pm. Herbs! Theatre. 401 
Van Ness Ave. SF. Into: 552-3656 Trx at 
BASS.
FOG Grans F e e t enjoy a rig h t o l card & 
board games wAh Ftalemal Order d  Gays 
Homey, relaxed atetoaphere. 8 pm. 304 
Gold Mine Dr. SF Into: 641-0999 
n WBeay iAh:  new duo features Crystal 
ftoovos & Libby McLaren on violin & 
snylheeizBr. Come here them do your 
iairónto R&B dasaics plus originals al 
Artemis Cato. 1199 Valencia SI. SF 8 pm. 
$5-7 SL. Into: 621-0232.
S inger JennH ar Barezan at Mama 
Beras. 6536 Tetegraph Ave. OakI 8 pm. 
$5-7. Women ody. Into: 4286684 
Psycho O pera a l Lite on the Water, see 
1 /6/
Paddy " Ite p  M aelsr R orm le'' Momssey 
& Rhodney "Reagan’’ Ward continue their 
Reagan-Reagan debates in an eve d  
satre & m prov «Ah Markn Higgins at Julia 
Morgan Theatre. 2640 C oiege Ave 
Betiteley 8:X  pm. $7 Tix al BASS In- 
fofres 5467234.
An Eve a rtthT hno lhy Leery: "AFactuai 
History d  the Roaring 20lh Century 
Endtess Summers d  Love, MUenmum 
Madness & the Yakatov Resdulion to the 
88 Etecton "  FYogram includes sakre 

humor & skxytehng. acoompanied by 
computerized Austrakons 8:X  pm. $10 
Music H al Theatre. 901 Larkin SI. SF In
fo 7766996
9 iB  Crapoararm a iA Wkshop senes d - 
fered by Berkeley Community YWCA To
day's topic: C ontici Resdulion $30 
Space famed Into/rek; 8461882
Lake C iM bal Run with Eastoey Fronlrun 
ners. Take 1-580 Eael to ISORi Ave exit 
Turn M  at 2nd ksAc igM  orso Fairmont 
D  C orsiixje on Fairmors over hd Lake 
Chahd Marina enfaance is on left There s 
a parigng tee. street parking free M estai

entrance erto d  parking kx. 9 :X  am. 
Mostly flat. Into: 9393579. 2613246. 
Haortsever CPR CtoM at District Health 
C lr-2 .1 X 1  P ieroeS lSF 9;Xam -1 pm, 
$3. Inlo/res: 5563256.
Lake ettebot Run «Ah Eastbay Frontrun
ners. Take 1-580 East to 150lh Ave Exit 
Turn left at 2nd traffic light onto Fairmont 
Di Continue on Fairmonl over tAI. Lake 
Chabd Marina Entrance on left. Parking 
tee. free street parking. Meet 9 :X  am at 
entrance erto d  parking Id . Mostly Hal ron. 
Into: 9393579, 261-3246.
P t PInote Regional Shoreline Hike with SF 
Hking Club. Meet 9:45 am. under the BIG 
Safeway sign at Market & Ddores. SF 
Coet/car: $5 Easy, Sm ile exploratory bird- 
watcNng hike. Bring lunch, canteen, bird 
guide & binoculars. Rain cancels hike 
•'Otennelng B CraaBvIty". class in 
spiritual visions & practices with Ellen 
Meredith, conscious channel & healer 
Noorv2 pm. East Bay locabon SL Inlo/res: 
763-1942.
Brown Bag Readera Theatre at 
Sisteispirit: Brown Bag uses music & 
humor to focus on women & alcohdism— 
they share thek personal experiertoes & 
h o ^  tor continued recovery. S :X  pm. 
$56  SL. Sisterspiril Women's Bookstore & 
Cdleehouse. 1040 Park Ave. San Jose 
Into: (406) 2969372
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■  SUNDAY
Coff'̂ pMMonc A Feminist 7aboo7Valerie 
Miner & Helen Longkio discuss their new 
book at As You Like It Books. 2556 
Telegiaph Ave. Berkalay. 2 jim . Into: 
8462291
Bockaigning/needing tor A Patrail o l 
American Mothers & Daughters a new 
photo book by Raisa Fastman at Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. OeH Into 
4269684.
Ex-Leeblani: lesbian feminist support 
group for lesbians who have had friends 
and/or toveis who have gone back to men 
or no longer identity as lesbians—see 1/3 
Ntender Htonian'a Phta iebjoft; Atlson 
Owngs reads from her book Witten to pro
vide peace d  irw id  to traveling women 
Owings has had extensive experience 
traveling sdo all over the world. Come 
hear her dscuss her travels & her book at 
C la ireL ight W om en's Books. 1110 
Petaluma H I Rd. Ste. 5. Santa Rosa 5 pm. 
free. Into; (707) 5756879.
Richerd Amietrong Ledure/Demo Arm
strong. founding member d  Roy Han 
Theaie. discusses the Theatre's unique 
way d  working «Ah the human voice, 
developed over the past 4 decades at its 
home base in Maleragues. Fraitoe: and 
their use d  the voice as an instrument for 
unveiling & investiga ting  protound 
psychological realities 7:30 pm, $6 New 
Performance GaHery, 3153 IT Ih St, SF. 
Armstrong w ill also give a lim ited enroll- 
ment master class 1/910, can Steve Katz 
or Corey Feher for into. 861 -4880 Spons 
by A Traveling Jewish Theatre 
Psyetio Opera at Life on the Water, see 
1 /6,
SF Fronbunnera Dolores Park Anniver
sary Run: meet 10 am. southwest corner 
o l Ddores f^ rk . SF for 14th Anniversary 
Run. followed by poduck meeting at 257 
Whitney. Into: 647-3227.337-8704 . 
Urtten Relonn: industrial & progressive 
dance music at Fxehouse 7 with dj Kevin 
C; plus from  ilK —Burning On The 
Airplane. 10 pm, $3 316016th Si. SF In
to; 621-1617.
A B njnch to r W om an: join members & 
friends d  Options lor Women over Forty for 
Sunday Brunch at Options Ctr. the 
Women's Bldg. 3543 18th St. SF Good 
food, good com pany, good 
conversa tion-11 am-1 pm. $3 ifeVP 
4316405.
Bay Area Gay Fattiera' Newcomers' 
Brunch: recently come out to wile and/or 
family? Dealing with parentng issues, 
divorce, custo i^ . etc? Join BAGF for a 
pdkick brunch lor newcomers IV X a m  
Info: 8416306
SuiKtey Brunch with SF Macrobiotic Net
work: high quality light & tasty vegetarian 
food Wide variety d  dishes based on 
grams, vegetables, td u . tempeh & sertan. 
indudee soup, salads, homemade bread. 
picMas & tradibonal American treats such 
as pancakes, crepes & waffles 1 1 :X a m  
Into/ree: 431-2122
AiOB Hading AManca Wkshop. noon 4 
pm. Tope: "H d is ticL Ile P la nn ing le db y 
Tom Greaney. RN. MA Learn lo look at 
yoursell holislically, xlentify your complex 
dimensions, learn to m a na ^ change m 
your life, rather than reacting to changes 
Info; Jim Cox 824-2016 
Wrxnan’a Wdk A Hoi S prings: hike 
along coast trail, supper around campfire 
then Kabuki Hot Springs Bnng $10. lood 
beverages, firew ood Meet a l 
Church/Market Pay N Save, SF, at noon 
Spons by (3ay/Lesbian Sierrans Info Pam 
Lo Pinto 431-5414
Acting Our Age. film  directed by Mehal 
Awad. plus Sthrer Into Gold by Lynn 
Mueller, return to UC Thealer. 2036

Umversrty Ave, Berkeley on 1/10.17 A 24. 
screenings begn atnoon. Acting Our Age 
IS a docum entary on wom en's ex
periences d  aging in contemporary 
America. Silver Into Gold tells how SF's 
faiTtous marathorvnjnning nun, Marion Ir
vine & Master’s Swimming champion Gtei 
Roper—both 55—overcame personai 
obstacles & social pressures to become, 
in mid-lite, the fastest women d  thek age 
in the vrorid ShowSmes/info 843-0847

Federal Savings & Loan ^im m unity 
Room, corner of Shaltuck A University 
(2000 Shattuck St). Berkeley Info: 
522-5553
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IMONDAY

Damp to Protsat the arrest d  lesbian A 
gay peace activists A the continuing war 
agamsl Central America. 5 pm at the Arm
ed Forces Recruiting O r, 1276MarketSt, 
SF. Into 652-0983 ext 656.
Indton Vagelarian Cooking Class with 
Fraternal Order d  Gays—today’s the 
deadline to register, see 1/14 
Joy Schutenbtrg. autlxx d  Gay Paren
ting, gives a talk tollowed by booksigning 
at The Love That Dares Booiohop, 506 
Castro St. SF. 7 6  pm. Info: 552-5110 
Woman't Group: to connect, empower, 
realize, create, dis-cover how women are, 
learn to be courageous, powerful women 
7-9 pm, MorxJays, starling tonighl. In- 
lo/tocaton Marcie 221-1686 
Fraa Printing A Graphica Classes of- 
tered by Mission Community College. 106 
Baitletl St (nr Mission A 22nd S ls ) .^  Ex
cellent training, job placem ent. For 
schedules/into: 6465866

1 2
ITUESDAY

Po«ior of Attomay Forum spons by 
GLOE (Gay A Lesbian Outreach to 
E lders). Maxine Benmour o l Legal 
Asstotance to the Elderly, discusses the 
benefits d  preparing your power d  at
torney bet ore an emergency situation 
arises 1-2:X  pm at Operation Cortoern. 
1853 Market SI, SF Into: 6267000. 
Haortaavar CPR Claaa at St Francis 
Hospital, 900 Hyde St. SF 5:30-9:X  pm, 
$2. Intoftes; 7754321. ext 3220 
Pra Itetetlonahlp Support (Jroup lor reta- 
konship oriented gay men who w/ani to 
connect with a Me p ^n e r. TM ÉlplBS in 
SF New group torming CallPartners In
stitute 3436541 for tme/location 
Testing the Limita: see 1/4. 
Haartaavar CPR Claaa at French 
Hospital. 4131 Geary St, SF 6 9 :X  pm. 
$2. Inlo/res; 6666141 
Southiray SOL (Sightly Older Lesbians) 
meets 7-9 pm, B ly  DeFrank Ctr, San Jose 
Tonight’s topic: Basic Finanoial Information 
lor Women Newcomers welcome

■  WEDNESDAY
GLOE Wad MaUnaa-see 1/6
Tat CM Dtmo with Ldma dson at Pacific 
Presbyterian Medical C tr. M e tri Room. 
SF. 5:306:30 pm Class starts on 1/27. 
Improving SaH-Ealaam: group explores 
how others see us. how Improving selt- 
esleem improves relationships 6 pm. $10. 
Into: Adran Bruce Tiller. MS 3462399 
BANGLE Eaaibay (Bay Area Network d  
Gay A Lesbian Educators) meet 6:X  pm. 
6152 Dover S . Oakl. Into; Lisa 6563421 
BANGLE Southbay (Bay Area Network 
d  Gay A Lesbian Educators) meets 6:X  
pm, B ily DeFrank Ctr. San Jose. Into: Ron 
(408) 737-0214, Brian (408) 9765751 
Basic Income Tax Into; 6 wk class 
taught by Jan Zobel. EA. Spons by SF 
Comnxjnity Coiege Centers. Res. Everett 
Middle Schod. A50 Church St. SF. Info: 
647-4884 or 5569987 
Film;
The Awakening of Nancy Kaye, gripping 
documentary by firTvnaker/inn Hershey. 
about a woman facing death. D isofiskxi 
with Ann Hershey A Carol Newhouse. 
MSW. tolows. 7 pm. donation Women orv 
ly Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Into: 4269684 
ArtM JH Gradnar Exhibition opens at A 
Woman's Placo 8ookst(3re. 4015 Broad
way Ave. Oakl. 7-9 pm.
Laabtens A Gaya tor Jaaaa Jackson: fast 
community mtg tor the East Bay L/G for 
Jesse Jackson m eets 7:30 pm a l 
Humanisi Hall. 390 27th St. Oakl. All in- 
terested in working for Jackson in the les- 
txan/gay community or finding out more 
about the Jackson ptatform are ««Icome 
Brief presedations followed by ctuesions. 
answers A discusson. WA (thru 411 28th 
St entrance). Into 7661824 
Dr Martin Luthar lOng, Jr Flhna: see 
Legacy o l A Dream and Mattn Luther 
King, Jr—An Amazing Grace. 7:30 pm. 
free La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley Info: 8492568.
Lloyd Setnvartz A DovM Gawinter read 
from their poetry al 8 pm, upstairs at 
Cody's B oig|[k.2454 telegraph Ave.
Berkeley lnloB45-9033
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■  THURSDAY
AIDS A HIV TaaUng: panel discussion, 
part d  VA Social S e r \^  Education Series 
on AIDS. Noon-1 pm coflee hour, 13  pm 
panel. Free Panetisls: Ed Hilton, RN, SAn

The Sttekara play all their originals, 
covers. A 5 acoustic songs at Larry 
Blake’s, 2367 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
9 30-1. $3Hadfaig Ourasivaa. Healing Others 1st 
in a senes d  ongang psychic classes lor 
wofiton Work w ih chakras, auras, energy 
blocks A sp irit guides N egotiable 
$10/class. Info: 6526355 
AIDS-Syphllla Connactlon Town 
Meeting spons by the Coalition d  AIDS 
Healing Groups An examination d  the 
AIDS-s^philis oonnection A whether or not 
HIV causes AIDS, Panel presentatxjn with 
Dr Peter Duesberg. UC Berkeley 
molecular biology professor, medical 
researcher Joan McKenna, Kirby Stewart 
MD. hdisticaily-orientod physcian, A 
Michael Smith loonder d  BWMT A one ol 
50 persons w ith AIDS who have 
undergone extensrve anti-syph*s therapy 
Ouestioos fdkjw  panel discuss»n 7 30 
pm. MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St (bet 18th A 
19lh). SF Donations accepted Into 
7761103
BteaxuatHy A tha Madia is the topx: d  
tonight’s open mtg d  the Bay Area frsex 
ualNetwork 7 30 pm BerkelevOftice,SF

Mateo County AIDS Projed. Henri Noms, 
JD. director M ulliCullural Alkance for 
Prevention d  AIDS, Bayview/Hunters Pi 
Foundation, George Rutherford. MD, SF 
Dept d  Pubke Healih AIDS Office. Neil 
Seymour, M F(X . coordinator d  AIDS An- 
tibexly Counseling Program, SF AIDS 
Health ProfSd Focus on the highly com 
plex A emorional esue d  HIV tasting VA- 
SF, 43rd Ave A O m e n t St, SF Into: Kay 
Eltyard 750-2044
Church of tha Sacrat Gospel service at 
2 pm , see 1/2
Haartaavar CPR Cliaa at Bahai Ctr. 170 
Valencia St. SF 69:30 pm. tree Inlo/res 
6656097
Emptoymant Counaaling lor Battered A 
Formerly Battered Women ollered by 
Women s Employment Program 6 wk 
groups meets 6 30-8 30 pm Contidenlial 
SF locaton. accessible by BART A MUNI 
Into 282-3950 Free 
ItsuM In Laablan RalaltonsMpa; ODST

) pm.
219 $15 450 O urch  St. SF Enrollment 
lirrvied adv reg recommended Explora-
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BINGO
EVERY THURSDAY AT 7PM 

(Doors open at 6pm)

“WORKING TOGETHER”
to suppxort

• COMING HOME HOSPICE 
•AIDS EMERGENCY FUND 
•AIDS FUND FOOD BANK

$10 Admission • 100 Diamond, SF

S u sie ’s  R eco rd e d

LOVE
STORIES
She’ll Whisper Sweet 
Nothings In Your Ear

213-976-3600
CALL DIRECT NOW!

G A Y
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LIGHT

Video N O W  O P E N  I N  1 i “ M a y  sveli be
S A N  F R A N C I S C O !  ■ i t h e  c o u n t r y ' s
4 8 9  C a s t r o  S t r e e t  
415 4 3 1 -08 91

p r e e m i n e n t

HEW YORK g a y  b o o k s e l l e r
5-18HUDSOHST J o in  u s  f o r  a  C e le b r a t io n '"F Aj.:c.Te
212 SiS-l/tF/l o f  th e  H o l id a y s

LOS 4»/CELES 
iOU SASTA VCHICi 
213 66B-0629

Mon.-Sat. 10-10 Sun. 10-7



W ILLOW IN WINTER...
W ake to  fre s h ly  b rew ed  c o ffe e , hom ebaked b reads and m u ffin s . E xp lo re  
th e  c o u n trys id e  o r stay in  and  y ie ld  to  the  lu x u ry  o f a s o o th in g  m assage, 
a re la x in g  sauna, a b o o k  o r gam e e n joyed  b e s id e  a w o o d -b u rn in g  s tove . 

Soak in  o u r h o t tu b , c u rl up b y  the  fire p la c e  w ith  a m ug o f h o t sp ice d  c id e r, and relax. 
G ive  y o u rs e lf o r a frie n d  th e  g ift o f som e q u ie t tim e .

A  W O M E N 'S  RETREAT
6 5 )7  D ry  C reek Road, N apa , C A  94558  •  (7 0 7 ) 9 4 4 -8 1 7 3  

H o t Tub •  Sauna •  S w im m ing Pool •  Tennis C ourt

y  NIGHNIGHTCLUB
P O O L ’  A B i E" V ID E O S "  D  J

□ A N C H N iG  N IG H T L .v  3  2

3 9 3  L IN C O L N  A V E - S A N  jD S E * t ^ a S ) 2 a B  6 D 6 A .T U E - S U N  7 - 2

O k ie ’s
4130 Telegraph 

O akland 653-6017

NEW YEAR’S EYE MASKED BALL!!!
M.C. Karen Williams; Evening Entertainment starts at 10:00pm; Doors 

Open at 7:30pm; 110 Cover

l A l l ^ K A M C A n i o n t  "
jmmtf 21; 9:00|nii&iq>, 15

SUNDAYS: E v e iiin g  G am es

'-0 ^ r s t BI«Biid« 7  fo o H ra U
Hotdogi! Gbî

TUESDAYS: M o v ie  N ig h t
7 pm Showtime

iA k sd a ys: G e t D o w n  s u s A  ik io g ie  T im e !
CJ Dice; lOpm; 11 Cover

FRIDAYS: S T A R  T R A X !
Do something new i t  and different ★  be exciting! $ 1 cover

SâmSDAYS: Dsfieey IHm ce» D a iic e  
S o m e  M o re
I91efcmfi]r;tl

Winter Hours; 4pm-lam Wed; 4pm-1:30am Thur-Sat ID required at all times; WA 
Cover Thurs-Sat, 81; Cocktails & M(x:ktails available at the bar

ton  ot trie amereni issues & cycles involv
ed in lesbian relalnnstiips 
lixlan VegMarian Cooking Class & Meal 
w ith FOG: trad itiona l North Indian 
vegelanan cooking. Students patlcipate in 
preparing a delicious meal. to be enjoyed 
alter class Instructor Lalit Dasa reviews 
basic cooking techniques, ingredients & 
sources For n lo  & res. call Fraternal Order 
of Gays. 641 0999 Reservations should 
be made by 1/ 1 1 ,7  pm. 304 Gold Mine 
Or. SF
X-TA-C Cross Country Ski Oub PoUuck S 
Demo. See slides Irom last ski tnp. video

ner skiers. 7-9 pm, 1618 Castro St, SF 
Both beginning & experienced skiers 
welcome Into: 885-3374 
Love Poetry by Dorothy Friedman Ms 
Friedman reads Irom her work at A 
Woman's Place Bookstore, 4015 Broad
way, OakI 7 pm. Into: 547-9920 
"Storlaa lor Peace on Earth"—Gay 
Ducey. Nancy Schimmel & other Bay Area 
Storytellers «i a concert to benefit Help 
Kids Communicate/Aid for Hearing- 
im paired C hildren in N icaragua, a 
TECNICA-spons protect. Concert is for 
adults & children over 10 years of age 7 
pm. $5 La Pena Cultural Ctr, Berkeley 
SIGN. WA Into: Terry Mitchell 8480292 
Lsablan Haaing Arte Action Circle lor In
cest Battered Gay Women: help each 
other video our expressive therapies Ac
tion oriented Initial planning mtgs in SF 7 
pm tonighi & V2S Bring brief "show 'n 
te lls", wholesome potiuck snacks and/or 
S2 donation toward future video costs No 
yuppie snobs Into: 826-5847 

"IMT Rap: "M artin Luther King. Jr 
Observarxa". 7:30 pm, 1350 Waller SI, 
SF Into: 931BWMT
A Ballneia Family Dances: perfor- 
m arx»byvEitingartisll.N  Sumandhi&his 
lam iy. pan of Asian An Museum's célébra- 
fipn o l Balinese performing ads 7:30pm. 
$5. Trustees' Auditorium , Asian Art 
Museum. Golden Gate Pa."k. SF Info: 
6668921.
A Shnph Fact: bookpany for Cathy 
CockreH's collection of short stones about 
famkiss. in their various configurations 
7:30 pm, free. Everyone welcome Info 
821-4676.
Micro Wan: award-winning vkfeographer 

sny M iner explores the nudear family 
& militarist mentalities, using satire & 
phkoeophy. 8 pm. PCTV Network cable 
channels 47 in Oakl. 29 in Berkeley. 59 in 
Alameda.
TaaVng tha Um/ta; see 1/4 
"Tha Ongoing CtiaHsngs: Feminism & 
Free Speech in the 80s "—Constance 
Scott of Radical Women discusses issues 
facing women today. Noon-1 pm, free 
Spons by UCSF Women's Resource Ctr 
Toland Hall. Into: 4765836.
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Single Woman’s Mandodno Retreat at 
Osprey H ill Retreat Ctr. 5 miles south of 
Merxfodno. 1 mile to the Pacific Ocean 
Lots of hiking, laughing, redwood & fir 
trees. Probably rainingl $55 includes all 
meals Limn to 20. Inlo/res: Mary King 
236-2783 Spons by G ay/Lesbian 
Sierrans
Hot Dance Night with Maxine Howard 
and
Her Rhythm A Bluaa Explosion. R&B at
Its best, tonight's show dedicated to Dr 
Martin Luther King, Jr. 9:30 pm. $6 adv. 
$7 at door. La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley. Into: 8462568 
Zulu Spaar and Don & Handbone at 
R rehouse7.316016thSt, SF 10 pm, $6 
Info: 621-1617 
ThaSOekan
Rock the Chi C tn -10:30 pm, $4 440 

Broadway. SF. Discount tix: 653-2677. 
Bear Vallay SM Trip with X-TA-C Cross 
Country Ski Oub 1/1617. Includes 2 
nights corxlo lodging. Fri nght dinner. Ski 
lessons available Car pooling available 
Info: 8863374
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"la s u a a  In  O ay/Laablan/B isexual
Counseling". a wkshop by C alf Inslitule of 
Integral Studies core facully member Vem 
HaddCk Explore your own & others' at
titudes & experiences toward gays, les- 
biam  & bisexuals, within the context of the 
counseling experience 6 9  pm today, 9 
arrv5 pm tmw. $80, Info/res. 7536100 
TQIF with Bay Area Career Women—see 
1/8 .
Poal Lawranca Fa r lnghaMI reeds from 
his work at the SF Press Oub. 555 Post St. 
SF. 7 pm reception (no-hosi bar, hors 
d'oeuvres): 8 pm reading, followed by 
question & answer period 6  booksgning. 
Tix $7.
El Q nipo S o d o cu ltiira l. a gay/tesbian 
Spanish dub, meets this eve in Hayward, 
at 7:30 pm. Free. Everyone asked to 
speak In Spanish. Beginners & native 
speakers welcome. Bring beverage or 
"pasabocas ". Into: Walter 7767476 
BW HT Eaatbay S ocial: Games N ght 
7:30 pm. Into; David 482-3347 
W ayang K u llt: Shadow Puppet Theater 
Show at Asian Art Museum Trustees’ 
Auditorium. Golden Gate Park. SF 7:liK) 
pm. $5 Info: 6668921 
Tha C H alla lna perform traditxxial Irish 
reels, jigs, airs & ballads at UC Berkeley's 
Zelterbach Ha# 8 pm, $14.50 & $16 50 
Info: 642-9988
Church o t tha  Secret Qoapal meets at 
8 pm. see 1/1
A Baa On The Beach: dance perfor- 
marx» by Sha Sha Hgby. scuMor/danoer 
extraordinaire 3 vWends. Fri & Sat. 
1/1616. 22-23. 29-30 8 pm. $9 Hatley 
Martin Gallery. 41 Powe# S  SF. Into 
392-1015. 392-1024 
Malarila  M onaur with vocals, piano & 
synthesizer at Mama Elears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. OaW. 8 pm, $48 Women 
only Into: 4269684
A T ru ly EvanItuI Eva of Juggtng & 
Umcyding with the highly acclaimed & 
very funny |uggter Frank Olivier at Julia 
Morgan Theatre. 2640 Colloge Ave. 
Berkeley 2 nghts of remarkable feats by 
this astonishing tatem—8:30 pm tomghl 6 
tmw Tix $7 adv. $8 at door Info: 
5467234.

HSATURDAY
D ram atic Reading w ith  Jaaa Wells, 
taken from her new book Two Willow 
Chairs, short stories on lesbian love & life.
5 pm. $4-8 SL. Info: (707) 5768879 
Lesbian Qames P a ^ l See 1/2 
Poducfc D inner Party & Garden Tour 
spons by Horliphiles. a group lor lesbians
6  gays who enjoy growing plants Call 
Henrietta 792-6627 or Gooff 3267212 lor 
into.
Gay Gourm et P otiuck see 1/2 
PhalHc Fatlow sM p-see 1/2
A Bee On The Beach dance perfor
mance with Sha Sha Hgby, see 1/15. 
M alania M onsur's musical style ranges 
Irom blues to new age. Hear her at Anerms 
at 8 pm tonight. 1199ValeixaaSt, SF $48 
SL Info: 821-0232.
Over Our Heads improv comedy at 
Mama Bears with Karen Ripley. Teresa 
Chandler. Annie Larson & Marian Damon.
8 pm, $68  Women only. Info: 4269684 
L iv ing  W ith AIDS: 1 -day seminar led by 
Tom O’Connor author of /jv to g  With 
AIDS: Reaching Out. Discussions with 
several PWAs in our community on how 
they are able to live fuM & active lives 
detgite the negative prognosis of their 
dodiW ffJm phasis on sell-ompowerment. 
takirig control of our lives 9 am-5 pm. $30 
geni, $17 low-inoome. $5discount on ad- 
vancetixpurchase.MCC-SF. ISOEureka 
St. SF. Into: 6260469 Program repeats on 
1/23 & 30
Haartsavar CPR C laas at D istrict Health 
Ctr -3 . 1525 Silver Ave. SF. 9 am-12:30 
pm. $3. Infories: 4661588.
InapIraUon Pt-THdan Park Run with 
Eaábay Frontrunners. Take Grizzly Peak 
toeitherSouthPaikD rorShastañd.C on- 
Inue to Wildcat Canyon Rd. Meet at park
ing tot. telt side o f road. 9.30 am. F ^ t to 
s i ^  indine. 3 8  mile toop. Info: 9393579. 
2613246.
Yoga A M adtatton W kM wp tor Wptnen: 
pppcxtunity to go deeper in your practice 
of hatha yoga, breathing exercises A 
meditation. 930am-1 pm. $20-25 Led by 
All Hanvner 6548765.
InagkaUon Polnt/Tilden Park Run with 
Easibay Frontrunners Take Grizzly Peak 
toeitherSouthParkDrorShastaRd.Con- 
tirxja to Wildcat Canyon Rd Meal 9:30 am, 
parking lo l on lelt side ol road. Ftal to sight 
indine, 3 8  mUe loop Into: 9393579. 
261-3246.
The Shadow Master, film by Larry Reed 
A I N. Sumandhi Part o f /tsian Art 
Museum's celebration of Balinese perfor- 
ming arts. 1611 am in the Trustees' 
Audkonum. Golden Gale Park, SF Free 
Into; 6688921
Maatsr Shadow Puppet Wkshop led by 
Larry Reed A I N & jm andhi. Reed A 
Sumandhi demonstrate A assist par- 
tidpants in diRerent aspects of shadow 
puppet theater productioo Intro to the 
myths, icoos, voice productioo, puppet 
making, scene practice A speoaized pup
pet rrxjvoments Drama teachers, pertor- 
mance artists, or anyone interested in 
knowing more about this ancient form ol 
theaters welcome Today Atmw, 10arv4 
pm. $50 Limited enrdim ent /tsian Art 
Museum, (3dden Gate Park, SF Inlo/res 
6668921
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Chinese A Spanish origins; performed to 
music of bamboo instruments, nose flute, 
brass gongs, drum s A zither 2 pm 
$10.56$16.50. Zellerbach Hall. UC 
Berkeley In fo : C al Perform ances 
642-9988
FOG Game Afternoon: join Fraternal 
Order of Gays lo r an afternoon of board A 
card games. Have a greet time, meet new 
Iriends! 2 pm. 304 (Sold Mine Dr. SF Info 
641-0999.
Clave Jonaa, founder of the NAMES Pro- 
jed , talks about the projed 's impact A 
what plans are being made tor its future at 
today's G Forty Plus M ta, 2-4 pm. First 
Unitarian Church. 1187Franklin St at 
CSeary. SF. Into: 552-1997.
CatM Walkup at the Eye A Ear (Sallery of 
the CSolfee M il. 3363 CSrand Ave, Oakl. 2-4 
pm. $5. Backup provided by Mark Zan- 
nini. Info: 4664224.
SlgMHnea Sailaa Curtain Talk with 
Luaeda Reyes Urtula (choreographer A 
dance dvedor) A Isabel A Santos (com- 
pany A oonstume d iredor) of Bayanihan 
PhNippine D arce (3 o n ^n y . 4 pm. free 
(program Idlow s the (Company's 2 pm 
perform ance). Zellerbach Hall, UC

Know Any "Ex-Laabtana”? See 1/3 
B m t Quintal presents 

"Therel Always Be An England " at 
Castllleja Schod, Bryant A Embarcadero. 
Palo Alto. Works by Epdein, Britten, (Sra- 
inger, Horovitz A O dunlo. 7 pm, $7gen l. 
$5 stdnis A srs Into: 547-7569 
Acting Our Age; screening of the excep 
tional film  about women and aging, pro- 
duped A d ireded by M xiia l Avid 7 pm. 
$5 Proceeds benefit Projed JOY (Joining 
Older A Younger). La Pena. 3105 Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley. Into: 8939702 
Palo Alto Laablan Rap Group meets 
7 .x  pm, Ihe Old Firehcxise. Stentord cam 
pus. Tonight's tope: Adventures «1 the Het 
W orld—how out are you and how well 
does it work? Into: Manlyn 969-1260 
Tayu Sunday: day-long open house A e- 
tro to the programs A acUvities of Tayu 
Center, a Fourth Way Spiritual School 
located In Sebastopd. $15 donation Into 
(707) 8269579.
JoAim Loulann Workshop on Common 
Ctorxterns A O eetive Ideas in Lesbian Sex 
A Relationships. Lecture, games A sale 
group discussion. Explore various topics
10 am-5 pm, $4650 SL. El R arxito 
Tropicana Hotel. Pre-reg available at 
C la ireL igh t W om en's Books. 1110 
Petaluma H#l Rd -5 , Santa Rosa Into: 
(707) 5768879. CC available with 2-day

Lake Mercad/Boathouse Run with SF 
Frontrunners. Meet 10 am at Boathouse 
for level 4 m ile run around Lake Merced 
Wo: 647-3227. 3378704.
Sunday's Woman servx» with priestess 
elder Morning Gkxy Ze l. Ccxne meet this 
exciting storyieler A hislorian, plus see her 
in t'l ootedton of statues of the (Joddess
11 :X  am-1 :X  pm, $ 67  donation, Mont
clair Women’s (Jtub. 1650 Mountain Blvd 
at TTiomhi#. Oakl.
Acting Our Ags A S iirer Into Gold return 
to Beikeloy's UC ThealBr—see 1/10 
Nam A lbion Bnaa Q uinlat presents 
"There'# Always Be /Vn England" al 

C ^ ile ja  Schod. Bryant A Emt»rcadero. 
Palo Alto. Works by Epstein. Britten, Gra- 
xiger, Horovitz A O dunio. 7 pm, $7 gen'l, 
$5 stdnts A srs. Info: 547-7569.
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■  SUNDAY
Healing Your Amuas Systam: wkshop 
tor activating humor in the treatment of 
AIDS/ARC. 1-4 pm, $10 No one turned 
away tor lack of furxls Presented by the 
SF SchrxX o l Re-Mirthing Quan Yin 
Acupuncture Ctr, 513 Valencia St. SF 
Haartaattaf CPR Ctaas at ktoly Name of 
Jesus Church. 3240 Lawton St, SF 1-4 :X  
pm, $3 Into/res: 6669526 after 6 pm 
BayanlianPMIppkia Dance Co: cdor 
M  baM . drama, prim itive tribal rites A 
tradteonal Id k  arts of Arabic. Malayan

■¡TUESDAY
Options Opsn Houss lo r Women: Op- 
tioris lor Women over Forty Invites women 
to an open house a l Options Center En- 
|oy refreshm ents A good company 
Special guest Ann Singer. SF OWL Board 
member A past president. 6 7  pm, free 
Women's BkJg. 3543 18th St. SF. Into 
4318405.

to ^ a m S m e m ^ f-D o d ittle  AIDS In
itiatives: 7 pm at CaM Teachers Assoc, cor
ner ol GuemevAe A Fulton Roads. Santa 
Rosa. In fo : Adam  Richm ond (707) 
5769347
Dinner out with FOG: today's the 
deadline to make your reservations! See 
1/22.
Southbay SOL (Skghtty Older Lesbians) 
meet 7-9 pm at B#ly (DeFrank O . 1040 
Park Ave. San Jose Topic: A DHterent Ap
proach to Spirituatty (ju « !t speaker Card 
Newhouse Newcomers weloome 
Preventative Late—W lehop on W Is find 
out how to protect your relabonships A 
your assets Avoid probate A taxes 7-9 
pm. $15. Res/Wo: Linda M Scaperolti. At 
lom eyalLaw . 2668404 Wkshop repeats 
on 1/21
BWMT AKS AvMtanaas Mig focuses on 
people of cdor issues surrounding AIDS 
A# weloome. 7 :X p m , 6X  F inxxo  -X 1 , 
SF. Into: 4318333
Partonnanoa Art Whahop with Claire 
Btoner: 6 wk course for actors, vocalsis. 
m usidar«, dancers, writers, video A per 
tomnanoe ariisls A anyone who wants to 
write A pertorm  the« own meferial. Focus 
on uemg rhythm to accesa the rich sym

bolic material of the unconscious mind. 
N on-linear m ultim edia approach. 
7 :3 6 10 :X  pm, $96115. The Lab, 1805 
Divisadero St. SF Intortes: 8662644. 
Good A Evl: Righleous (Jenliles A Nazi 
Perpetrators-Fred Rosenbaum reports 
on 2 events he covered as a jou rn a lis t- 
thecam paignAalectionolAusIrianprosi- 
denl Kurt Waldheim A the trial of Klaus Bar
bie. former head of the (Sestapo in Lyons. 
Also Odette Myers, rescued as a child by 
non-Jews in Paris, screens the award
winning film  (Courage to Ca/e. A discusses 
the roots o f altruistic behavior during the 
Holocaust. An evening nw iicourseollered 
byLehihausJudaica. 1 /1621,7:369 pm. 
2 7 X  Bancroft Way. Berkeley. Into: 
8467783.
Oay/Laabtan Blartana M onthly Mtg 
Topic: ' EriviioriinentUrtoletFireinCteritral 
Am erica" 7 :X  pm. free Socializing A 
refreshments. WA. SIGN available tor 
hearing impaired, ca l in advance (TDD 
7768107). 7 X  Pdk St a l E«is, SF.
Nam AMon Bran Oufntat program. 
"There # Always Be An England", at First 
Unitarian Church, FrankSn A Geary, SF 8 
pm. Program : E pste in 's "A lb io n  
M oonlight"; Britten's "Simpe Symphony " 
and "Prelude A Epitogue from Serenade 
G rainger's "M usic Irom  Lincolnshire 
Posy", Horovitz’s "Music Ha# Suite"; Or- 
dunio’s "3  Madrigals from the Triumphs of 
O riana" Guest artists: FeatherlighI, Mime 
Tix: $7 gen 'l, $5 stdnts A srs. Into: 
547-7569.
Coming bK a support system for being out 
as lesbians WMy support group oilers a 
safe place to stimulate, sustain A promote 
your personal power A quality of life as a 
lesbian, 8 pm, $5. Nooneturrvadawayfor 
lack of funds. Barkeley-Albany Ctr, 2126 
6th St bet Alston A University. Info: Esther 
O rioi 541-4911, Barbara ZokXh 4578740. 
Jawteh Men A Women during the Nor
thern (^al# (Bold Rush Era. 18461879: a 
lecture by Shirley Kadden of Judah L 
Magnes Museum 8 pm. free Sha'ar 
Zaltev. 220 Danvers at CaW eli. SF. Info: 
8618932.
Homeopathy A t A Career: Peggy 
O iipkin, RN, FNP; discusses career op
portunities in homeopathy at University 
YWCA’s Turning Point Career Ctr, 26CX) 
Banaoft Way, Berkeley Noon-1 pm, $2. 
Into: 8466370
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Heartaaver CPR Cieca at Mt Zion 
Hospital, 1600 Divisadoro St. SF. 6 9  X  
pm, free Info/res: 8867277.
Woman o( Power Slideshow presented 
by Max Dashu at C laireLight Women's 
Books, 1110 PetaKjma H * F)d, Ste 5. Santa 
Rosa. 7 pm. $48 SL. Into; (707) 5758879 
Study ot Art by Woman A rt^s : Contra 
Costa College course focuses on women 
inancieni art (goddesses), and 16th-19lh 
century artists, including Impressionists 
Personal approach. 7-10 pm. $ 1 1 . First 
Unitarian (jhuch. 1 Lawson Rd. Kens-
ington. Salir Room. 
ItUeedTJ To Be So Hob What Happened? 
Dotty Calabrese discusses sexuallN in 
longlerm lesbian relalionships. 7 pm, $67. 
W omen only. M ama Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. (3akl. Info: 4269684. 
Chakra Dtaeuaaion with Anadea Judith 
al A Woman's Place Bookstore, 4015 
Broadway Ave. Oakl. 7-9 pm.
TaaVna tha Um lta: special showing ot 
new vidBo.'a look at fn ita n t action in NYC 
against ^  inaction ol the federal govt in 
fighting AII3S. Video shows cross-section 
of the response to AIDS by people of col
or communities. 7:30 pm, donation. Cto- 
spons by AIDS Action Pledge A Lesbians 
A (Jays Against Intervention (LACxAl) 
Modem Tmee Bookstore. 968 Valencia %  
SF. Into: 282-9246
Phvna Koeatanbaum (The Nakeckiess) 
A Suzanne Helfman (A ^h f Drivinef) read 
their poetry upstairs at (Jody's, 2454 
Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. 8 pm Into: 
8469033.
Tha SfW rari open for The Alameda AM- 
Stara at The H i. 4100Redwood Rd. OeM 
9 pm. $3. Discount tix: 6532677. 
’ ’Etacbte e tty ’ ’ te s b ia n ^  TV ntagazine 
airs at 9 pm on PCTTV CablB Network in 
OaW, Berketey. Alameda A Em eryvie En
core broadcast. A dd'l episode aks el 9 :X  
pm.
LaaBiar A Ungarta Oanoa a# Amelia's: a 
social event for leather A lingsrie dykes: 
presented by The Rack Productions 
Dance a# evening with SF's honest DJs. 
Losther A Lingerie Fashion Show starts al 
10 ;X  pm, dsaigne by Stormy Leather, 
Hedonic Engineering, Mr S A more 9 
pm-2 am, $3 647 Valencia SI. SF
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■  THURSDAY
C hure ti o f lha  Saerat Gospel rrtg—see 
1/7.

b a n g l e  (Bay Area Network of (3ay A 
L«b ia n  Educators) gen'l montoly mtg 
6 X  ^  po«uck. 7 :X p m  mlg 655 14th 

864-4099. Barbara
2 86 X 7 8 .
P fw a itta fiv e  Law -W kshop on Wills 
Fwxl out how to protect your relationshiDS 
A assets—see 1/19.
BWMT Rap: "Social Activity" 7 ;X  pm 
13 X  Waller St. SF. Into; 931 -BWMT 
WaUng to New Zaaland: Viki Radden 
celebrates her first book ot poems, stories 
A recipes recording a Black American 
wom ans impressons o l Aotearoa. whch 
is what the Maori, the itxligerraus tribal
people ca». New Zealand. 7 ;X  pm. free
Everyone welcome. Old Wives T a l;- 
Bookstore. 1009 Valencia St, SF Into 
821-4676
Tha W rtta r'a  Path: a cslebrafion of 
Nicaragua's National Poet. Ruben Dario 
W rters Jessica Mittord. A le^rxiro Murguia 
A Nina Serrano read from their works A 
give a personal view of Iheir struggles to 
write A efiect their times. Ojestion/ansiver 
A discussion period follows. Spons by 
Fnends of Nicaraguan Culture 7 :X  pm, 
$5 LaPena,3105StiattuckAve, Berkelev 
Into: 8462568

Eshmo A Beldo flex. 3 1 X  16#i St, SF 
9 :X  pm, $4 Into: 621.1617.
PIckat lo r Choica on the 15th /Vmiver 
sary of the Supreme Court decision lagab 
ing abortion. Noon-1 :X  pm, New Stale 
Bldg, Van Ness A McAlistef. SF. Into 
621-2493 SpcxisbyPrcxChoiceCoalifion
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T<JIF with Bay Area (Jareer Women, see 
1/8.
DInnar out with FOG: join Fraternal 
Order of (Jays tor an evening of enjoying 
new friends A a tine meal at a tocal 
restaurant. 7 pm. For into/res, ca ll 
841-0999 by 1/19.
PaaoemaMng A SpIrttualHy: wkshop 
with aephan Marks explores the posstoilify 
of being spiritual in the world while pro
lesting. while meditating, while acting, 
while asking lough questions concerning 
powerlessness A cynicism 7-10 pm 
tonight, 9 :X  am-5:30 pm tmw $ X  In
lo/res; Calif Insfilute ot Integral Studies 
75381X .
Contam porary Women A rttata'W ork A 
Issues: a slide presentation by Joanna 
Katz of the Northern California Women s 
Caucus for Art. Spons by Options tor 
Women Over 40.7 pm, tree SF Communi- 
ty C ollege. 33 Gough Si. SF. Into: 
4318405
W om en's W hee lcha ir B «e l̂ (|}bA ll
Benefit Exhibition Game: Bay /irea  
Meteorites vs Hand to Hand Sell Defense 
Center AB's 7 pm, James Kenney Gym. 
8 A Virginia. Berkeley Donation at door 
Raffle, refreshments, halftime show Kids 
welcome WA Into: 849-4663 
An Eve with Arthur Young, one ol the 
nafion's eminent invenlois A pioneers of in
tegrative paradigrre. 7:30 pm, $8, $6 
stdnis A srs. (¿ Ill Institiite o l Integral 
Studies, 765 Ashbury Si. SF Into 
75381X .
"The Reflexive Unhrsrse,” with Arthur 
Younq In-depth intro to Young's in
tegrative cosrriological vision 7 :X 9 :X  
pm tonight. 9 :X  arrv5:X  pm. tmw $80 
Into/res; Calif Institute of Integral Studies 
75381X .
BWIfT Rap Eaetbey: "Anthropological 
Study of Homosexuality ". 7 :X p m . 3135 
Courtland. Oakl. Into; 261-7922 
Awakening Angel Awaieneac. a class 
led by Suzsrine Judith. 7 :3 0 8 ;X  pm. free 
at Bright Pathways. 2816Talegraph Ave. 
Berkeley. Get acquainted w ith the 
angels—are they ever-present guardians, 
messengers from heaven, deputed souls, 
spirit guides, higher powers? (Jome find 
out.
Chuch of the Secret (kapal mtg. 8 pm 
See 1/1.
A Bee On Tha Beech; dance perlor: 
marxte w tlti Sha Sha Htgby. see 1/15. 
Monlea Grant at Aitemle: original folk- 
rock A RAB, senred up with humor A w# 
8 pm. $ 48  SL. Info: 821-0232 
0|tan Mtaa TMttfl Showcase for Women 
a lM am aB eersm usoaribuild inganau- 
dienoe? Poet?—or want to be? (Jortte strut 
your stuffl 8 pm. $2 S<gn-up in adv 
Women only. 6 5 X  Telegraph Ave. Oakl 
Info: 4269684
Dance Pertermanca at The Lab; NY im
prov artist Barbara Mueller performs 
"Junior's H ead". a non-narrative solo 
piece of "improvised kinetics ricocheled 
agaxist the verbal tab of joke punch lines" 
Anah-Kareia C oaln pertorms "Putting on 
W ords", a "rambunctious rile  o l passage 
from  wordlessriess into poetry, from 
nakedness into tu t a ltre " 8:X  pm tonight 
A tmw, $6 gen'l. $4 stdnts A srs. 1 ^  
Oivnadero § . SF Into; 3464063 
Inga Heogartiuta with Tracy Stark on 
peno a l Siatersprif Women's Bookstore A 
Cofteehouee 6 X  pm. $37 SL Info (406) 
2939372
Spactacular Eva of Flamenco. Song A 
Guilar from Spam with dancers S ^a 
Olivar. Ernesto Hernandez A Patnaa Inez: 
plus guilariste Kent "D  Lebrijano." AJuan 
Moro: and sxiw R ubina Valenzuela 8:X  
pm. $9 La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berketey. Into: 8462568 
Rock at Fbaheuat 7 with Blue Movie.

[SATURDAY
All-Day Banaflt lor Pets Are Wonderful 
Support lor People with AIDS/ARC. 1 -5 pm 
a l Ihe Molhertode, 1002 Poet Si  at Larkin, 
SF Discount on drinks for a g ill of pel food 
or supplies. Raffle 1-5 pm: meet with 
PAWS voluntaers A see pels available for 
adoption. Into: 9266(X)6 
BWMT 1990 ConvenliooKickOff PoUuck 
1 -3 pm, MCOSF. 1X  Eureka St. SF Into 
8630925, 931-BWMT 
Invaalment Wortohop; team about CDs. 
money market accounts, T-bonds, T-bits, 
mutual funds A stocks, boiid funds A 
bonds, real estate, speculative investments 
(futires, options, precious metals). 1-4 pm, 
$35-X  SL UCSF's Toland Hall. To 
regetef call U (SF Women’s Resource Ctr. 
4765836.
Italian DInnar Party spons by (3irth A 
Mirth CKjb. New S r location. 7 8  pm 
cocktails. 6 pm dinner Advance reserva 
Sons necessary. Estimated cost. $10. In- 
lofres: Art or Mart 334-X71, Tony or Clift 
8262597 or the Hot Une: 552-1143. 
CkMimw« Vagataflan Potiuck lo r lesbians 
A gays who enjoy cooking. 7 pm, SF loca
tion. Share your favorite vegi dish, meet 
new people in a relaxed, sm(5(e-free social 
setting RSVP Nikos 7766143.11 am-11 
pm,
PhaHIc Fallowihip-see 1/2 for details 
FCXi Gama Feat: night of board A card 
games, refreshments A snacks, tun A 
good company with Fraternal Order of 
Gays. 304 (Bold Mine Dr. SF. $5 Info: 
6418999
A Baa On Tha Beach: dance perfor
mance with Sha Sha Higby See 1/15. 
Cryatal Bal. a Semi-Formal Dance lor 
Women: have a hot. tun nigN in the mid
dle ol winter! A c l«sy. magical dance for 
women, presented by Moonstruck Pro
ductions. 8 pm-1 am. $15 adv. $20 at 
door Elks Lodge, 444 Alma Ave, San 
Jose. Into: (408) 297-5132, (408) 
287-1340
Hunter Davis In Coneart al Artemis Cafe. 
1199 Valencia St. SF 8 pm. $67  SL. Info: 
821-0232
Powerful A ProvocaUva: singer Betty 
Kaplowitz at Mama Bears. 6S X  Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl 8 pm. $48. Women only. Info 
4269684
Dance Performanco at The Lab with Bar
bara Mueller A Anah-Karelia Coates, see 
1/22
Finding the Right Mtai: 1-day wkshop tor 
gay men seeking a life partner . Clarily your 
relationship goals, explore new ways of 
meeting quality men, develop a practical 
plan o l action. $25 Into: Partners Institute 
3438541
Living With AIDS; 1 -day seminar led by 
Tom O'Connor See 1/16.
BWMT Fundrataar for Brazil Delegates to 
Boston 9 pm-midnight. 276 Oarnond Si. 
SF lnfo:931BW MT.
HIV Poaltiva/Nagativa C ouples' 
IMishop: supportive, structured opportuni
ty for gay male couples to share fears A 
anxieties regarding heellh. commitment, 
sex A caring for one's se i A one’s partner. 
Release tension, open communicalion A 
enrich your relationship. Umiled to 8 
couples 9:X am -5pm . Info/res: Bill Folk. 
MFCC 621-5413: Dave (Joofierberg. 
MFCC 431-3220,
SIrawbany Canyon Run with Eastbay 
Frontrunneis. From UC Berketey campus 
lake Piedmont Ave/(3aytey Rd to Stadium 
Rim Way. (Bo east (uphi) to N. Canyon Rd, 
coritirxje uphd past tennis courts, botanical 
garden. Lawrence H al of Science. Take 
sharp right to Space Sdencee Btdg (lark
ing lof Meet 9 :X  am. Mostly flat 3 4  mile 
loop Into: 9363579, 261-3246 
Strawberry Canyon Hun with Eastbay 
Frontrunneis. From UC Berketey oam(xjs, 
take PiediTKint Ave/(Baylsy Rd to Stadium 
Rxn Way. (Bo east (uphil) to N. Canyon Rd. 
continue uph i past tennis courts, botanical 
garden. Lawrence Ha# of Science. Take 
sharp right to Space Sciencas Bldg park
ing lo4 Meet 9 :X  am. Mostly ftal 3 4  mite 
loop Into: 9363679, 261-3246. 
Salf-Aaaaaamanl for Career Change, a 
3-sesson participatory w k^iop S(xxis by 
UnIvecBity YWCA's Turning Poini Career 
Or ktentily your work-related skiis A in- 
lerests. ^x x  most maikslabte skis, prefer- 
red work environmenls (Benerate A 
evaluate realistic career opbore, set career 
goals Lad by bbby (Branell. MS. 10am-4 
pm today A 1 /X , 10 am -12:X  pxn, 216 
$75. Into/res: 8488370, 2800 Bancroft 
Way, Berkeley
Solf-OefonM CIm m s  for Kkta A
Adolescents, apona by UCSF R aia  
Prevention Education Program. Today’s 
class B lor children ages 6 1 0 .10;Xam -2 
pm. $15 Marilyn R ^  Lucia Chid Care

SUPERSTAR
‘ V l Ü '

AT
SUPERS1AR 
JUST TAKE 
YOUR PICK

R aaibo
Grey Fox 

B lo « r O « t  
Fatal Vision 

R ta tU o M  P te o p I«  
Smooth Talk 

T o p  6 « ta  
Raging Bull 

S .O .B .
Raggedy Man 

S Im ^  
Notorious 

A tó a le  C a f«
War games 

W w B P m c «  
Cocaine Fiends 

K Im  N «  G o o flb y «  
All the Presldenfs Men 

T h a  D a y  A fte r  
Risky Business 

T h e  B I f  S le e p  
To Have and Have Not 

L o o t H o ris tM i 
Great Dictator 

S o rry , W ro n a  N w a b e *  
Dr. Doolittle 

G ra iftd  lO M s io a  
L iv e  « tad  L e t D ie  
Stop Making Sense 

G e a b y  fo r  P r a M a e t  
Seems Like Old Times

★  m u  BIBBIBUSHIP i t
4057 I  tT H  ST. A T  CASTRO 552 22SS 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK

Saturday, January 23 • 7:00 & 10:00pm 
Sunday, January 24 • 6:30 & 9:30pm 

Tickeb $13

^ o f t d a lg M s t

DEIDREMcC/UJi

w k :

859 OTARRELL, S.F. 94109 •  885-0750 
Tlcksli a  G iM fl t a  ones SMl M  BASS TIeW C e a s  

___________ O a ts  >y Fhses T g -IIB t___________

OMANCE
IN SAN DIEGO
"Where the gay go  to ploy..

25 C harm ing Rooms Within 
W alking Distance of:

The Zoo B Museums B Shops 
The Old G lobe Theatre

Rooms and  Suites Feature:
Privorte Baths 8t Phones B HBO C ab le  

M aid  Service B And much morel 
(friduc llno . fri som e room s: fireplaces, 

w hirlpools, pa tios, tx ilco n le s )

BALBOA PARK INN 3402 Pork Blvd.
Son Diego 92103 
619-298-0823

"Where the gay go to stay..

WOMEN:
A ll “ T y p é s ” M ake

FRIENDS 
FOR LIFE

An  AIDS/ARC Blood D rive
Sat., Jan. 23; 10 to  4 

Eureka Valley Rec. Center,
behind CALA (Collingwood & !8 th  St)

FREE packets of coffee *
Many other chances 

(• courtesy of Java Road)
PRE-REGISTRATION NECESSARY. 

Reserve your time & gift.
CALL NOW! 621-2639 o r  863-9730

ûck i  P ro d u c tio n s

presents

•“ Leather & Lingerie Fashion 
Show starts at 10:30 PM

•••Dancing all evening
with SF's hottest DJs

W ednesday, Jan. 20
9 PM-2 AM S3

W  Wall©iri©llsig
A Social Event for ^ 
Leather & Lingerie Dykes 

Come play with usi



ERMA'S
ROOM

< ^
S un., Jan 17: STARMAKER 

Jan 26; Spuds MacKenzie Night

SPAGHETTI FEEDS EVERY 
TUESDAY EVENING, $1.75

WEEZIE BURGERS EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING

581-2050
2 2 1 7 0  M is s io n  B lvd . H a yw ard  
O P E N  D A ILY  2 p .m . to  2  a .m .

SISTAH
BOOM

is now accepting new members.
We're looking for women 

who can commit to:
( l) Coming to rehearsals and performing;
(2) Sharing leadership, fundraising and other 

tasks that keep Sistah Boom alive;
(3) Joining us in the active process of un

learning racism, and supporting peace and 
justice at home and abroad.

Because Sistah Boom plays music derii’ing from  
Iraditions o f people o f color, and uv seek to visibly 
reflect those traditions, we are presently accepting 
only women o f  color.
WHAT DO YOU GET OUT OF SISTAH BOOM? 

Hot music, good feelings, great women,

laform atlon: 658-9295 o r 428-2089

Mon.-Thurs 
11:30 a.m .-ll:00 p.m. 

Saturdays
11:30 a.m.-l 1:30 p.m. 

Sundays
1:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

Visil US and experience 
the new  ambience o f Artemis!

HOMEIUDE SOUPS • EXFSESSO • SUADS • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • BEES • WINE • JUSTDESSEBTS 

.  l i v e  w e e k e n d  ENTERTAINMENT •

1199 Valencia Street. San Francisco 94110
821-0232

■Study C ti. 610 Parnassus (3rd Ave), SF 
Bring bag lunch, wear com fortable 
clothing. Qass size lim ited to 16. to pre- 
teg. call 476-5222 Taught by Trisha 
Brinkrrtan
X-TA-C Cross Country Ski Oub goes back 
to the Incline condo for another great 
weekend. All levels of skiers welcome In
fo: 885-3374
QLOE Pothick: Gay & Lesbian Outreach 
tor Elders program features slideshow on 
Gay/Lesbian Sierrans. shown by Pam 
LoPinto Noorv2 pm at Operation Con
cern. 1853 Market St. SF Bnng dish to 
share Info: 626-7000 
Women Embodied Wkihop: learn 
reverence for the rare aealure you are 
Use your emotions as sacred tools, mak- 
ing your path to higher states of con
sciousness & health clearer Avenues us
ed include sound & breathwork, rebirthing. 
channeling. No experience needed, only 
desire for deeper peace, healing & sen- 
awareness. 12-5 pm. $50-80 SL Info: 
524-8815
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ISUNDAY

It). Class will study the source material that 
reflects this contradictioa seekrg Id arrive 
at an integrative perspective inootporaling 
truths in both ethos 10:30 am-1:30 pm, 
$15 Lehrhaus Judaica. 2736 Bancroft 
Way. Berkeley. Infofres: 845-7793 
AIDS Action Pledge Fundraising March 
to Burroughs Wellcome West Coast 
Distribution Ctr in Burlingame (15 miles 
from Castro S Market) tSintact number 
821-9087 AIDS Action Ptedge seeks to 
mobilize a committed force to fight lor 
massive funding, federal education pro
grams. cenlrally coordinated research & a 
futlyfunded nai l healthcare program 
Acting Our Age & Silver Into Gold return 
10 Berireley's UC Theater—see 1/10. 
Baalc Recordkeeping & Tax Informatnon 
for Sett-Employed People a 1 day seminar 
taught by Jan Zobel. EA $60 Spons by 
Nok) Press Berkeley locaton Info: Nolo 
337-2782

to u r o l ExoHc Bromekad Nursery m Con
cord, spons by Hortphiles. a group lor les
bians & gays who enjoy growing plants In
to: Henrietta 7 9 2 « 2 7  or Geoff 325-7212 
W kshop: A n ' A nge l O a th e rln g — 
experience these divine presences tnru 
guided imagery, meditation, prayer, in- 
spiralional music, spiritual sharing, creative 
vBuaization, candielighi ceremony, joyous 
laughter. Led by Suzanne Judith 2-5 pm.
$30 adv, $35 at door Bright Pathways. 
2816 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Info 
848-7287
A Timoof Protoet- SutIragistsChallenge 
The Republic—Sally Roesch Wagner 
reads from her book on revistonisl history
5 pm, free Info: (707) 5758879.
AH-Oaiy Deooflt lo r Pets are Worxlerful 
Support for People with AIDS/ARC The 
Motherlode. 1002 Post St at Larkin, SF
Discount on drinks for a gift ot petfood or 
supplies. Meet with PAWS volunteers & 
disrttjss possible adoption of a pet that 
belonged to a person with AIDS/ARC 
Special benelil show lor PAWS as 6 pm. In- 
fo: 9288006
QuMUonabie Talent Show & Post- 
Holiday Foodraiser p tft on,joy the SF AIDS 
Foundation to honor its vokmleets 8  add 
to the Food Bank. An eve of tun. laughs.
6  an okMashioned talent show al the 
Waterfront Thealer, Ghirardel Square. SF 
Admission price: donation o l groceries 
For time & other info: 864-4376 
Woman A Spirituality— Deepening the 
Search: women's group provides support 
on each women's unique spiritual journey, 
heals old wounds, gives voice to the God
dess within 5wks, $520.7-9 pm. Pacific 
C tr. 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
Facilitated by Nelly Käufer Info/prereg: 
5363922
Daach Party In January! With SF Band 
Foundation—join them as they host a 
special performance ot Seech Blanket 
Babylon Goes Around the World An un- I forgettable evening ol music, dance & 
milSnery madness at Oub Fugazi. 678 
Green S . SF. 7:30 pm. $25 Tix deedtne 
is 1/4 Funds raised beneW the SF Band 
Fdn Gen'l Fund. Info: 62T5619 or mail 
checks payable to the SF Band Founda
tion. 1519 Mission St. SF 94103 
Woman to Woman BeneAl Concert: pro
ceeds benefit Women's Legal Office in 
Leon, Nicaragua. An ectecbc/electric eve 
of pop, folk & Latin American New Song 
with Deidre McCala. Lichi Fuentes with 
Naomi True, Vanessa Whang. Dulce 
Arguelles. Peggy Watson & Jennifer 
Berezan 7:30 pm. $58  SL. La Pena 
Cultural Ctr, 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeloy 
Spons by Woman to Woman Campaign 
Buckhom naaarvolf Site Hike with 
Gay/Lesbian Sierrans. Sierra Club is 
chalenging East Bay M U D. Adevelopers 
who want to iJam the site. Come see the 
area Meet 9 arti at Chuch/M arket Fay 'n 
Save, or at 10 am at the Park, where 
Cam ino Pablo dead-ends South of 
Moraga. Call Bob Edwards 387-8453 to 
arrange East Bay carpool 
Salt'Dalenaa lor Woman In 
Wheelchairs: workshop at Harxl to Hand. 
5680 San Pablo Ave (nr Stanford Ave). 
Oak). IOam-1 pm .$1525SL. Pre-regre
quired Info: Hand to Hand 42805CC 
R  PofcTl Hun with SF Frontrunners: meet 
10 am al R Point tor flat waterfront o in  to 
Marina Safeway & back, about 4-5 miles 
Info: 6478227,3378704 
OoeHng with Anger & Aggression: 
Jevvish Ethical & Myaical Perspectivee vs 
Contemporary Psychological E th o s- 
course taught by Estolle Frankel. MS, 
MFCC While Judaism shares certain 
values in common with psychoanalytic & 
humenislic approaches to peychoiierapy. 
on the subject o l anger & aggrsaaion the 
tracMions appear to be in (Jeep conflct 
tothical & mystical teachings of Judaism 
repeelsdN disoourags the expression o l 
anger, rm al psychotherapy encourages

MONDAY
AIDS Action Ptedge Demo & Civil 
Disobedience in front of Burrcxighs- 
Wellcome West Coast Distributkxi Ctr, 
1760 Rollins Rd, Burlingame. Contact 
number: 821-9067 AIDS Action Pledge 
seeks to rrtobilize a oorrvnftted force to light 
for massive funding, a federal education 
program, centrally cxrxdinated research & 
a fully-lunded healthcare program 
Kol iehe: Women Rnding Our Jewish 
Voices. 5session class explores tradition 
& change in Jewish wtxnen's roles, how 
various branches o l Judaism  view 
women's rights & responsibilities around 
reproduction, marriage & divorce, etc.
Also discuss new ways to celebrate JewBh 
IKe & community. $36. Led by Carol Delton 
a l SF Jewish Community Ctr. 3200 Califor
nia St, SF. Info: 3466040.
Jaan SwaNow reads from her book Leave 
A Light on Me, as well as from a work
in  progress. Booksigning follow s 
7:308:15 pm. The Love That Dares 
Bookshop. 506 Castro St. SF Info: 
552-5110.
Danny DaPmva Uva; the heartwarming 
story ol a chubby male stripper. Raunch 
& ¿eaze are back! D on't miss this 
cxitragecxjs dub ad from NYC al Lipps 
Underground Cabaret, Howard & 9lh Sts. 
SF 8:30 pm. $5

Wed, 5:30-7 pm in Pacitx: Heights, SF 
Demo class on 1/13.
Improving Saff-Eataam—group led by 
Adrian Bruce Tiller. MS. see 1/13 
Haartaavar CPR Ctaaa at St Luke's 
Hosprial. 3555 Army St. SF 59:30 pm. $5 
Inlo/res: 6418605
Living in a Female Body: holistic 
crxinselor & author Joy Gardner discusses 
how women are alleded by our rites of 
passage: m enstruation, pregnancy, 
childbirth, abortion, breast development & 
more 7 pm, $4 Women only Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl Info 
4259684
Intro to Tax Raalatance lo r Women 
wkshop al A  Woman's Place Bookstore. 
4015 Broadway, ObW 7-9 pm 
A Magic Summer Ramambarad Author 
Samuel Steward (aka PhU Andros) speaks 
on his long friendship with Gertrude Stein 
& /Vx:e B Toklas, his long acquaintance 
with Lord Allred D oi^las. Andre Gide & 
other European gay literary scene figures 
Refreshments prtjvided. 7:30 pm, $5 
University YWCA (Y-House), 2600 Ban
croft Way. across from UC Berkeley 
Spons by UCGALA (Univ of Calif Gay & 
Lesbian Alumni Assoc) Info: 547-2200 
Education In Cuba: slideshow tocuses 
on primary & secondary education in 
Cuba, presented by teachers who partic- 
pated in the recent Teachers' Tour to 
Cuba. They share their experiences & 
answer questions a l M odern Times 
Bookstore. 968 Valerxaa St. SF. 7:30 pm. 
donation Info: 282-9246 
Michael Hannon A Richard Rawlaa 
read their poetry upstairs at Cody's. 2454 
Telograph Ave. Berkeley 8 pm. Info: 
8459033.
Naurologist/Author Dr Oliver Sacks 
(Migraine, Awakenings, The Man Who 
Mistook His Wife lor a Hal, A Leg to Stand 
On.): acclaimed for his extraordinary com
passion in treating patients aflicted by pro- 
fourxi neurological disorders, speaks as 
part of City Arts 8  Lectures' "O n Art & 
Politics" lecture series. 8 pm at Herbsl 
Theatre. SF. Tix $13.50, procseds benefit 
the Women's Frxindatton. Info: 552-3656
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HopI: Songs o l the 4th World, competing 
mm study ol the Hopi that captures their 
deep spirihjatity & integration o l ait & dai
ly me: and Hearts i  Hands, asodeitvstory 
of 19lh century wxnen&C|uills.Al the Red 
Vic Movie House. 1659 Haight St, SF 
1/2527. Showtmes: 2:15,7:15 & 9:30 pm 
Info: 863-3994
Radkal Women MIg commemorates the 
15th anniversary ol Roe v. Wade with a 
review of the current status of abortion 
rights, including MediCal lunding. the 
recently passed parenlal/judictal consent 
law & evaluation of local events celebrating 
Roe V. Wade. 6:45 pm dinner (donaton re- 
(tuested). 7:30 pm nmg. S23-A Valencia (nr 
leih). SF Info: 864-1278 
Southbay SOL (Skghtty Older Lesbians) 
meets 7-9 pm, Billy DeFrank Ctr, 1040 
Park Ave (bet Race & Lincoln), San Jose 
Tonight's program Sex-Toy Party—a rep 
from Good Vibrations Vibrator Store hawks 
her wares—don 't miss! Newcomers 
wqIoor̂ o
OJoa Qua No Van (Eyes That FM To See) 
Produced by SF's Latino AIDS Project, 
educational film in the formal of a Latin 
American "telenovela" deals with AIDS 
from  a Latino perspective. 7:30pm, $3-5 
Benefit lor Latino AIDS Project. La Pena. 
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Into: 
8452568.
Coming In: a support system for beng exit 
as lesbians—group meets at 8 pm. See 
1/19 lo r details.
Employmant Oppotunitloa at
Melropcilitan/Century 21 Insurance Ser
vices: Edward Edeirrian. branch manager, 
discusses career opportunities at Univer
sity YWCA's Turnirvg Point Career Ctr 
2600 Bancroft Way. Berkeley Noon-1 pm. 
$2 Info: 8488370
"VMsnca; What Are the Connections?", 
a talk with Dr Jukanne Malveaux. in honor 
o l Dr Martin Lulher King's birthday Dr 
Malveaux discusses the connections bet
ween racis(. sexist. anti-Semitic & anti gay 
& lesbian violence. & the principles within 
American cuRixe & poWes which oorxione 
this vwlence Noon-1 pm. free Spons by 
UCSF Wcxnen's Resource Ctr. Toland 
Ha«. Info: 4755836
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Old US Mint Tour with FOG: join Frater
nal Order of Gays for a tour of the Old US 
Mint. 5lh & Mission Sts. SF. Indudais film 
& museum exhibits. 1 pm. Info: 641 -0999 
Help Banared Woman Help 
Themselves: WOMAN, Inc öfters crisis ine 
& (xxjreeling services, walk-in center, legal 
clinic.lesbianservices.irifcxTnatton&refw- 
rals. Become a voluntser & learn crisis in
tervention & cxxxteeling skills Training of
fered tonight 4  1/3531. Women with 
daytime avreilabiity especially needed In
fo: Jeanie 864-4777 
Vampiraa In Havana: wild 4  satiric 
animated film  (Cuba, 1985). Pepito. hero 
o l this zany feature sat in 30s Havana, 
plays a mean jazz trumpe« (done by Arturo 
Sandoval, the Dizzy G iespieof O A»). but 
is secretly a revokittonary terrorist, doing 
his part by sleeping with the fascist's wife 
However he doesn't know that he's the 
grandson of Count Dracula. son of the 
vam pire« ien list who plans to give away 
his new vampire suntan lotion. Old-world 
European vam pires 4  US gangster- 
vampires have their own plans for his in
vention. 4  they converge in a mad free-for-
all on the streets of Havana Film shows 
1/2531 at the new Y txk Theater, 2789 
24lh St bet Bryant 4  Potrero. SF. Thurs 4 
Fri: 7:15 4  9:15 pm; Sat 4  Sun: 1,3,5.7:15 
4  9.15 pm. Info: 282-0316.
Nicaraguan Raaponaa to AIDS 
Nicaragua AIDS Project presents discus
sion with Bay Area heallhworkers 4  social
workers who attended the Nov 1987 
Health Coloqium In Managua. Ncaragua 
fin d  out how this natton urrder siego e fac
ing AIDS 7:30 pm, donation. Modern 
Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF In
fo: 282-9246.
B W liT  R n ; AIDS Task F o rc e -' Grief 4 
Loss". 7:30 pm. 1350 Walter St. SF Info 
931-BW«4T
Woman's Action on Tax Refusal gives 
an intro to the whys 4  wherefores of 
feminist tax reeislanoe. 7:30 pm. donation 
Everyone welcome. Info: 821-4676 
Int'l Vfoman'a Day VMso Festival, dips
from 40 programs by women in the US, In
cluding pieces on pregnancy, education,
rape, war, arts. etc. 8 pm. PCTV Network. 
Ctobte channels 47 in OaW. 29 fri Beiketey, 
59 in Alameda
"Elaetrle Clly" rTxxithly gay/tesbian TV 
magazine airs at 9 pm on SF cable chan
nel 6 . Interviews, eraartainmer«. oommom- 
ty events, surprise guests. Screenings in 
SF a l f ‘  ‘I Maud's 4  Peg's Place.

IWEDNESDAY
FHm: Hopi, Songs a l the 4lh World, arto 
Hearts 4  Hands at the Had Vic—see 1/26 
QLOE Wed Mebnee-see 1/6 
Tal CM C lan with Lofrna Olson meets

FRIDAY
TOW wWi BACW; Bay Area Career 
Women's wW yget-togelher. See 1/8. 
”Zan 4  the lladMcoiraty of ihe Ob-
vtous". wkahop with Douglas Harding.

desgned to provide efteefrve tods tor 
aiswering the queefton, "W ho am t r  with 
Zervfike xnm eijiacy w hie also honoring 
thescterM cm ethodafobservaftonAex- 
pe<iiw rSation.7-10pmtonighL9:30atn-S 
pm irnw . $80. Into/res: C aff Inslitule of In
t e ^  Studes 7538100.
VM tpfkas to  H a w iK  see 1/28 
"F ocusing : An fraagralive Process of 
Change"; wkshop wfth John Wetwood 
uses a proven method for uraanging He 
problem s. eriKilional blockages 4  
urxeaolved silualions Ihm  tapping the 
retural wisdom of ft» bodyftTäto. 7-10 pm 
lonighL 9:30 am-5:30 pm Im w. $80. frv 
to/iea: Can tra lilu le  of kaegref ShxJtes 
7638100.
R ant P artyl to  benefit the new ofttoes of 
AIDS Aftemafive I tonin g  P rciacl MMia 
Cohen reviews preaeraations made a l the 
World Corxyeas of Acuputoture 4  NsAxal 
Medone, haU in China in 11/87. Abo side 
tour of Beipng. 4  diacusaion o f upcoming 
programs of the A I06 ARamaive Heaing 
P io ^  Chinese shadow puppet show by 
Befty RAus. 7;3510pm , ̂ lO S L  Noone 
turned away «or lack o f funds. Oonetions 
of money, k ih iix e  or cBoe supples greel- 
ly appredeled. IMo; 5659292. 
'T1is % a a n  H sB ied  o l B odyw oric lec
ture demo by Mary Kay Wright-Mafeer 4  
Diana Stoat. N ghighte lheFtoaenmetood 
with is  focus on releasing muscular ten
sion 4  iaeg ra ing  emotional expetterv» 
7:30 pm. $8 gen1. $6 stdras 4  SR. Iriakes 
CaH Institute o f Iriegra l Stodtes. kilo: 
7538100.
f o g  Gams Fast St 8 pm. 304 Gold Mine 
Dr. SF. Cozy, ftx i nighi of board 4  card 
games w ih  Fraternal Order of Gays. 
Refreshments 4  snacks served Info: 
641-0999.
C h in h  o f th e  S acra l G oapal meets al 
8 pm. see 1 / 1 .
A  Baa On Tha Dsaeh: dare» perior- 
m arex w ih  Sha She F igby. See 1/15. 
A u tho r Judy G rahn reads from her new 
book The Quean otSM ordg a htnxxous. 
passionalB recieeion of the desoeri of In- 
anna. brought to a modem urban lesben 
setting . Grahn also reads frrxn a soorHo- 
be-pU iished novel BeneAl tor Women's 
Voices, an o rgan iza tion  o ffe ring  
workshops for wcxnen writers. 8 pm. $10 
Women's BUg. 354318th SL SF. W A CC. 
S inger Ltea Oohan at Mama Beers. 6536 
Tetegraph Ave. Oald. 8 pm. $57. Women 
only kilo: 4259684.
W orld B ool Banco C oncort w ih  The 
Beet FreaKs plus The Present High- 
energy dance muse w ih  fradianei 4  corv 
tempcxaiy African roofs. 9  pm. S5. La 
Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Info 
8492568
W oman In  M dkdiea  nolottnnahipa-
How to Break the Cycle—wkshop vwlh 
Ento B Young Focus on women in 
unheallhy refatKxships. how to break the 
codependeri cyde of relationship adde- 
txxi Ms Young is a Bay Area therapet 4  
author o l Co-Aborioism  As A Obease To
day Ihru 1/31 at Phoenix km. SF. Class size 
lim i^ . Inlo/res: 7^ 1380.
Rock a t Ftrahouao 7  w ih  Typhoon 4  
Sharkbai. 10pm ,$4 316018»!St.SF In
to: 621 1617
Teatlng the LknHa: see 1/4
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BlaoxuMa 5  AIDS: an open lorum  4  
workshop with Bay Area Bisexual Net
work 1-4 jx n , m inrnum  donation re
quested. UC Extension C tr. 55 Lagixia Si.

O N
Qulitilra , world prem iere o l a Someame 
Comedy by Leiatto Moss. Theatre Rhino 
production. Previews 1 /1315; runs 
1/1521, Wed-Sun. 0pm ; Sun madnees 
1 /31 .2 /74  14 at 3pm: $1QMeeknigNs4 
msfinees. $ 12/wesÁBreJs (Fri 4  Sal). 2926 
16lh St. SF Inlofras: 861-5079 
Bad Saad. a horror metodrama by Max 
w el Arxierson R elurrs. 1/52/8. B:30pm: 
Sun rratinees 1 /1 0 41 /1 7 .2:3Qpm:. $10 
O s n g  nighI gala 2/6 to  benafil Com ng 
Home Homioe: $15. f hoBt o Hhtoo. 2926 
16lh a  SP Irlo fres: 861-5079 
A Day Uho Any OBlor by Dario Fb Corrv 
edy in «Asch a women preparing to k i 
hersel Artos that her phor»  nixnber has 
been m istekeriy islBd as a s u d A  preverv 
lion ine. Eureka Theeke Co/SFSU produc
tion 1/132/7. apm, $516  273016»i 9 . 
SF InkVres; 5559698 
Brand and Puppet Thaolra. a brger- 
than-He puppet oonnpairy from Vermont, 
pertomrs pieoes using arteieni k *  tradh 
fionslhalolferpoilicalanaly8BartoeraBr' 
ta iim e ri. 1/20-24 and 27-31. B30pm. 
$10/Wed. $12/Thw 4  S ur. $14AYi 4  Set: 
VctoriaTheetoe.2961 le trS LS F . Hbfras: 
621-7797
John O H oola . a new blend o l SF ac- 
lo r/p layw righ l O 'K aete 's poetry and 
vtotonce, earthy humor and aenainl irv  
mediacy 1/1317. B;30pm. $10ANed.

SF inlQ/ms: 5228553 
Yampiraa to tlw n a . aee i/2 8
PoM Ic* oft too  N aort; Sandra Polack 4 
Jeanne Vaughn, edkxs oMhe anthology 
on leabian parering. apeak at A  Wbmwi's 
Placa Bookstore. 4015 Broadway Ava. 
OaM. 3 pm.
OQBA In a ta lla tlo n : G olden G ale 
ftjsineeB Aaaodation's annual rea fia txy i 
o la lioersatB im t» 's36S C tub. 1025Cd- 
u n ix js  Ava, SF. 6 pm preaideri's recep
tion. 7 pm buttai dtoner. Dandng. Enter- 
lainmenl by vocstat Samariha Samueb 
Special gueal WBam Randolph Hearsi III. 
edlor4pubiaherclSFExam toer 'T ix $ ^  
R e M o : 9668677.
Laabton Omnaa Ptetyt See 1/2. 
SndM ay SOL (Sfigtifty Older Lestxans) 
RoBuck Social a t htadaton's i t  S w  Joee.
7 pm. For dxeciioraM o: (406) 2728279
Ni WBÌOOOÌ0
BWMTSocW MMar 7:351080 pm. $3 
donation. Nrxvatoohofic refreshmerts 
MCC-SF. ISO Eureka 9 . SF Into: 
931-BWMT
P M fe  FMmaaNp, in Ire  best o l soulh- 
ot iAarket ta d iio n . See 1/2.
A Baa On T l*  Beach: (Janoe perfor
mance «A ll Sha Sha Figby. See 1/15. 
Qrakhan Koch blends gu ia r, piano 4  
perctasion i« o  a sensual Aow d  line music 
at Artemis Cafe. 1199 Vdenda 9  SF 8 
pm. $ 4 8  S L In fe : 821-0232 
Fabutaua Jan  E Bhaa w ih  M m i Fox at 
Mama Bears. 8 prrt, $57. Women only. 
6536Tetegraph Ave. OaM. k io : 4259664 
Living W m  ADS: 1-day seminar ted by 
TomO'Connar, adhar of L/vng M ih A/OS 
Reaching Out See 1/16.
Pt PInofe Am  w ih  Easibay F fon lirn e ts . 
Take Intetstefe 80 north. Enl FMtop Dr. go 
west pest Ire  m al. Turn right oreo San 
Fteblo Ave. go a tx x i hall a m ie. Turn toft 
onto A las Rd. slay on lie  road to n  Rnde 
Park. Meet 9:30am , 81 parking road. Into: 
9393579. 2618246 
Pt PIneto R ui wih Easitaey Frixanxinets 
TakekaatstefeSOnorth. E»l Hfeop Dr. go 
west past m al. Turn right onto San Pablo 
Ave. go about h e l a mie. Turn te ll onto 
A las Rd. stay on to PI Pinole Park. Meet 
930  am. pariong road. Into: 9993579. 
2613246
Caqgnlo Cafeiadei  at La Pena: new 
tunes 4  d d  fawxites i i  Ire  AIrcvCuban 
tratflion. 9 30  pm. $5 3105Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley IMo: 8492568 
FOG /batiak Tour Fraternal Order of 
Gays tekes a behiidlieeoanes tour of Ire  

a AM TRAKtaaRynOaM arto.Taxliec0B% ^ 
mssaty. ectupm eri yards, elc. May be 
able to view some of lie  Srxihem  PacAic 
private cars, nde on one o l the la in s  
Reservations requred Into/res: 641-0996
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JeeAMi Fo il Chorus Concert: annual 
m idw viter corexrt at SF Jewsh Crxrv 
m uniy (> . ^ 0 0  Cafifrvne 9 . SF. 2 pm 
Into: 3458040
TaaOanoaA8odailorLesbans(60 +)
4 Friends: muse. darxJng. games 4  
lefreshm errts—tots ol funf Spons by 
O p^ation Concern's GLOE (Gay 4  Les
bian Outreach to Eldets) 2-5 pm. dona
tions apprecaled 3 0 li Sbeel Senior 
Center. 225 3 0 li 9  SF. Into: 6257000 
Vametm In Havana: see 1/28 
'D y n e  on HBdm” SkJeshow at OHe's: 
meet your sisters who love I »  outdoors 4  
plan trips—Gay/Lesbian Sierrans. Lost 
Coast Llamas. IfiWemeas Wcxnen. Mariab 
Expedtons, elc. Nonolcohotc drinks

avaiabte A t must have ID. be over 21 4 
pm. free O anciigatepm . Women olcoF 
or especialy welcome. 4130 Tetegraph 
Ave. Oakl. frito: Mary King 2352783.
The Cofer O ttfenon  Lari D iig 's  new fifrn 
exarrines In  expertertoes 4  rnolvalions ol 
the nisei (2nd generation Japanese- 
Amencans) who served as irieirogators 4  
franslatcxs on secret missions Ivoughoul 
lie  Asian 4  PacEc Ireaters o l WWtl w hie 
the« tam iies were held in Wemment 
camps ir  In  US. 6 pm  benefit screening 
spons by fikn  Arts Foundation 4  Nat l 
Asian American Telecommunications 
Assoc. A/ACKabuM 8 Cinemas. 1881 Rost 
St. SF. 8 pm reoeplion tolow s screening. 
Tk : $10 screening. $25 screening 4  
reception Proceeds benefit oomptelon 4  
distribution o l the film . Into: NAATA 
8630614
BodybuMng Sambar T fa iing  I: Posing. 
Part o l Physique '88 Bodybuilding 
Serrinat aeries 0 p m  to men 4  wcxnen 
alrteles. bodybuilding trainers 4  en- 
thusiasls. 6:396:30 a t ^  Atototic Club, 
2500 Market St (just above Casio). SF $5 
donaban, trio : 431-6254.
Tha P tM ea o l Ifa  N rarb  A Lesbian 
Parenimg Anthology: editor Jeanne 
Vaughn 4  coriributors Andrea Canaan. 
Baba C opper 4  others in a 
readirgftxxikpeity at Old Wives Tales 
Bcxjkstore. A t «retoome Donation re
quested brio: 821-4676 
Moving Over tha Edgfe New Drectxxis 
i t  Rartormance Art, Ctonlad knprov 4  
American Prim iive Elecironic Music— 
pertormance at 8 pm . New Performance 
GMery. 31 S317 li 9  SF. 8 pm. $5. Benefit 
tor Ire  Experimental Lab for Visionary 
Disabled Artists, k ilo : 8652644 
Joanna Grlffln. poet-scholar 4  co- 
tounder d  The Bacchanal, celébrales the 
arrival ol CeHc Spring M ir a readkig of d d  
4  new poetry, plus ether works. 7 pm. 
$48. Women only «Aama Bears, 6536 
Tetegraph Ave, OaM. kilo : 4259684. 
Cryolal Spibiga Reseño« Run with SF 
Fronlinners: meet at Safeway parking tot 
tor carpodkig. 9 am. Take Black Mtn exit 
oft 280 4  meet at entrance d  resenoir 
Any distance up to  12 mites. Info: 
647-3227, 3378704 
Mlaaion Paak, Fremont Hike w ith 
Gay/Lesbian Sierrans Lenglry. rigexous 
hke. aerobe cim bing ability a must! Hike 
from Ohotone Cofiege in Fremont to the 
top of Mssion Peak, aee expansive Bay 
Area vie«is. Bring lunch. Ikjuids. Heavy 
raricarxtels. H ika |m ited lo  20 people, kv 
lo/res: Chrístopher'AléxárxJer 5359683 
No Safeway carpcxil tor liis  one 
SF IHdng Club S li Annua! Day H ke to 
SFs 4 taltesi hills, o rx ing  in Glen Canytxi 
Meet 9:45 am, Harvey M ik Plaza. SW cor
ner at Market 4  Castro. SF. Cost/person: 
75 cents, a  Fast Pass fix  return trip  Ap
prox 5 mies, ascent of about 700 feet at 
the beginning, no long ascents after. 
Ixx ig h  hike is over rohng terrain Ends 
aboul3pm  Heavy or s te a ^ra k i cancels 
hke Wear axnfrxtable. gexxJ-gripping 
shoes
Lasbten Buddhlat Qolhartng: sitting, 
walung 4  discusston grexips (past topics 
inducted sexually 4  spirituality, retalton- 
ships. grief, addction recxrvety. info tor 
wcxnen new to  practice. 4  more 9:45 
arrv4:X  pm. Bring bag lunch, cushion. SF 
Zen Center. 300 Page 9  SF kifo Mignon 
8359521
AIDS Healing AMance Wkshop meets 
ncxxv4 pm. 4818 25th St. SF Today's 
topic: "Ftealng Youseb Through Transfrx- 
matxxi B re a l^ io rk". ted by Brian Silva 
Experterx» yourself as yexx own healer 
Inlo: Jkn Cox 824-2016

S T A G E
$12/Thur 4  Sun. $t4/Fri 4  Sal: Life on lie  
Water, Frxt Masrxr Cfr, SF Info/res: 
621-7797
The M iM kig by Jell Stetson An «rv 
agm ty jdeologkal wresitngjnalch bet
ween two warriors d  lie  Ckrt Hî fts mcxre-
menl «Modm X and Dr Martin LiXher 
K»n, Jr 1/152121.Thus8alal8pm. Sito 
at 2.30pm; $1914. Oakland Enaantile 
T1»eke. Alce Alts Cfr. 1426Akte 9  Oak 
InkVres: 8395510
Can You Sao Ho YolT by Ttndhy
Fkxtey . Sol in 1938. Ive drama reveals a 
ycxxig rtvosionefYs search tor sanctuary 
— a sewch thsl teada her »  an «sane 
asykxn 1/29201. FriSito. 0pm, $9 Ad-
dteonSfegeCo. 1111 Adefeon. Berk In- 
to/res; 540-7603
ConvoraSono of My HoHiara by M«^
Gukkhotpe A edage of Ihe kvos cA 
women, apanivng tie  yaais 1895 aixJ 
1999. who ex»l in »W* own Ikne and
space, and mael n soanea fiel bring »wm
(Oo »W sanw rmHy 1/7-2/14. ThixiSd d  
8pm. Sito M 3pm, $510. The Jdan 
Theebe. 777 Vatencaa. SF Into/res 
6478098.
Hh o » Boyo by Sarrvel Becke» Fks- 
band and wfta. Vtfinrve and WMe, «wx-
plcätiy find ewmaafvee fining outeite are
roreidad by a mouxJ ot aarth ««•> "sore; 
chad grasa riang oenoo to km moreid ”

Magic Theatre produetton Previews 
1/lJl6($10). runs 1/292/28, Wed-Sal al 
8 30pm. Sun at 2 4  7:30pm; $1517 . Fori 
Mason C *. BkJg D. 3rd R. SF. Wofres: 
4418822
G oodnight, Papa by Lawrence E 
C astillo. A ono-aci co itoern ing Ihe 
thoughtful fnalurabon of a youto's in-

anuoMift» 04«+"••• 7
Opera Houae. 4706 3rd Si. SF InfeVres 
8248386 ^  ^
Hugh!» by Eugene O'Nei Story of two
siraigeis who rrwel in a hotel lobby in the
e»ty hores at nigfil and ttie bonds of 
Inendsfxp ttwy lo i^  by ttw first kghl of 
damn Preview 1/14 ($7), runs Fri-Suntfvu 
1/31 $8, al shows at 8;30pm Bannam 
PteoeThaalre. SOBannamPlaoe, SF. In
kVres 9628142
k ifV No So Rinda by Theatre de 
eredeue SoxvJ is a primary element of 
the work-in which noises produced by in- 
seuTwrts constructed on sage from junk 
nwtenab are «daiwoven with the actors' 
speech to ciaefe a richly ISKtured areal ex- 
penere». 1/51/24,W0d8un,8pm,$51O 
(exoepl opervng nighL $15). Intersecttion 
lor tfw /kits. 766 Valancia. SF InkVrea: 
6263311. ^

Happy New Year!!! 
W E'RE M O RE T H A N  M ILITARY
• D itty Bags to Travel Packs
• U nderw ear to  Overcoats

• Foam  Rubber 
& C am ping Supplies

1541 HAIGHT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO • 861-0404

* Winter 
* Cleai

M L U  I U A C L /V . /
A L L  SH IR

” -■-*-'-^25% OFF
AND 

irm ^ , 15% OFF

kgWfOP TO 50": OFF
^ ^ ^ S t r e e t  S to re  O n ly !
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V IBRA TO RS
Thought of buying a vibrator but 

don't want to go to a sleazy 
"adult" store? □  Not sute you'll 

know what to do with it once you 
get it? □  A bit concerned about 
getting "addicted''? □  Heard of 

GOOD VIBRATIONS but can’t 
vbualize a "nice” place to 

purchase sex toys and books?
GOOD VIBRATIONS is it! 

Our store is especially (but not 
exclusively) for women and we arc 
knowledgeable and easy to u lk  to.

Also enjoy our antique vibrator 
museum and our other sensual toys.

GOOD VIBRATIONS
Vibrator Store and Museum 

(Since 1977) 
J492 22nd St (nr Dolores). SF 

128 Mon-Saii 1-S Sun 
(415) 5597399 

NOW OFFERING: 
Women's Sexuality Workshops

“Step into the 
gracious world of 
an English 
country manor...”

HOTEL LA ROSE
2 Day 1 Nl^ht Holiday Get Away 

for lWo<—$99.00 pins tax.
Includes Dinner end Dencing  

Continentml Breekfaet
Downtown Railroad Square

308 Street, Santa Rosa
(800) 822-1S81 or (707) 570-3200

I
O
o 2 1

INVITATION FOR DINNER 
AT HOTEL LA ROSE

F FINE STEAKS & LOCAL FRESH SEAFOOD 
When you purchdM ONE dinnar dhtTM the 
second entree (up to $15) wM be FREE. Of
fer exefudee: eppelizert, ealade, beveragee , 
daaaecte and »pecial». Valid Sun-Fri. Call for 
Limited Seating.

O
0

1
The Velvet Tbnch: performing in the Lounge.

Offer Expiresjanuary 31 ,1 9 8 8
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Glamor Portraits in the Classic Hollywood Mode

Mark A. Vieira (415)864-2661

NeW  TOWN? 
HANGING YOUR 

L I F E S T Y L E ?
Restaurants •  Dancing •  Counseling 
AIDS Information •  HIV Information 
Gay •  Lesbian •  Rap Groups •  Lawwrs 
Bi.'TS/TV«Social Groups*Hotels* Bars

L e s b i a n / G a y  
S w i t c h b o a r d  
8 4 1 - 6 2 2 4
rv U n i t e d  W a y  A g e n c y

Bored? 
Lonely? 

Nothing to Do?
CALL NOW!

SF’s new conference line. 
Talk to up to 5 other guys UVB

Call
415-976-1221.

A Charge Of $1 75appfces 

plus 108 >t any

-» e. * • »

C H T ^ p A N T S

W earing  the  right 
pan ts  can keep you 
s m ilin g . . .
Whether you are climbing 
ladders or sitting behind a 
desk all day, the knot of 
cross seams found in the 
crotch of nnost pants can 
become a pain. ChiPants 
solves the problem with a 
panel of cloth. You get > 
comfort and good looks \  
combined. It may sound like 
a small change, but, if you 
are like most of our custonv 
ers, after the first p>air you 
won’t want to wear 
anything else.
More than 80% of the people who try QiiPants, buy ChiPants. Most of 
them end up with a closet full. Come by and experience our store.

2112-B Vine Street, Berkeley 
Mon-Sat 10-6; Sun 12-5; 644-2607

3899 24th Street at Sanchez 
Mon-Fri 11-7; Sat 10-7; Sun 12-5

‘Dwmy D ap rm  Li«*:” an

teramocl  oonacly ¡ t a t  a  ^  a enagg  
w to  d a a n s  d  beoonvio a  k n o s  
oan. Cm n d A C T . la rp a ita rm w e k n B  
m l  « * * »  S » 2 7  4S0  G e a ry  S F irr- 
Utac67afi44a

. a r
______ ____  I I *
eoa P lm ea s 1QB2C |SHF12)i mns 
2 0 3 0 3 : Tuea fn  d  qpm . 9 a  d  S 30 & 
930 0 » . W W  &  9 n  nM neasa l 230(rT.
J1?^22 Tlm A u O nTtgS quam  450 «DC 
S l Ftoor Z  SF W b a *  O M B O a 
C ta d a iM a b y F k F iU k iv  Theam ny 
generabon maaW O ie Essencs 

a a n o L -_
id k o B a d ic D k a « »

Ham dHfcrenteaawhaaelivasiiW aactin
une dued« tfw* sha« A IBma at Use
preaejiastfiaC  careara, rabanr: jaam n A
s0ualit!ÿ bang GTT ccrSB irpoai^ TnanaQa 
æ w iLiaw ielH anaiaB ry'111'iaa m a sd ’'Y " 
pant prodUcltoïT. Runa 1121'̂ -IV'Hfll ® pns
TuaaFn; ? 3CI&8 |gm S K a S jrr. WaiEr- 
Ib a rtT M B -. PMIt A  Baaefr 3 a  SF I k  
S1I&2S Infix r

W a g ^ B  bg K nr MtMHOrr. Conoan-
pora-y IPlay orr irencaredtorr. lUang
will 111] M r ffSaUn îire; aaiia ir A  dapscg
[tm f cl'ru 'iid lB  a  aojUajatwre y  mirai paac 
Uvea Q adrR apaiO ’y  waufmiPredliidlorr. 
n iiy is8 |cm'HlsuraSH: 2 3 D p m 9 a i U ru i

RTOD Cw Paul W"e.

2IK  Bad« HkpatBry Qrnrnum ty Cmturai 
A riaQ r. 32Qî A cM ne9  Barlcley Tn: S8 
ThuiraSacstea S a ^m a tin e e . IrM res 
Gszzrzoi
U g T m e a irt "TheS aaeft tor IMElligert 
S jjis  d ilu te  in m w lU N ««*, wTllBn By 
JaneW aoisa’ TanUn’sM tahoa p la i^ me 
QjnarrlUsreÄreffmiZZT Into: ZSOflOOi
■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ^ a la fk re a B b y  Rrdip-Ornitn
GMaa S F s Ita a te in W to d ite  burlesque 
ouaan iteunnaj' 1U21t b e id it tor AIDS 
C h a rta  iw a « m iiZ ’K .'lllu i> S M a9 > m . 
laB daD » 9aaD  IMkini. actortETte slrqi* 
Z IA  SB-Tf. O m a «  232 a n  a  SF In- 
nyraa eas9S9E

G  A  L L E R E S
d a te y  ina n  a M r t a rW ad ’nm naom .'' 
in Z À . leoaplon 106  to n  6-Tbrrr. U r 
Haoe. 1225 Fdacan. SF 
N ine  S a rtH i, A bstract Panengs 
W 1B20Z reoefrtan 1/19 to m  SBarn 
V M tanS B oyaG aie iy 3 M 50a»  a  SF 
Mo: 9g i-ie oa  ___

ID Rtoan R te na . a  G rtenada la (te a  
11262127. I^ d n  TuasSat 2651 2 « tr a  
SF t * x  8266009

pro-

Oodghop. 1 0 .2 0 . WLap aeat 1/2 to m  
t.4 p n i 2319 U arteL SF; lO am Ktom  
M ovD iu ra  lO a n w ia tig W Fn 6  Sat 
lO am ftan  S u i M a  2060206

ton  G atary. 766 VStono a . SF. 1 /9 2 ^  
fBoepton 1C to m  6 3 0 7  30|pm. Hburs 
lOanvOpm TueaFn, noaiv4:3Qam 9 c  li>  
to: 626A(nS .

a ; satoOBd  « a rts  by Bay Area a - 
. 1 02203. TueaSat lla m S p m c rtiy

affmsT (teaaBoPTi Tilia 6Hani MNteyNte 
InGaaery. a r n re rtl. SF. IM x 3O9-10T6 Ortitod teteSaiN ft GteEmnes by
Jodian Labnda t.'.iaaf.'HD ac Goda 
G aiay. rao M M a i L a to  SF nacepltan 
Ti2T, S3073Ctom: grtleryi apam itely In- 
to: 9692100:
LoaÉÉag Baste an e ih ib il: d  ldad< 6 
jfw te iijI’iutoaTiagam anteteníllBflW  llu^ii 
Caffiy Cactos a  Leattan n is fc t Maunt. 
Ttinji W3II. n a  B ick IHfat C dto 3 2 S  
A ddine a  B e M o f 
p u ta  M r M M a ^  b |‘JendU lu ra r .. orr 
edubit aC W llam  9 ^ a r GWtory: Vmu 
T/T6  aoeoay a  SF in te  921-11600. 
Bato M a ta  ato ftg r t r  by J d irr MctiaBi 
Seaaon. orr. o /n b t a : CHtcmix Stoangs, 
SOItteMiaacaaiSF. NIs  Mr-ITiuis 
9  a rrra  pnr. Fn 9  am>6 pnr. S how luns 
íim  Ti29
Caa6BHpaatoteB B  annurt ijyini ip  o iTtiIXi 
goT a t C dorta» A lt G d « y  lOngnal 
« o rts  in viatous m arta by T6  Beyi Area 
am ara ind iud ing  IRInf&a rt H oaradl 
tK rtptore), G e a  (W ita a  aaantlng|>' a ic t

—IteD icia 9 la u i]l Boillpaiiref: TTru 1/9 
H ls  TTiitoto9ai 1 t am o p n . 5«T Ha/es 
a  SF. IM b 6 63 6 U «
6BI PaTiaaB  Batoaaaa Ciit B Ni-
’ ’\lie iB (io n ra  Ht TV» (teaceobie 
KfngUdn AlaD M igli Hdioav
ConovtB. M F ÿ S K iC  nooTT thm t2 rt9  
fhve; M lm uivr MoufS îMed-Sun tO 
arn̂ 46(pmi tnftc ^
Honor "0 «Brî fnÉn&&O a«n9 ûnthe
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& group emotiooal suppon tor persons 
with AIDS & ARC. their families & signifi' 
cant others Also info/relerrals; case 
management/ccxxdnation & attendant 
care seivices Extensive volunteer activities 
available. Into: 369AIDS.
AIDS In ta rfa ltb  N a tw o it offers support 
& guidance to people with AIDS, their 
families and loved cjnes thru hospital 
mnislry. literature distnbutton. spiritual sup
port. healing teams and prayer 2261 
Market St »502. SF 94114-1693 Into: 
928-HOPB.
AIDS In le rta lth  Support Committee of 
Sonoma County: persons of any faith tradi- 
tiCXi wefcori» (707) 762-0107 
Tha C en te r a spiritual resource lo r per
sons with AIDSiARC & their caregivers. Of- ■ 
ters indnndual pastoral counseling, spiritual 
direction, prayer groups, retreats, spiritual 
support groups, massage, friendly conver
sation, monthly calendar d  events Spons 
by the Missionary Brothers of Charity 
3421 Martin Luther King Jr Way, Oakland 
94609. Wo: 6563435 
Contra Coate C ounty AIDS Interfaith 

Network Every Thurs, 7:30 pm Diablo 
Valley MCC. 2253 Corxxxd Btvd. Con
cord. Into: 027-2960.
SF AIDS Fund provides emergency 
financial assistance to people with AIDS 
1547 California St, SF. Inlo/coniributions: 
441-6407
SF AIDS A lte rna tiva  ttea lln g  FTpject: 
tree hoBine provides into on alternative ap
proaches to AIDS: referrals to holistic 
health practitiooefs, alternativo healing 
suppon groups, classes, comprehensive 
alternative program lor people diagnosed 
with AIDS. Into: 5599292.
Contra Costa AIDS In fo : 372-2525 
Support fo r ta m llra , frtenrte  & signifi
cant others of people with AIDSIAFÍC in 
San Mateo County. Safe atmosphere lor 
those personally touched by the AIDS 
epidemic. 45 Southgate Ave. Daly City 
94105 Wo: O iris  or Naomi 994-3030. 
Face to  Faco/Sonom o C ounty AIDS 
Network provides counseling & in-home 
care for people with AIDS & ARC in 
Sonoma Coutily. Also support groups lo r 
people corxtemed about A l[& . people 
with AIDS, their tovets, parents Marinily. In
to: Face to Face/Sonoma County AIDS 
Network. POB 892. Guerneville. CA 
95446.
The AÍDS/ARC B lood Fund for people

n o p te -o rp a rtte e ra B p a to k /r^ -^  
inaparededlprtarrtbBr'nto 
S E a a lte S ire te M B S a re o e sd te s  1 -t

Milk Lesbian/Gay Demo Club's 
Fund Coordinator. 863-6761 
Art O aiaai for People with AIDS spons 
by Artists fo r Community Lila. Info 
652-4526.
Mraeage lor PWAa: learn gentle touch 
with Irene Smith. Wkend seminars tocus 
on the importance of toucMor people with 
iSe-threatening illnesses. Learn how to 
work with clients in hospitals, use specific 
touch techniques for pain management & 
relaxation. Info: Body Electric School of 
Massage & Rebirthing 6591594 
Open Hand delivers hot meals to people 
with AIDS/ARC. Info: Ruth 771-9808.
The Family Link provides housing lor 
friends & fam ily ol people with AIDS who 
are visiting from  outsxJe the Bay Area In
to; Ray Cope 3490770.
"Our Place," drop4n "living room, " lor 
people with AIDS/ARC. Mon-Fri. noon-6 
pm, basement of Trinity Episcopal Church. 
1668 Bush a . SF ''C lothing Depot" pro
vides free clotoing. bedding & kitchen 
Items, donations welcome 2nd 4  4lh Wed 
support group m ig for people with AIDS 4  
ARC Into: Jim  M uligan 5Ì53-6045.
Reel Stim: a quiet Oasis for people with 
AIDS4ARC:Needsom eplacetorestdur- ■ 
ing the day. to meet friends or to talk? T ^  
Rest aop , 134 Church 9 , (above El 
Ouake-o Restaurant), SF. 10 anv6 pm 
Mon-Fri. A m inistry of Golden Gale 
Metropoiilan Community Church (MCC) 
Wo: 621-6300. 621-REST.
Free Sate Sax Wkaliop spons by SF 
AIDS Fdn. Focus on helping gay men 
learn to have exciting safe sex Into: 
869AIDS
AR18 Prelect emottonal. practical wkly 
support groups to t people w/AIDS, ARC. 
MIV p o s . 4  their loved ones. Also 
volunteer training. Call (4 (^  3703272 
San Mateo County Buddtea provide 
support 4  assistance to people with AIDS 
4  ARC 4  their friends 4  lam ily in San 
Mateo (bounty For Wo: A itò  Coor
dinating O ffice 573-2588. Volunteers 
needed. 9m onth commilnient asked ; b i
weekly support groups: intensive training 
provided
San Mateo County AlOS/ARC Counsel
ing Service spons by Dept of Health Ser
vices Trained 4  experienced facilitators 
Open 4 trank discussions in a safe a t
mosphere Into: Gkxia Greenberg or Nan
cy Jordan 363-4111. For Wo on other 
coonly servxtes or programs; Ed Hilton. 
A itò  Program Coordinator 5792588 
Antkmdy Positivo Drop-In Support 
Group spons by UCSF AIDS Health Pro
ject 4  Operatton Concern. Thursdays. 9 8  
pm Focus on assisting individuals in ex- 
plonng ctxicerns around posilive test 
results, supporting devetopmeiX of copng 
skJls Operation Concern. 1853 Market at

Guerrero, SFMnto: 476-6430.
HIV Poaltbra In-Depth Psychotherapy 
Group lor gay 4  bisexual rnen who do not 
have symptoms o l AIDS or ARC. Use the 
tears from testing positive to open your 
heart to yourself 4  others, make life more 
what you wish it to be Give 4  receive sup
port, build sett-esteem, deal with emotional 
contusion Tues 7:399:30 pm Lim ited to 
8 members Into: Dave Cooperberq, MA 
431-3220
People with AIDS/ARC Support Group 
meets m Berkeley Thurs 2-4 pm. Spons by 
AIDS Project of the Eastbay. In fo ' 
4298181
Parents Support Grot»: tor parents of 
children living with AIDS/ARC Open to 
parents with chJdren o l any age. lacJitaled 
by two parents of a person with AIDS 
Issues that arise for parents can be difficult 
to deal with alone, come talk to other 
parents who've been there 6 3  pm in 
OakI Spons by AIDS P'oject of the East 
Bay Into: 4298181
Lovers, Frtenda, 4 Family of People with 
AIDS/ARC Group meets in Berkeley. Mon 
6 3  pm. Into: AIDS Project ol the East Bay 
4293181
Documantatlon of AIDS Issues 4
Research (D.A I.R Foundation): operates 
Project Inform, the Ribavfrin/lsoprirxteine 
research study, and an IDS treatment in
formation hotline. Archive open to the 
public by appointment Wo: 9290292. 
Couplat Group for people with AIDS 4  
their partners Deal w ith improving com- 
murkcationi problem-solving 4  other rela
tionship issues. 6 wk groups start every 
other month. For into call AIDS Health Pro
ject 6263637
CouplM Support Group spons by Shanti 
Project: time limited, 8-wk groups for sup- 
port/alfirmation Either one or both part
ners may be diagrosed with AIDS in order 
to attend group. Info: 777GARE. 
Barravod Man whose lovers have died ol 
AIDS: 6-wk support/healing g roup  
Release feelings, receive comfort, find 
strength Facilitated by a u a rl H orarx», 
PhD, Hospice psychologist; 4  Tom 
Grothe. RN. Low fee. Into: 731-4931. 
AIDS Legal Rsforral Panel: 
BALIF/NEFIR otters free simple w ills 4 
powers of attorney for people with AIDS or 
ARC. Other AIDS related legal matters 
handled on a case by case basis Into: 
CKnl Hockenberiy 8643186. 
Selt-Haeing 4 tepport Group tor peo
ple with AIDS 4  those corweteM Hakh 
AIDS issues Every Thurs. 7-9 pm, free 
UCSF Campus Ministry Bldg, adjacent to 
Pheian Hall, nr the Golden Gate entrance 
to the campus ((Jolden Gate nr Parker. 
SF). Partiapants urged to practica sell
healing in conjurxdion with traditional 
m edical treatm ent P ositive re in 
forcements, visualizations, m editative 
techniques. 4  more. In fo : G lenna 
567-7126. Not affiliated with any reUgxxis 
group
AIDS/ARC SwHckboani: stalled by men 
4  women with /VOS 4 ARC Please call if 
you're: in need of advice, looking for into, 
confined 4  anxious, depressed We want 
to hdp Staffed Mon-Sal 1 -4 pm, Thurs 13 
pm At other times leave message Into: 
861-7309.
The Jaaon Jamas Lazxail Mermnal 
Library provides free books of all sorts tor 
the edification 4  enjoyment of people with 
AIDS For info on its use call Ben Brody 
5497570. Berkeley kxalton 
HIV Concerns In the East Bay: drop-m 
groups spons by Pacilic C tr's AIDS Project 
o l the East Bay, Thurs night: lor gay men 
thinking (or not thinking) about tasting, 4 
men waittng lor test resutts. Tues nighi: for 
women corxtemed over testing or waiting 
for test resutts. Wed night: HIV antibody 
positive support group tor women 4 
men—gay. straight or bisexual. However 
you came Wo contact with the virus, if 
you've tested posilive for antibody or the 
virus direcay, this group weloomes you No 
lees, donations requested, no one turned 
away lor lack of funds Wo: 4293181 
Haaikig Mara: heakig prayers offered for 
people with AIDS/ARC 4  others. Spons by 
Integrity, a community of lesbian 4  gay 
Episcopalians 4 friends Gay 4  lesbian af- 
frm ingw o ishpa iaJohn 's, 1661 15109. 
SF 9 in . 5 30 pm Info: David Bentley 
431-5659
Qaixten SuNIvan AIDS/ARC P re lect:
provides environmental support (ice 
cream socials, posters, docks, calendáis, 
plants, etc) to people on the AIDS/ARC 
ward at SF's (Sarden Sullivan Hospital 
Spons by Integrity (see above)
Fainnont Hoepitel in San Leandro offers 
AIDS specially 4  screening d in ic, outpa
tient day therapies unit. Retrovir (AZT) 
dine, alternate test site for antibody testira, 
AIDSdedcated inpalieni w a rd / an AIDS- 
sensittve staff. Into: 667-3219.9:30 am-4 
pm. Mon-Fri 15400 Foothill Blvd. San 
Leandro 945791091 
AIDS/ARC Group at UCSF's Moffit 
Hospilal; lor persons recently diagrxjeed 
with /VDS or ARC who are presently in 
hoispital lor Irealment of related illnesses, 
or under oulpatieni care at UCSF Informal 
4  confidential gathenng to discuss pro
blems. issues Tues ewes. 9 9  pm Into:

Richard Bornstein 9297865, daytim e I 
hours only, do NOT call alter 9:30 pm 
Tranalonning /UDS Prelect (TAP) is a

an AIDS diagnosis. Belief underlying the 
projed: any disease process can be 
Irarislomned into an experience of greater 
self-awareness 4  understanding: 4  this 
can lead to sett-healing Program consists 
d  thorough medical evaluation, acupunc
ture, chiropractic, nutritional 4 detox 
therapies: massage, counseling, support 
group, m edita tion 4  visualization 
guidance. W o: Leon Lashnei. Susan 
Brennan. Nancy Issenman 268-8557 or 
Donald Arquilla 863-9507 
AIDS Mastery Worfcthopa: transfor
mative 4  heEtting weekend Moves you 
past feeling like a victim  of circumstarxres 
by reclaiming your innale power, self-love 
4  aliveness No PWA or PWARC turned 
away for lack of funds. Info: 553-2511. 
Bensflte Oflsritetlon tor Persons with 
AIDS 4  ARC: SF AIDS Fdn holds 2 wkly 
onentalions tor persons with AIDS 4  ARC 
on how to access governmental financial 
assistance programs Also team what 
social sennees are available in SF. Reser
vations required, call 864-5855.
Shanti Prelect (testdancra: Shanti pro
vides low-cost, longterm housing to peo
ple with AIDS. Each ol 12 residence 
houses are home to 3 3  people Private 
bedrooms, a ll other kvlrig spaces shared 
Resident Advocates assist with home 
health care, transportation, medical in- 
tervenlion or social services Resxfents p ^  
V4 d  then iTwnthly income as rent. For in
to on renting housing or to make a dona
tion: Shanti Residence Care Program 
777-CARE.
JFCS AIDS Protect: Jewish Family 4 
Childrens'Service otters servioes to Jewish 
peoplB with AIDS 4 ARC. their loved ones 
4 lamilies: crisis intervention, ongoing 
counseling 4  support, emergency financial 
assistance, referrals Projed especially 
reaches out to out-oJ-kmn lamily members 
who may lack a local support system Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS prevention. 
Coordinator: Andy Rose 567-8860.1600 
Scott 9 , SF 9411,5
Emergency Health Fund spons by 
Catholic Charities: provides funds tor 
PWAS/PWARC with incomes of less than 
$700/nx3nlh. to help in emergency situa
tions or to cover medical costs not covered 
by insurance or govt programs Into: 
864-7400. ask M BheA lO SM K Program 
Aslan AIDS Protect: education, preven
tion, relerral 4  community organizing 
1596 Post 9 , SF Info: Douglas Yararxjn, 
Peng Ngin 9291304, 9291305 
SF AIDS Theetregroup: a performance 
workshop for persons with AIDS or ARC. 
No experierxte required No lees Wo: 
282-3961
Fort Help Counsaflng Ctr PVi/A/ARC 
group: focus on support, growth, self- 
healing Mon morning mtgs. S5 donation 
requested, but not required Wo: Mike 
Cooke or Shelly WaW 5497779.
HeiHng Group In tha Castro led by 
Jason Sranus 4  Fred MacKissic. Focus on 
aignment of mmd. body 4  spirit Utilizes 
deep relaxation, meditation, breathwork, 
group massage, veuatzaton. affirmations, 
guided chakra meditatton 4  laying on of 
harxfs Tues eves Doors open at 6:45 pm. 
mtg begins at 7 pm. sharp. O  lor Sett 
Love, Growth 4  Healing. ^ 2  Castro 9 . 
9 e  B. (bet 19h 4  19th), SF Wo: Jason 
652-2180. Fred 3443505 
AIDS Daycare Service Centers. Inc: 
provides seriously ill. but ambulatory 
AID9ARC jjabents with progioam of coor
dinated daytime care focused on in 
dividual client needs Directed towards 
those who are not bedndden. but are con- 
fin ^  indoors 4  should not be left alone 
during the day. Into: %1-2S55 
Macrobiotic Cooking Cteaees in the 
Castro lor people concerned about AIDS. 
ARC. Candida 4  other health problems 
Thurs. 6 3 0  pm Taught by Gary Alinder. 
protessKXial natural foods cook. Emphass 
on tasty but easy-lo-prepare meals Into 
552-5449
Master Your Mind: support group for 
PWAs 4  the worried well Focus on 
meditatxxi 4  vtsualizalion techniques, errv 
powermen! 4  health. Noorv2 pm, 333 
Valencia 9 . SF. 4th floor Not affiliated with 
the SF AIDS Fdn. Wo: Mary Richards 
9450941
PAWS tor PWAS (Pets Are A Wonderful 
Support for People With A ID 9 provides 
seivices (dog wafiis. transportabon to vets' 
apjits 4 finarxaal aid for pel food 4  sup
plies) to peojjle with AIDS/ARC A te  
asssts in placement cJ pets in new homes, 
it necessary W o: 6297539 
Rteourcee volunteer organization pro- 
vxles services for people with AIDS/ARC: 
food bank, ctolhing closet, reading/video 
library, housing referrals 4 assistance lor 
other bask: everyday needs 597 Hayes 
St, SF 94102 Office Hrs: Mon-Fn 10 am 3 
pm. Sat 10 am-4 pm. Into: 6293560 
AIDS kitofinatton BBS; (415) 6291246 
24 hours. 300/1200 baud Sysop Ben Gar
diner Free, a l welcome Sfafistxs from 
/Mlanta 4  SF displayed, updated regular
ly Sample O 4  A about AIDS, based on

M Lt-r » r

THE WOMEN'S BOOKSTORE
betw een  SF an d  the Russian River

jo ireU sh t

1110 Petaluma Hill Rd »Suite 5 
Santa Rosa, CYslifomia 95404
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O pen Every Day

We're Here 
For Good

C atho lic Gay Men, Lesbians, o u r F riends an d  Fam ilies 
in W orship ■  in Service ■  in Community & Song 
Sunday Eucharist, 5:30 p.m., St. Boniface Church 
133 Golden Gate (nr. Civic Center), 415/584-1714

c K g n ilv

Children's Hospital of San Francisco
AIDS A n tib o d y  Testing Program

• Individual Pre- & Post-Test 
Education and  Counseling

• Physician and  C om m unity 
Resource Referral

• Result Disclosure One Week 
After InitiEil A ppointm ent

• Confidential and A nonym ous

Call 750-6481

-  PRESENTS -  
A special showing of 

the New Zealand film on AIDS 
by Stewart Main and Peter Wells:

A Death in the Family
JANUARY 12, 7 PM

CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF INTEGRAL STUDIES,
765 Ashbury Street, San Francisco

(The film  m il be followed by a discussion period on A ID S issues.)

General admission $3; tickets available at the door.
Call the Institute at 753-6100 for further information.

Touch Your Fears
AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

•  Free Individual C onsultations •
•  Support G roups •

•  Low Cost/Sliding Scale •
(no one turned away)

CALL 476-6430 FOR INFORM ATION
This project funded by the San Francisco Department of Public Health
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Call On Us 821-9227 
We know the neighborhood!

I'Hllliiiiimi'

PLANET PROPERTIES

Ceril Lisbon
Realtor Associate

285-2703
San Francisco •  Berkeley •  Marin

Robyn D. Whipple & Assoc.

A C C O U N T IN G /B O O K K E E P IN G
S E R V IC E S

• Business Consultations
• Financial Management
• Accounting Procedures
• Computer Services
• Systems [Resign
• Tax Preparation
• Fstate Management

621-4280
Robyn D . W hipple 
Financial A dvisor

San Francisco 
Auto Repair 
Canter

Fonwipn and 
OowMite Amo

(418)
•  NOW OPEN 7 OMrS

•  BaNc AtaaNipatr(
•  A CommunMyOrianM Pw pN 'a Qarag*
•  Mm ì a  Wonwn M achart«
•O IM a l CaMorrta Smog SMton

6 lt  Florida Straat (naw 18th Straat) 
S « i F r m M e e ^ iio

• Complete Locksmitli Services
• Emergency Work
•  Foreign ft  Domestic Car Keys
• Motorcycle Keys
• Locks In Stock

(415) 530 6141

JOIN US
FOR;

y'Business Contacts & Referrals 
ySocial Contacts & Fun Events 
^Community Involvement 
»^Business Seminars, Newsletter 

& Information

FOR INFORMATION, 
CALL 956-8677

Golden Gate Business 
Association

Your Vitamin Specialty Shop! 
ALWAYS DISCOUNTED PRICES!!n

! )  »r  Flrtan

Low M ast
and

SELECTION!
F lrta n d |jr ,K B O «M |n fa ie .

1425 Irving St. at 15tb Ave. 
Tues-Frí 12-6; Sat 10-6 

564-8160

dintc & phone exchange experience. Mail 
send/receive on AIDS only Library of 
hard-to-find & out-ol-pnnt matter here for 
downloading from screen. Uploads by 
appt on another line Voice phone 
626-1245 Calls to  this BBS never disturb 
anyone
AIDS Books A Magazlnec available at 
the Harvey Milk Library 3 wk loan 3555 
l 6thS(.SF- Hrs Mon. Thurs. Fri. 1-6 pm. 
Tues 10 am-6 pm, Wed 1-9 pm Info 
626-1132

ARCHIVES
SF Laabian Qay HMofIcal Society col
lects. preserves 4  disseminates materials 
related to the Bay Area gay 4 lesbian ex
perience Also sponsors public programs 
4 wkshops on lesbian/gay history Joinin 
this Important work—call 441-1128 or 
write, SF0AGLHS. POB 42126, SF 94142 
Leeblan 4  Qay Booka 4 Magazines 
available at the Hanrey Milk Library. 3555 
1 Oh St. SF 3-wk loan Hrs: Mon. Thurs. Fn 
1-6 pm; Tues 10am -6pm ; Wed 1-9 pm 
Info: 626-1132.
Documentation of AIDS Itauee 4
Research mainlains an archne open tothei 
public by appt. ca l % 60292 lor mio. alsoi 
see AIDS Resources.

FUN & GAMES
Play BIngol And help raise funds lor 
Coming Home Hospice Every Thurs at 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Basement.
100 Diamond. bet 18lh 4 19th. SF Dcxjrs 
open 6 pm. games start at 7 S3000 in 
cash pnzes per night Minimum buy-m 
$10 Pull tabs, concession stand, door 
pnzes 4  ratlle Spons by Most Holy 
Redeemer Neighborhood Support Group 
Come have tun 4  help others 
Password players: ongoing games, em, 
phasison hum or4lun Smoke-tree 4 WA 
Friday evervngs nr BART m Oakland In
to Ray 763-0235 Call anytime, leave 
message
Tour the Paramount! tvslonc Pararriount 
Theatre in Oakland t$ a restored ad deco 
masterpiece—tour covers areas usually in
accessible tb Ihe public Info 465-6400 
SF Walking Touia: expkxe the watedront 
by full moon, see the hidden gardens 4 
stairways of Russian H ill. the murals of the 
Mission 4  embassies of Pacific H eights- 
tree touts of SF neighbortioods by trained 
City Guides For infoor to arrange special 
group lours; 558-3981 T u e s^u rs  10 
am-3 pm Spons by Frends ol the SF 
Public Library
SF Friends of die Uitian Forest Walking 
Tours free lours thru 9 SF neighborhoods, 
desgned to bring out relationship between 
the natural, historical 4  cultural of an area 
4 Its history, land developmeni, architec
tural features, cultural Influences 4  special 
events Into 543-5000 512 2nd St. 4th II, 
SF
Qukktricks, nation's only gay duplicale 
bridge dub holds open an open games 
Mon nights, beginners' game on Tues 7 
pm at MCC-SF, 150 Eureka (bet 16lh 4 
19th) St. SF Info 626-1049 
Take A RMe on the Reading 4 come to 
a Lesbian Games Parlyi Scrabble 
Monopoly, Hearts—any 4  all board 
games Info Zeke 552-1353 
Man's Brunch 4 Gsmes lo r Older Gay 
Men (60 -r) 4  their friends—see Seniors 
Men's Outings for Older Gay Men (GO - f) 
4  friends—see Seniors 
Needlecratt 4 Fiber Arts for Lesbians 
group tor lesbians who enjoy knitting 
needlepoint, quilting, spinning, em 
broidery, counted cross stitch, crocheting 
etc Meet 1 St 4  3rd Thurs each month. ex 
change Ideas, techniques, encourage 
ment 4  Iriendship Also exhibit outings 
demos, various speakers Info Lisa 
824-7136
Group Oil Massage for Men: every Sun 
at 7 pm $12 (Joors open at 6 30 Body 
Electric School. 6527A Telegraph Ave 
OakI Into 653-1594

HEALTH

4 Herb C tr o ffe r acupuncture, 
homeopathy. Shiatsu massage, dietery 
c o u rtin g . Chinese 4 Western herbs 
Siding scale Open 9 am-7 pm Moo-Fn.
9 30-1 30 on Sat 513 Valerxtia St at I 6lh.
SF Into: 661-1101
Mln An "People's Well-Being" Health Ctr 
otters lestxan/gay senskive primary care to 
the com m unity W estern m edicine 
general m edicine. gyne co l
ogy 4  women's hesith. "2nd opin ions". 
nutntior 4  exercise oounselng, relaxalion 
4  m editation techniques. Traditional 
Chinese m edone: acupuncture 4 herbal 
medicine. Fresh herbal pharmacy Den
tistry general. prevenMive 4  aesthete 
Psychdherapy adult, couples 4 lam iy 
SL. Ins 4 MedrCal accepted Info 
771-4040 1144-A Pacific Ave nr Taylor.
SF
Fertility A w arentM  Claasea for
Women: offered at O sliic l Health Q r #5.
1351 24th Ave. SF Learn how to observe 
4 interpret your body 's changes during the 
menstrual cyde. Use inlo to achieve or 
prevent pregnancy Info: 558-2544 Part
ners welcome to attend class 
Free Rotting body aeroonings 4 
postural analyses lor men 4 lesbians,
by Shimon Altie, MFCC. certified RoHet 
Tues/ThursfSat Inlo/appt; 922-3478 
Yoga tor Qay Men 4 for Everybody 
Classes lor beg 4  exper sludents:'align- 
ment. breathing awareness, guided relax
ation Saties of 4 2-hr classes. $30. Info 
Sequoia 841-6511
LyocvMartIn Women's Health Services 
gen'l medical care, gynecology, referrals 
Special attention to the health needs of les
bians WA, SL 2480 Mesxjn nr 21st St. SF 
6410220
Lesbian Clinic of the Berkeley Women's 
Health Collective provides health care by 
4  for lesbians Mon 7-9 pm. Call for appt 
8436194
Women's Occupational Stress Re
source Ctr stress groups for women 
workers, resource library, referral service, 
workshops 4 lectures 264 Valencia Si. SF ~ 
Info: Barbara Young^864-2364 
Women's Cancar Raaourcs Ctr: infor
mation 4  resource ctr lor Bay Area vqmen 
with cancer, their fnends. families 4 prac
titioners Provides drop-in support group 
for women with cancer (meets 1st 4  3rd 
I t o  ol each month). Info: 653-9028 or 
write POB 11235, OakI, 94611.
UC Intaebous DIaaase and Tropical 
Medicine Clinic; specialized care for gay 
pabents with sexually transmlRed intestinal 
parasitic diseases 5th floor. Ambulatory 
Care O ne . 400 Parnassus, Wed after
noons, 1-5 pm. Can 666-5787 lor appt 
TtM Men's CHrtctVD testing, treatment, 
counseling 4 referral by 4 tor gay men 
Gay M ens Health Collective. Berkeley 
Free Clinic, 2339 Durant Ave, Berk; WA. 
Confidential. Info: 6446425 
ExptorsUons In Haaing 4  Eroticism 
Taoist. Tantnc 4  Reichian approaches to 
sex 4  love. Body Electric School of 
Massage 4  Rebmhmg. 6527-A Telegraph. 
Oak Info: 653-1594.
Btoteedbeck Straas RaducUon: call 
Shimon Ante, MA, MFCC lor free consulta- 
tq n  Into: 922-3478
SF Macrobiotic Network sponsors com
munity dinners Tues 4  Fn. 6 30 pm; follow
ed by talk or discussion on alternative 
health 4  spirituality Zen Guest House. 273 
Page St. SF Inlo/res 431 -2122. $8 or SL 
fee

Women's OInIc at DMrtct HeaRh C lr*l 
prcwides medical screening for cancer of 
Ihe breast, thyroid 4 cervix, and STDs 
Confidenlial SL '3850 17th St. SF Hrs 
Tues 8-10 pm. Thurs nooo-2 30 pm. 4-6 
pm Info: 558-3905
PAP Tests at C ity cu rte : also diagnosis 
treatmern 4  counseling, lor vaginitis con 
ditqns, enteric diseases Screening 4 
referral for AIDS Bilingual (Spanish) staff 
available Confidential, low cost services 
Hrs Mon 4  Thurs 9:30 am6  pm Tues 
W ed4Fri8am -4pm  3567)hSl,SF Mon 
Fn Info 8646100
M an'é W att C tirtc : treatment for pemle 4 
anal veneral warts in a gay sensitive at 
mosphere at Oakland Feminist Health O  
2930 McClure. Oakland SL fees for low- 
inoome. Fred Strauss of the (Jay Men's 
Health Collective is the staff physician, for 
evening appt: 444-5676 
Quan V b i Aeupunetui« C tr experienc
ed. Inenaed staff at O tan Ym Acupuicture.

Solano County Qay Into Line Referrals 
4 info on local 4 out-of-county happenings 
lor men 4  women (707)448-1010 
SF Sex Intoimatlon Switchboard Mon 
Fri,3-9pm  Info and referrals o ra l aspects 
of sexuality, for all ages 4  life-styfes 
6657300
Battarad Laabian 24-hr hot-line, in
dividual counseling, support grps 4  legal 
advocacy dimes Info: Liz at WOMAN Inc 
864-4722
Gay Domestic VIolance; info, peer 
counseling lor gay 4  bisexual men who 
baiter Referrals lor victims of batlenng 
Spons by MOVE (Men Overcoming 
Violence) Info 626-MOVE 
Gay Man's Domestic VIolsnce Project 
provides direct servees lor male victims ol 
domestc violence crisis xSarvonton. 24-hr 
report hotline, criminal justice system ad
vocacy, individual counseling. Bwk sup
port groups, lefetrals 4 emergency set 
vices Spons by CUAV Call 864-7233 lor 
help Free
Qay Aiaa Youth Switchboard Info, refer-, 
ral. peer cxxinseling Info: 38&GAYS or 
POB 846, SF 94101
Gay Youth Community Coalition
publishes "Wb Are Here." guide hsting o l 
No CaHf reaoufces lor young lesbians 4 
gays (13-25) For copy, send fxsl dass. 
stamped, s^-addressed business size 
envelope, endoee statement saying that 
your age s  25 or under, sign name at bot
tom Or endoee $2 check to Gay Youth 
Community Coalition, POB 846 SF 
94101 .

vdun-teers at Pacfic Ctr listen to your con 
cems Also Bay Area 4  nabonwide into— 
from sports, entedainment. rap groups 
counseting, AIDS into Call 841 -6224 
AIDS A lternative Healing Project 
Hotline InfrVreferrals on altemalve healing 
approaches, practilioneis: see AIDS 
Resources
Polaon Control Central: 24 hr servqe 
Over-the-phone help w/ poison emergen 
cies. (Jail 476-6600.
SF Drug Una: support, into, referrals on 
drug problems/frealment Call 752-3400 
Dtaerlminatod Agalnat because o l your 
sexual orientation? Contact SF Human 
Rights Commission. Lesbian/(Jay Liaison 
Unit. There are local laws to proled you 
Info: Eileen Grills 558-4901 
Qay Legal Ratafral Sarvloas tor a l legal 
problems V? hour coosultaton. $20 
Some low-fee 4  no-fee referrals available 
Info: 621-3900.
Southbay Qay HoUlna: into, referrals 
peer counsebng (408)293-4525. (408) 
293-AGAY
Emerganey Food Box Program pro
vides 3-day supply of nufritkxiaify balanc 
ed food to those in emergency situaiwns 
Info: 621-7575
Jewish Community Into 4  Referral 
(JCI4R): SF phonenn service answers 
questions on all aspects o l Jewish life. 
Free 9:30 am-4:30 pm: 777-4545 
Rentara: Lsam Your RIghtsI Old St 
Mary's Housing Comminee offers special 
clinics: gen 'l rights counseling Mon 
6 306:30 pm in the Haight, 1833 Page. 
SF, Downtown (660 California St) dinic 
specializes in evxrtions. Rent Board pro 
cedures 4  leases. Thurs 5 306:30 pm In- 
lo/appi: 3966724
Options Homaaham: lonely'’  rent too 
high, or needs services in exchange tor 
housing? Options Homeshare counselors 
tulbll housing needs by matching seniors 
with seniors or younger persons with 
seniors Women 4  men weloome Spons 
by Options for Women Over 40 Info 
552-4549
Senior Information Line: events 4  ser 
vices available to seniors in SF on an mfor 
mabon, referral 4  health promotion line 
located at SF's Dept ol Pubke Health 
Anyone wishing to add an event should 
ca ll 626-1033 The line num ber is 
5526016.
Netgfftbora Driving You Crazy? Com- 
muiVty Boards can help—CB is a free, fast 
4 effective dispute rasdubon senrice tor SF 
residents with problems: renter/owner 
dispxries. noise, pels, money disputes, 
lamity or housemate prabiems, etc Call 
2396100 4  gel relief 
Call QLOE ( ^ y  4  Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) fo r info on senrices for lesbian 4 
gay elders: frierxlly visitors, support/rap 
groups, social events, etc. Spons by 
Operabon Concern, funded by SF Comm 
on the A g ina  Into: 626-7000 v/lty 
PenlnauM Qay Holilna: into, referrals, 
peer counseling 4  resource guide 
available. Into: 6926807 
SF Women Agalnat Rapa provides m- 
dividual 4  group counseling for rape sur 
vivors SFWAR also does advocacy & 
educabonal work 4  holds house meetings 
where groups o l women discuss concerns 
4  tears, 4  ways to prevent rape For into 
647-RAPE. 3543 18th St. SF 94110 
Callfomla Runaway Hotllna provides 
the follow ing services to young people 
who have run away from hrxne. 4 to  lhe>r 
parents: crisis inlervenbon counseling 
referrals to resource agencies 4  a neutra 
m essage center For help ca " 
800643-5200
LooMng fo r a Job? 1624? Call Jot 
Track: 5576651
Spantah/EngHah Employment Services 
for m idlife 4  Crider women Tues 4  Thurs 
lOam -Spm  Opbons for Women Over 40 
3543 18th St, SF In fo  431
6405
Arttfouae Ptwne Una lists availab»' 
live/work studio space in SF 4  the Ba% 
Area Joint project of Caff Lawyers for thr. 
Arts 4  SF Arts (Commission For curren- 
listings 4316113 Tp register or lis 
ava ilab le  space 431-0556

Women's Yoga Class: release body ter 
SKXi. develop awareness 4  trust thru prac 
Ic in g  the yoga postures Iyengar style 
Beginning level, ongoing classes Tues 
5:467:15 pm; Sal 8 :169 45 am New 
dass open to women 4  men: Thurs 
1611:30 am. $35/5 classes, $8 drop^n 
Cfr tor Tai Chi, 455A Valencia Si, SF Into 
Velleda 5861592
Iyengar Yoga Clasa with Rob Vrilacan 
Emphasizes alignmenl 4  breathing All 
levelB weloome. $24/4 classes. $7 dtopin 
S lidng scale MorxJays, 6 :306 pm, 456A 
Valencia Si. SF. Into: 864-1141 
Yoga tor Woman; Postures, breathing
m eotebonTuea. 6:306 pm, Thurs 6 7  30
pm, $6 . Oakland locabon. Into: All Ham 
mer 6546765.
OrMaPrapafaMontorLCSW, MFCC: n
dividual seaaione. Experienced tJJI' 
exam s. Into: M argie Cohen, LCSW

5246738.
8 «  Paffanae Claaa taught by Kns An-
daregy. tor irffo ca l 861-3523 Also mace 
class can be schedUed thnj UOSE pokce. 
into: Jackie 4765663 
Spanish Conversation A Rsading
Class All levels welcome. $7/sessxxi Ex
changes passible Facilitator is SFSU grad 
student, certified tutor, and a Mexican 
native. Into: 6546647.
PitnUng—-Training 4  Job Placement 12 
wk course covers offset press Operabon 4  
basic graphic arts. Into Friends Outsxle 
8665100.
HeaHng The Earth Bodywork Training 
150hr stateapproved certificale program 
focused for gay men 4  lesbians Body 
Electric School o l Massage 4  Re-birthing. 
6527-A Telegraph. OakI Into: Joseph 
Kramer 6561594
Qroundwork In Improvisation:
Footloose dance classes 4  Jam w/ Mary 
Alee Fry ind guxled warmups, skills to 
sharpen fomVtocus. informal presenta 
txms. Orop-in Tues. 6 3 6 9  pm. S7/dass. 
$25/series ct 4 Beginners welcome All 
Saints Church Hall. 1350 Waller nr 
Masonq. SF. Into: 6462310.
Ctown Workshop: for developmert of the 
"personal dow n" in the European tradì- 

lion. Taught by Arina Isaacson, mtema 
bonally recognized actress, down 4  pup
peteer. Into 587-3301.
Singing For U te, ongoing singing 
classes tor women w/ voice teacher- 
bodyworker Lynne Urelsky Combines in
d ividual 4  group work Wkly mtgs. 
Oakland lo c^o n . SL Into: .4669306 
Muale Play Group tor AduHa: emphasis 
on moving to new levels ol vitality 4 
creative enpression thnj sound 4  song, in
struments, movement improv. writing, 
visualization 4  more Into: Lym e Uretsky 
4669306
Voice nalaaae Wkshop lor Woman:
breathwofk. sounding, singing, improv. 
ritual. Emphasis on emobons/voicetoody 
connections. Into: Ydands 654-5512. 
Women's Rounds Chela meets Wed 
eves in Berkeley to sing Elizabelhan. 
Spiritual, Folk 4  African rounds 4  caixxis 
Rhythmically 4  harmonically exdbng 
songs taught by Ydande Adams 6 
w ks«3660 SL. Info: 654-5512.
Finding the Groove: group 4 individual 
classes in drums, congas, improv. com- 
posibon. dasstoal 4  jazz Genbe guidance 
approach Into: Joyce 843-8835 
Tayu Study Grrwp; meets every Tues. 8 
pm . S ebastopol. Spons by Tayu 
Fellow ship—A Fourth Way Spiritual 
School. Drop-in dass intro dass irxJudes 
Fourth Way medilabon. readings 4  discus
sions. Inlo/direcbons: Tayu Order. Box 
11554, Santa Rosa, CA 95406 (707) 
8296579.
Tarot Cl asa as: new 4 traditional inter- 
pretabons. Srmlh-Waite deck Feminist, 
humanist, transpersonal approach. Be- 
ginners/intermediale. 15 yrs experience 
Taught by Suzanne Judith Irto: 6567797 
Autobiography Oasiaa tor Women; 
led by Wendy Maiyotl-Wiihelms Use 
photos, dreams, scrapbooks, music. 4  
writing exercises to inspire writing about 
your own life 16wk classes Info/ies 
6546540
Beginning Movement Dente Class for 
lesbians. E lm eniary m odern  dance, 
creative improvsabon Safe, supportive at
mosphere. no experience necessary Wed 
7 30 pm Berkeley location In lo  
6563960
BaBroom Dance Claas tor lesbians 4 gay 
men Wed eves 8:3610 pm. 3435 Army 
St Studio #204 (Od Sears Bldg, corner 
with Valerxaa). SF Learn to lead or follow 
in  cha cha. w altz, rum ba, sw ing, 
merengue, fox trot, tango 4  nxxe Drop 
in, $4. monthly. $12. Into: Slaths Stralis 
431-4883
Study Group in Feirxnist Psychology 
sensitive to women s experience 4 ethne 
racial differences Learn from each other 
Info Mab Maher, PhD 647-2475 
Group for Woman conned, empower, 
dis-cover how women are: learn to be 
courageous, powerful women Mon, 7-9 
pm Into/dreebotB: Mare» 221-1686eves 
Woman'e A«ddo School o< SF: learn 
beautiful rxxiviolent martial art, develop 4 
harmonize irxnd, body, emotions, sp irt A l 
levels weloome. beginners encouraged 
Tues, Wed, Thurs 4  Sun classes 867 
Valencia St, SF Info: Margie Leno 
28&*2388
Soko Joart Womtn's Judo Club: an in-
leresbng asped of Japanese cuture in 
volving the arts 0* throwing, grapptng 4 
sed-dótense Tubs 4  Thurs: begtonets, ad- 
vanoed 4  intermediate. $30/rix> Location 
comer of 261h St 4  Castro. Into: 8260566 
TM CN Cbuan 4 d's Meddabon : taught by 
KC Mao: Mao has had 21 years heal 
ing/leaching experierqe Learn how to 
overcome headh problems, gam sod- 
confidence. mainlain good heellh. Private 
4  group classes mSF. Marin. East Bay 4 
South Bay. afternoon 4  eves Into 
7516532
Rbydun 4 Motion Aerobic Dence/Exer- 
ose Classe; wam Hjp stretches, aerobic 
choreography, tirxyrw ork. carefu l 
guidarne 4  explanabon of «xxk Into:

6216643
Both Abrams Dance Studio offers 
special summer wkshops in jazz dance, 
beginning jazz badel. jazz for kxJs (ages 
1616) 4  sfrelchaetobics All classes are 
fun, vigorous. 4 taught in a supportive, 
nonqom petitive atm osphere Into: 
2826177
Movement UniMrground offers aerotrics 
(beg. intermed, adv). stretch 4 lone. /Vro 
Hahan. rrxxlein jazz, modem balet. balel. 
and modern technque classes For kids 
preschool dance, beginning balle t, 
children's |azz Stud» includes childcare 
area. 4  spacious sprung floor. Rehearsal 
space available Into; 552-7149 
LowJmpect Aarobica wdh Lena Vengkn- 
sky Tues 4  Thurs. 6 7  pm. $4. High 
energy wkshops; sale, less jairxig move
ment. certified instruebon Btmg towel 
Amelia's. 647 Valem ia St, SF Info 
5527788
Quan Yin Healing A it* C tr classes 4  
community workshops on various aspeds 
o l healing, from  acupuncture to  
rmcrobiotics to crystals Inlo/schedute 
(Jemma 861-1101 513 Valerxaa St. SF 
CIim : Shaminlam, Magicfc 4  the Faery 
Tradibon as a path o l personal 4  spiritual 
growth in harmony with nature Utilize 
energy channeling, vrsuakzabon. medila 
lion, trance, ritual, spedwork 4  more 
Weekly mtgs in SF. $33-60 SL per month 
Into: Gabriel Carido 3863138 
Gay Men'* Skalch Cta** meets every 
"Tues, 7-10 pm. 301 8th Si. rm 206, al 
Folsom, Gregory Ghent (Jallety , Classical 
nude modekng w ith a variety ol models 
Open to gay men of any skil level, from xi- 
terested novice to  skilled fine arbst Bring 
your own materials, comfortable clolhes 
Tobacco-free environment Models with 
som ething specia l to  o ffer always 
wekxxne For x itoca l Mark 6216294:S10 
drxiabon. no one turned away tor lack of 
funds
Sunday Aftamoon Skalch Group tor
Gay Men: xtformal drawing dass. Sun 1-4 
pm Nude iTxxlel provided. Suggested 
donation: $6 Info: 421-0316. Leave

Integrattv* Moveinant Wkshop for
Women, acxompanied by live percussion 
Emphass on having fun. attuning align
ment. posture 4 breath, moving hearttot- 
ly. hearing negative body images. For in- 
fo/res: Chsiyl 337-7717. 
l laaUng t CmpoaronnintSartaaClass 
msels vddy to address the hearing of body, 
mxx) 4 emotions, using deep trance 
'/sualizabon 4  other hearing techniques 
-acilitaled by Sean O ake. 7:30 pm 
rriijays at (Juan Ym Acupuncture O r. 513 
Valencia St. SF $5. Into: 8616733. 
BuMnaaa ConauHng OraupK business 
oonsudabon in group selring. Tubs 4  Wed. 
2 hrs, $25/session W omerKxily groups 
avariable. Into: Colelta Reid 824-4494. 
Woman/Hinortty Man: bi-weekly onen- 
tabon dass for getting into the trades 4 
blueqolar work. Earn good money as 
ptumbeis. maertne operators, etednoians 
Tues 3 6  pm. free. Into: Women in Appren- 
iceship 86432S5 or Sexa TuHe 2826100 
Seth [Bacuaalon Group: discuss the 
Seth books 4  ideas Wed eves. 7:30 pm 
Inlo/locabon: M chael 7530687 
P ayc^ Ctaaaea tor Women: work with 
chakras, auras, energy blocks, spinl 
guides Active, participatory $10/dass. 
negotiable East Bay location Into 
6526355
The Rainbow Rtdga Ctoggera teach 
beginnign and advance Appalachian 
clogging every Monday night, 7pm. at the 
John Simms Center, Mission 4  S Van 
Ness. SF $20 per month C al Peter Hayne 
4667242, after 6pm , or leave message

PARENTING

Easibay Come to polluck/brunch—call 
5467171 tor details
Lesbian Couplea with Children Oakland 
group lo r partners seeking sup- 
pext/protriemeokring skits regardtog hav- 
xig a child, or children in your relationship 
Faolitated by lie therapist Into: Scotti 
8365354
LaHna LsMilan Motbara Support Group 
meets in Oakland Into: 533-4531 
SF Laabian Motbara’ Group meets 
Saturdays Moms o i kxls d  any age 
welcome Into: 863-7266 
Leablan/BIsexual Mothers sup- 
pod/therapy group spons by Paafq 
Sat. noon-2:30 pm All women 4  their 
lovers/friands welcome CC provided in
to: CJabnela (Jastello-Kramer 841-8242. 
Info on Childbirth Ctaana lor lesbians 
leave message tor Anne Arkin, CNM al 
6562849
Adoption Support Groups tor adult 
adoptees, birth parents 4  adoptive 
parents Into: Posl-Adopbon O  lor Educa
tion 4  Research 9366622

Art Goon: visit galleries, museums, 
studios, poetty/perlormance events. 4 
special trims w itti other women 4  men. 
Focus on nrxxJem 4  contemporary arts. In
to: less 994-3002 or Richard 697-2830 
G.A.W.K.: ((Jay /Vtists and Wrriers Kcillec- 
bve) is lor people involvsd in perlorm ing. 
writing, recording, etc Inlo: GAWK/Jon 
Sugar, 2230 Sacramento #10. SF 94115 
Temaacal Gay Man's Chorus Rehear 
sals: 7:30 pm. Trinity Hall, 2320 Dana al 
Durant. Berkeley Irifo: 843-1439 
(Jlilfrlends Productions: provides quali
ty entertainment, recreational 4  educa- 
tonal servx»s for the women's communi
ty. Including retreats, sem inars In- 
lo/volunteer: 654-9284 
Communlly Woman's Orchastra: all 
women who play an orchestral instrument, 
read music 4  have some pnor ensemble 
experience (high school band does count!) 
encouraged to dust off those instruments 
4  sign up. CWO is an amateur ensemble 
spons by the Bay Area Women 's Philhar
monic New members are welcome, 
especially in the siring section. Rehearsals 
7:369:30 pm . in SF Into: 6264888 
iM btan Artisi*' Salon: network of les
bian vsual arxl pettotming artsB. Monthly 
mtgs: rtxjsiciars, poets 4  womyn of color 
especially erxxxjraged Info: Barbara 
621-0924
Woman Songwiitat*' monthly gather- 
ing/potluck. share songs, into, talk, food, 
jam./VI styles welcome Into: Judi or Tracy 
731-7299

Lesbian Parent Countaling and
counseling to r lesbians considering 
ch ildren In to  Lyon M arlin  C lin ic 
641-0220
Lesbian Mothers probiem-solvng group 
led by Lucy Fxie, RN. MF(JC carididate, 
lesbian mother Deal with issues o l bon- 
dxig, indivKiuation. xnpact ol luds on reta- 
lorships, assessxig your child 's growth, 
and more Berkeley location Info 
641-8551 Individual counseling also 
available
Bay Arte Qay Fstbai*, a support group 
tor gay men who share the nch blesw ig ol 
also being parents. Meets 1st Sun every 
month, 57 pm. New members weloome 
Into: 2856191
Qay Falhats-N oilh  Bay: c/o Ned or John 
(707) 887-9538 or write PDB 606. For 
restvile. CA 95436
(Jay/Laiblan P *ianting Group, agroup 
tor lesbians and gay men having (or in- 
leteatod XI havxig) chidren in their rives In
to: Ron Wright 841-4622 
Lesbians Parenting Adolsaeant* 
(young teens, preteens) support group 
meets 1st 4  3rd Set o l each month, 6 5  
pm Sed-rijn group Into: 821-4332 
LsaMan MoBtare at Taanags 4 Adult 
Cfxkksn group: c a l 6267100 tor inlo. 
Laabkn Mows of Young Chddren/Ba- 
bos: Irterested in nelvrorking in the

desired with previous production ex- 
perierxie. but no affilialion with a particular 
theatre People w ith group experience 4 
co n llic t resolution skills particu la rly  
desxed—as well as mulliple theatrical skilte 
or desire to develop them into: 2360754 
dunng business hours 
SF Band Foundation PertonnaiKe 
Groups Rehearsal Schedule: City Swing, 
Wednesdays; Flag Corp. Tuesdays: Mar- 
ctxng Band 4  Twirling Corps, Tuesdays; 
TapTroupe. Morxlays 4  Wednesdays. All 
the avove groups meet 730 pm at Jon 
Sms Center for the Performing Arts. 1519 
Mssioo St. SF Vocal Minority meets Tues 
4 Thursdays, 7 pm. at the home of direc 
lor Bill (Janz, 2 *  Ovisadero St. SF Into 
SF Band Foundation 621-5619 New 
members are always welcome 
<>^ 4 B< Male Muatcian* 4 Songwriters 
hotdrrxxilfriypolluckgalhenngs Info/loca 
lion Jon 4260280
Artttouaa Phone Line provides into 
about live/wofk studio space for artists in 
Ihe SF Bay /Vea See Holknes 4  Referrals

POLITICAL
stonewall Gay Demo Ckib meets 7:30 
pm. tirsi Mon of each month at M(JC. 150 
Eureka St, SF 
Eaat Bay Lsahlan/Qay Damo Club 
meets monthly in CakI 4 Berkeley For 
localxm 4 other xito, call Con 527-0801 
Allea B. ToUaa Laabitn/Gay Damo 
Oub meets every 2rxJ Mon at 7 45 pm at 
the Women's Bldg. 3543 18lh  St, SF In
to: 621-3296 Join 4help in Ihe light to pro
tect the rights of lesbtens 4 gay men 
Haney M k  Lesbian 4 Gey Damo Oub 
gen'l rrtg : every 4#i Tues o l month 7:30 
pm. Women's Bldg. 3543 18th St. SF In
to: 2854742 
Famirtsis lor Animal Right* welcome 
interested women Bi-m onthly mtgs 
Easibay locarion Into; Marti 547-7251 
A lax id af HamMon/Vmaiican Legion 
Post #448; a veterans' organization o( 
gays, lesbians and straight people o l 
various races 4  ethnqities working 
together in harmony Meets every 2nd 
Thusday o l the nionlh, 7 pm at the 
Veteran’s Bldg, Rm 213, 401 Van Ness. 
SF. Into: 431-1413 a  824-3907 
FroademDamocroBcCaueua:apolilicat-

ÎM '"

t
Cosmetic and Prescntisc 

IX'niistrs

MICHAEL W. BLEVINS, D.D.S 
& ASSOCIATES

450 Sutter Street, Suite 1233 
Medical-Dental Building 
San Francisco 
(415)986-6223

A Member o f GGBA, BAPHR,
A D A  and C alifo rn ia  D ental Association

A  Six-Week Group for 

LESBIANS & GAY MEN

CONSIDERING
PARENTHOOD

Begins January  10 
4-6 p .m .
East Bay 

$70-90/person

Call C heryl Jones, M .S. 
653-7374

- “ — VALUABLE COUPON— “ “

Y O U  CAN START  
AS A NEW  PA TIEN T  
FOR $75 COMPLETE!

SAVE OVER $ 2 0 0 !!!
This offer includes:

• Spinal Examination .
(physical exam, o rth o p ed ic  
& neurological testing, 
range o f m otion studies, 
and  postural analysis)

• X-Rays
• Consultation and 

First Treatment
Everything you need to start 

First Class Chiropractic Care.
•  Car Accidents •
•  W ork Injuries •

•  Insurance & Medi-Care accep ted  •  

C H IR O P M C TIC

Dr. Diane Sabin  
SABIN CHIROPRACTIC

3892 24th Street
In  N oe V alley, SF

Call 826-8300 NOW!
CONVENIENT HOURS MONDAY 

THROUGH SATURDAY
C oupon may be photocop ied  for 

friends and family!
O ffer good for new  patients only.

—Oi/er S20O V alue “““” "

MARJORIE T H lR K F .r rL F .
M .,\„  ,\! .l .C.C .
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(415) 84,5-517H (7117) HhH-2H()4
Hcrl^dr. I .iii ini \ iDu

r r l s h  B a a  B o n d
Don’t Perish in Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish

24 Hour Call

5S2-2B11
869 Bryant St. •  San Francisco



POSITIVE
SPIRITUALITY
Join us for an exciting, vower-packed. 
Spiritually focused weekend, dedicated to 
developing and enhancing positive attitudes 
for successful living. We will share the love, 
light and peace of God through joyous 
fellowship, special music, inspiratwnal 
messages by the Reverend Elder Freda Smith, 
singing arid prayer come and experience the 
warmth and jo y  as we channel our spiritual 
energy for the rejuvenation and healing of 
body, mirui and spirit.

FABULOUS FRIDAY
January 22

6:15 Pasta, Salad Sc Bread D inner 
fm  " A ll you can e a t" — $5 
7:30 S p iritu a l C elebration w ith  Special Gospel 
pm M usic by Leola JUes (one o f the most exciting 

new  stars shooting cross our horizon!)

SENSATIONAL SUNDAY
January 23

Noon W om en's Brunch w ith  Reverend Elder Freda 
Sm ith and her Ufemate Kathleen — A ll 
w om en invited .

6:15 M exican D inner (M eat &  Vegetarian) "A U  
pm you can eat" — $5.
7:30 S p iritu a l C elebration w ith  Special Gospel 
pm C horal m usk by the R iver Chy MCC Gospel 

C ho ir (one o i the best Se most exciting choral 
gorups in  the entire  Fellow ship o f MCS!

SUPER SUNDAY
January 24

12:30 S p iritu a l C elebration w ith  Surprise 
pm Special Music

Meals at 152 Church St.; Spiritual 
Celebrations at 48 Belcher St.

Reverend James Sandmire, Pastor
W orship; 48 Bekher Street, SF 

Church O ffice: 134 Church Street, SF 94114

(415) 621-6300

GAY
LEGAL

REFERRAL
SERVICE

A  Project of
BAY AREA LAWYERS FOR 
INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM

I  D iscrim ination  
I  Real Estate 
1 Business 
1 C rim inal Law 
1 Personal Injury 
1 FamUy Law

S20 Referral Fee for firs t ^  hour consu/m tion 
Some low  fee or no fee referrals available

621-3900

•A growing community of 
lesbian, qay and bisexual 
Jews ana friends.

•Shabbat Services held 
every Friday night,
8:15pm, at 150 eureka 
Street (near 18th St.) fn 
San Francisco.

•Free chilrteareand sign 
Ismguege svefItMe (with 
4 8 h rn o tk » l GaU

Infwnêtitm  about us..........

SUNDAY WORSHIP
Sunday M ornings & Evenings, 10:30am  & 7pm  
(childcare provided during m orning service)

H

MCC
M E T R O P O L I T A N  
C O M Ml  M T V  C HI R C Ï Ï Î  
Ô K  .SAN F R A N C I S i  O

SPECIAL
A ID S  H E A L IN G  S E R V IC E  
/vionday, January 18, 7 :0 0  p.m .

EVENTS

W O M E N 'S  G A T H E R IN G S  
First Sunday Brunch, January 3 
Fourth M o n d a y  G athering, 
January 2 5 , 7 :0 0  p.m .

THIS

A ID S  PEER S U P P O R T  C R O U P S :  
People w ith  life-threatening illnesses. 
A ntibo dy positive. Caregivers, 
A n tib o d y  negative

MONTH

) A N .  P R O G R A M S  F O R  M E N :  
N ig h t at the R aw h ide , P izza  and 
m ovies. M e n  Together Series on  
Relationships starts Friday, 1 /2 9

For inform ation about choir, b ib le  study, A ID S  ministry  
te a m , m en together, ch ildren 's  church, w o m e n ’s pro
g ram m in g  and o th e r activities, te leph on e the church  
and request the new sletter.

REV. JIM MITULSKI, Pastor
REV, JACK ST, JOHN, Staff Clergy
MS, KITTREDCE CHERRY, MS. CARLENE W ALDRUM,
MS. C O N I STAFF, A N D  MR. BILL LOWELL, Student Clergy

150 EUREKA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 94114 (415) 8 6 3 ^ 3 4

altence ot lesbians & men serving 
Santa Cruz County. Info: POB Box 7293. 
Santa Cruz. 95061-7293.
SF Jaw lah S anctuary C oalition sup
ports efforts to aid refugees seeking sate 
haven in the US. Info: POB 411391. SF 
94141 -1391: Of can 922^946.282-2636 
CoiTMnIttao to  Praoarvo Our Sexual & 
Civil Liberties Open to all persuasions. In
to: Tim 863-5428
Clttzona fo r M odfcal Juatlca; an affinity 
group of lesbians, gay men & others work- 
ing for gay/lesbian liberalion thru non
violent direct action. Focus is primarity 
AIDS-felaled issues & coalition-building. If 
the other political groups are too tame for 
you. try us. Info: 771-4688, 552-8897 
T ho  V ic to ria  M arcado  B rig a d a : 
multicultufal lesbian & gay group works in 
sotdarity with the people o l Nicaragua In
to: Patnoa Manns or Margarita Benitez 
282-7109
Laablana t  Oaya Agalnat Intarvon-
tKjn (LAGAI) meets 1st. 3rd & 5th Mon ol 
each month, 7:15 pm New members 
welcome Info: 34&0647. 821-9087 
Fraa Sharon KowalakI C om m ittea 
works 10 aid Karen Thompson in her fight 
to gan custody of her disabled lover 
Monthly mtgs. Info: 486-1746. 
Commiamy Health CoalWon represents 
a wide range of organizalioris concerned 
with gaining affordable & acoessMe health 
care services for San Franciscans In- 
d iv id t^ ls  & groups weloome to join. Info: 
552-8000.

SENIORS
Tea Dance A S ocia l for lesbians over 60 
and their women friends, last Sun o l the 
month. 3-6 pm. VNA, 225 30lh St. SF 
Bm g rsireshmenis to share, donatioris ap- 
precialed. Spons by Operation Concern's 
GLOE (Gay arid Lesbian Out-reech to 
Elders). Info: Elaine Porter 626-7000. 
M an's B runch A Oamaa for older gay 
men (60-f )& friends. NoonS pm, 2rid Sun 
o l each month. St Francis o l Assisi Com- 
m untyCtr. 14SGuerreroSt,SF Spons by 
GLOE. Info: 626-7000 v/lty 
M an's SupfMTt Q roup for older gay men 
(§ 0 -r)7 -8 :3 0 pm .firs l& 3 rd  Mon of each 
month. Spons by Operation Corwern's 
GLOE. 1853 Market a , SF. Call 626-7000 
tor info.
W rttara W orkshop to r W omen over 60 
spons by GLOE. Info 626-7000 v/lty. 
O tdar Qay M an's (60- f) rap group meets 
2nd & 4th Thurs of each month, 2:45 pm, 
in the Friendship Rm. 711 Eddy a . SF. In
fo: 626-7000.
B anavsm ant Support G reup tor Senior 
Gay Men: you don't have to be atone in 
your grief. Operation Concern's GLOE 
(Gay & Lesbian Outreach to Elders) offers 
erixUional support as well as practical 
assistance to gay men who are grieving 
the recent death o f a lover or close friend 
Info: George 626-7000.
Server Intorm adon U ne:—see Hotlines 
& Referrals.
W ednesday  M atbissa spons by Opera
tion (Concern's Gay & LedW i O i^each to 
Elders & North ol Market Senior Services 
A fternoon of m ovies, gam es & 
refreshments 2:15-4:30 pm. free. North ol 
Market Senior Services, 333 Turk a , 2nd 
floor, SF. Into: 626-7000.
O ptkm s Homeehara: lonely? rent too 
high, or need services in exchange for 
housing? See hotlines & referrals 
Lsgai CHntcs tor Gay & Lesbian Seniors: 
had problems with Medicare, housing, 
social security or other legal issues? 
Operatioo C orx»m 's GLOE program & 
Legal Assistance to the Elderly spons a 
monthly intake site at Operation Concern 
(1853 Market a  nr Guerrero, S ^  where 
lesbian & gay seniors can meet with an 
LAE attornm  to  discuss spedtic legal 
issues Rrsl H iday of every month, 10 am- 
noon Prior apppointment necessary, call 
GLOE 626-7000 or LAE 861-4444 to set 
up an appt or tor rrxxe into on services

YMCA, 220 Golden Gate Aye. SF . Begin
ners' classes also offered (call for starting 
dates). Info: Anna 621-0862. James 
621-6408
Hyactnttiue. group tor testxans & gay 
men of Greek arx»stry Info: Box 14C ^. 
SF 94114
Qay A Lesbian Social held 2nd Eh of 
each month 7:30-11 pm. Eastoay loca
tion Free, a ll encouraged to bring snack 
Of beverage to share. Everyone expected 
to speak In Spanish. Native speakers & 
learners welcome. Info: Mildred 841-9415, 
Armando 849-3983
Phoabs Snow Soefaty: int'l organization 
of gay rail fans. Gay people interested in 
trains, ralroading & travel are welcome to 
)oin Info: 352-0301
Night Workers Anonymous: sooal/sup- 
port group for gay men who work nights 
& want 10 meet dunng trie day Group 
meets 2nd S 4th Wed ol each month; 1 1 
am in the garden courtyard at 261 Fell St, 
SF; then goes out to pursue various ac- 
tivites. Info: 357-0500 
Qay/Lssbian PC Users Group; meet on 
the 2nd Sun of each nnonth Both ex
perienced S novice PC users welcome 
For into: Jim  334-9761 
MadKsrransan Lstblans A Gays:
sodal/cultural group tor gay women & men 
with roots in Albania. Algeria. Cyprus. 
Egypt. France. Greece, Israel. Italy. Jor
dan. Lebanon, Libya. Monaco. Morocco. 
Portugal, Spain, Tunisia, Turkey, or 
Yugodavia. Into: MLG, Box 14051. SF 
94114 or Nikos 775-6143 bet 11 am-11 
pm.
UCQALA (Unrir of Calit Gay & Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc). Ofxn to graduates and 
anyone else who obtained 12  or more 
units at any UC oampus. Annua) member
ship; $10. For into & to get on m aing list 
(cofidontiality aasursd), ca l 547-2200 
Woman's nsadlng Group; sm al. infor
mal group of women who meet weekly to 
discuss books by women authors. Info: 
Doril 285-6857, Amy 731-3918. 
Woman's Book ( ^ :  monthly group 
meetings. Discuss books by & about 
women. Info: 346-8284 day & eves. 
Man's Social Group ol Diablo Valley 
Metropolitan Community Church meets 
3rd Sijn o l each month. 630 pm. For in- 
ItVIocalion; 827-2960 
Qourmat Guppies is a group ol gay men 
& urban prdem Krials interested in extraor
dinary lood & fine wine. Onners orgamz- 
edat Bay Area'sfinest restaurants, ^ i n 
fo write: PO Box 744. SF 94101.
Gay Qourmat Group provides a ptaoe for 
accomplished cooks to share their favorite 
dishes & passion lor fine food in an in
timate. smokeJree. social setting. Potiuck 
& other actM lies Info: Nikos 7 7 5 6 1 ^. 11 
am-11 pm, or write GGG. Box 14022, SF 
94114
HoitiphUas; a group lor lesbians & gay 
men who en)oy growing plants. Info: w rite 
PO Box 31, Palo Alto, CA 94301 or call 
GeofI 325-7212 or Hennetla 793-6627

SPIRITUALITY

Qklh A Mirth Ckib o l SF meets Sal 
O iubbies meet chasers meet chubbies 
For info write: 495 Ellis St »164. SF 94102 
or call 680-7612, 24-hr message hotline: 
552-1143.
Pramalhlus; Tha Man'a Attamatlva,
non-tee. safe social/support group lo r 
m asculine. in-shape ath le tes, 
bodybuilders, prolessicinals 20s to 40s 
Meet men with traditional values & straight 
behaviors Varied activilies & events Info 
648-1860orwriteP.O  316 ,1070Church 
St, SF 94114
Tha Fralsmal Onlar of Gays: 304 Gold 
Mine Dr. SF Ongoing activilies. Call 
641-0999 or write for calendar o l activities 
Famlniat LeaMan Social Oroup (FLSG) 
meets once rm nihly in the S. Bay tor a 
potiuck. Open to an women who want to 
make new contacts A remew old ones In
fo: FLSG. POB 70933, Sunnyvale 94066 
Square Dance Group: Western Star 
Dancers SF meets every Wed 8:15 pm 
Mainstream/Plus levels 2nd floor theatre.

AIDS EcumaNcil Healing Services: see 
AIDS Resources
Ahavat Shalom, lesbian, gay & bisexual 
synagogue Shabbat services 8:15 pm, 
Fridays. MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF. 
621-1020.
Shabbat Saivleaa with Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jewish lesbian/gay congregation. Every 
Fn at 8:15 pm & last & turday of each 
month, 10:30 am. 220 Danvers (upper 
Market). SF. 861-6932.
Jewish LasMana & friends meet to 
celebrate Shabbat. 1 si Fri of each m onth. 
EB location Join us lor song, lood & 
Jewish culture—no experience necessary! 
Jewish women ol color and Sephardic 
wom en especially welcom e In fo : 
6538745, 531-5465 
Feminist Mlnyan (Jewish Prayer Group) 
in SF a new minyan for feminisl women & 
men: uses unique blend of traditional 
prayer with inclusive imagery & language 
Rabtx O iarisse Kranes & Cantor Linda 
Hirschhorn. 10 am service For inlo/loca- 
tion: Rabtx Kranes 285-5640 or Linda 
Hirschhorn 654-0799 
Qay Man's Faery Q ida comes togeth
er Thurs at 8 pm—bring instruments i  
energy! Into/tocalion: Tetefaery 6488064 
Angel Group meets 7:30 pm. Oakland 
parlof sanctuary Share Angel stories, 
literature, art & music Discussion, guided 
medilatxxi, carxHeflghl ceremony Wbmen 
& men o t a ll religious backgrounds 
welcome Winged Goddess/Oeva/Fairy 
orientation Led by Suzanne Judith 
Spiritual (Suide Into: 6587797 
Sunday's Woman: a Dianic gathering in 
SF dedicated to the Goddess in her many 
guises. 3rd Sun ol each nnonth. 11:30 am 
at Montclair Women's Club. 1650 Moun
tain B lvd, Oakl. D ifferent Goddess 
speakers each month, mm-rituals Info 
444-7724
Tayu FaAowahlp, a Fourth Way Spuitual 
School. Box 11554. Santa Rosa. 95406 
tnto: (707) 829-2579 
Emergence/8F: support group for Chns- 
nan Scientists Meets Fri. 7 30 pm For

localion/Info: 405rt881 - '
S t Madia LutheranChurohO xnm um on: 
Sun, 8:30 & 11 am. 1111 O'Farrell at 
Gough. SF. Inlo: 9287770.
Accaptanea: Southam BapUal Bible 
Study A support group meets Wednes
days, 7:30 pm. Location vanes Everyone 
is welcome. For info: 843-9705.6285(H4 
BapUat: American American Baptists 
Concerned (a gay/lesbian caucus) meets 
first of each month (except summer) 
Also publishes quanerty newsletter. Voce 
of the Turtle To be on mailing list send $7 
to ABC, 870 Erie St, Oakl 94610. For mote 
mtg into: 4682778. 4688652.
Doloras Straat Baptist Church 
(Southern Baptist) worship service at 10 
am Everyone welcome to a congregation 
where gay/lesbian and non-gay people 
worship openly logelher. 208 Ctotores SI 
at 15lh. SF. Info: Acceptance 8439705. 
6285034
Affirmation; Gay A LasWan Mormons 
meets every Sun at 7 pm, SF and/or EB 
location Discussion groups, socials, 
speakers Info or to receive newsletter: 
6418791.
DIgnHy/SF: Gay A Lesbian Catholics, 
iri^ id s  A tamilies celebrate the Eucharist, 
Sun 5:30 pm. ^  Boniface Church. 133 
Golden (3ate Ave (bet Jones A Leaven
worth) SF. SIGN. 584-1714.
DlgnHy/Eait Bay; LesbiajVGay Catholics 
celebrate positive liturgy on 2nd A 4th 
Saturdays of each month, 6pm; Universi- 
ly  Christian Church "A nn e x," 2401 
LeCtonte, Berk. Raps, social events, too 
Info: 547-1730.
Praabytailana tor Laablan/Qay Con
cerns: nurture, study, worship, social 
events lo r Presbyterians In greater Bay 
Area Into: O ickA O aig4 3 1 -6 ^ or Jamie 
929-1214
Community ot the Love of Chrtat: wor
ship with an Ecumenical Catholic Church- 
Coimmunity celebrating the unconditional 
love of God fo r a l people. Sunday A 
mdweek house Eucharist. SF A EB toca- 
sons. Into: 864 -2 7 9^F ). 23&3820(EB) 
Christian Womsn'a Support Group 
meets 4th Sat o l each month. Inclusive 
language eucharist, polluck, fellowship. In
to; Rev Sue Bergmans 5282459, Bonita 
Palmer 647-8390.
GoMen Gate Mstropolltan Community 
Church (MCC) Sun worship services at 48 
Belcher St. SF. 12:30 pm A 7 pm. 
5580441.
SF MCC Sun worship senrioes. 10:30 am 
A 7 pm. 150 Eureka St, SF, CO provided 
for 10:30 am service. Info: 863-4434. 
Woman's Qattwrlnga; time tor spirituali
ty A sharing. 7:30-9 pm every 4th Mon of 
month. CC provided. Spons by MCC-SF 
150 Eureka St. SF. Into: 8634434.
New Ufa MCC Sun worship service: 1823 
9th St a l Hears!. Berkeley. 4 pm Into 
8439355.
Maranatha MCC worship service. Sun 6 
pm, Starr King Unitarian Church, 22577 
Bayview St, Hayward. Also open rap 
group Wed, 7 pm. 881 -5649 
Diablo Vallay MCC Sun worship service. 
10 am. 2253 Concord Blvd. Concord 
Wed worship, 7 pm. followed by lay 
m inistry courses a l 8:15 pm . Into: 
827-2960.
Russian RIvar MCC Sun worshp service: 
Noon, 14520 Armstrong W oods Rd, 
Guemeville. Into: Flev Linda Laster (707) 
8680552.
Holy Trinity Community Church of San
Jose, an ecumenical Christian church w/ 
a spedal m nistiy to the gay A lesbian com
munity. Emphasis on heeling m inisliy. gifts 
of the Holy Spiril Support of gay/lesbian 
causes. In fo : Rev. F. R andall H ill. 
(40ffl292-3071
SF Quaker Maatbig. 1 lam  on Sundays. 
2160 Lake Si (at 23rd Ave). Into: 752-7440 
Hartford StrM t Zsn Ctr, Zen Buddhist 
Meditation group in the C a^o . Zazan dai
ly. 5aiiv5:50am  A 6pm, M-F: Lecture 10 
am Sundays. 57 H artford St. Into: 
8632507
MCC Santa Rosa, a Christian church 
family ol gay/lesbian people, meets Sun
days, 11 am; 515 Orchard St Into: (707) 
5488106
Qay A LaaMan Maaa: lesbian A gay af- 
lirm ing worship. All welcome. Nonsexist 
language Healing prayers ollered each 
service Spons by Integrity, a community 
o l gay A lesbian Episcopalians A friends 
5:30 pm Sun at St John's. 1661 15th St, 
SF. Into: David Bentley 431-5859. 
WomanJn-Intagrity; women's ministry 
within a lesbian A gay affirm ing oommuni- 
ty of Episcopalians A friends. Special 
women s focus at mass every 3rd Sun (see 
above) Into: Bonita Paknor 647-8390 or 
Rev Sue Bergmans 5282459.
Tha Paraonaqa: minisiry o l the Epeoopal 
Church in the lesbian A gay oommunity 
Houses 12-Slep groups A /klOS Hope A 
Help Ctr Program s include: prison 
ministry, parish outreach, newsletter ($10 
per yea), personal growth training classes 
A more Wo: 552-2909 
Simply'nwro, a tslBtxng rrwiistry by A tor 
Women: Tues eves. 7:30-9:30 pm in the 
livino roorryiibrary o l the Parsonage. 555A 
Castro St. SF.W b̂  A safe atrrxBphere tor 
dialogue between women 
Info: 552-2909

panMx C om aioñ lO l F

r Ftoman C a tio ic  
O u c h . tOOOemondSLSF. M m : 5pm  
S a L 7A 1 0 a nS w i,« kde ysa l8a m . 1 ^ :

GMJOC (Gay A  Leabien Oubeach Conv 
rnBaet (d M art H dy rtodeemer O u c h  

1 A gay m a i to MHR 
B iF u k d o : 8636259 

:S O A N n rtiip  
k fL  s ito p o t g o u p  k r  gayrtBstian Adven- 
ta b  Atoende. LocM ch e ia a  has weekly 
"famdy raghts" A mordhiy poOuefcs/ 

socU s Locaken vo les. Into: Marcus 
6616S1Z Vem 6286240 
T u n  BBaflyCMoiqr ICO Ongoing Classes 
ta rd e la k .
fU ta a M h a c  meets Suidays. 7pm. to 
dacuss BEues o f ooncem to  gay/lesben 
Mormons. OelaiB on everts, localons. 
avolBbte by caGng 641-4564 
FHdby SocM Ia a t tie  f^so n a g e . an 
ouaeoch n r a ty  id  toe Epiacopef (3 u c h  
73D 9  pm , 5 6 ^  Casiro 'SL SF. Learn 
more Sbiad toe m iniaky. meei gays, les- 
bens A  slia<dds working to reooncie 
spnhsH y A s a a jM ykitoek own Ives In
to . F^reonage SS2-2909 
E k k lto ii (M n d o a : Holy Ascensnn Ms- 
son- Ldurgy; S u i 10 am. 1671 Golden 
Gaae #2. SF Also w eddngs. uniors. 
vEkng o f toe 1. kdo: 5636514.
S a iM  Roea G ay M to i's  S M n g  Medta- 
Son G roup: 8 pm  W ed. Into: (707) 
5266618
A sa la r H M a r Baba: gay A lesbian 
ItakEMersol llkeher Babe vmloome you to 
o tr g r t ie m ^  kdo: Larry 441-7006or Jkn 
7536761
T i l l  w g n  I I I  a iM in ra illiB n g a re te :
epenenoe toe peace o l the m om ert w th 
an open, friencay group o l diverse 
backgro ia id- 7:30 pm. Haighi Ashtxay 
Library Cen s iu M y  Room. 1833 F^age S t 
SF kdo: James or Peter 864^5483

► SPORTS
S F ItacfeG H kldp rackcesessons; Sun 
1G30 am . open to  men A women of a ll 
agasA ab ikas. FVkparetor (je y  Games III 
n ow -ca k H kd ifM t-t7 8 6 lo r (do.
SF n a M a a a ro  is a  nm rm g d ub  tar les- 
barsA gaym en. A l lavokiwSbomo. Free 
r m  every T h in  M 6 3 0  pm. lidcLaren 
Lodge. Gcklen GMe FW r. SF. tokmiied by 
d rs ie r Sal a l 9  am. Stow Lake Baeknuse. 
Goktan G ala F^sm. tokowed by b ru ich ; A 
every S u i a t IO  am a t venous tocakons 
(ses M aki O dm tw LFoflowed by brunch 
Buanass iraoBSxdluda IS  S u i of each 
motWi (altar Fton) kdo; 647-3227 or 
3376704
E aataqr R e a M n u r ’s  C hib  sponsors 
nonoonpekkve runs in  various Eastoay 
kx: ak i'kie  R u a  begin Sal a l 9:30 am. 
to iow o d  by so c i¿ zing  A food. CC 
iiiindrdda kdo; J1 52&7315. Mary Arm 
526350a  F ta y ^ -3 2 4 6  
W o a aa  O a M u a ta  (táre dub) offers 
d io rt A  tang rkaau c e  recrataional A to u - 
mg lides. Fiar datala w ikK  WOW 17511 to 
Awe. SF 94116

: jo in  uk to r day tops.

oktar aduRs program Into: 8494663 
voioa/TCO.
PadBe Aaui of Woasan Marttal Artists: 
prom otoe martial arts training tor women 
Works to "im prove toe physical, mental. A 
spkrlualderelcpm ertcifw om enm atlielar' 
lis is " thru the toataring o l nxjtual respect 
among diveigeni styles of training A 
drverse groups cd vKxnen. Dues $15 arv 
ru a ly . For (do write SASE: PAWMA. POB 
8 5 6  Berkeley. CA 94701-0658. 
AB-Bhiae Wotnan's Rugby Club o l the 
Bay Area seeks players—no experience 
neoessaiyf P iactces Tues A TTxjrs eves at 
Strawberry Field. Berkeley Into: Rugby 
Hodne—5286LUE.
tfoinopelo Gay A Lesbian Waterpolo 
Teem: meets Tues eves tor coached 
workouts, 7 :189  pm. Oakland High 
School Ftod. 1055 MacAithur Blvd (take 
580to Park St Ex^. OaM. A l levelE dsw nv 
mers encouraged Into: Ralph Doore 
8244848.
Tauiand Qay A LaMilan Maatare Swim 
Team meets every Sun, 9:30-11 am. tor 
coached workouts. Martin Luther King 
Ftod. 3rd St at C aroi Ave All levels 
weloome. don't be afraid to take the 
pkmgel kdo: Mark Lipinski 2216153

SUBSTANCE
ADDICTION/
CO-ADDICTION

h a d p a d w n  6  w d d  acM m s S w eaF 
endtataknglaktaincaW i'sachedidB . For 
tru e  M b w ikK  SF FMong C lub. FK3B 
421273. SF 94142-1273 
W HM eaaatH M aaaiakBrinordM yeiccu' 
sona kd  woman. Day h d re s A ta n ^  tops 
bdDc W Bduneas Wbmen. 5329 M ania 
Awe. O M n d C A 9 4 6 1 8 u c a l6562196 
“ M as A e ro b ic s "  A n ye nsT  C loeet 
Reeky's wsraDd  tar norK om pakkre . no 
co tdkckbnpadlu iS M aday w okouts. No 
oqienenoe. anyot«  welcome kdo: A l 
Fkd tto e  Sngpng P k irb u  7562348

msdnesB e l toe cdy. agqdore A  apptedale 
toe beaddU o u k k n s . GLS p rm s its  1 3  
hkes each week; p lus monkdy program 
on3dTuescdenrhm ntM i.730pm .N an  
S u ra  C kdi. Peto SI a lB te S F  For SK3N. 
c a l TOO 7766107. For H oA ke e  sample 
newaflaker 6635012 (24hrto  
Ookkaw G ata W eaÉ ng  C lub : meets 
7-30 Tubs. 172 lYurkaa 5. SF A lages. 
■ri(dau. 3te  tovoki ispreanrdnri. Freestyle 
w redkng kdo: Gene 8212991 
Q ay TouM b  F M u ta ta rc  toaban A gay 
H n ris  eftob. AS levek d  play wdeom o. 
MorMdy m qi 7 3 0  pm . 3rd Mon d  each 
rm ntoaa C om nuM y FtadalB. 470 Castro 
SL SF kdo: Tom Kaky 562-9695 or write 
6 TF. 2218R  Merkel SL Ste 109. SF CA 
94114
■ o a M W i D y to iK  v u y  (dorm al rides tor 
teabor«  wdh mourdain bikes Leave 
m naawgr 6S62026 
X-«bC  O e a e  O ow kry 9M  C b *  spons 
m erddy da w edonds In toe Stenae CcEts 
ta r toe vraekends is about $25. Club also 
sponsors  F riday n ig h i po llucks lo r 
in g i b e is Aguada. C u ra  do—or team to 
da w d io to e rlanhinna A gB ynienf Non- 
p rdk. open 10 women A men d a d  s k i 
levek. F a  b rodsso. a  to regrater to r a 
w edond c a k  931-1158 
■O RP (Bay A lea Oukeach A  Ftactealion 
FVognro prowdas A  pramolas recreakon. 
sp a te  6  M o ro  by 6  tor physicaty deaU- 
ed panda- w ldem ero ky ik . whoolchoir 
roerte  M penau d  toe toed women's 

Ik a m —toa Bay Area 
I U dtken A yn d h  proy a rm .

h i n aceyary from  drug A 
akxdid depuidency; ttw rapy groups at 
the  Iris FYoiect tor wom en 21 days 
substancefree. 1st 6 months substance- 
free. A 12-16 months subslanoefree. Also 
groups tor recewering lesbans d  cotor. In- 
cesi suvrvots. and aduK daughters d  
atoohoics. kdo: 864 2364 
A rkd l C Nkben o f A leohokcs ongoing A 
tknekm ited therapy groups at the Haight 
Ashbury Free Medical O ne. SL. no one 
turned away tor lack d  fu rxls IntoM ake 
appL 552 7230
LaTOtenTGay Raopla o ( C o lo r AA mtgs 
at 18th St Senrioes. Sat 11:30 pm. 21S2-B 
M d k d  a . SF Info: 861-4696 
Laabten A lco h o le s  Anonym oua mtg
A l Sants Churoh. 1350 W aller a . Sî  
Beginner's m lg Mon 7:187:45 pm: rag 
rrdg Mon 69:15 pm. WA. In to /ld  d  SF AA 
mtgs: 661-1628
G ^A Io a ha B e s A nonym ous mtg. Most 
H dy Hadeema Church. 117 Oarriorid a , 
SF Wed 6 9  pm. 661-1828.
AI-A ih m i lo r  Qay M an and W oman
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trinity Episcopal 
C tiuch . Gush A Gough Sts. SF. Alanon s  
made Iff) d  people who have been deep
ly  affected by alcoholism in a family 
m am ba, tova a  frierto, who meet to 
share eroehenoe. strength A hope in deal 
n g  with cemmon probtems. kdo/list d  SF 
AFAnon mtgs: 6265633 
A d d ! C h id ra n  o f A ko h okca  fa  Gay 
Men: AFAmn Famdy Group meets Thurs.
8  pm. at MCC. ISO Eureka a . SF Into 
6265633
A rkd l C N U ion  Ol A ko h okca  12-step 
program  for leGbians A gay men meets 8 
pm w ed at MCC. ISO Eureka a . SF. Info; 
8249474
A l-A ncn  Psopte o f C otor ACA Les- 
txan/gayFam iy Group meets Fri. 7:30pm. 
22530th a  b d  C huch A Dotares. SF In 
to: 6265633
O ve rco m in g  V Io la A l B e h a v io r
Anonymous: 12-slep feflowship fa  bat
terers based on the principles of AA 
Womervonly rirag. Wed 6:367:45 pm. 
F^acAc Ctr. 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
M a i's  O vstsatore A non Mtg: every 
Wed. 6 9 X  pro; SF Home Health Service. 
225 30to a , m is 225/226, SF F a  into on 
OA m eelrigs tor gayflesbians A others call 
CA Hodne: 6650651 
Laabton O v ira e te rs  Anonym ous mtg 
6915pm atM 0C . 1S0Eurekaa(at 18lh). 
SF Newoomers mtg 1st Thurs Of each 
mordh. 7:30 pm
Gay O va n o to n  A non helps you to Slop 
eabng computoively. Mtg 8 pm Thurs. 
C eida l Unded M elhodsI C huch. Belcha 
A 14th a  SF.
A tocha les Anon Mtgs at The F’arsonage. 
558A  Castro a  SF Sundays, 11 am A 8 
pm; Mondays. 6 A 8:30pm ; Fridays 6 pm 
A m dradd; Saturdays: 8:30 A 10 30 pm 
A rtvdnighl. Into: 552-2909 
A lO S -lte to lsd  AA at The Parsonage. 
558A  Castro a  SF Sun, 5pm; Moo. 
noon; W ed, 6pm ; F ri, noon Into 
552-2909
AFOB/ARC/MV* G m  Support G ro u p - 
see AIDS Ftesouces SpcxisbyO paatxm  
Concern
G sy Young P oopto 's AA  at The Par
sonage. 5 5 ^ C a s lro a . SF Sal, 4pm In
to: 552 2909
AA M iga aM haP oaonaga: Sun 10 30
pm. Wed 11 pm . Tues 6 pm Into 
5522909
O ocM ia A rm e gay^m flfffn (a l welcome) 
Thus. 7:30 pm. MCC. ISO Eureka St at 
le ti.S F  kdo; 5662358 
Maroodca Anon M lg  at The Parsonage. 
SS6A Castro a  SF Tuesdays. 8:30pm 
kdo: 552 2900
NmooBca ito ion  IM gs lo r  Gay Women A 
iita i d  18k i a  Services. 2152 B M edal a

(rv Church). SF Fri 6 pm; Sat 6 pm; Sun 
10:30am, 6 pm, 8:30 pm. All welcome In
to: 861-4896
Ftoroofltoa Anon mlg at Diablo Valey 
MCC. 2253 C oncad Blvd. C oncad. 8 
pm Into: 827-2960
Narcodca Anon mtg at PaoTc D r. 2712 
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Sun. 7:15 pm 
FuiKternanlaltol i  Anonymous sup(xxl 
group: exptore the experience of having 
once been a lundamentalst Christian with 
o th a s who've been there, loo Call 
832-2334
Smoksra Anon mtga at The Parsonage. 
558A  Castro a. SF Thursdays. 6; 15pm 
Into; 522-2909.
QuH BrnoMtig CNnlc: 8-session courses 
tor smokers \M io are serious about quit
ting. Led by ex-smokers. $30 includes all 
materials Limited enrollment Spons by SF 
Dept of F>ublic Health Infp/res: 5562444. 
5562226
Sax A Love Addicit Anon (SLAA) SF 
m igsatthe Parsonage: open mtg Fn, 7:30 
pm. men's mtg at 10:30 pm; Women A 
men's mtg Sal. 6 pm. 558A  Castro a . 
SF Parsotiage Into: 552-2909.
Qay Men's Raeowary Program incor
porating education, intensive group work 
A socializing. Into: O paation Recovery 
6267000
Gay Man Co-OapoMtonls Group. Do
you have a lova , fnend or relative who has 
a problem with alcohol and/or doigs? Gel 
support fa  them A you. Into Operation 
Recovery 6267000
Qay Man'a Co-Oapsndancy Group; fl
you are a  have been involved with a lover 
or frierxl with alcoholism or an addiction, 
you may benefit from the support of others 
who've been thae. loo. Tues A Wed eve 
groups Into: Tom Moon 3866791, or 
Michael Graves 824-8047 
Co4>spa«toncy Counselng fa  gay 
men whose lova  w  "signilicant o lh a  " has 
a problem with drugs a  alcohol 18th 
S Irea Services. 2152 B M aria i St. SF. In
to: 8614898.
Co-Oanandanoy Group la  Lesbians
meets Fri. 7-8:30 pm. SF location. Led by 
Icenesed thaapS t Info: 621-4353 
Gay/BVAdun ChHdran of Alcoholics 
Group: have trouble trusting others, ex
pressing etTxdions. a  having intimale rela- 
ttonships? Recovery leads to gelling more 
out o f Ide A supportive thaapy group can 
help bridge the past A the present Into: 
Dan Joy, LCSW; 2856067 
Rocovary Counaakng la  individuals A 
coupiss wanting to lake Iher 12-step work 
to a deepa level F a  free telephone con
sultation. call Adrian Bruce TiUa. MS. 
3462399
Gay Man Drop In Education Group fa
Gay Men dealing with issues around 
alcohol, drugs A sex Tuesdays 6-7:30pm 
Into: O paatioo O xxsan 6267000 
ALAnan for Lsablan Adult Children of 
Alcoholcs; Wed 7:306:45 pm. SF Home 
Health Services Bldg. 225 30th St. SF In
to 6265633
Marfci Al-Anon tor gay men A women; 
Wed 8:30 pm. Mill Vallm  Corrvnunity 
C hach Library. D ive  at 'Throckmorton, 
M ill Valey. Inlo: 924-3430.
AduH CMIdrsn of Alcohoica; ongoing 
therapy groups in SF A Berkeley, daytime 
A evoxng Info: Jody W ohibag, MFCC, 
641-1243
Galling On Wllh Life: group fa  women 
with a minimum o l 2 years 12 Step 
recovery Addressses making hopes A 
dreams a reality East Bay location Thurs 
34:15  pm. $15/wk Into: Thana Christian. 
LÇSW 547-1779
Women's Co-Dapsndency Group
meets Tues, 5:306:45 pm. OaM location 
F a  women attracted to people who can't 
m ea Iher needs, who stay n  relationshps 
when unhappy, who are from  dysfunc
tional families, $15/wk Into; 547-1779 
Wonwn's 12-xrk ACA Groups; in
troduces adult children of alcoholics to 
complete understanding of codependen- 
cy. work A retatxxiship issues. A how to 
b ^ n  recovery East Bay location Info: 
Thana Chnslian. LCSW 547-1779 
Substance Abusa Trsatmant la  pa- 
sons w/AIDS. spons by 18th St Servees— 
^  AIDS Resxjrces 
Gay Man; Alcohol A Drug Abuas 
Counseting spons by 16th St Services: in
dividual A group counseling. sliding scale 
fees Into on gay substance abuse pro
blems 2152 B Market St. SF Into 
861-4898
Qay Support Group la  people with 
alooholfsubstanoe abuse ssues kxXvidual 
A group process Spons by Opaation 
C onoan's O paation FTecovery. 1853 
Market SI. SF Into: 6267000 voeo/By 
Women's Eoly fteoova y Group la  ad
dicts A alcaholcs in their first yea o l sobrie
ty East Bay location 12 Step mtgs re
quired. Tues 34:15 pm. $15/wk Into 
Thana Chnslian, LCSW 547-1779 
AddWonol Qay/Open SF AA Migs; 
Morxteys—noon A 5:30 pm, 623 O'Far
rell St at Leavenworth; 8 pm at Trinity 
C hurch. 1668 Bush St at Gough 
Tueadays—8 am. Tnnily C hach, 1668 
Bush at Gough , noon at 969 lh  St al Mis
sion. 623 O 'F are ! alLeevaiiM Xth. 1710 
Golden Gate Ave at D tvisadao (Accep
tance Houae); 5:30 pm . 623 O 'Farrel at

'  CELEBRATE YOUR

FREEDOM
and

RECOVERY
in

R E C O V E R Y  R E S O U R C E S
Support Croups 

Workshops
Individual/Couple sessions

Focus is on adult children of alcoholics, 
childhood sexual abuse and 

AIDS/ARC related issues.

M im i Goodwin 626-0179

Call Pat Fincher 
and compare.
Maybe I  can save you some m oney 
on top-quality protection, w hatever 
your insurance needs.

/Illstale
See o r  C a ii;

Patricia Fin ch er
1200 Irving St., San Francisco
(415) 665-7700
Allstate Insurance Companies.
Allstate Life Insurance Company.

Recovery Resources 
Grief & Em powerment 

Workshops
Facilitated by Mimi Goodwin, 

designed for AIDS Service Providers 
and People in Recovery.
Give voice to your grief. 

Embrace your empowerment
AIDS SERVICE PROVIDERS

(volunteers &  staff)
D a te s : 1 / 2 2 ,2 / 1 9 ,3 / 1 8 ,4 / 1 5 ,5 / 1 5 ,6 / 1 7  

T I n w : Friday. 9 a .m . lo 1 p .m .
F«e: $25 (scholarships available)

PEOPLE IN RECOVERY 

Dales: 2/19 &  20, Adults Abused as Children; 
3/18 &  19 , PW A/ARC and their Friends/ 

Fam ily/Paitner$i(^1^$t 16 , Adult Children 
ol Alcoholics: ^ 2 0  &  2 1 , Women Sexually 

Abused as Children 
Time: Friday, 7-9:30pm 

Fee: $100 (scholarships available)

84IVEEK SERIES
S G rU n g  D a t n : 2/4: AduR Children ot Alcoholics: 4/1, 

P W A /A R C  in Recovery; 6/3: Adults A bused as ChNdten 
T lm a t: W ed. 6-7:30pm  

F a e : SUding scale

(415) 626-0179

W o m e n  a te  ra k in g  c a r e  o f w o m e n  a t

Lyon-
M artin

W O M E N 'S  HEALTH SERVICES

NOW OFFERING
a c u pu n c tu r e  8t CHINESE MEDICINE

□  General Healthcare

□  G ynecology

□  Health/Therapy Referrals

□  Lesbian Healthcare

□  Family Planning and  
Pregnancy Testing

□  PMS Consultation

□  Lesbian Parenting Services

Hours: 9am-5pm  M-F, plus Evening Clinics

Bilingual Service Ava ilab le  ■  Sliding Scale 
Insurance A cce p te d  ■  M asterCard &. Visa

2480 Mission, Ste. 214, SF ■  641-0220

ADVANCED CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Karen M ont^bano, D.C.
S peda llz lng  In; ou to  Occidents, sp ina l, sports, a e ro b ics  injuries, 
non su rg ico l b a ck  and  d isc co re , w om en's concerns.
Holistic o p p fo o c h  to  health co re : phys ica l the rapy, m uscle re ha b ilita tio n , 
rriossoge the rapy, gentle  techniques

For Free r w \e
Consultation Call; 781-2225
F inando l D lslrlct C hiropractic  G roup 
430 Davis C ourt, San Froncisco 94111 
(Most Insurance a ccep ted )

2 ^ ^  SPINAL

OFF
EXAMINARON 
WITH THIS AD
OFFER EXPKES 
FEB 28. 1988

OUCH.
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardw are if your feet are in need 
of m edical atiention.

W hen your feet feel good, all of you 
feels good. So give them  the professional 
attention  they deserve.

Arlene E HofEman, DPM, PhD
Ptxllatrlc Medicine, Sports Medicine. Foot Surgery 
2.400 C.aUr»mta(ai'»'el>ster) •  SF • 5462400 • WA



"DOLORES PARK" 
CHIROPRACTIC

DR. DAVID EPSTEIN
"Ease your qualms under the palms. "

P ro u d ly  Serving th e  C om m un ity  in th e  
C om m unity  Law  Building, 
com er of 18th &  Dolores, SF

Insurance A ccepted 431-4399 E ven ing &  S a tu rday A p p ts .

P O S IT IV E  A N T IB O D Y
SUPPORT GROUP

An opportunity to share and discuss 
Health Maintenance and Emotional Issues 

relating to positive AIDS antibody test results.
FACILITATORS; BILL FOLK, MFCC / STEVEN ABBOTT, MA

CALL (415) 621-5413

W O R K S H O P  F O R
SELF-PROCLAIMED
OBSESSIVES
This is a 10-week group for women, 
combining ^ d e d  meditation w ith in- 
depth psychotherapy to  first disrupt 
besieg ii^  encum bering relentless, un
productive, repetitive th o u ^ t  patterns, 
and then  to work w ith  w hat emerges 

when the obsession loses power.
Begins inid;|aniury 

$20 pet session

Kathy Glaser, m f c c
Licensed Hypnotherapist (415) 922-8812

I OP€N EVERY DAY 
•  ALCOHOL FREE 

6536 T«l«9 r*ph  •  Oshland 
(415) 428*6684

O R P H A N  A D U L T S  
T H E R A P Y  G R O U P

I  This a 10-week group for women 
whose parents are both (literally) 
dead. W e ll explore such areas as:
•  Unfinished grieving; why we've stopped 

m ourning before we're through; how 
unresolved grief causes trouble in our lives.

•  Being left alone with all the issues we'd
planned to settle as a family; letting go of 

that one last plan to  make things perfect
•  G u ilt about feeling more thoroughly 

ourselves with them gone, survivors' guilt 
O u r re la tionsh ip  w ith  the w orld  
autonomy/aloneness.

H BEGIN S MID-JANUARY
f THURSDAY EVENINGS 

$20 PER SESSION 
KATHY GLASER, MFCC

922-8812

DOGS CATS RABBITS FISH PLANTS reptiles DOGS CATS RAB
w  CD

s
i P ET S IT T E R S
I  THE ALTERNATIVE TO KENNELS
a
E Pet Care in Your Home

A Professional Service with 
Integrity and Kindness.

Since 1964 •  Bonded 648-7387
2 San Francisco Only (PETS)

SCIOQ S3Tlld3a SlNYTd HSU SlIBBVb S1V3 SOOQ S31lld3a

VBTBRINÂRT '
ACUPUNCTURE

a  m o r e  h o l i s t i c  a p p r o a c h

~à~
E a s t 

A n lr tia J  
C ara C a n ta r

• acupuncture
• nutrition
« cat boarding

• medicine
• surgery
• herbs

C h e r y l S c h w a r t z ,  D .V .M .
1201 B. 12th, Oakland 

(415) 534-3924

announcing formation of a

WOMEN'S
THERAPY

GROUP
T his group will encourage individual change 
through group tasks, individual work and 
inter-group process in a safe, warm environ
ment, each member can explore herself and 
encourage her iimer movement to health and 
growth.

T h  e facilitator, Cheryl (ones, M.S., has many 
years' experience with groups and sees them 
as an invaluable tool for change and for learn
ing about oneself.

Each member will receive a personal inter
view to learn more about the group format and 
whether it will meet her needs.

Thursdays, 7:30-9:30) East Bay location 
$25 per week; childcare available: $5 per week

For in fom ution or to register, call 653-7374

Leavenwortti;8pm, 1668 Bush at Gough; 
8:30 pm. 623 0'FarreH St at Loavenworth 
Wadnaadays noon, 623 O 'Farrell St at 
Leavenworth: 5:30 & 8:30 pm 623 O’Far- 
re l St at Leav«rw«tth; 8:30 pm 90-9th St 
at Mission. Thundays—noon. 623 O’Far- 
re i St & 261 Fel a  at Gough; 5:30 pm, 623 
O 'Farrel 3 : 8:30 pm at Congregational 
Churoh, Post & Mason Sts. 623 O'Farrell, 
Sacred Heart Church, 546 FrUmore a  at 
C ^ . Church ol the Advent, 261 Fel a  at 
Gough. Fridtya—noon. 623 O'Farrell; 
12:10 pm, 536 Mission a  at 1st (rm 250); 
5:30 pm, 623 O 'Farrel; 7 pim, 1668 Bush 
a  at Gough; 8:30 pm a n  17 Diamorid a  

’ (upstairs). 261 Fell a  at Gough. & 1668 
Bush St. Saturdays—
10:30 am, 555A Castro a ; 6:30 pm. 150 
Eureka a ; 7 pm, 1710 Golden Gale Ave 
at Ohsadero: 8:30 pm. 5S5-A Castro a  & 
623 O 'Farrel. Sundays—10:30 am & 
noon, 623 O 'Farrel; 2 pm, 150Eurekaa; 
5:30 pm. 623O'Farrel; 8 pm, 555A Castro 
a ; 8:30 pm, 261 Fell a  & 623 O 'Fatrel 
Additional Qay/Lssblan SF Mtgs; 
Thuts—(open) 6 pm. 150 Eureka a ; 8:30 
pm (closed), 150 Eureka a .
Cloasd (alcohoica only) Qay Mtgs; 
Wed— 12:10 pm. YMCA, 166 The Embar
cadero at Mission Thurs—8:30 pm, 150 
Eureka a . SF. Sat—10:30 am. a  Frarcis 
Church Conlerenoe Rm. 152 Church at 
Market: 4 pm. 55SA Castro a  
Glosad Woman's Mtgs: Tues—6 pm. 
1010V alencaanr21sl Thurs—6:30 pm 
at the Presidio, Bldg 1051. Edie & Ken
nedy Sts & at Ookxss a  Baptisl Church, 
208 Dolores a  at 15th (ring be l)

Rap Group fo r Qay Man at Pacific Ctr. 
Mon 7:45pm & Tues 8pm  Folowed by 
coffee & social hour lor G ay®  men Men 
welcome to attend either/bolh activities 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Info: 
841-6224
Blasxual W om en's Rap: you don't need 
to be bisexual but you MUST be female & 
willing to discuss bisexuality & related 
issues. WA & aG N  Wed. 8-9:45 pm. 
Pacific Cir, Berkeley Info; 841-6224.
Bay Arsa S lM xua l N atw orlc umbrella 
organization lo r b isexual groups, 
resources & people Open to everyone, 
whether they consider themselves bisex
uals or not. BABN is dedicated toward 
build ing the bisexual com m unily & 
creating a movement for diversity & 
tolerance Into 865-4927 or write 48 Shal- 
luck Square #142. Berkeley 94704 
B lasxual S ign ifica n t O ^ r i  G roup 
meets every Sun, 7-9 pm For women & 
men. regardless of sexual preference 
Pacific C>, Berkelm Into: 841-6224 
Lesbian D rop-tn 1 ^ ;  lo r women over 
40 Lesbians ol color welcome! Wed 6-6 
pm Options Ctr 431-6405 
Japanass Lesbian G roup—see Third 
World
Blaaxual W om an's S M en's Group 
Drop-in on Sun at 7 pm Paafic Ctr. Berk 
Into: 841-6224
Fundsm sntsllsts A rvinym ous m tg; see
Substance AddictiorVCo-Addcton 
W om an's C ancer S u p po rt G roup:
drop-in group; place to meet, share 
thoughts & feelings, discuss issues w4h 
other women w tio  have or have had 
cancer 1st & 3rd Mon of each month. 
6:3&8 pm. Old Providence Hospital. 5lh 
floor, Alam eda County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society, 3100 Summit, 
St. Oakland Facilitated by Jack« Winnow 
SReginaOuemere. MSN $5 donation, no 
one turned away for lack of funds WA In 
to: 658-8149. 653-9028 
M arrtsd Qay 4  B l M an's Rap Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm. Pacific Cir. Berk 
Drop-in Into: 841-6224 
SF to L  (SUghOy Older Lesbians—close lo 
or over 30) meets lo r biweekly poltuck/ 
social group every 2 tx l & 4th Sun Drop- 
in Into: 647-0413
East Bay SCIL group lor women over 30 
Thuts. 7:30 pm. Pacifc Ctr. Berk Into 
841-6224
Laablana Over 40; SOL too young7 A 
touch (or a whole tot) o l gray turn you on? 
Come to a drop-in rap at Options O r. 
Women's Bldg. 354318th St. SF Wed &8 
pm Info: 431-6405
TransvaaWaa 4  T ianaaxuals rap group 
(women&men) 1st and 3rd Wed and last 
Fn monthly. 8 pm. Pacific Q r Into 
841-6224
Transsexual S uppo rt G roup; Tues 
8-9:45 pm DropMh Pacific Ctr. Berkeley 
Into: 841-6224
Qay M an's S upport G roup In Fairfield 
Raps 4  socials, 'm urs 7:30-10 pm Into 
(707) 448-1010 or write PO Box 73, Fair- 
field. CA 94533
Fsdsral Laablans and Gays (FLAG) ot
ters support, advice, activifies tor Federal 
Employees. Mtg 2nd Wednesday ol each 
month. 6pm. SF. Into: 605-9174. 
LaabMn Adoptaar .  open group discuss- 
ng  ssuesaround search, reunion, depres
sion. anger, abarxtonm eni. identity, etc 
MeMs every other Sun in SF Into: Amy 
923-1454

Parents support groups meet through- 
o'ut the Bay Area For into/locations: Post
Adopfion Center tor Education & Research
(PACER) 9386622
Bay Area Caraar Woman; professxmal 
org. lor lesbians that otters support, educa 
Ixinal opportunities, contacts & more In
to: 495-5393
Incaat S urvivor Groups: both mixed 
women's groups & those tor lesbians in 
recovery from drugs or alcohol Phase 1 
& 2 groups Iris Project. 264 Valencia, SF 
Into: Angie or Deborah 864-2364 
Incaat S urvtvo is Anonym oua: We are 
no tonger atone, we have each other. In
cest Survivois Arxxiymous is a 12-slep 
program that enables incest survivors lo 
break out oMhe victim rote & the nightmare 
o( terror, gmlt & confuskxi Closed mtg lor 
sun/ivo rs & pro-sunrivors. O riginal 
perpetrators of incest or rape rx viclims 
who later became initiators do not attend 
ISA mtgs Initiation is detarmned by intent 
Mtgs for women & men: Sun 7-8:30 pm; 
Tues & Thurs 7:30-9 pm. For wtxnen: Sat,
11 arrvl 2:30 pm. Into: 359-2070 anyfime 
SF DteabWty 12-Stap M Ig: Open to men 
& women. Hidden &.visible disabiHes. k i
lo  Michael 864-6878. Eddie 550-1486 
P artnara o f D Itablad Laablana 12-wk 
support group tor lesbians who partners of 
women with chronic ilness. hidden or 
physical disabifities Wed eves 5:487 pm 
Spons by Operation Corx»m Info: Daryl 
or Nathalie. 626-7000 
EaMbay Laablan S M  Support Group : lor 
an lesbians with a positive interest in stm & 
leather Lesbians only. Have a hard time 
resolving your politics, spirituality or feel
ings with being a lesben & kilo lealhet: this 
group IS tor you! Call 654-1591 or write: 
TOB 20365 Oakland 94620 
W oman to  Woman SM: Join the Out
casts. an educational, support & social 
group tor lesbian, bisexual & transsexual 
women interested in SM with other 
women Infolmembership: write POB 
31266, SFCA 94131-0266 
Eaatbay Laablan S/M Support Group: tor 
a ll lesbians with a positive interest in s/m & 
leather 2nd Thurs of each nxinlh 8 pm 
Lesbians only Have a hard time resolving 
your politics, spxiluality or feelings with be
ing a lesbian & into leather? This group's 
tor you! Info: 654-1591 or POB 20365 
Oakl. 94611
S/M  Lesbian Support/Discussxin group 
No perfumes or scents Inlo/locatxxi: 
6684622
TV/TS S Friends Transgender Group 
meets 8 pm, last Thurs ol each month SF 
Irxation Into: 6685216 or write ETVC. 
POB 6486, SF CA 94101 We re very ac 
live  & friendly folks, call us!
Older Gay Man's (60-r) Rap Group 
meets—see Senxxs tor into 
Oatdand/Eaat Bay Parents 4  Frtsnda ol 
Lesbians & Gays (Parents FLAG) holds 
support groups lor parents, relatives & 
friends o l lesbian & gay people Each 4th 
Tues Info: Betty McCall 5474657 
Barkelay PFIÁQ; 1st Wed ol each 
month. Into: Ann 486-0534 
SF PFLAG 2rxl Sun each monto, 2 pm 
SI Francis Lutheran Church. 152 Church 
St, SF (enter gate te ll of church) All 
welcome Into: Mary 9282748 
MitFPenIntula PFLAG meets 3rd Thurs 
ol each month at University Lutheran 
Church. 1611 Stanford Ave, Palo Alto 
7 30 pm Into & support tor families & 
Inends of gay mei>& lesbians Into Verda 
8540142
Diablo Valley PFLAG meets every 3rd 
Tues, Diablo Valley MCC, 2253 Concord 
Blvd, Concord. Into: POB 2174. Martinez 
94553 or call 372-9014 
Southbay PFLAG meets 2nd Wed ol 
each morito. San Jose location Into Nan
cy (408) 2708182
MaHn PFLAG: welcomes 4  supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, fnends & les
bians & gays to its mtgs 2nd Wed of every 
month. 26 Kensington Cl, San Anselmo 
Into: 4783535
Support Group tor Battarad Gay Men II
you are being abused or have b e ^  abus
ed in the past, call the Gay Men's 
Domesfic Violence Project Free. 8 wk sup
port group led by licensed 
psychotherapist Tues 7:389:30 pm, 5 14 
Castro St. SF Call us. we can help Into 
864-3112
Latblant Who Have Bean Battarad;
group tor lesbians wtx) are in or hve telt a 
baltenng relalxxiship Thurs eves, Oakl 
kxalioo Led by Audrey Martm, MFCC to
lo  4281505.
Support Group to r Laablana who are or
have been in a baltenng retetxxWxp; SL 
Into: Women Inc : 8644722 
Laablana o t C olor Agalnat Abuaa 
(LOCAA): support group lor lesbians o l 
color who have been or are now viefims ol 
abusive relationships with other lesbians 
Into: Rhonda 6218684 
Battarad Laablan D rofhin Group; sporis 
by Sonoma County YWCA Women's 
Emergency Sheker Program. 2nd 4 4lh 
Wed ol every monto Into; (707)5481234 
C al—you are not the only one 
W om en's Empfoym enl spons 
by Rósale House otters oounseing 4  sup
port tor battered 4 tonnerly-baitered 
women personal growth w kiliooB 4

em ploym ent w orkshops Free, SF 
locations—close to  BART 4  MUNI 
Childcare 4  transportation assislance 
available Into: Carmela or Jeanette 
584-1163.
BANGLE . Bay Area Network of Gay 4 
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs of 
each month. 6:30 pm, 6 5514lh SL SF. to
fo; Rob 864-4099. Barbara 288507B. 
BANGLE East Bay meets 7-8:30 pm. 
5030 Golden Gale Ave. Oakl. Into: 
547-2200.
Peninsula Woman's Group, a support 4 
networking group tor lesbians, meets 
every Wed at 7:30 pm. United Churoh ot 
Chrisl on Arroyo SL San Carloe. For in- 
fo/catendar, cat Diane 3485189. 
Coming Out Support Group tor Women 
Oopkn. Thurs. 87:30 pm. Pacific Ctr. 
B erke l^. Info: 841-6224.
Bad Qlria Rap Group spons by 
COYOTE. Any woman sligmatizod on the 
basis of dass. sexual orientalion, adivily or 
expressxxi. etc is welcome. 3rd Wed o l 
each month, 7:389:30 pm. Tumtog Earth 
Restaurant. 13 Cdumbus Ave. SF. Into: 
G loria 232-7762 (leave message on 
machine, calls outside of Bay Area return
ed collect)
SF/Bay Area Phobia Sodsty; help lor 
phobia sufferers 4  their friends Provxjes 
place to share teeings. goals, discuss pro
gress Into; 324-2630.
Eaat Bay Laablan IMp; ton. relaxed 
atmosphere—come make new friends! 
Tues, 89:30 pm at Pacific C ir, 2712 
Tslegiaph Ave. Berkeley. Info: Ana or Bar
bara 5488283
Qay Men's Support Group: SF tocabon 
Ongoing, selt-ted group deals with a wide 
range of personal issues. Seeks new 
members open to sharing 4  working 
together in a structured setting. Into: Joel 
387-2963
Nativa Amarican Laablan Support 
Groupi—see Third World.
Racially MIxsd Laablana Support 
Group—see Third World.
Woman «ttth Sartoualy M or Disabled 
Parents: free support group. Discuss lowe. 
gnel. joy: limit-seénQ^caretaking. Eastbay 
location Info; 547-7734.
Lesbian DIabstIc Support Group, call 
621-5645, svas.
Dapretalon Support Group in the East 
Bay. AH welcome. Warm, supportive, 
growttvortented. No tee. donabons ac
cepted Into: write POB 146623. SF 
94114-6623 or ca» Lori 6583980. 
LstbianEISupportäxMgitEastBayErv 
vxonmental Itness support group, tolo: MJ 
536-7251. M ickey 843-2649. Maja 
5481549
Sonoma Co Leathantiati SM Support: 
Russian River group meets Thurs, 7 pm 
Safe haven to discuss, shere, meet. Bring 
non-perishable food lo  support toe AIDS 
Food Bank Into/location (707) 887-2697 
Ruialan RIvsr SM Rap group meets in 
Forrestvilte Sale haven to discuss topics, 
share into Call (707) 887-2697 or write PO 
Box 563, Forrestvile
UC Bsffcsley Gay 4 Laablan Akimnl
Assoc: see Social Groups 
Applied Maditatton Support (Sroup with 
Margo Adair; pool psychic resources lo  
com bat rsolation. energize realities. 
siratM ize to attain goals. Ckxded medita
tion. Group oonducled with awareness of 
the political context o l our lives. Women- 
onty 4  men-only groups. Ca» 861-6838 tor 
dates/limes
Southern Women's Alliance: ntorm al 
support group r , relocaled progressive 
soiXhem women Monthly po tkx*. Good 
food 4  good com pany New lo lks 
welcome Into/locafion: Jeanne 891-9410.

LOVE (Lesbians Overcoming Violence) 
short term therapy group for lesbians 
Safe, confidential p l ^  to begin to talk 
about your violence. Into; Morgaine 
Wilder. MA 5588357 or Brenda Lyon 
864-1109
Qay 4 Blaaxual Man Who Batter
assislance 4  support for change in a sate. 
conlideniial place. Into: MOVE (Men Over
coming Vxilence) 628MOVE. 
Counsaing tor Battarad Qay Man: Is 
toe hand that holds you to public the hand 
that strikes you in private? CUAV (Com- 
rriunlty Unted A g a l^  Viotenoe) otters tree 
irxividual counseling 4  support groups tor 
you. Ca» 864-3112. or 864-7233 (24-hr 
hoSne)
Woman'! Inatttuts tor Mental Haallh:
tow-fee therapy tor irxividuals 4  couples 
women only SL starts at $10. Spetaal ser 
vices: group lor lesbian tocest survivors, 
dnjg 4  alcohol counsefng (thru IRIS— 
outpatient only), women's occupational 
stress resource ctr 264 VNenda St, SF 
Open MorvFri 10am -5pm .evesbyappl 
Into: 864-2364.
Q ita l Healing Em pow atm atil Gboup tor
those who are experiencing pain 4  toes 
from toeendolare lationslvp. Sale, sup
portive environmerx to grieve 4  gel your 
loet beck on Ihe ground. 8 wk group. In
to: Anah L. Keller. MA 482-5218 Umiled 
k>6 people

Qay Men's Ongoing Psychotherapy 
Group; m am bets. w ith protesstonal 
guxlance. support each other in buiding 
seH-esleem. creating healthier relafion- 
ships. 4 overcoming issues such as 
loneliness, depression, homophobia 4 
emotiooal confusion. Longterm group, 
lim ited 10 8 members Meets Thurs.
7 30-10 pm $100/month Into Dave 
Cooperberg, MA 431-3220 or Pedro Ro
ías. MA 841-9198
Gay Man's Thatapy Group ongoing 
psychotherapy group for men Work on in
timacy. retafionships. gay se»-esteem 
Meets Wed eves in SF—Noe Valley loca
tion Info: Jim Fshman, LCSW. 3308033 
Gay 4 Christian? Evangelical? Lesbian 
feminist therapist otters counseling for 
singles or couples on integrating sexuali
ty 4  spirituality, relalionship issues 4  more 
Info: JoAnn Gaetano 893-9400 
LetUan Group tor women who want to 
heal themselves from the wounds ot grow
ing up in dysfunctional families Group led 
by experienced therapist Into: 552-SG88 
DItabled Laablan Group lor women with 
physical disabilities, hidden disabilities, 
chronic i»ness 4 chronic pain. Wed 4 
Thurs at Operation Concern. WA. SL. In
to : Rick! Boden or Daryl Goldman 
6287000 voice/tty.
Gay Men's DIsablad Group: are you a
gay man with a physical/hidden disability? 
Isolaled 4  in need of support/toerapy? Ca» 
Tom Ossanbeck 6287000 v/tty Group 
held at Operation Concern, 1853 Market 
St, SF
Appllad Meditatlon/Intultive Problem 
soMng group with Margo Adak. Pool 
psychic resources to support one another 
4  create charm . Into; 861-6838 
C^imliig Out Group tor Wornen over 30. 
led tw  Robbie Robinson, MSW. Sun 4-6 
pm, SF location. Into: 387-6094.
Indhtdual CouneeHng tor Lesbians w tw  
are or have been to a battering relation
ship; SL. Info: WOMAN. Inc. 864-4777. 
Sexual Compulalva Group tor gay men: 
an ongoing psychotherapy group tor gay 
men whose sexual behavior is out of con
trol. Monday eves at Operation Corxiem. 
SF. Into: Jkri Fishman 6287000.
Couplaa Group tor Lesbians abused as 
children. Sat 9:3811:30, SL.SF loo. Into: 
Morgaine W ilder, MA 5588357. Ann 
Lingbome, MS 654-7907.
Women Suivivore o l Incest 4 Childhood 
Sexual Abuse Longterm therapy (3 month 
commitment), day 4 evening groups. SF 
loo Some indiv. therapy avail Into: 
Morgaine VWdor, MA 5588357.
Gitet Group tor those who have lost a lov
ed one thru suicide. Deal with feelings of 
anger, confusion. guM. Rnd strength, sup
port Meets wMy for 8 wks. Ho therapisi 
facilitates. Spons by SF Suicide Preiron- 
tion. Into: 752-4866.
Woman's Qrtaf Support Group tor rela
tionship andirigs. Meets Thurs 5:386:45 
pm.$15/wk.EastBaylocs»ion lnto:TTiana 
Christian. LCSW 547-1779.
Gay Man’s Qroupa at Operation O x i- 
cem: new 12 -iM( process group starts 
eachmonIh.Safeptacetodevtelopyourto- 
terpersonal relaling sktts. Preimxiary inter
view required. Into; Operation Corx»m  
6287000.
Laablan Couples Therepy at Operation 
Concern. Offers lesbian relationship 
therapy—this can indude lovots. ex-lovers, 
family or friends. Low tee. sliding scale. 
Medical accept-ed. 1853 Market St. SF 
WA. Info: 6287000 v/tty.
Man’s Group: wkly group on sell-esteem 
4  re la lionship for gay men: meet men in 
meaningful ways, explore issues, get ob
jective feedback, solve problems. Wed 
8 -9 :X  pm. fee. Into/tree brochure: Adrian 
Bruce T ie r. MS 3482399.
BteaxuM MÍm i's Q ro ^  focus on relatiorv 
ship 4  communication issues, positivs 
feedback regarding lite choices 4  ex- 
perierxtesasabisexualperson. Info; Ron 
Fox. MA. MFCC 7518714 
niiSkuMIty: explore the issues. Women's 
support/therapy group or individual 
counseling. SL fee. Linda Sue Sundiato. 
MFCC 3348356.

‘ Woman's Therapy Group explores 
work, parenting, sexuaMy. living in a male 
world, being alone. $25/sesslon Info: 
Margie Cohen ICSW. Stephante Leonard 
MF(3c i 524-7066.
Homs CouneeHng tor ChUdran ot Les-
bian/Gay Parents Into: Monty Meyer. MS, 
MFCC; 824-5532
Pre RetattoneWp Support Group for
Men: wkly mtgs in SF for relationship- 
onented men wtx> want to com ecl with a 
life partner. Intottocation: David Klein. MA 
(in Counseing), 343-8541.
Laablan Thanpy Qioupe; work to depth 
on your own issues, personal power 4  
autonomy. Thus. 7-9 pm. $20terésion. SF 
location. Into; Matte Rolhschid Poor. PhD. 
LCSW; 6287109.
Leatilane Who Love Too Much: group 
to exptore obseasive attractions to piainlul. 
unluÉHng retelionships 4  what you can do 
to recognize, understand 4  change the 
way you love. Into; Marilyn Girard. MFCC 
8482996
Bucease Suwtert Group ter Gey Men
who are hatong trouble achieving their 
goetsThink you 'ie  sabotagtog your suc-

cess’’  Get prolessiorial guidance; receive 
valuabto support 4  feedback while explor
ing ways lo  overcome your blocks to suc
cess 10-wk groups. Thurs 7-9 pm, 
$2(Vwk Pregroup consultafion (tree) is re
quired Into: Bud Hinkle. MA 9283848 
Gay Men In Our 4 0 i & 50a: Chalenge ot 
M id-life: explore Ihe changes in our 
bodies, goals, values 4  work experiences 
that come with mid-life. SL. ins accepted 
Support/therapy group ted by Hal Slate, 
MA Info: 832-1254
Lesbian Sex Wortcere; therapy group for 
lesbians vrotking in the sex industry. Focus 
on issues of se»-esleem. intxriacy. relaliorv 
ships, money, health Insurance accepted 
Into: Leslie Halpem. LCSW; 8687473. 
New Relationships Group for gay men 
experiencing difficulty starting 4  develop
ing 4  maintaining romantic relationships. 
StTiall group Takes a practical approach 
to  connecting with a partner Into: Kevin 
Milter. MS: 8288692 
"Bayond Survival", a creatvityAherapy 
group for Women Exptore 4  heal yo u r^ tl 
thru movemeni, art. humor, sound, ritual 
4  more. SL. Into: Betsi Ferber. MA 
6582234; Minam Smolover 4281512. 
Drama Therapy Group: deal with stress 
ssues, increasespontaneity, communica
tion sk»ls. seH-esteem in a creative, playlul 
way. Ongoing, tee Into; Judith 5280533 
or Joel 431-5816.
Jewish Laablana Abused /ks O iildren: 
18wk groups explode the myth that " it 
doesn't happen In nice Jewish fam ilies " 
7 ;389:15 pm. Eastbay location Into: Meryl 
Lteberman 8494059 
Eating DIaordan Support Group at 
Marshall Hate Hospital: free, ongoing 
group for individuals, tamiltes 4  friends ol 
people with problems o l anorexia nervosa, 
butm ia 4  compulsive overeating. Suppor
tive environment to share concerns 4  ex
periences. as w el as education Led by 
professional slalT from the Ealing Disorders 
Program. 1 st 4  8 d Thurs ot each month. 
78:30 pm, Corterenoe Room A. Marshal 
Hate Mermrial Hospital. 3773 Sacramen
to St. SF. Info: 6687856.
Qay Man's Ongoing Tharapy Group: 
members support each other (w in profes
sional guidance) in building self-esteem 
creating healthier relationships, overcom
ing peikm al isseus (such as toneiness. 
hom ophobia, em otional confusion). 
Limited lo 8 people. Thurs 7:30-10pm . In- 
fo/res: Dave Cooperberg. MA 431-3220. 
Pedro Rojas, MA 841-9198 
SIngla LssMan Wkshop meets 2nd Sat 
o l month. Day ol structured exercises 4 
group interaction on topics related to  be
ing single. SF location. Into: Zona Gregory. 
MFCC 552-9388.
Support Group for Twina: explore how 
being a twin affects relationships: help 
separate, gain a clearer sense of one's 
own identity IrxUvidual counsetng also 
available Led by Ariah L Keler (also a 
twin). Into: 482-5218.
Madatton 4 CraaUve Counseling: non- 
judgmental. non-adversarial way to solve 
differences. SL tee, no insuxarx». Into: 
Lynn Scott, LCSW 8283061.
OaHbareta SaN-4n|ury Group: support 
group tor women who are ^ -c u tte rs  
Sate, supportive environment to explore 
feelings, experiences Members en
couraged to tak about the purpose 4  func
tion of setf-cutting in their lives Because 
this group is not appropriate for women 
who are suicidal, a l members required lo  
have an already established, ongoing In
dividual psychotherapy retationship Info 
Joyce Smith. MFCC; or Peg Morris at 
647-2547:

THIRD WORLD
ThM  WorW (tey Man's Rap Group 
drop-in Wednesdays. 86  pm. Paciftc 
C ^ e r, Berkeley Info: 841-6224.
Black t  Whits Man Togattiar gathering 
every Thurs. 1350 Walter St nr Masonic. 
SF Rap 7;3810pm For toto/m lg topic: 
931-BWMT . Also see AIDS Resources lor 
AIDS discussion group 
Third Wortd A IM  Support 4 Stress Re- 
ductiort Groups: see AIDS Resources 
Laablana of C olor/Third World Lesbian 
Support Group meets Thursdays, 6:30- 
Bptn: $3 donation (no one turned away tor 
lack ol funds): Pacific CiT. Telegraph 4 Der
by. Berk. Into: Camite Barber; 5488283 
Latina Laablan Mothers Support 
Network—see Parenting 
Qay 4 South Aaten? You're not alonel Irv 
dian. Paldslari. Bangla Deshi. Sri Lankan. 
N epali. Bhutani, T ibetan—men 4 
women—this Is our charx» to find each 
other! Trikon, a new support group tor gay 
men 4 lesbians from  the Indian subcomi- 
nent. Into: Box 60536. Palo AJto 94306 
(406) 7294703

Aroa Black LasMana 4  Gaya
Gattiering, ca l M idgetl 864-0676 or Tony 
929-9480 tor kilo.
VIctoilB Mercado Lesbian 4 Gay 
Bri(pKle: muUcuillikal group works in 
solidarity with the people o l Nkteragua 
Join us Into: 533-4531 
NaHoa AmMlcan Lesbians: meet tor net 
working, taking care of social. cuAukal 4 
spkteel needs C al 2389666 4  leave your

name, tribe, address 4  phone number lor 
making list.
Radaiy Mixed Lesbians support group: 
ca l 2389665 for into 
S/M Support Group tor Women of Color 
Into: 6478627
Third Wortd Poopla with AIDS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Project of the 
Eastbay. See AIDS Ftesouiroes 
Lesbians of Color Against Abuse 
(LOCAA); support group for lesbians ol 
color who have been or are now victims ol 
abusive retafionships with other lesbians 
Into: Rhonda 6218684.
LeaMant ot Color Support Group ki SF: 
meets inlomnally at people's houses. Sun 
nights 6:308:30 pm. Irito: 826-8856. 
Japanese Laablan Group; Nihongo o 
Bokokugo to suru Lesbian ix i Group. Mail- 
suki Daini N ictiiyobi Meeting An. Denwa 
(Yoru)5638253
Qay Famlnlst Women of Color Group
meals al B ily DeFrank Community Ctr. 
1040 Park Ave. & n  Jose. Enjoy social 4 
community activifies. cultural exchanges, 
meeting new friends. Into: Rose (406) 
2985742
El Grupo Sociocultural, a gay 4  lesbian 
Spanish dub, meets monthly on Fridays 
Everyone is asked to speak In Spanish. 
Native speakers 4  beginners welcome . In
fo: Wa«er 7787476.

YOUTH
Youth Group In the AvanuasI It's true, 
there really are gays/bisexuals/tesbians 
under 211 Meet others at the Richmond 
Youth Rap, (NEW TIM E)-Tuos 87:30 
pm. 3654 Balboa. SF Into: Diane or Rik 
6685955.
Young LaMtlant Rap Group: for women 
In Ihekeariy 20s 4  younger. F^. 5:387 pm. 
Pacific O r. 2 7 1 2 T e te g r^ Ave. Berkeley. 
Info: 841-6224
Under 21 Gay Man’s open rap. Sot 1-4 
pm at Pacific Ctr, Berk. Into: 841-6224 
Pardnaula Qay/Laabian Youth Group 

(continued on page 39}
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THEATRE
The Search for Signs 
of Intelligent Life 
in the Universe
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

First the good news. The Search, winner 
o f the 1986 Tony Award, the Outer 
Critics’ Circle Award, and the Drama 
Desk Award for actor Tomlin, the New York 

Drama Desk and New York Drama Critics’ 
Circle Awards for the play, and five Los 
Angeles Drama Critics’ Circle Awards, has 
been held over at the Curran Theatre through 
Sunday, February 21.

There is no bad news.
What irony that the most endearing, most 

caring, most understanding spokesperson for 
the American woman in the last quarter of the 
20th Century is a  New York bag lady serving 
as a self-appointed guide to  a couple of visiting 
aliens searching our planet for signs of in
telligent life. What further irony that what they 
discover is a series o f identity crises of epic 
proportions!

Hrst, the book. Jane Wagner’s script for Li
ly Tomlin’s overwhelming one-woman perfor
mance is probably the most insightful, witty, 
touching, constantly surprising, and brilliantly 
executed literary work of this era. Deceptive
ly simple in concept, writer/director Wagner 
weaves a d a ^ n g  panorama o f contemporary 
social history through the monologues of sonte 
twelve disparate characters. While most of 
them are unknown to each other, there is still 
cause and effect, culminating in a chance 
meeting at the end of the play. These are real 
people trying to connect, and Wagner has writ
ten  their o ra l history with stunning 
compassion.

On stage there is a stool, a couple of chairs, 
some steps. O ff stage there is the brilliant 
lighting of Neil Peter Jampolis and the dazzl
ing sound effects (a creaking shopping cart, a 
zipper being zipped, a tissue being pulled out 
o f a tissue box) o f Debby Van Poucke.

Lily Tomlin’s artistry is a breath-taking tour 
de force of personality changes. Squint-eyed, 
lurching from side to  side, she is Trudy, 
philosopher bag lady o f 46th and Broadway, 
N.Y.C. “ I refuse to be iadmidated by reality 
anymore. After ail, e t a t  is reality, anyway? 
Nothin’ but a coUecti«*hunch.”  Trudy’s um
brella hat serves not a a ^  as a satellite dish to 
bring in her alien friaadi, it also permits her 
to  tune into the soa^ « p w  episodes of the 
drama’s other, m os%  lanale, players.

Those other playoahaliide one called Lily 
who is appearing a t tbaV^maouth Theatre and 
whose many cosasic ssorries include the 
thought that her audimec may be composed 
of people who couldn’t  get tickets for the play 
they rittU y  wanted to  i k .

Tomlin then phragm head on into a high 
energy confrontal iuii ahti Agnus Angst, punk' 
performance artist ftoai Indianapolis. “ I’m 
getting my act togedMT and throwing it in your 
face.”  Coutured in A l k i  and zippers and a 
reflector flea cdlar, M stH aage terrorist emits 
more than enough vahagt to  keep the garage 
door in a constant iM a  of indecision.

Now a light cue whWh us to a Los Angeles 
health club, where uaM fed  job-seeker and 
semiruu-freak Crissy oanbines aerobics exer
cises with self analysis. Having looked forward 
to learning how to be happy one day at a time, 
she has instead learned that “ you can be 
miserable one day at a l ta a .”  The health club 
itself has proferred M n  hope. “ The good 
looking men h e n  a n  a o n ly  looking at 
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themselves.’’
Next to Trudy, I was most taken with bored 

society woman Kate, a superbly delineated 
original. Bored to distraction, Kate has been 
waiting so long at her hairdresser’s that “ two 
new age spots have appeared. ”  Last year she 
lost the tip o f her little finger in a dreadful 
Cuisinart accident. This year she’s having an 
affair. But not for long; “ It’s one thing to 
tolerate a boring marriage, but a boring affair 
does no t make sense.”  In a later sequence, 
Kate reveals that she has found a suicide note 
on the sidewalk and, moved to pity for the 
writer, is unable to part with it. She carries it 
in her purse, along with her own note, explain
ing that in the event o f her sudden demise, she 
is not a suicide.

We also meet Brandy and Tina, a couple o f 
chatty, proud-of-their-profession Times 
Square prostitutes. Trudy, in passing, caimot 
resist asking them, “ How’s tricks?’’

In the play’s most extended sequence (a one- 
act in itself), we meet Lyn, a CaUfomia 
feminist who wanted it all but settled for what 
she could get — a pair of hyperactive twins and

a sensitivity trained husband (“ 1 think he faked 
an orgasm last night” ). Through Lynwe relive 
the past two decades, the cliches and trends 
that paralleled the women’s movement (body 
hair, vibrators, Cosmo bum-out, water beds, 
Geraldine Ferraro, consciousness raising, 
Gloria Steinem, TM, a short-lived lesbian af
fair which turns out to be, after Peter, just 
another oppressive relationship).

Along the way, Lyn meets and marries Bob 
(“ the only man I’ve ever known who knew 
where he was when Sylvia Plath died” ). Now 
in the second decade o f women’s lib, the 
demands of her career rip at the seams o f her 
marriage. “ It & hard to  be politically conscious 
and upwardly mobile at the same time.”  Fmal- 
ly, she can bring herself to admit, “ If I’d 
known what it would be like to have it all, I 
might have been willing to settle for less.”

Through Lyn we come to know sexually ac
tive Marge, radical journalist Edie and her 
lover Pam (lesbian parents of a son sired by the 
miracle of donated semen and a turkey b a ^ ) .

When a visit to her doctor eBdts his opinion 
that she is suffering from nothing more than

premenstrual syndrome, Lyn accosts her doc
tor in weary exasperation: ^ ’s getting divorc
ed... she’s raising twin boys... she has to  find 
a job... the ERA didn’t pass... she’s lost a  dear 
friend... her husband’s having an affair with 
a younger woman... “ and you th in k  it’s my 
period  and n o t my life?”

One by one the characters meet and interact. 
The web is woven until at the end, as in a Vic
torian novel, everyone is accounted for. A 
violinist prodigy (the turkey baster son) has just 
been acclaimed at his Carnegie Hall concert, 
while outside in the rain a  bored rich woman 
achieves a  humanistic breakthrough when she 
accepts the gift o f an umbrella hat from a  crazy 
bag lady who is engaged in conversation with 
two young prostitutes. This is poignancy 
without sentimentality..

Trudy’s departing aliens may not have 
discovered much intelligence on this planet, 
but they take with them something more im
portant than mere knowledge — the goose 
bump experience.

See Search. Achieve your own goose bump 
experience. You’ll be a better person for it.
Search continues at the Curran Theatre, 455 Geary 
Street. Hcketron. m ajor agencies, o r charge by 
phone. 441-0919.

The Charlie 
Manson Story
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF

T he Dude Theatre and Climate produc
tion o f The Charlie Manson Story was far 
out. The script, written by Paul Codiga 
and C. W. Morgan, was a flashback to  the late 

’60s, when.Manson and “ The Family”  were 
busy offing the pigs in southern California. 
The rest o f the time they were doing drugs, 
eating squash and fucking each other.

That’s what the play’s about. Tex, Man- 
son's hippie sidekick, comes onstage and is 
interviewed by the cynical blind poet who asks 
him to remember what happened. The kid is 
lacking memory cells and is fumbling around 
for recall. Face it, the p ^  bellows through the 
reverb box, you were just too fucked up on 
drugs to  remember anything about what real
ly happened in your life.

The play tracks through the meaningless 
melange of it all. There’s the simulated hump 
and grind orgy, the sixties soundtrack, the 
teenage runaways, and the parallel straight 
nuclear family going through its own murder 
and barbecue rituals. All the superficial trap
pings were there, and the Dude Theatre 
managed to  shape the whole amorphously 
perverse thing into a very entertaining farce. 
From M anson’s first appearance as a 
deliberately overblown caricature o f a  m ad
man, to the last fadeout frame of him mun
ching on a carrot like Bugs Buimy, the au
dience was treated to a ridiculously funny car
toon version of the Charlie Manson story.

Everything was offensive about it. All the 
characters were rude and lewd, and o f course, 
they were all either killers or accessories to  one 
heinous crime or another. There was an awful 
lot o f Jane suck Dick and Dick fuck Jane stuff 
going on, but in a  way it read accurately. You 
could hear women in the audience quietly hiss
ing beneath their breaths. But the mass hippie 
culture of the sixties Mas rather uneverfved. This 
was before women’s lib had effectuated any 
significant raise in consciousness. And gay 
consciousness was still largely stuck in back 
alley bars, loitering clandestinely behind aban
doned warehouses after dark.

The teenage runaway’s story was pretty 
good. It was long and boring and chock full
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o f guilt and insecurity behind the bravado of 
the on-the-road hobo heroism. It sort o f 
amazes me to realize now how the youth 
culture, bom  from the post-W.W.II baby 
boom, was almost entirely pre-Saturn return. 
Like everyone was still attached to the stuff 
they hadn’t yet worked out with their parents. 
Simulated family bonding, however twisted, 
filled the needs for security. Charlie Manson, 
as the ultimate hippie Big Daddy, took care of 
his dependents. He was like a g<xl to his flock. 
As the character Patti, one of Charlie’s main 
girls said, “ There are the pigs and there’s 
Charlie. And there’s nothing in between.”

There were essentially two plays going on 
simultaneously. The first play was about the 
Manson Family revving up for the Sharon Tate 
massacre. The other parallel play was about a 
straight nuclear family getting ready to lock up 
their drooling idiot spn in the loony bin. The 
nuclear play was a comedy of manners, a total 
farce. Everyone knew that Chico Crooper, the 
son, had killed little Timmy Jinx down the 
block. This had become just too bothersome, 
because the Crooper family was now obligated 
to feed M n. Jinx every night when she came 
maniacally searching for little Timmy, in
evitably stopping at the Crooper household at 
barbecue time. At one juncture, prior to  Mrs. 
Jinx’s arrival, the visiting anorexic daughter 
asks her mother directly, "M other, did Chico 
kill Timmy?” M n. Crooper flippantly deflects 
the question and tells the daughter: “ Don’t be 
so extreme at the dinner table.”  The play rolls 
right along.

There was not a bit o f compassion in this 
play and absolutely nothing of redeeming 
social value. It was thoroughly wicked. And 
yet somehow it was entertaining and actually 
quite funny. It was played as all-out black

Rosie Lee H ooks (!) and W ally Taylor

comedy. The acting was good, the staging was 
very good, and the direction by Chris Brophy 
was astute.

The Charlie Manson Story offen no insights, 
no character analyses, no political overview, 
no judgmentS'Whatsoever. All you can really 
say is that the Dude Theatre succeeded in 
bringing to the stage that for which it is noted: 
“ Television bigger than television.”

Checkmates
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE____________

A  critically received dramatization of two 
Black marriages. Checkmates, unfor
tunately could not generate enough 

public interest to withstand competing attrac
tions during its holiday run at the “ off- 
Broadway” Waterfront Theater.

A co-production o f Lorraine Hansberry 
Theater and the Los Angeles-based “ Y”  Not 
Productions, Checkmates examines the short
lived marriage of an upscale Black couple who 
cannot learn to sublimate professional com
petition to their obvious physical attraction to 
each other.

Other than an appreciation for the right 
clothes, wines, briefcases, cars and, yes, ter
rific sex, Laura and Syl’s lifestyle is high on 
style, shy on life. Practically every conversa
tion deals with the head-on collision of their 
careers and ends with a screaming match and 
slamming doors. Both are concerned with 
gorging at the banquet of success without go
ing through the requisite steps o f marketing, 
preparing and serving the food. Ron Milner’s 
on-the-mark dialogue delineates today’s up
wardly mobile American couple with some 
masterfully fimny and sad strokes.

Occupying the downstairs o f the Detroit 
duplex are Frank and Mattie, a couple whose 
solid 45-year relationship has survived separa
tion by war, early poverty, racial discrimina
tion, domestic violence, and a couple of in
stances of infidelity. Masterfully acted by Wal
ly Taylor and a glowing Rosie Lee Hooks, this 
couple makes a poignant statement about what 
it takes to make a marriage work: humor, 
respect, a deep sense o f unselfish caring, and 
more humor. In a series of handsomely stag
ed flashbacks, we see Frank and Mattie in 
teenage courtship, in early marriage, and at 
rocky intervals in middle age. We care about 
this couple because they are real people and 
they are survivors.

Mattie and Frank offer perfect counterpoint

to  the self-centered Laura and Syl. By in
terweaving scenes between the couples, the 
p layw right skillfully reveals attitudes 
separating the generations and then, in alter
nating dialogues between the two women and 
the two men, he reveals further insightful at
titudes based on sexual mores.

In performances that are almost too ener
gized for comfort, Rhetta Greene and Tom W. 
Jones II play Perrier-sipping Laura and 
wheeler-dealer, macho Syl. As directed by 
Woodie King, Jr., they come on so strong (ex
hibiting considerable pelvic grinding) that their 
characterizations have little space for devdop- 
mesttRoth young actors are accomplished and 
attractive, and I only wish I could have cared 
for their characterizations as much as I cared 
for their o lda generation counterparts. Author 
Milner allows this modem couple to go their 
separate ways at the play’s end, and wisdy does 
not suggest a future reconciliation.

The very fine two-level set was by Virgil 
Woodfrock, and costumes were by Alela Far- 
mar. It’s a pity this worthwhile production did 
not get the audience it deserved. A future 
revival would not be remiss.

Chinese Magic 
Circus
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE____________

You want feats o f derring-do? Magic to 
dazzle your very eyes? Dancing lion 
dogs? FSramids o f brilliantly cosbuned 
dancing girls? A pile of bricks that are neatly 

divided by a kung fu slice as they are balanced 
on a young man’s head?

You want to see the Chinese Magic Qrcus, 
playing for just three more days at Theatre On 
The Square.

A family affair, this traveling Taipei troupe 
visits San Francisco each holiday season. 
Members of the Hai family begin formal train
ing in dance and acrobatics at age four, and 
by the time they are 14 they are throwing 
themselves blindfolded through hoops of flam
ing knives, swinging by their hair IS feet in the 
air, and bending steel rods with their neck 
muscles.

There are chopstick dances, ribbon dances, 
traditional balancing acts, and a number of 
sight-boggling specialty numbers. Even as you 
watch, you don’t quite believe your eyes. One 
young woman squeezes herself into a  plastic 
box that looks a b ^  24 inches square; a  sword 
swallower inserts three swords down his throat

and follows this act by inserting a long, elec
trified bulb down his throat. Through Ws un
buttoned shirt front we watch it glowing 
brilliantly inside his body.

A unicyclist circles the stage with a spike in 
his mouth on which he catches and impales 
lemons thrown at him from the audience. A 
young woman lays down on a bed of cracked 
glass and a  bed of nails is placed aaoss h a  ab
domen. One man then lays aao ss  the nails as 
a second man stands atop this coulee and plays 
“ You Are My Sunshine” on a  bamboo flute. 
He is accompanied vocally by the woman on 
the bottom. Impressive. Yes, and a little 
bizarre, too.

One of the Hai brothers — the young one 
with charisma to spare and a delightfully 
mocking sense of humor — then constructs a 
lad d a  of 10 wooden chairs balanced on four 
champagne bottles. At the top, inches from the 
th e a ta ’s ceiling, he does a one-handed 
handstand.

And that’s enough bedazzlement to last me 
until they come back next Christmas.

Chinese Magic Greus, through February 3, at 
Theatre On The Square, 450 Post, SF; 433-9500.

The Rivals
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE____________

T he always-dependable Berkeley Repw- 
tory Theatre, which started off its season 
with three O ’Neill plays, has revived The 
Rivals. W ritten when Richard Brinsley 

Sheridan was 23, this 200-year-old satire on the 
manners and morals of the English leisure class 
is more wittily m annaed than moral.

It’s all about young love, confused iden
tities, and the daermination of youth to out
wit the machinations of their elders. So what’s 
new? Set in 1775 at Bath (w hae the w atas 
w ae claimed to protect the rich against 
rheumatism, gout, colic, scurvy, palpitations, 
piles, and infertility). The R ivals has given us 
one o f the theatre’s great comic characters, 
Mrs. Malaprop. Pure delight to the eye and 
ear, Malaprop is played with delicious hauteur 
by Barbara O liva, whose every utterance 
sounds so very logical — even in such pro
nouncements as “ men are such Bavarians.” 

As the guardian of heiress Lydia Languish 
(Molly Maycock), Mrs. Malaprop is arrang
ing a  marriage between h a  chargé and Cap
tain Absolute (David Croxton), son of Sir An
thony Absolute (Patrick Tull). Unfortunate
ly, Lydia, romanticizing the idea of poverty 
and daerm ined to  thwart h a  aunt, has fallen 
in love with Ensign Bevaly and plans to elope 
with him. But what Lydia doesn’t know is that 
poor Beverly is, in reality, the rich and social
ly acceptable Captain Absolute, son o f the 
pompous, blustering Sir Anthony.

Not content to la  well enough alone, author 
Sheridan has also populated his stage with a 
num ba o f  subplots invdving a greedy maid, 
Luch (Delia MacDougall), a servant, foppish 
Fag (Charles E)ean), ano tha s a  of lovers, Julia 
and Faulkland (Demetra Pittman and James 
Carpent), a  middle clas bumpkin aspiring to 
u p p a  society. Acres (Jeffrey Bihr), Sir Ludus 
O’Trigga (Jarion Monroe), and a coachman 
and servant (both nicely portrayed by Ken 
Grantham).

For all its charm and wit. The R ivals is 
ovalong, and some judidous paring o f the 
comic buffoons and the secondary s a  of loven 
would have benefitted this otherwise delightful 
production. (One caimot, how eva, fault the 
acting or the direction.)

Representing an advanced young woman
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for her time, Lydia has a voracious appetite for 
novds from the circulating library (some sound 
rather salacious) and gives every evidence o f 
becoming in time a shrewish wife. But perhaps 
this latter indication was only Ms. Maycock’s 
unbending interpretation of the role. Actor 
Croxton had not much to do except suffer the 
whims of his intended and look handsome, not 
a very difficult task.

But acting honors go to  Oliver and Tull. 
Whether she is simply entering a room, pan
niers o f her expansive gown gathered to her 
bosom, or twisting the English language 
beyond exegesis, Oliver as Mrs. Malaprop is 
superb. H er descrip tion  o f  Ju lia  as 
' ‘headstrong as an allegory on the banks of the 
Nile,”  is delivered with sincere conviction. 
Later, as she reads the play’s epilogue, she 
modestly asks the audience for “ a standing 
ovulation.”

Patrick Tull mutters, sputters, and borders 
on apoplexy in a marvelous characterization 
o f a family man who rules with thunderous 
voice and iron glove.

The musical score was by Stephen LeGrand 
and Eric Drew Feldman; lighting was by Dan 
Kotlowitz; the handsome quick-change sets 
were by Sam Kirkpatrick. Also starring were 
a collection of beautifully designed costumes 
by Kirkpatrick. Anthon Taccone, director, ahs 
done himself proud — again.
The Rivals plays th ugh January 30, Berkeley 
Repertory Theater, 2025Addison Street; 845-4700 
or STBS, Union Square.

The Addams Family
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE____________

The holiday season is the perfea time for 
a trip down Memory Lane, and the One 
Act Theatre is offering just that. Simon 
Levy has conceived and adapted two segments 

of television’s popular “ Addams Family”  for 
the stage. He has faithfully maintained the at
titudes of the original, choosing not to com
ment on this 20-year-old pop icon, but simply 
offering a nostalgic recreation of this normal 
monster family in its daily routine. True, a 
Christmas theme has been tacked on, and it 
only adds to the fun when Gomez kisses Mor- 
ticia under the hemlock.

There’s not much wit in The Addams Fam i
ly , just simple sit-com one-liners and sight gags 
to make the audience sigh with the pleasure of 
recognition; Lurch squeezing Uncle Fester’s 
head in a vise to relieve his headache; the 
disembodied servant’s hand. Thing, popping 
out of its box to answer the phone; Morticia 
wrapping her Christmas gifts in chic black; the 
mounted swordfish with the leg sticking out of 
its mouth; and supercharged Fester lighting the 
Christmas tree (a long-dead branch) by plug
ging the lights into his mouth.

It’s all there in Barbara J. Mesney’s period 
set and the costumes of Gael Russell and 
Esther Fishman — like flipping through the 
page of a  Charles Addams cartoon collection. 
And for a special finger-snapping treat, we are 
provided with the original theme music by Vic 
Mizzy. This is the curtain raiser “ turn on” for 
Addams Family aficionados.

Morticia is played by Mary Hopeman in a 
manner that lacks the remembered archness of 
the original. Suave, hot-blooded Gomez is 
given a nice, self-mocking interpretation by 
Dennis Barnett. Hairy, babbling cousin Itt is 
Christinia Arteles. Carol McElheney is Grand- 
mama, who has little to do except pass through 
on her way to a bubbling cauldron in the kit
chen. Don McMillan is the tow ering, 
monosyllabic Lurch, and Joe Paulino is Un
cle Fester. (Paulino, awarded by the writer with 
most of the punch lines, was off in his timing 
the night I visited the Addams’. He delivered 
most of his “ toppers” several seconds after the
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Joe Paulino as U nde Fester

laughs should have hit home. He is, never
theless, delightfully other-worldy, as he 
chomps away on the tongue depressors and 
thermometer proffered by the examining doc
tor.) Normal Hall is the Guru in Act One and 
Doctor Milford in Act Two. Terry Lamb plays 
guest Francois Challnon.

Not exactly a laugh riot, slow in spots, but 
still a whimsical, affectionate recreation of the 
original.

The Addams Family plays a t the One-Act 
Theatre, 430 Mason Street, SF, through January 
17; call 421-6162.

WCRC...
(continued fro m  page 7)

disability, lesbians o f color, cancer, and en
vironmental illness. These are sponsored by the 
Lesbian Health Organizing Committee, a new 
group including representatives from WCRC, 
Operation Concern, and the Human Rights 
Commission. Funding comes from Bay Area 
Physicians for Human Rights and the Golden 
Gate Business Association.

Winnow’s own experience with the disease 
began in the summer of 1985, when she was 
diagnosed with breast cancer at the age of 38. 
She had already found a lump through self- 
examination and visited many doctors and 
clinics. They told her to do no more than 
“ watch it.”  A mammogram (x-ray examina
tion of the breast) showed nothing. But the 
lump in her breast felt suspicious to her, so she 
persisted and found a doctor who would per
form a needle biopsy.

She clearly recalls the evening she received 
the results. “ I was staffing the Lesbian/Gay 
Advisory Committee where I’d spent the en
tire evening talking about AIDS, which is fine 
with me, only I was sitting there waiting for 
these biopsy results about my breast. I felt we 
weren’t, in our community, taking care o f all 
of our health needs, and that was not in any 
way to belittle what we needed to do around 
AIDS, but we needed to expand ourselves 
out,”  she says.

“ If one in three people gets cancer, that 
means one in three lesbians is going to  get 
cancer and one in three gay men is going to get 
cancer.”  When she got home, her surgeon 
called to say she had cancer. Statistics showed 
one in 11 women would get breast cancer then. 
Already the rate has risen to  one in 10, and 
Winnow says it’s rising even faster in the Bay 
Area. Meanwhile, the survival rates for breast 
cancer have remained about the same since 
1930.

After frantically studying the options. Win
now decided to have a lumpectomy (removal 
of the tum or, plus about an inch of tissue 
around it) rather than a mastectomy (removal 
of the whole breast). This was followed by six 
weeks of radiation treatment.

One of the hardest aspects of having cancer 
(continued on page 39)

Meeting 
Salome Jens
INTERVIEW BY RANDY TUROFF

S alome Jens has been working as a pro
fessional theatre artist for 27 years. In 
New York she was with the Lincoln 
Center Repertory Company under the direc

tion o f Elia Kazan. She has originated 
numerous roles on Broadway, including the 
leading lady in Arthur Miller’s A fte r The F all. 
She’s been on Broadway, o ff Broadway, in 
association with The Actors Studio in L. A. for 
many years, and she’s done Shakespeare, 
television and films. Currently she’s in the pro
cess o f directing a film at the American Film 
Institute.

Jens was in San Francisco recently to pro
mote a solo production which she will be per
forming at Life on the Water called ...abou t 
Anne. The play is a staged enactment o f the life 
o f Anne Sexton, as seen through her poetry.
. ..abou t A nne  received excellent reviews both 
in New York and in Los Angeles, where it 
previewed. *

I met Salome Jens in the lobby of Life on 
the Water and conducted the interview to the 
background sound o f  the early stage crew set
ting up for the current show in progress. We 
sat at a  small cafe table in half-light with the 
tinkling sound of carnival music sifting from 
backstage. Salome is 52, and quite stunning. 
She’s every bit an actress: the control, the ex
traordinary voice, the pleasing appearance. 
Her natural aura is one of unusual humility 
and a passionate openness to  life. We spoke at 
length about the life o f a theatre artist, about 
women’s artistic visions, about Anne Sexton, 
the romanticism of madness, alcoholism and 
addiction in the arts and in Jens’ own life, the 
spiritual search for meaning, aging, and the 
nitty gritty o f acting, writing, and producing 
new women’s roles within and above the 
patriarchal production system.

I asked Jens what prompted her to put 
together and produce the script ...abou t Anne. 
“ What is your fascination with Anne Sexton? 
Why have you chosen to  resurrect her?” 

(Jens;) I ’m not resurrecting Anne Sexton. 
I’m mirroring her. I’m mirroring her creativi
ty, her celebration o f life. I know there arepeo- 
ple who see her as depressed, sort o f morbid 
but...

(Com ing U p !;) fVell, she d id  com m it suicide. 

So what! She was an addict and an 
alcoholic. I mean, her drawers were just full 
o f pills. I think that’s what moved her towards 
suicide. Having been an alcoholic myself, and 
I’m now in 7 years of recovery, I so identify 
with the process and the progression of the 
disease in the poems. I wouldn’t do the very 
later poems, because the disease was so pro
gressed tha t she was no longer there. 
Something else had happened, and the addic
tion had taken over.' You look at the earlier 
poems, with the search for a spiritual life, the 
poems I’m addressing, and you see her power
ful middle period when she’s hoping and sear
ching, and also totally honest.

B ut what do you  say about a sp iritu a l search 
tha t ends in  suicide?

She didn’t handle the addiction. She never 
rose above it, but the spiritual search was there. 
What I did, was I got to  handle my addiction. 
The spiritual progress followed. You can’t live 
your spirituality while you’re addicted. You 
can’t cure depression with depressives, it just 
depresses and denies feelings. Alcoholism is a 
cumulative disease, physical as well as emo
tional. It took its toll on her life and work. Her 
descriptions of this state o f being of the 
alcoholic are phenomenal. It’s poetry that is

Salome Jens

Alcoholism  is a cumulative disease that took its toll on A nne Sexton’s  
life and work. Her descriptions o f  this state o f  being o f  are phenomenal. 
It '5  poetry that is boned down to the essence: the truth o f  her situation.

• boned down to the essence: the truth of her 
situation.

H ow  does ...abou t Anne  differ from a 
poetry reading? Have you done poetry before?

...about Anne is staged. It’s acted. You 
know, music, lighting, drama. Her poetry is 
dram atic. It’s based on events and cir
cumstances. So you live the cast o f characters 
through the events. I live the daughter, 1 live 
the husband, and then 1 live also with the 
audience. It’s creating the events of her life, out 
of which the words come. It’s not just reading 
poetry in a beautiful voice. I mean, when I do 
“ Stringbean,”  the daughter is really there for 
me. I’m talking to the daughter. I’m creating 
the moment of interaction between them, liv
ing in the dramatic event.

I had done poetic theatre, Shakespeare and 
poetic material, but not pure poetry. I’d never 
actually been alone on a stage before, talking 
to  an audience without my cohorts and a whole 
play behind me. It was frightening in the begin
ning. Something new, it’s very exciting.

W hat made you tu rn  to  solo perform ance?

When I started working on .. .about Anne, I 
was confronting an awesome moment in my 
life. I had suddenly grown up. I realized that 
I had always depended upon others to  create 
the roles for me to play, whether it was my 
agent, my manager, the personal relationship 
in my life. Artists have a way of waiting for so
meone else to offer them the opportunity to 
create their art; instead of taking the power in-

to their own hands, they wait for someone else 
to provide them with the next step.

1 wanted to  be able to be responsible for my 
own vision. I suddenly saw how simple it was: 
yoù do the homework, you take the action, 
and you bring it out there, then the miracles 
happen. I t’s about being willing to take the 
risk, trusting it will come together if you feel 
passionatdy about it. Other people fall in; once 
you’ve made the commitment, your energy 
carries it through. Which is stunning to me. 1 
■never realized it worked that way.

It took me a long time to  grow up. The 
generation I came out of, still carrying my 
mother’s beliefs, made my options fed limited, 
you know, the woman’s role and all. At 52,1 
know something more. The more you know 
about yourself and your personal power, the 
more energy you have to carry it through. I 
know what it is that I don’t know. I know what 
I don’t have to know. All I have to do is to be 
willing to learn what it is that I need to know.

W hat do you th in k  are the pa rticu la r con
tribu tions that women’s visions can offer?

The way we hold our relationships. A whole 
new patience and a whole new communication 
about relationships. There’s so much confu
sion. We don’t know how to talk to each other. 
I think it’s the inside job that needs to get 
handled and talked about. It’s an understand
ing of self-love; that if 1 can accept who this 
is, who 1 am, whatever you do is phenomenal 
to me, I don’t have to push my judgments. It’s 
the inner journey, then into the spiritual, then

into the you and me that has to  be gone 
through and spoken about.

Women are way ahead in this, women are 
more spontaneous in the way they can express 
what’s happening. You see, women can 
recognize that the emperor has no dothes, and 
they can say it. Men have more difficulty fac
ing the truth because of the way history has 
taught them to deny the truths o f feelings and 
emotions. We must all be willing to experience 
out the denials. Women are much more will
ing to be in the forefront of that, and we’re 
learning to  stop waiting in order to express 
what’s really happening to us.

A woman as an artist gets to confront the 
“ newness”  of her Life. That’s the value she 
has, to share her journey artistically. It’s a 
journey of aging. I know that 1 don’t want to 
feel useless as I grow into my later years. 
There’s a lesson. I want my years to be creative.
I won’t buy into the incredible thought that we 
lose the value of our creativity at any time. 
That thought is a dumb thought, and it’s very 
solid in our universe. So, as I’m aging. I’m get
ting to destroy that myth. And I’m in the pro
cess of doing it, for myself.

Women have to  support women’s visions.
A lot of women give lip service to that, but they 
don’t realize it. Particularly when they do get 
into the world, they begin to play men. They 
buy into the game. So there we are. What we 
have to do is to support each other. When you 
have the opportunity out there in the universe 
to be in charge, hire other qualified, talented 
women. It’s happening, it’s beginning. And 
men are also becoming more willing to support 
women’s art.

What about a pure  untranslated lesbian v i
sion that is  an ti-patria rcha l by its  very nature? 
D o you th ink there are really men ou t there w ill
ing to produce it?

I don’t think so. But women are. The point 
is that if it’s a  knock of the male system, 
politics without compassion, it caimot work 
anyway. If it’s a  human truth, it’s universal.

I was involved in a play about the Austro- 
Hungarian Empire. There was an important 
and explidt homosexual relationship between 
two men in the script. The play turned out to  
be a failure precisely b e ^ ’tse the director, who 
was homosexual, was unable to direct the ac
tors to portray the love scene between the two 
men with any real depth of feeling. The human 
content o f the relationship was lost, and it just 
dropped into historical fact. The play never 
made it because the actors and the director 
didn’t have the courage to show the truth. A 
play which is divinely inspired, no matter who 
writes it, shows the truth o f the human condi
tion. It goes beyond sex. It’s more than just a 
political statement. It tells a  truth.

What is  the m arket like  fo r  actors now?

Ninety percent o f the (Screen Actor’s) Guild 
members make $5,000 or under a year. The life 
o f a theatre artist is difficult; you’ve got to 
know how else you can manage to survive in 
the world. Fortunatdy I found that I could be 
a good teacher. I ’ve been teaching for twelve 
years. The money I make from my theatre 
work varies, depending chi the production, but 
it’s never made me rich. If I weren’t doing 
theatre, things connected to  the art of acting. 
I’d be in the streets! Really, it’s all I can do and 
I thank God for it. So many talented people 
just give up. For me it would be like giving up 
the passion for life itself.

It was back to  life in the streets. The 
carnival-like background musk had been 
turned up. The stage lobby was filling with 
milling people and our conversation had run 
its natural course. Salome asked me a bit about 
myself. We exchanged informalities and then 
she was off scurrying for a backstage peek at 
the space which would soon become hers for 
the duration o f ...about Anne.
...aboaiAamewithSalomeJereopensonJanuary 
20th at L ife  On The Water at Fort Mason. 1 
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JOHNSON’S RAGG
B Y R A N D Y  J O H N S O N

t ’s never too late to let people know that you 
appreciate them — especially in this day and 
age — there are a lot of people that deserve 

a little praise, and one that doesn’t get enough 
is unique in all the world; she had a birthday 
on the first dqy of winter, and may she 
celebrate a whole lot more. Who am 1 writing 
about? That good woman from the Communi
ty Thrift Store who makes you feel good — no 
one else but Doris Woody. To know her is to 
love her — right Mama? Many happy returns 
— and thank you 4 everything.

I went to St. Paulus Lutheran Church for 
Thanksgiving, and was very impressed — 
Tessie would be proud. Darlene was snapping 
piaures, Tom Weber was greeting. Sable was 
there, as was Lily St., — who was lookin’ 
good. Ah! Richard — ah! Lily! You do 
nothing but improve in every which way. I 
hope this city realizes just how righteous you 
are.... Rumor Hazzit Dept.! (or. Spreading 
and Stirring Shit)...Polack is living in the sky, 
as is Chris Sherman, and. ..no, not together.... 
Is Men Behind Bars going the way of Min
sky’s? As Billy Settles would say, “ Remember, 
Kamp — Deer — Camp!...’’ Daryl Glied’s 
obituary was written by a 65-year-old.

Well, everyone predicted tWs — and Here 
1 Go, eating crow — but I have to thank Dick 
Cook from the Stallion for doing me a favor. 
And he did it with no questions asked. Sub

consciously I knew we were friends — but 
wouldn’t admit it until now. But then we do 
go back a few years! Duz 1010 Bryant ring a 
bell? Thank you, Mr. Cook.. .or are you Dol
ly? Dale, Randy Humphries, and Richard 
Harry predicted this too — those know-it- 
alls!... And I’m not playing pinball with Big 
R or Baseball Bobby anymore, either. They 
beat my butt everytime— everytim el But 1 will 
go junkin’ with Big R anytime, or to the In
ternational House o f Pancakes as well!

You know the Cinch Bar and the New Bell 
Saloon have never looked better. The blame? 
The swampers. Keep up the good work. Papa 
Bruce and Colonel John — and those hot dogs 
for the 49er games at the Bell are yummy in the 
tummy, Mummy.... Hey, Trixi Lynn, I’m glad 
things are going well for you. See you at the 
Bell, but will come down to Sutter’s Mill to see 
how you do it downtown — you hear me?... 
Did you know Kim Corsaro doesn’t water her 
plants in the kitchen? Now you do!... Hey 
Polack, Nancy’s hair looks grrreat!... When 
1 worked at Logan’s and the 222 Club, I was 
inducted into a hi-class organization called 
“ Twisted Sister’’ — Big D, Dingy Don, 
amongst others, all were members, with a few 
more select few. The originator o f the club and 
one of the best singers around (you must’ve 
heard him at Glide!), Jack______ _ finally suc
cumbed to the illness that he fought for the

Owners Jon (1) and C har a t the K o kp it.

longest time — may he R .I.P .... Can you 
believe the cops buzzin’ Dore Alley? Good 
grief! They c l o ^  all o f our after-hour palaces 
— sent us back to  the streets, only to  be bugg
ed by the men in blew. No ha;q>y medium here. 
I know — next time they do that I’ll get a group 
of copsuckers to  keep them occupied while we 
breathe the fresh air and mind our own 
business.

Paul Ruehl-A-Lenska, who is back East for 
the holidaze, sure was visible at the Cinch’s 
Tavern Guild meeting. Thanks to Tony for the 
great feast of lasagne.... The Kokpit (hi.

group) is having their gift boxes, which win be 
hanging about the bar, numbeied — they in 
turn win be sold to  the highest bidder for chari
ty, o f course.... While at the New BeO on 
Christmas, with some grneal food, they drew 
for ornaments from their classic tree .... 
Theatre Rhinoceros at 2926 I6th Street, SF 
94103, is readying for 1968 by saving you some 
money to see some great talent in choice plays. 
Call t ^  Box Office, 861-5079 or their business 
number 552-4100, for the tea.... Home Video 
Marketplace is the latest thing for shopping. 
For anything. Information can be had at

"YouVe seen me in Advocate Men. Stars. Jock. Inches 
and on the cover of The Advocate and Edge. Now you 
can hear my wildest fantasies. Just Dial Dick.”

-D av id  Burrill

TA iX  TO 
M EUVE! 
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FANTASIES
«ANYTIM E BETW EEN  

7  PM  A  12 AM

800-332-1900, toll free!
What’s this? My old co-whort, fellow 

emcee, ex-roommate, and brother under the 
weather? We can’t have that — who would I 
bitch to? Get well, and stay well to the B A R ’s 
southern Scandals writer, sometimes known as 
Emperor 1, A.N. — Mr. Marcus, aka my 
friend G il....T othe Cable Car committees: be 
sure you check out the Covered Wagon on 
Folsom (Hi G rant! Hi Shirley!). Their 
Christmas decorations put you in the spirit. 
Check ’em out, OK? Thanx... The rumors I’ve 
been hearing — and these are just rumors — 
are Deena Jones, Lily Street hnd Vinnie Russell 
plus Billy Ray, Lee Theobadeaux (Leona), and 
Stanley Boyd (from The Mint) so far. For 
what, you may ask? Oh no ya’ don’t.. Me 
thinks you know. Oh! Add the name Steve 
Rauscher, late o f the GGBA.

Ooops! In the last paper 1 put that the 
Cinemattachine — CSrcle J — Hal Call’s pride 
and joy, was on Jones. Wrong — it ustabee.
It is, of course, on Ellis, between Jones and 
Taylor. A good friend of ours works there as 
well — he of the dry and wry wit, and 1 used 
to work at the End Up together. Of course, 1 
mean Lonnie.

Ain’t it good to see John Wise from the 
Gangway looking so good? And he’s improv
ing daily! He (like me, that’s we (oui)) has had 
his share o f bad luck, especially in the health 
dept. His voice was certainly a concern to all 
his customers, but all is well. Happy New Year, 
John, and Papa Joe, Roger, Page (a grrreat 
person), Daryl, Stuart (or iz that Stewart), 
Chris and the whole famn damily. 1 hear tell 
a lot of Lithuanianas hang out there — that’s 
thweet!... A happy belated birthday to two 
very different men; to my good friend and 
neighbor. Bob, and to Freddie/Frederick — 
a good customer o f us bartenders, from the 
Ramshead to the Stallion and points in bet
ween!... Nancy’s back at 765, our House
Mother retumeth.....A gracious birthday party
held at Teresa’s Bus Stop Restaurant on Dec.
12 was for the memory and spirit o f Vanessa. 
Thanx to Teresa, Alan and all her friends and 
family, of which there are plenty. She was well- 
liked, and it’s not the same without her. She’s 
missed.... A Stay-Well to two (to-too-tu-tu) of 
the good guys on Polk Strasse. It seems the 
New Bell’s manager, Lincoln, is having those 
problems again with his asthma...and the lit
tle big man from across the street. Reflections’ 
star swamper Frankie June Mae Ruth Sue 
Ellen (he drinx screws, ya’ know) is fighting a 
bout o f pneumonia. ..and mentioning Reflec
tions has me thinking of, wishing well to, and 
wondering just how Jack South is. 1 wish this 
rare man nuttin’ but the deserved best and 
Happy 1988 to  him as well.

The Alamo Square Saloon is shining bright
ly again with a  plus, the Odds and Ends Cafe 
— Go!... A big thank you to Dicker (and 
Dicker of Beverly Hills). He be the power 
behind the throne in all o f Hans Bars. I ap
preciated the favor, but I can’t believe Molly 
has not seen Dicker — in quite awhile. 
Hmmm.... Dick Cook, who is now wearing 
glasses, assured me that Dolly Dale’s cold is 
better. I was afraid to ask about the cure! Urine 
like Flynn.... In I go to the Stallion to take care 
of some business with Tricky Dicky and there, 
on a Sunday afternoon, is Candi-Del-Ray 
Cookin’ good. Mama)! I couldn’t help but 
overhear her conversation concerning her and 
a guy named Dick, who was 10 inches. A 
midget, or is that vice versa?... Margie, Jerry 
Jay, Richard, Mar, Leona, Dingy Don, Lin
coln, Gary (Bell), who all on one little Sunday, 
without hesitation, did me a favor. I thank 
them.... Kenny Campaign, the a.m. bartender 
at the Stallion, tells me his wombmate, the no 
account countess o f Cedar Alley — (who is 
lookin’ good) did some no-nos at the Strand 
Theatre, where she — ah, er...he — said yes, 
yes! Shame, shame; everybody knows your 
name. Good to see you.

On Dec. 19, a loss to our community and

others (Portland, for example) will be notic
ed for a long long time. The Kokpit will be just 
a little more quiet as well, and the holidays 
make this loss felt that much more. Rose 1,11.
Ill 1/2 o f Portland is no longer here; she’s 
reigning over a much bigger place now. It’s 
good to know that she died peacefully in her 
sleep, so no suffering prevailed. 1 knew her, 1 
worked for her (remember the Archway on 
Geary?) and 1 liked her — she was a camp. No, 
she was a fort; the camps, in Rose’s case, were 
closed. She volunteered, and offered her help 
and advice when needed and asked. Rose will 
definitely be missed. Condolences to her family 
and her many, many friends. She was one of 
a kind, and did not take any bullshit. With 
Rose we always knew where she was coming 
from.... Oh sure, the Record House on Larkin 
is still there, and going right well, thank you!... 
John Dowdy now lives in Russian River. Duz 
this mean a long distance romance with Char? 
When R-U going to invite me up? I need to get 
away!... So in 1 go, it’s late and raining, and 
1 was just passing by the Locker Room 
Bookstore (just to  observe, you under- 
stand),and lo and behold someone in a booth 
turns on a movie. A voice that sounds familiar 
from the video?! Could it be? Yep! Mine! 
They were playing the End-Up’s Jockstrap 
Flick J. B rian 's  Flashbacks. I did it for about 
ten years following Paul (Luscious Lorelei) and 
Dennis (Vera Charles), with a cast consisting 
of Lady Rona, John Argenta, Dick Johnson, 
Muffy, Bucky, Gina, Shelly, Jerry Sernas, and 
John  L am antia  (the D iam ond in the 
Rough...another familiar voice in another 
flick. Oh no! Yep!), and Jim Bonko (big, 
beautful bouncing Bette Bonko), who has 
done a lot of voice-overs, and atmouncing for 
a number o f movies. We’re everywhere — 
beware!... I was sorry to read about John J. 
Pasquale. May he R .I.P. — he is missed.... 
While in the Mission, take a break in the Esta 
Noche — a sure bet!... Flowers? Sure, Birm
ingham’s Florist at 1214 Sutter should do the 
trick. They’re good — real good!... Security 
Mailbox at 1550 CA (775-6245) is only$15per 
month. A box rental and private message ser
vice is what they offer.... The Community 
Thrift store is constantly improving, serving 
your favorite projects and charities, at 625 
Valencia. 1 love my penguins, Doris and Doug. 
Thanx!

Good news (for a change) is that Minnie 
(Dick Gershbach) is getting progressively bet
ter, probably because he had Rome as the head 
nurse (or is that vice versa?), making him well. 
Rome’ll make you feel pretty chipper when 
you pay him a looksee at Gallagher’s Gold 
Room on Geary.... By the way, 1 vow not to 
be a snob? Ignore EdcUe when I see him in any 
bar, or wherever! Or Jerry — 1 don’t mean to 
be stuck-up — I’m loaded!

A happy belated birthday to Yadi Yadi’s 
better half and partner — Mr. Packard, a 
young 84 years o ld .... It seems that one of the 
remaining San Franciscan M /C  members stole 
her/his name from Ernest Heminsgway, yet. 
Brett or Lady Brett is who I mean. In his case, 
it’s the Son Also Rises! Ava Gardner he 
ain’t.... Ah! 1 remember the San Franciscans 
when they were the club. Hi Randy Lomas!... 
A special holiday greeting to Com ing U pt's of
ficial greeter who gets more bull ka-ka from 
me, only because no one else is around, than 
he deserves. This is a special holiday for him 
because his pride and joy, his nine-month-old 
son, is having his first Quistm as. A great kid 
has John and his fiancé Kimothy. The son’s 
name is Alex, and what a head of hair he 
has!... Thanx to Coming UpPs J.D. Taylor for 
submitting “ You Had to Be There’’ as a name 
for this column, but my “ old”  pal, Randy 
Humphries, Dowager a o se t (Jueen, who 
works at the SF Eagle, is the winner of the $100 
to go where he sees fit to fight AIDS. The win
ner of what? Of the name, the gnu name, of 
this gossipy column, which is now called 
Johnson’s Ragg (mop). Very clever. Tony

Lasagne sent in the First Runner-Up name : 
Randy’s Round Table — 1 also liked Randoirs 
Rhetoric (in case 1 wanted to get snooty). 
You’re too much, T.L. — capishe? Don’t 
forget our brunch date! Randy Humphries, 
please get in touch with me — or I’ll try to 
catch you to finalize this. And congratulations, 
and thanks!... Attention Coming U p ! Could 
we get the bold type like we used to when a 
name or business is mentioned in my column? 
And the Cinch at 1723 Polk St, 776-4162, and 
the Stud Video across from the Folsom Gulch 
would like our papers please.. .and thank you!

It is best to remember people; in this case.

a friend, not for what you see, but for what’s 
inside. They should match. In this case, they 
did. Daryl Glied is rid of his troubles now — 
but boy oh boy what a fighter he was — which 
is not surprising. What a cheerful outlook he 
had through the years, as well. His family, his 
friends, his confidante Tony Lasagne, can all 
now get their lives back in some sort of order, 
feeling pretty good because they knew Daryl 
and saw him through his ^fficulties, making 
them a little easier. Tony and Rome saw to it 
that Daryl’s last wishes were fulfilled. He’s still 
with us — in spirit. I’m glad 1 knew him. Did 

(continued on next page)
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(continued fro m  previous page) 
you know he was one of the first Tavern Guild 
presidents? Well, now you do! My favorite 
memory of him is when 1 was working at the 
House of Harmony with Tony, Robin, Carlos 
and Dingy E)on (watta group — we had a ball!)
— Daryl would come in, pick me up (literal
ly), put me on his shoulders, head for the door, 
and drop me in the street! Yes, people stared, 
and 1 waz without anything to say — this was 
a habitual occurrence from that little devil and 
his muscles (he must’ve got mine — muscles, 
that is!). And, yes, Tony’s hangin’ in there — 
capiche? Cool — ciao — end of rap!

So, I’m off on a toot, and had a good old 
time with a friend, who just happens to be a 
bartender at the Ca.stro Station. Oh, that Russ. 
He is as nice as he looks. And he looks good
— so we did our time together, and off for 
more frivolity 1 go. Lo and behold, who do 1 
run into (1 won’t say where, kids) but Sissy 
Space Out, Ronny Lynn, and Davida! Why is 
it the happily marrieds pig out? Leave 
something for us singles, OK? My lips are seal
ed, kids — honest! Really now!

Who’s on first?..; At the Motherlode on 
Tuesdays — nite time — is amateur night. Billy 
Carter, who has a good singing voice, 
bartender at the Stallion, entered about a 
month ago and came in third — after a guitar 
and a pantomime number — one never knows
— do one?... In my last column, 1 didn’t real
ly hit all the movie, book or play areas. For in
stance, the T-Room Theatre on Eddy can be 
hot, as it can be on Jones St. Just between you 
and 1 — at night (be careful) between Polk and 
Larkin and Polk and Van Ness. The Civic 
Center Park Garage, and here’n’there in that 
area is cruisy. But you should be on guard, 
your adrenalin duz flow. Who’d  a thought!

It’s full circle!... Stop pickin’ on Kim Corsaro: 
she lets you do your thing — why not let her 
do hers? She’s really an A-OK person who is 
far above being treated shabbily. Get to know 
her — she’s amazing. That ad, “ We’re not 
Coming Up, we’re already there’’ is tack-ee. 
There’s a double meaning in those two words. 
Coming Up. We are constantly improving, as 
you can see for yourself. Hence, Coming Up 
means dates, functions, news in the day, week, 
month and year to follow. That’s dates that are 
coming up — capishe? Aren’t we really sup
posed to be in this together? Together: a 
frightening word that certainly needs a little 
practice. It’s like what Grande Ma Mere Jose 
was saying long before it became vogue. Call 
it a premonition if you like; it’s vital now as 
it was way back when, especially now with this 
curse upon us. “ Divided we fall, one by one, 
but united (together) we stand.”  Got it? Get 
it! Good!

B.B.B.B.B. — Jim Bonko — attention! 
You rascal you! I’m sorry to report to you that 
my subsCTiption to the magazine Pla in Truth  
has run out — finally! (Why tell him about it? 
Oh! Ask anyone.) That man is warped at times
— it’s only your basic sick (sic) sense of humor
— butt, to (two-to-too-tu-tu) know (no-noe) 
him (hymn) is 2 love him! I’m glad to report 
that the store is alive and well, and from me 
personally it looks mahrvallous, darling, simp
ly marvelous!... Bitz ’o info — or, some useless 
Kampy Facts: on Jan. 7, Robert Duncan was 
bom in Oakland in 1919. He was the first poet 
to use the word Cocksucker in print.... On Jan. 
31, in Huntsville, Alabama, in 1902, actress 
Tallulah Bankhead was bom. She once found 
herself in a public john without any toilet 
paper, reached in her purse, and said to the feet 
in the stall next to her, “ Do you have two fives

for a ten, darling?” .... O f the 121 prostitutes 
picked up by police on Hollywood, CA’s, 
Sunset Strip over a 36-hour period, 66 turned 
out to be drag queens.... Sheena Easton’s ex- 
husband, Sandi, has been touring England as 
a female impersonator!... It was Boy George 
who said when he was arrested for drugs, “ I’m 
a drag addict, not a drug addict.”  What’s long 
and green and smells like a  pork butt? Kermit 
the Frog’s finger. I know, get the hook!

What’s that? Mark and Marvin (M&M) are 
no longer together? Aw! That gets me right in 
the knee!... Margo, I mean Lady(?) Margo, 
the poet, is a rare flower who gives and cares 
for her friends. She gets her troubles aside and 
helps you with yours. She may need an escort 
home, tho! And whine? (I wonder if that 
means she’s a whine-o?) Dew luv U — red!... 
Well, Joey, our new Miss Cowgirl — you final
ly did it. Congratulations — see you at the 222. 
And Cathy, you were a great cowgirl. You’re 
A-OK!... Get ready kids — Black Beauty is re
joining the Tavern Guild. Yours is due (dew- 
do) too!... Margie plays good pool, and makes 
good chocolate cake!... A happy belated birth
day lo (how now) Frau Schneider.... Hey, 
Norma Jean, happy holidaze 2-U, Miss U-2. 
Hi Lee! Hi John! Thanx 4 the card.... It’s 
Comedy Night at the El Rio every Wednesday. 
To perform, call 282-3325 in advance. This is 
your dive.

Hope it was a happy birthday to one of the 
good guys — the man o f many titles — David, 
Stella, etc., from the SF Eagle on his birth
day.... I overheard something really nice in a 
bar the other night and I thought I’d pass along 
what I heard, ’cause it concerns a friend of all 
o f ours. They said Karl’s calendar by Deidre 
is always correct and right on top o f things. 
Word of the mouth, remember, is the best kind
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of advertising.... People I wonder about and 
hope they’re OK: Lennie Lynn, Richard 
(Bawbwa from Boston) Newell, Michael (Jane 
Doe) Nameth, George Rolle, Jack South, 
Mark Alan Holland, Dallas (Frolic Room) 
Chuckles, Carrie Snow, Wayne Newby — My 
Seester M eester, John  W arren, M oriz, 
amongst others.... Happy Belated birthday to 
Walter Koalsky. Mucho more to ya’ honey.

On the third day, I along with my friend 
Richard Harry went to  Moscone Center and 
saw “our”  war memorial — the quilt. In awe
— and noticing the warm and loving but 
somber moods of the thousand or so people
— we traveled up and down the aisle reading 
t he names. There was not one duplicate patch 
to be seen. Being social, being a b le n d e r , and 
with the size o f our city, we who are involved 
now and come in contact with a lot more peo
ple, I almost couldn’t encompass how many 
names I saw, and that I knew. There were even 
the names of some friends who I did not know 
had passed away. Kind of a shock. The quilt 
is something to  see alright. Kudos to all who 
are involved in any way or who had anything 
to do with presenting this. May the memory 
of those names on the quilt last forever — from 
Rock Hudson to Norman the Flyer Fairy, 
from Liberace to  Mel Wald. The names went 
on forever, it seemed. May the disease itself not 
go on forever. Let’s all do our part to bid good 
riddance to this life-grabbing disease. Let’s 
play safe and educate — for if not, the next 
name on the quilt could be yours. Be aware! 
It’s too bad, but sometimes necessary to go for 
the shock value — but it’s the last resort to grab 
you, and get your attention, and let you see just 
how vast this AIDS epidemic is. Tliere is not 
a single soul whose life will ever be the same 
because of AIDS. I do wish you all good 
health, and hopefully a cure will be found 
soon. When you view or read about the Names 
Project, the quilt, which is bigger than two 
football fields and growing, get ready for an 
emotional charge. Laced with caring and love. 
Or, like myself, you say to yourself, “ There, 
but for the grace of God, go I.”

Miss you, Lily! Here are some dates com
ing up that you might want to mark down: the 
Computer Animation Show thru Jan. 2 at the 
Castro Theatre; Men Behind Bars, a benefit 
for the AIDS Emergency Fund and the Com
ing Home Endowment Fund is President’s day 
weekend; the Castro Lions Q ub meets at 6:30 
p.m. on the first and third Wedrresday at the 
Cafe Du Nord Restaurant, 2170 Market. All 
are dinner (optional $10) meetings which are 
open to the public. Guests should be forewarn
ed that Club meetings are both friendly and 
spirited. Membership is open to both men and 
women. C ontaa club president. Lion Gardner 
Pond, at 626-9081, for further information; 
Chi, my imperial brother, your favorite bike 
clubs and bars south of Market are readying 
for the holidaze — check ’em out; putting on 
the Titz opens Feb. 5 at Sutter’s Mill. For in
formation call 788-8379. Make it a good time! 
Had by all, o f course.

AIDS updates and information; there’s 
Open Hand — meals at 1668 Bush St., SF; 
don’t forget PAWS for PAWS at POB 146489, 
SF 94114. Hi Cappi — a good 1988 to ya; 
there’s D.A.I.R., an educational organization 
at 2336 Market number 33; the AIDS Foun
dation s Food Bank that has various places 
you can drop off food — call them; there’s the 
AIDS Fund, Coming Home Hospice, the 
Godfather Service Fund; there’s Resources at 
597 Hayes, 626-3560, designed to meet the 
needs o f patients; there is NGRA, the National 
Gay Rights Advocates at 540 Castro, they’re 
fighting to keep us free — with rights; 18th 
Street Services does a helluva job; as does 
Health Focus, a self-care testing service at 456 
Montgomery, SF 94104, 362-3380.

A big thank you to  Jim Bonko, manager of 
Mar-Books, and Al-Art, for making my 
Christmas a little more pleasant. At the store 
no more is Ann arid here’s wishing her good

Tatiana and her escorts a t the Shanti ho liday party.

luck on her new job... A very special friend of 
ours, who is always there for us, could use a 
moment of prayer and good thoughts toward 
getting him back to normal. How the tables 
turn sometimes is kind o f weird. From the 
MCC Church, Rev. Jim Sandmire deserves to 
have a good holiday(s); after all, his son is gone 
and missed. As a matter o f fact, this column 
is dedicated to the memory of my friend. Dean 
Sandmire.

Larrie, he of the 1 and E, instead of a Y — 
why? Why not an I (eye) only!? Larrie asked 
me to convey a thank you to all his friends and 
to with you all a happy holiday. I swear your 
moustache is bigger than you, kid; and cheers 
to  you as well.... To you as well, Dick (Roxy 
Hart) Bumpus.....Did you know that The Bar
bary Coasters Motorcycle Q ub has 17 active 
members? And five honorary members? And 
four associate members? Well, thanx to Jason 
Garrett, the Corr. Sec’y, you now know. Con
gratulations to him on his quick-witted and in- 

^  teresting semi-piaper as well. All the officers are 
doing A-OK by the way — right Chuck Eargle, 
Pres.; Fritz (too-too-t-tootsie) Hall, VP; 
Michael Jones, Treas.; Vincent Russell, Road 
Captain; Anthony Vega (Hi honey, happy 
happy) Rec. Sec’y; and, of course Jason! 
Cheers, guys.... I swear I saw this! A 
Christmas Card mailed to a friend and she 
signed it with love from Dianne and her Dick! 
That’s our mayor. A little food for thought for 
ya — like it or not, honey, we’re all in this 
together! Got it? Get it! Good! Didn’t 1987 
suck?

Well, it’s so long Totie’s, and the rumor that 
haddit that the Stallion was going out to 
pasture turns out to be true — as o f January 
3. Bartender Richard Harry will be going to the 
Wooden Horse (which will start opening at 6 
a.m.) as o f January 5. Changes, changes!... 
Two wrongs don’t make a right, but I would 
like to bring these both out in the open. First
ly, I'm changing banks, and in the interim, my 
check, for the second time with Leona at the 
Kokpit, went kaput. I am sorry, and will make 
it good, as I will with Joel’s typewriter. 1 guess 
sometimes it duzn’t pay to be a friend or to 
share — one way or the other Joel, I will make 
it good — promise.

I understand that Nicky and Billy (swampers 
— Stallion) are no longer! Nicky’s wearing a 
ring from a gentleman south of the border — 
or, is that Market? — who works at a Hof

Brau — dat’sa too bad!
A special Happy New Year wish to Desiree 

and to Moondrops, who tells me hei friends 
are calling her Mrs. Friday?... Did you know 
Rick Hansen has been in the hospital for the 
last sbt months or so? To top it off, he had an 
amputation on one of his legs — and you think 
you got troubles? Best of luck to you, Rick.

A big thanks to donors and (hanks to all you 
helpers at the Empress Tessie Holiday Dinner 
Program at Saint Paulus Lutheran Church. In 
charge of this program is Emperor Pace, 
Leona, Lola Lust and Carence Leslie, or Tom 
Wever — also P. J. Who is P. J.? Could this be 
the year for Pushy La James? Stir-stir-stir!... 
Randy B. Goode is now Ivy Trails... Worker 
o f the Year(?) and all-around good guy — 
Michael — the Royal Baby! That’s who!... 
Dennis from the Kokpit duz have an a.k.a. 
name. Dippity doo-ooo-ooo-ooo-ooo. I got 
that from Frau Schneider and Phyllis, Dermis!

What do you get when you put the letters S 
and Y in front of Phyllis’ name? No! Not ap
plause, but give her the klap!... At the Covered 
Wagon (5th and Folsom)On Jan. 23 (a Sat.) 
at 8 p.m. (night) is the SFGDI Club’s anniver
sary and introduction of their new officers. 
Congratulations to Pres. Bill Ireton; VP Tom 
O ’Day; Rec. Sec. Joey La Coca; Corr. Sec. 
Jim Bleisner, and Miguel Gustaves is the 
money man — treasurer.... Yes, that’s Vic 
Galvin (Mr. Tongue) cashiering at the Com
munity Thrift Store, and going strong. How 
’bout you? Volunteers are always needed!

I would like to offer my special condolences 
to my friend Doug from the Community Thrift 
Store on the loss of his friend and all-around 
nice guy Dean.... Besides the Presidents’ birth
days and Valentines, February is short, but it’s 
also the busiest month; Coronation; B.C. 
Awards, Cable Car awards, and Men Behind 
Bars. Enuff to do — what?

A special Happy New Year’s wish to: 
Richard Harry, Nancy, Stacy, Char, Doris, 
Teresa, Alan and Mary, Jay Ethyle Noonan, 
Stark, Tammy Lynn, Doug from the Com
munity Thrift Store, Rome and Minnie, John 
the clean-up man at the Polk Gulch Saloon and 
his roommate Bill — everyone’s favorite ban
quet waiter — (sporting a musta), Jerry, Scott 
from the Eagle Creek, Porno Rick, Diamond 
John, Jerry Sernas, Kevin, Mar, Lady Margo, 
Jerry Jay, Jon Jon, Mr. Pitch and Eli, Tricky 
Dicl^ and his hello dolly, Leona, Monte Red-

dick and Roger, Joey M cCathern (the 
Emperor of Portland), Flame, Lasagne, 
Dicker, Gary — New Bell, Don, John and 
Doug in Mississippi, Papa Bruce (Cinch), this 
paper and all connected with it, the New Bell 
Saloon, the Gulch, Cameron and Tina, Patrick 
— our Emperor, the Barbary Coasters M /C 
Q ub, my brothers, Lily St., Licky Sticky, Bun
ny Bruce, Sable, (1) Ken, (2) Billy, (3) Chuck, 
(4) Lee and (5) Stan, the Board of Directors o f 
the SFTG Inc., and the officers o f same. 
Chuck, Jim and Rikki, Bobby Pace, Malcolm 
from the El Rio, Don and Jimmy, Alan and 
Charlie, Matthew and Gene, Eloy and Joel,

Bobby and Margie, Kool Breeze and his hott 
lover, the family at the Circle J Cinema, Rink, 
Robin (Jailbird), Bill Hansen, Dog Patch, my 
accountant Bob Williams, German Mike, Big 
Gene, Donna, Susan, Rikki and all my fellow 
D.O.L.L.S., Pete and Leon, Billy and Nicky, 
Steve and his Ed, Kate and, o f  course, you!

Well kids, it’s come to this. I’m desperate 
for a job. If you know of any, please let me 
know. I sure would appreciate the help — but 
more so the work. Thank U. End of rap!...

Happy New Year, play safe, huh — we like 
having you here — hear? Cheers.

— Randy
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V f2̂
Tenor Wieslaw Ochman as Gherman, soprano Stefka Evstafieva as Lisa in “ The Queen o f Spades. ’

Johannes Brahms once refened to the 
works o f Anton Bruckner as “ sym
phonic boa constrictors.”  This remark 
was one of the kinder things Bruckner’s con

temporaries said about him: few composers 
were less understood and appreciated in their 
own time.

But Bruckner’s works, often dismissed in 
the beginning as “ unplayable,”  have enjoyed 
a remarkably long and healthy tenure — and 
show no signs of going away. Their renown 
may be due to  their great length, though in
telligent listeners know that a musical idea 
must develop at its own pace — and that even 
a ten-minute piece can be too long.

Bruckner’s Symphony No. 7 in E is one of 
the few pieces which won immediate acclaim 
for the composa. Its success came as a surprise 
to  both Bruckner and his audiences.

The recent San Francisco Symphony treat
ment o f Bruckner’s Seventh was equally suc
cessful, bu t not surprisingly. M aestro 
B lom st^t, who had recorded the work with 
the Dresden Staatskapelle, maintains his lyrical 
grasp on the symphony. The slow movement 
is probably the most moving thing Bruckner 
ever wrote, and Blomstedt brought out the 
hymn-like character with mastery. The Scher
zo, Trio and Finale were equally inspired. 
Though prepared for the worst, I came out 
realizing I actually like  Bruckner.

Opening that evening’s performance was 
Stravinsky’s Symphony o f  lia lm s  with the San 
Francisco Symphony Chorus. The prelude 
made a powerful beginning, but the Double 
Fugue suffered from some underdevelopment 
and tonal imbalance. The Alleluia was convin
cing: tender passages were especially haunting. 
C la u d io  A rra u

He has done it again. Despite the doubters 
who ask “ how much longer,” Claudio Arrau 
shows no sign of stopping — and what’s more, 
continues to perform with legendary skill.

Arrau, who turns 85 next month, treated 
Symphony audiences to  a rendition o f 
Beethoven’s Piano Concerto No. 3 that stood 
on its own merits without trying to prove 
anything. After all, Arrau has been treading 
the boards now for more than 70 years; he is 
recording the complete cycle of piano concer
tos for the third time. Who needs to prove 
anything?

In his recent performance, it was possible to 
discern moments of weakness, but Arrau more 
than-compensated for them with his crystalline 
touch — and an absolute connection to the 
music. For my part, I will never forget the 
mystical, dreamlike Largo he crafted.
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The Third Concerto was an ideal choice, as 
it lends itself more to reflection than passion. 
Though he could still bring out the beautiful 
passages o f the “ Em peror”  Concerto, he no 
longer lias the strength to grapple with its 
forceful moments, as we saw last year.

Conductor Andrew Massey showed sen
sitivity to  the pacing and dynamics chosen by 
the soloist, and they worked well together. On 
his own, Massey strived for a somewhat quick, 
breathy sound.

Massey’s pace couldn’t have been fast 
enough for the work that followed the 
Beethoven. The first performance of Roger 
Reynold’s Symphony (V ertigo) was roundly 
booed by those who didn’t walk out first. A 
blending of instruments and computer tape, 
this piece employed “ slow motion”  sound 
replay, where origirud material is fragmented, 
reordned and replayed on top of new material.

Reynolds spoke to  the audience before the 
piece was played. He explained his intent to 
bring the multiplicity of life’s perspectives in
to music by juxtaposing different musical 
worlds in quick succession. The computer’s 
sounds, he said, should augment — not replace 
— the microtonal variations, timbre and so 
forth of the existing orchestra.

For all the lofty sentiments he expressed, his 
piece resulted in a mass exodus. I stuck it out 
for the sake of journalistic ethics, but nothing 
else would have kept me there.
Opera

Opera Season has run its course with predic
tably high and low moments, fortunately end
ing well with Tchaikovsky’s Queen o f  ̂ x ides.

This production has all the right ingredients: 
delightful sets, good conducting and an ex
perienced cast. On top of everything was the 
bittersweet knowledge that this was Regine 
Crispin’s last performance here for some time.

Crespin’s artistry has remained constant. 
Having made her debut here in 1966 as 
Elizabeth in Tannhäuser, she has delighted au
diences with numerous roles, most notably 
Wagnerian. Her interpretation of the Countess 
in the Queen o f Spades was an outstanding 
success, both vocally and subtextually. A no
ble bearing and rich, yet sUvery soprano made 
her portrayal more than convincing. Her death 
scene was chillingly real, recalling her stupen
dous performance in Poulenc’s Dialogues o f  
the Carmelites.

Gherman, played by Wieslaw Ochman, was 
especially good as well. His impressive vocal 
palette ranged from dark melancholy to 
brilliance. He conveyed adm irably the 
obsessive instincts o f a gambler.

Another singer worth noting '#sis Timothy 
Noble’s Count'Tomsky, who sailg Macbeth 
last season. He radiated bonhomie, and sang 
solidly.

Lisa, sung by Bulgarian soprano Stefka 
Evstatieva, was vocally good — though she 
looked somewhat robust for the part. The 
despairing aria she sings in Act 3, lamenting 
Gherman’s apparent betrayal, displayed her 
skills most effectively.

Visually, the opera had much to  offer. The 
dancing in the Mozartean pastorale was, by 
operatic standards, better than average. 
Sprightly Shan-Yee Poon, as Cupid, was 
brilliant.

Conductor Emil Tchakarov, in his San 
Francisco debut, showed understanding of the 
varying moods in the work. His treatment of

the pastorale segment was Mozartean without 
being caricatüied.

After it was all over, a teary Terence took 
the stage to make an interminable farewell 
speech to Regine Crespin. Though the sen
timents were no doubt sincere, it was hard to 
tell who suffered more — Crespin or the au
dience — as McEwen heaped anecdote atop 
anecdote, mixing them with tasteless imitations 
o f the singer’s voice and accent. As they say, 
tacky,tacky.

Coming up next season we are promised, 
among other things, Meyerbeer’s L ’/f/noo/Vie 
with Shirley Verrett and Placido Domingo; 
The Rake's Progress by Stravinsky; and 
Wagner’s Parsifal. The bill of fare looks good 
enough, but some questions about casting and 
conductors darken the pirture. Stay tuned.

MUSIC
Cabaret Concert Series

The Music Hall on Larkin Street is once 
again under new management. On December 
9, the first in the Cabaret Concert Series was 
presented. Produced by Ron Kalb and Joseph 
Taro, opening night (for the theater as well as 
the sieries) featured Lynda Bergren, Danny 
Williams and Taro. Bob Bauer unobtrusively 
accompanied Bergren and Taro on piano, and 
dnimmer Bill Daniels appeared during Taro’s 
set.

I am pleased to  report that the “old” Lyn
da Bergren is back again. The last time I 
reviewed her, Bergren had lost her punch, but 
thankfully, she is once again delivering 
emotion-packed renditions, passionately 
throwing herself into each of her selections and 
causing more than one tear to fall from the eyes 
of the audience. Her passionate rendering of 
“ In the Winter” and “ The Best Thing You’ve 
Ever Done” were superb, as was “Somewhere 
Out There.” Bergren’s “ A Piece of Sky” rang 
true, as did her delivery of “ I Dreamed a 
Dream.”  “ Stars,”  a bittersweet ballad, 
received its due as Bergren wrapped her voice 
around the lyrics.

Besides emotion-packed love songs, Bergren 
is capable of delivering numbers on the lighter 
side with warmth and charm. “ I’ve Got No 
Strings”  (from  P in o cch id ) was simply 
delightful, and her standby “ I Can Cook Too” 
was delivered without pretension for an effec
tive result. Her choice of “ Just a Housewife”  
seemed like her apologia for marriage and 
motherhood. This, too, was delivered simply

and beautifully.
Comedian Danny Williams had me laughing 

so hard at some o f his lines that I missed those 
that followed. Williams has honed his craft, 
staying on top o f his material, and giving a 
heckler a what-for without skipping a beat. His 
topical humor runs the gamut from politics to 
being gay. In reference to  Georgia’s anti
sodomy law, Williams reflected, “ There’s 
nothing else to  do  in Georgia.”

Although Joseph Taro is a good showman, 
he tended to spread himself thin in what ap
pears to be an attempt to cover all bases, begin
ning with his formal black tails and red shoes. 
This resulted in a disjointed, unfocused whole.

Taro’s rich regular singing voice was bare
ly showcased. His nicely delivered “ Stay” was 
overshadowed by his falsetto for “ Going Out 
o f My Head” and his vaguely campy rendi
tions of “Mr. Karp”  (a take-off of “ Nothing” 
from A Chorus L ine  in which the drama 
teacher has his say) and “ New York, I Don’t 
Know About You”  (the antithesis o f “ New 
York, New York,”  which extols that city’s 
“ Cheap wine/Cheaper love” ). Dan Fludd, 
composer of I t ’s Fascinatin ', joined Taro for 
a combination of two Sondheim songs. Fludd 
sang “ Pretty Women” in opposition to Taro’s 
“ Not While I’m Around.”  Tlie only relation
ship these two songs have is they both come 
from Sweeney Todd. Listening to the separate 
lyrics juxtaposed against each other was a bit 
grating. But — the resulting melodic effect, 
with its harmonic intertwining, was exquisite.

— R obert Konvmec

Letters...
(continued fro m  page 9)

even towards the end. My luck to get the kind 
of cancer that keeps you zaftig till the day you 
die... 1 am tremendously creative at making up 
20 minute projects. Like cleaning your library 
for 20 minutes. Or phone calls that last 20 
minutes or just enough music for 20 minutes. 
Sometimes energy runs out. Or concentration. 
But now 20 minutes seems like a perfect time 
for things. Including this letter.
Best to you all,
Barbara

December 1987 
Dear Friends,

This is the season for miracles: the miracle 
of light, symbolized by the Chanukah candles; 
the miracle o f darkness, symbolized by the 
w inter solstice; and the m iracle o f  a 
paradigmatically loving life, as symbolized by 
the birth o f Christ.

I have my own miracle as well. It has been 
one year since the breast cancer spread to  my 
liver. With the help of chemotherapy, the 
cancer has been controlled. Although it has not

shrunk, it has not grown either, and that 
enables me to peacefully co-exist with it. I am 
celebrating the holiday season and the three- 
year anniversary since my diagnosis with good 
cheer and optimism. My logic is this: if the 
chemo has been working up until now, who 
knows how long it will continue to work? 
Maybe that’s my miracle. I’ve seen friends die 
this year with diagnoses far less serious than 
mine. By all logic and statistics, I should have 
been the first to  die, but I am still here. I have 
finally reached the point where everything I 
have been trained to think about prediction is 
useless and knowledge cannot tell me why I am 
living so well and living so long, despite ma
jor métastasés to the liver and lung. I have 
entered a crisis o f knowledge, a sort of 
epistemological anxiety, and have learned that 
my own internal life is a much more reliable 
source o f know ledge th an  external 
information.

As a consequence, the issues I focus on in 
therapy have a philosophic and reflective bias. 
This therapeutic work has been very significant 
in terms of keeping me emotionally clear and 
thoughtful about the values and commitments 
I bring to this period of my life. It has become

(continued on next page)

(continued fro m  previous page) 
clear to me that being a  human being, as op
posed to any sort o f label that ends in 
“ ologist,”  is the hardest thing in the world to  
do. Allowing one’s humanity to be touched in 
an ongoing way; allowing people to be 
themselves, without judgment or wishing a 
change in outcome; allowing one’s seif to  be 
filled with the self and, paradoxically, to  be a  
vessel; creating expansion and space in one’s 
heart and yet not letting it collapse from the 
weight o f its own tenderness and despair — 
these are aspects o f my understanding o f what 
it means to  be human. I think for the first time 
tha tican  be consoled by life. Before, I was in
consolable because o f my illness. There is 
nothing that shocks me any more, because I 
have let go o f many preconceptions and expec
tations. I can now bend in the wind.

Being is presence in time. I am here. I am 
present. So are you. My year will be spent try
ing to live a Zen wisdom I just learned: The 
path is easy. Try harder.

How will you spend your year? I hope with 
love, energy, fascination, delight, calm, 
strength, intensity, contemplation, reflection 
and creativity.

The theme o f  this letter is miracles. May 
there by many miracles this year in your life. 
May you be open enough to  see them. May I 
continue to  have the miracle of life.
With love,
Barbara

WCRC...
(continued fro m  page 32) 
was calling her mother with news of the 
diagnosis, especially because her maternal 
grandmother had died o f breast cancer.

It was Winnow’s friends, not her biological 
family, who served as her main support dur
ing the illness. She especially remembers the 
scene that greeted her immediately after her 
operation:

“ There must have been a dozen women 
waiting in my room. I don’t think the hospital 
was prep>ared for the party going on in my

ro om  a fte r th e  o p c m ia a ! B a i w e « c íe  ra rity  
h a v ia g  a  gpod  t in e !”

The hospital wasnY oaedy peepmed for 
Wnnow*s lover. TeyaS h iifa . either. “ When 
Iw asintheliospild . ih a ila p r iv e i u f Kl 
my lover slept on the floor beside ̂  bed on 
a ftaon. No one ever aCCeied ho-a meal or a 
píDow or anything. I  spoke to other women 
whose hstrinsnh stayed m the room with them  
andthey were offered everything, evqi soap. 
It was real dem dm  she was ticaied (Bflaemly 
beemse we are lesfana.”  Wnmow says, b  the 
end, the whole cmiGCT eapeiiaioc deepened her 
rdatkawfaip with her lover.

T he  lo o g te rm  e ffe c ts  o f  W nm ow ’ s ex
perience w ith  cancer a re  fa r-re a ch in g . “ H o s t 
a  few  frie n d s  ove r can ce r. T h e y  th o o g b  th a t 
by chang ing  m y h a b its , I  w as castin g  d h p e r- 
s ionso o  th e ir hab its , m d  I  w asn’ t . ”  she l eca fc. 
F o r exam ple , she q m t sm o kia g  an d  adopted  a 
lo w -fa t. vegetarian efiet.

H ow ever. W innow  adds th a t she a h o  gamed 
frie nds —  a sw e la so n d e is ta a d h ig . “ H o w yo n  
view  life  changes w ith  an y B fe -th rta e e n in g iB - 
ncss.”  she says. “ I ’ ve h e rra n r less judg m en
ta l o f  peop le  and o f  life ’ s changes.”

The W CKCspom onabi wedUtf » OBm iY om egr 
¿kep-ói n g p o ri gronp *e e fi> h a w  ddO a»
8 pm  on d ie  firs t m d  d m tl Jdo ad ty i q f each 
nwnth, a t the Alameda ComMy th a t o f the 
Am eriam  G w aw  Snexary. 3MO Staamdl St. O U  
Providence HoapdaL f^ d t flo o r. OeUemd. The 
spacxBnheekhañac tru d dr . m idJS dnmaú m B 
requested.
The firs t fo n a n . on pm taas mrd fr ia a b  e f 
th u iButd y J fn s f  riw M w fl r ih im i. n d lb e fto m  
7 to  9:30 pm  on Jmamry 24th a t the Wtamen'i 
B idkbtg . 3543 J M  St. SF.

I’s iaslefiri hdy 
elryiagto

be proper and rrm w nid .bm tril too ftegnenily 
fabmmg k. O ve yowself p am itü m  and space 
to  add a  few w id twins to standmd etitgatte. 
YonYe fkcly to look a  hole twined despite your 
best effom , so thonghtfirily try being a  Eitle 
tn o i r  n n h iT  thm  thj iiinBj ■■I w i l  
Scorpio: Yonr fmances have recently been dif- 

I enntic. T bs in itself is not gomg to 
e man. bat yon do have the oppor- 

imeofthe
. A l yon realy have to  do is to 

be wBag to  work hanl m d to accept m  oner hefc 
o f normalcy. Tbough a carefiri balance of effort 

. yooTI do just b ie .

A  fia u h a iie rfa r W <CXCBpimamdforFi h amj  
4th a t the V itto ria  Themre. 2961 if th  St, SF. 
/ «
bnftk.<
Garnet, g id tm i i l M ia iF m . l img rv S riaK ohaa . 
the B b z in g  Redheads w o a w Y b n m L m n f dawns 
Al a yf f j i h iiin m im v rfC b o f J ta rm oL TkkeBore  
SIO-25, c d l Georgia m  64^(5004fo r  ia fo . 
WCRC  nary he aaom ted m  P.O. Boa 11235. 
O akland C A 94611; phone (415) 653-9008.

ttb e  hardest 
b 'tb s tn m il.o r jo s tin o a tv is M y T Ify o n ’te m - 
d b e d  ID  fe d  Sony fo r yom se lf. read Tanrns and 
g d  (w s  h . The bad w rit do  fin e , even w ith  a l d m . 
and yon w fl probably emerge b rS n n tiy  from  das 
cm qanclian . fe ein g  especiaDy pu lle d  by com
p e t í  needs to  be responsdrie and m a in re on the 
one band, and a deshe to  k ic k  lo o m  and forget 
i t  a l on  th e  o ch a , the presstae co u ld  canre you 
to  be trem endonsly dm  ig n i ve to  every th in g in  
yom  Efe. Take i t  easy and take  the  long  view  that 
yoo ’ re  b m o m  fo r . T ry  to  be ia n o va th v  in  yoor 

I a ttn te  in  yo o r eccem iid lies.

Yon w fl thm indeed emerge brilinntly. 
Capricora: Tlrii year it going to fed an awful lot 
Eke a series of onltakes from The TbriEgkr Zonr. 
Ytm mem strong and durable enough to endure, 
bat dot connnandmg exterior is im> protectioo 
from  the ghosts that lurk deep arithin. 
Psychological and/or spiritual edneatian is in
evitable, so lake die lead and oiake it at smooth 
and pieman as posable. Counaefing migb be ad
visable and certainly coiridnY hurt.
Aquarius: Yonr hopes and ideab for the future 
hare been going through a long. slow, afawnt im- 
pooeptifale change. Now your visions of in-
d w fh h iilÍM n a iid rr« p n n « ib a ityv iin « vn > tn 0>rtMv
in  a no vd  synthesis. As yo u r approach changes, 
you fin d  y o o -fiie m b  d iift iiig  aw ay o r becom ing 
argum entadre. They’ re no t changing. Y ou are. 
T h a ’s grow th, b u t a lo w  th a t it  is  you  w ho is 
“ gening w eird .”  th a  it ’s passible th a  can be fo r 
the b a t and th a  you  can disagree am icabiy w ith  
pogrie  you had agreed w ith . Y ou m ay, how eva, 
meet 0BBiy new friends w ho w in supplant the o ld  
crow d.

P isca : You are DOW a  the peak o f  a 29-1/2 -y e a  
ca rea  cyde, and w hh th a  you ha re  an oppor
tu n ity  to  do som edring so b rilE a in iy  (E fferent th a  
you w in indeed m ake you r m ark. A  cream  p ie  in  
the boss’s face is  a d e fíiñ te  possibd ity, b u t your 
sh a penhig need to  cfaaHengeauifaotky cou ld take 
a m txc ennstn it r ire  m iitp . 
be as produedre and expert in  yo u r fie ld  as you 
can be. You may neva  hare a b e tta  oppoftnm iy.

Resource
cSscusaoVsaewt. & jn  a  2 (m  Freade 
f*aam.UmmaltljJhamChmt), 16 11 
aanfcrOAre, f t lp S lln Into BG6tl4«. or 
wnWPQB 60782. F ^A Ik).C A  Qoupw 
net etiutfitnMMBct
S fip tti Tauaga LmDans & Gays, a 
acoasunpcrttacawey group tar men & 
wamm under 25. MOets evwy Sunday.

Swr Joee IQcainn. Into (tOQ 
293;as2a
ta m rU  6Uy llaw lB  B m  group meets 
at (taeSe O  DoDin. 1-4 pm. 2712 
Tsleuinti Axe BerWey. Irto  841-6224

nOs
■openuthoee 

f& 25 Fiwbto Goy CCrnmunty C r. 606 E

adrnont Fiesno k to  PC9) 266G541 
Voowg LesMnac «eeWy suppôt 91x4} 
tar a to e  25 & in d o . Saréa Cruz tocaSon 
y t  vao» H0eHg7<»62

goup tar esy men in ts r 23 wlv) ive in tie  
N o ta n  PWmsuta. k to  6S2«B07 
Job i ■ ■  M T  O rn a  (Grorring Ainer- 
can VaUh) group, dpsn to gay men & les- 
banB 23& in lsr Meets a*l 6 4Si Fh d  
each month. 7 pm. DtaMo VaSey 
MeOcpcUan Conmrrdy O u c t). 2253 
Contxn] BML Oanconl kto: 8272960 
’'Jadkam Snaal,''weeM ytaapygroijp 
tar temens & goys inder 21 Work on 
«sues ooTwig oÚL sexual fderMy. so- 
m et. remonarips AEG araely & o ta  
heethasues -JaetBonSVeeT' eastairrv 
ed B  pnwile a ptace tar yooig pecple Id 
lak. ind Stopot & M  (xntodaUU » ito -

ng ta r  sexuaily FauMMed by Rutti 
Hughes & R oi Hendoson 3-5 pm. Ck ter 
Spooiel ProUsms 1700 Jadoon SL (bel 
Van Ness & Fraridk4 SF. Spons by ttw 
Sesual M noty Youtti Aogram al tte  Ctr 
tar Specól Robtems  kto: Ftan o  Rutti 
5SB4801
CaMsnm Ibam m y Hadtoe prorkles 
sarvioes ta yooig peopte who need hep. 
w art aarmone ta tatti ta. et «era ta sand 
a meesage ta ttiak parerts. See Hottkias 
& riDln ials.
Lm H m Alny Vouni Pro|acl spois by 
ttn  Mnislry of L igtt (a novjudgemartal 
mnetty « itti ttie leabòn^jay coivranly) 
meets tasi seoond & ttad Thus of evety 
m oth. 630-730 pm (kapnii. 7309 pm 
grata) Mtvstty ol Ught lO O O S rF iw ^ 
Drake GM . San Anselmo. 94960. kto  
O n s o  Pati 457-1115

O P E N E X C H A N G E
■  HELP WANTED

Got a Vehicle 
and Some Tim e?

How about working 
as a

m essenger or (distributor 
for Com ing Up!

Part-time work; sorry, but no bicycle 
messengers: if you're interested in be
ing a distributor you must have a tnx *. 
For intormalion, ca l 626-8121 between 
10 am . and 6 p.m. M -Fandasktorfitt.

P roofreadare: Spinsters/Aunt Lute seeks 
vohjrneers to  proofread new lesbian and letTvnst 
books before priminQ. C al Debra at 558-9655 
A etIvM a: U n ltsd  CommunW aa fo r Human 
R ights s  making change on many fronts 
homefessness, prisoners'rigfts. aid to larrttes of 
color, c fitd  assault prevention, banering. rape, 
legislative lobby, and more Salaries SISfVwk 
and up Lesbians and women of color encourag-
ed Call 653-2719______________________
Models/Danoers needed for video/film. photo
B63-S824___________________________
Mala Aalan M odale Naadad: Fashion 
photographer looking lor Asian model types of 
any descent for on location and studo d ie ts (not 
pomi). Must have attractive face, body and 
camera presence for upcom ing pubfication 
Minimum of 2 free prints in exchange lor photo 
session Send recent photo and bnel letter of (V
lerest to CU! Box JNC500_______________
Earn Thow anila stuffing envelopes. Rush 81 
and seif-addreseed. stamped enrelope RSM.

POB I^K .S F ,C A 941 1A
IW M to l 

p ii Pd. pnattnrn. Cvtt I

addtaton F/T. pA W d 1 
6569048

ta n t lAtamen's taattier buaaiasB SH 
assBiani wUi atgarazakanel sM tt Job ndUfos 
a l aspects of praduckoi kum snar xi. saUng 
hardware tvu  narttory. ooTtoulaniBd nvoeng 
anddtosing. tA a b a cairtttxtM fcwcusdsitii. 
Hours faiMeSBiwgtoeneriCBpwto n jd  Cbn- 
lactKattiyAndtBV» (41516266783_______
FiMnatoF
tar busy, growing SFitowntDwnFn i ncial WBn- 
nkig Ikm  Geelung wnart. responstto iWfobie 
person wVh ptevous ettioe eipenerxa  Call 
777-4500___________________________

■ posmoN souam_______
n a iiW  Honogawawt m oan, s ia tto  ex
perienced teadanttal manager tortoig h r a ba
ler postion Knows rant foai and tatt hrW ilavp- 
ing, tax brenta, gxeton. hfvtth and a to ly arto 
txttdkigoode tH Jrw igBctim tartta a n d im i- 
merael handyrrwn statts 42 yis. preaeratte. 
dependable Futt ic ta e ncas and resume 
avattaUe VM oonsdw retncal i r i  FltX FOd. 
POB 5243. SF 94101 M essaga 
(415)4313191_______________________

Incoag T o i PiagonMaw tar ndforWUi and 
smel busmesses. La me hefo you rnrw iae yo ir 
tax iabttly a id  avod errors  Ftaonataecl 
prompt prateaaorwt senoz vdh atwohto con- 
ftderaaily. OoolikM png support rew-raurto 
serves, easy partong. and ttaO to sOwcUkig 
24tiCaakO-FaitttDwfagTw< Sema» 821-4744

sxrs. danedtarttsay tatagrwm '^ w atatiTwtcn 
experwnoe DeSada Joy 8635824________

nhwdualB a n d "5 ta 5 o y e d  Ljcaraad Iwt
prepara wtt hefo yito sort ta x jg h  ttS c ta ig e s  
gayovtnanceskion tar Am ' "
Low rates Melane Fite 6416288

l evarvngs

I and conoiMans by o r  
FviiiTitt. Fkgsttim Ho lepre

III t ls ta y i i  iinlITTiilivniiiiittaii I JanZbtaf. 
EA. 82T-TOr5fy).

S U N D A N C E

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter 13

FR E E  IN IT IA L
c o N s m z A n o N

W IT H  E X P E R IE N C E D  
A T T O R N E Y

8 6 4 - 0 4 4 9

WtdtrrlLNHsim Lap Offices

I Tag)
Ftere «xfoo II

. Ova llv ffia , Ova Tnunyta 
> opoa pwtamwras on W6

ndao lapekom Euapa Fram B|oerfog to Jine 
x ta a  c u ttt jrasraalDd. contact (TUi Box 

JNCS01 krcatatagalova lOOoomptate opera 
perfcrn'aBesandtaOtehkomprMtoniWrrtir»,
ta k in g  opparttoty n  tacranveOMhoma dub 
with ariatttit a lanatnoon and evening d twtski 
Ih e o ftte a g B yb a In tie c ily l For h r in r  mkr- 
rnOMn. w tto  Ctatx POB 61186 OKC. OK 
73146_________________________

■  SHAME HERfMLS

IMTCHMG SERVICE

•  Low Fen —  810 6  up

BermiHouae large betkoom and lnldien:whl 
yato sunny, wevra  good poMcsihtttop nearby.
S3BQIITP. Fhtad.a21<)961____________
ktansmotimg rpaa woman wanted to dwre 
smstt houto naw SF Stefo arel City witti same 
Skraga wee. tauncky. rtehwasha . yod  One
ta t OK 8420 5849186_______________
8385 plus fo  uMtes shoe to itonatie  2 BR 
home w itti dean, g jia  nonwnckxig (xiMUl 
Large berkoom avolatto Sinny petto. waOer 
id rye  idshwashg. Ikeptacc  Ampte parking
3376560 8230961 ________________
Two gay rrwn ne k one a  two otters to renew 
tte r rW raona houeOekl Large oonttortehte 
houae new Ha^geOveadSTO. Rsnl 8360knor«h 
ptosuM kBttCnm W tam glittca. 6266032
Cupedno room a iwtittk! a  taw rate as I work 
Icrg h a u l, need pa  can 82D 0arm ni plus 15 
uMNfos New 260 race locstion.negttxxtiocd 
(40817309006________________ __

M one Latoe home n  Foster O y 
V(to oon 2 heikooms. iw ig  room, batti and 
garage Lots d  pnvacy> Notvonolaig temete
Jane57D656B______________________
28year-otd nate artne employee knliing to

perfect tayoul tar two. Mateatemete OK 8385, 
IksMaa. Mteeion Dotarae area. David: home 
225-1146 work 937-2100eve. LBBvs meteagc 
■nm om am tá. sam n w c w c o  hoow- 
■UaEHBBgMLaBmCE.S18tee. Ulyois 
recaitoy kue. Aktoys <wa 300 current shaes 
a' lik ta  Catt 6260606 anykiTte_________

■  m M gH B W A tS IIM W TH )
LeSbon seeks tesbian to share U  on beach. 3 
bedraoms. 2 battw. bepteoe No smoking, 
drugs, a  pete. Ann 6656746.

■  NBOALS
Fematns noodod to renS 4 bedraom home si 
Concord Couple a  skigle OK Nonsmokats . 
Prwate batti. Iraptaoe. garage. Urge yard, 
wod to kkitei. np e applonoes. Rsteandchidren 
negokeble 8295ptaBUtUtea Cat 827-4583Old

T o u a f New si town? 8125fweek. 8632079. 
Don.

■  HBOTALS WMHTEP
LeSbon wsitef seets pm ne. ode collage vwtti 
trees Prefer Marki 84(X>-S(XVmon0i Kris
381-4603__________________________
Lesbon socks share le rM  a  cottagetn  low by 
Fob 1 Prefer Matki 83008400Am *i. Jeanne 
3614603

m HousBioLDS ponmte
I want to make a home vwtti 2 6  o ta  teabars 
My deem  to g a  to g e ta  and work out ttie 
EBues d  shahng qxtoe Before shenig te  apace 
—and Then go hom etkrtrg  togeta. tttteap- 
peete to you. pleese ca l Judte Moasior 
647663B TTwrks

■  HOTELS
$ 6 9  W E E K L Y  $ 1 8  D A IL Y

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441-4188 24 hour desk



■ COUNSEUNQ »  THERAPY
AIDS CounM io r Qail Winston. M R X Shanti 
experienoe. Grief. ARC. HIV. lovers & friends.
Sliding Scale, insurance. 552-7517.________
FstninM  TherepM; through a down-toaarth 
approach in a supportive atmosphere. I offer 
shorHerm arid m ieipfh oouriseing to individuals 
and couples. SKding scale, insurance Baitiata 
Kaimowitz. MFCC. 52S6116.

Zachara Newman, MA, MFCC Intern
(IROOB479): sensitive, supportive, experienoed 
psyrhclheiBpet lor gay. tesbian. AIDS concerns; 
spedebingin depression arxl anxiety. Low-lee. 
skding scNe. evening and weeteod appoint-
ments. Beitelev. 681-6944______________
Jay Paul, PhD (MFCC ifMV017gS6). Brief o r in- 
depth psychotherapy identHying and changing 
restridive patterns, expioring issues of life tran
sitions. relalionships and sexuality Siding scale, 
insurance. Berkeley. 848-0313

LooUng tor Therapy: il . you're from an errx>- 
lo ra iy  unavaiaUe/abusive family, person of col
or seeking a colored therapist. ACA/recovehng 
addict on the road of recovery, then call me. In
divid. couples, children and adults of alt ages. 
Joy T. QaniMa, 647-41627. MFCC »MY23322 
Faari About Going Outalda or In SpacW 
SItualkma? I am a therapist with more than 10 
years experience and I have a special interest in 
these issues. Matie Rothschile Poor. PhD. L(}SW 
(»LU012448). 626-7109 _  _

Licenaod Psychotherapy: Individuat and 
couples counseling by experienced therapist 
Also «sues with bisexuality. AID6/ARC. grief arxJ
loss. Wilma Bass. MFCC. 821-1682________
LeoMan/Qay Couplee Specialist : creative, 
actxyi-oriented approach. Free consultation 
Robin Stuart. MS. 648^002

MatHa RothschMd Poor, PhD, LCSW, short 
and long term therapy for individuals, lesbian

tamies. couple mectotpns. Career plannsig to  
individuals and groups. In SF. 626-7109
(«tU012448).________________________
S uianns R. F itod , H A , i r o a  ( in o iis e s )  
has operangs in her privele pratbce. AdUb. 
addescenls. couples . I spedais in issues ol ax- 
dependency. women who love loo much, (pisl 
work direclly aseocialsd w iti Ices due to deati. 
•ness or relalianships ending. Lwing wSh Me- 
threatoiing Unesaes, such as AIDS. Notto 
CWdand/Beikeley (415) 42D7g62

LaaM M Tha)apla l.M FO C in lB m ftR O O S ^.
sxlnriduals. couplas and to nBoa. speciafae in 
transpersonal couieoin g  and cteMive arts 
therapy. Pamela Ledgerwood (41^941-2311. 
P ioblanhM vIng HypnoMwnpy tocuaes on
elleclkre change accessing your inner iBsouces 
to help you reduce stress, irrm nm  molwafcin. 
transform habits, problem solve and work on 
relationship issues and sel-enhanoemer« in a 
supportive atmosphere. SU ng scale. Lore 
Rosenkrantz. MSW. certAod hypnotherapisL 
2358439. East Bay

L e e b to iC c u p le e lllte rta lie p c p u tin g ih e ^
arxl downs of your reUtoiship h  a new cantos. 
Sun 1/31. EBCtaireJeaielle 8436971. Cadiy 
Kirchgassner 547-8095.

Chuck HMw, HPOC: inctvidual end m iy ip it 
counseling. Insuance acceplad. Gka 9 ie U  
provider. sidsiQ scale. Dayareitoiingappoto- 
ments MFCC icense MV-023077 2 n -5 S n  
SF

RON FOX, M .A ., M .F .C .C . 
Psychotherapy

•  Individuals and Couples
* Sliding Scale, Insurance

Lkense
IML022194 751-6714

IM A G IN E  T H E  P O S S ÏB IU T IE S !

Ifaeknranii N ow to lhe irtoviihe itva iup lF  
w id iing  to work on issues of life'aliuaU a-

and io fiuy. By jfipouSnieiS.
Cerai Hub IL A . OHI 1341) 

l4U )«n-7V ia

8268692 (MFCCI «RO11060)

■  k x to id u a l 8  C oup le  Therapy
■  E a in g  Dtaerders
■  DIsetoMy
M Saruotly__________ ic  «icos»

MARCIA RB BAUM. LCS.W . 
Psychcdheio pW  Son Ftanctoco 
&  C o o ise to r 41SI664-7031

S hort Tena F to M d  T h a n py to  indhiiduab 
a n d rx x p ta . Focu* on snpnwing sefestoem  
and in tope fsona l retabonehips. Sandiray 
avaiable. S U ng  scab Amy C urat. MSW. 
5496924. M R X : to . n  f  KO11917. Superve- 
edbyB onniBC W esB.M AIjcM A20484

I Lat hypnosis eaae Ihe wsy 
C a l lfc i|Q q t~ N ito aw , PhD. rx rtíie d  h y ^  
n a tw ra p o liwpntiBnrn rt.v rth a 9enBedhum g. 
SF. d tong  acate. 647-2B45
AC A Onwite te r  AduR  D ou g irto ra  o l 
A lce h e le a  A toiipBnn (youp to  women who 
carne barn dyskìncional attohoic tamies. 
Frxxw «di be cn yoe lam ly al a ig n  arto how 
yav rote wMwi tre  temly has proverOod you 
kommatenglieckeeedchangBsinyiuMeyou 
had hoped to . (ìa up  meels in Beitatey D u s  
ptn. 79. kidwduBi tierapy alBo aveiebte. Corv
tea ftendlHapner, MA 6490936________
ItohdtanhIyK  CCuiasfag (ndwtouallgroup) 
to  gay men otoatiancing dH orty atarteig. 
detobping and inw to iÉ iu  romanic mWtov 
rttete. Shhig scale. Far into Kevin lySer. MS.

OPEN EXCHANGE ADVERTISING CO U PO N
INSTRUCTIONS: Type or 
neatly prin t your ad exactly 
as you w ish it to  appear. 
Regular type Is 35 cents per 
word, bo ld  typ e  is 70 cents 
per w ord. Acid up the total 
cost of your ad.Tf you wish 
your ad to  appear more 
than one month, mulbpty the 
num ber o l tim es you wish 
your ad to am bmes the cost 
o l the ad If you run the 
same ad copy lo r six con
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a 10%  discount 
from  the total

CUI OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX M A IL PICK 
UP OR FORW ARDING: If
you do nof have a P.O. box 
and do not w ish to use your 
name, address or phone 
num ber in your O pen Ex
change ad. you may rent a 
CUI Open Exchange Rep
ly Box lo r $10 You may 
pick up your m ail every 
Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday from  2 8  pm from 
your reply box. You must 
bring picture I D. to pick up 
your mail at the office MAIL 
W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS II 
you are unable to  p ick up 
your m ail du ring  these 
hours, you can order CUI 
mail forwarding fo r an extra 
$ 10 M ail w ill be forwarded 
weekly All boxes remain 
active for tw o months

AD COPY DEAOUNE is
the 20th  o f th e  m onth 
preceding publicaticxt All 
ad copy must reach us by 
that date — no exceptions 
Ads cannot be taken over 
the phone A ll ads must be 
p rep a id  N o re funds 
Changes in ongoing ad 
copy cost $5 each. In addi 
lio n  to any cost lo r extra 
words

Suggested Category: 

Ad C o p y : ___

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU' Open Exchange Reply Box

.‘number words bo ld  type at 70C per w o rd ...........................

. number words regular type at 35* per word ...............................

COST OF ONE INSERTION...........................................................

_ Number of insettions:
Multiply by cost of one insertion for total cost o l ad

Discount for 6 or more insertions: subtract 10% of totaf cost of ad

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:............... ...................................... -

D  Enclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply B o x ....................................  .

□  Enclose $20 for Open Exchange Reply Box and M ai Fo tiM rd rig  ..................

TO T A L B 4C LO S E D ;

Name: ____ ________________________________________________________________

Address.

C ity ___ S tatB /Zp-

Phone (days) (eves)

L .
40

MAIL COUPON TO: COMING UP! CLASSIREDS, 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114 
This coupon Is for ‘Open Exchange' (classified) only. For peisonel ads rafer to the erwpon In ffMt eecHon

‘ U te m i M lo iw a iirtito M io v s T a w tim ti.b u l
most c l us pick ourselves up and hurry oft as if 
nOhing had happened." w iy  n rt stow down 
arto c a l me? Speciatzing in substarx» abuse, 
codependerxty. ACAs. inlim acy. lesbian sexual
ly  arto cooaranting. M ypnotherspy  Lkt
therapisL SSWis. Scolli 3398466, OakIandÆF

DAVE
COOPERBERG

uc»M M ias4?

•  Psychotherapy
•  Hypnosis
•  C o n s u lta t io n

In d iv td u a li, C o u p le s  8  G roups

(415)431-3220

Counseling for
Individuals, Couples, Groups

Health/Grief/Stress/Ftelationshjps
Depression/Self-EstEem/Aging

S upport/Thei^py Group: 
Gay M en in our 4 0 fs  and SQ’s

H A L  S L A T E  M F C C

SF and East Bay (415] 832-1254
SMWCe32C6 SktngSc^Fees Insirgxa

f 0 f  - 

À t o i i p l u

L ia tfK K  M fc d  .- ' f * '  . V

laabdtHs owapteid.
ia

■ THEMFY/SUPPORT GROUPS
S fngte Leebten tSupporthra  TherepY Groups
meet Thus a  Fn Iro in 6 :3 0 8 :X  pm in SF These 
ongotog groups exptoe issues relevant to Les
bians who have or may have recently ended a 
re lalforship w  Lesbians wanting to explore how 
to gel Iheir needs met as a single person. $25 per 
sesstot. FadMated by therapisi with twelve years 
experience worlung with irtoividuals. couples. 
and goups. inaxance accepted C al 552-9386 
S taying  O ut S upport G raup Just when you 
leel yo u  coming out process is complete, you 
find youse l in the position of having to come exjt 
again. Here's an opportunity to have a suppa- 
live errvironrnent to discuSB you  oorrvng out/stay- 
Ing out. coping  w /stress. interna lized 
homophobia and relationship esues Groups 
now tanning in (Buemevile (707) 869-2909 and 
Berkeley (415) 8433176. Mai)orie Thirkettle.
MFCC, ML021923______________________
B laanteM y Ongoing bisexual men's suppon 
group. Indmduel 8  couple counseling SMing 
Scale Hon Fox. MA. MFCC (Ijoense #ML
022194). 7518714 ___________________
Laabten T lterapy (bou p a  in Palo ARo and San 
Joee. E q to e  ndisp lh  isBues wh4e learning how 
10 relale to people in heeNhy. posilive ways. Par- 
kcutar emphasis placed on comnxjnication. co- 
depertoence. ACA and dysfunctional 
backgrounds C a l C indy Shapira, PhD at 
(415)8684068

Who Lova Too Much: ongoing 
90cp to explore obeesswe attractions to panful. 
unAi tengrelalionahips andwhatyoucandoto 
recoqnizB.undBtstarto arto change the way you 
lowe. S k ^  scale Into/res: Marilyn Girard.
MFCC, lc*M G 18e66 8432996__________
W hteiawy drank, who was taking care otyou7 
Arto who are you tEldng care of now? A women's 
therapy group to  acMt chidren of alcohoics In. 
dtetouel. couples therapy also available. Gmny 
PEzerdi. MFCC f  MJ021756 Cal 8618964

group begto ing  to  lesbians who are In a  have 
tall a violeni relalioneh ip Thursday evenings in 
Oaklarto fo d tv k ^  consultatxxi available 
Audray Martn. MFCC ( f  MVD23064). 4281505

Lert»tenGn>upFocitelngonn* c o * » y  Op-
D apandantKanongoingtherapygrouptolee- 
bians whose Ivas have been affected by some
one else's drinking a  drug use. This group w4 
focus on the patterns of compulsive carslaking. 
losing yoursell in relalkxiship to others, sacrific
ing of self. and anxiety about Intimacy arto aban
donment. The purpose o l this group is tor each 
woman to explore how her opdepertoerx» af
fects her current rteationship to herselt and to 
others Bmonlh rrwiimum commitmeni (1 yr 
dean and sober). Monday teranlnga, SF. Mery
<>regnteO . l# C C  431-6342.____________
Women's Groups to  codependency, k s l yeer 
ol sobriety, later recovery, ACA and grief sup
port lo r re la tionsh ip  endings, O akland, 
Piedmonl/40th. 547-1779 Thana Christian.
LCSW(LH10696)._______________________
Codaperxiancy Group tor women. The New 
Year is a great tim e to regain control o l your Me 
This group provides support, education, and 
strategies for yo u  recovery. $2S/session. Rachel 
Schochet, M fe C  (MK21832). 621-4353.

Lesbian 
Self-Esteem 

Group
accepting 

new members
CHEZ TOUCHATT, MFCC 

license #M T  016090 .

821-6039
individuals •  couples

■ VlfORKSHOPS/CLASSES 
W om en's VUiWng W Oikahop. Develop your 
writing, innagiriationforeativity, receive feedback. 
Begins January 20. Into/res: 552-8226.
Single and Looking; a chemical free weekend 
workshop tor single lesbians who would rather 
be in a relationship — 2/2828 at Pajaro Dunes 
(beachfront house two hours south of San Fran- 
cisoo). Discuss dating, how to meet new woemn, 
c e lib ^ . lonetiness. feeling good Now. casual 
sex. friendship and more. ^  $125175 includes 
food, carpools (ia il D otty C alabrese
(415)9681981._________________________
C liFG ung: traditional Chinese energy exercisp 
is self-healing method activating the mind and 
body's resistance to illness. Slow circular 
movements and meditative exercises can be 
practiced by anyone regardless of age a  heakh. 
Classes begin Thursday. January 21. 1988 
through May. 7;30-9pm. (Juan Yin HeaNng Arts 
Center. 513 Vaiencia/t6lh. San Francisoo. Call
Gemma 861-1101. $120/12weeks________
Com big O ut G roup lor women new to lesbian 
Identity 8 weeks — one evening weekly. Safe, 
confidential atmosphere Share feelings, tears 
arto joys: learn more about lesbian culture, com
munity and oppressxxi: begin to create a support 
network — K ^n ta in  View or SF. S/S, $125175.
C al Dotty (415) 9681981________________
Radiance Tectin lqueTD ie O lfld e l Redd Pro
gram  by Michael O 'Leary tree lecture/demon. 
stratxjn January 14. 7:30 TIib  transcerxlenlal 
energy saerxx amplifies you  inner radiance and 
empowers you to access this vital life force 
energy and distribute it with your hands to 
yourself and others. It works immediately and 
anyone can easily learn it. No special mental ex- 
erdses necessary January 23 and 24 workshop. 
12 hr. $225. Call Gemma, Quan Yin Healing Arts 
Center, 861-1101
Healing Your Amuse System: celebrate, ac
tivate and ampMy your natural sense of hum a 
Workshop to  people with AIDS//VRC, Irierxte arto 
health practkxxiets By Lynn Grasberg arto Lee 
Ghckslein January 17.1-5 pm. $10. Quan Yin 
Healing Arts Center, 513 Valencia/ieih, SF 
Gemma 861-1 to t.

PSYCHIC t  SPmnVAL
T attcoTI? Soul surfacing skin designs by Kore 
Sate and saged, 6558279, SBPt__________

P.sychic Reading.s 

H ealings

S p irit-P ath  Coaching^
I

Classes

I I I

€ l U t )

h o e T o r  a b o r t s

763-1942

Transtom teOon E xpsrtsnce: exploratory; in
novative healing, xtoressing. and D e ^d e  
counseling Designed to meet the discreet t/m.
8635824________________________
Common Sense isn't very common, is it? I am 
a practical lay counselor who gives deep insight 
into everyday issues Tired of pain? "Can't" say 
"n o "? "Waiting" for a raise? "Hoping" lor the 
"fig h t m ale'? Learn to make things happen m 
a loving, honest and effective way My spiritual 
advice, psyche clarity, humor and compassion 
coupled with my ffresxte office, create a sale en - 
vifonmeni in wheh you can heal Kathy Elliott. 
8648180_____________________________

■ ASTROLOGY
Astrology For Gey Man. Natal horoscope $12 
Send name, date, and place o l birth, and your 
address. FA. Box 216. San Anselmo. CA 94960

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L
F O R E C A S T

P.O. Box 6704 
San Francisco. CA 
94101

415«864*8302

■ MASSAGE S BODY WORK 
CtMOM LHel Be good to  yoursell and receive 
the gentle, caring attention you deserve Cer
tified, non-sexual maseage. Haight location ASL 
skills. Sensitive to disability. Muriel 621-3317,

THERAPEUTIC
BODYWORK

Swedish
A c u p r e s s u r e ^ ^  

Shiatsu 
Deep Tissue

PENNY CLARK
Certified Massage Therapist

665-3029

NINA ALLEN
Certified Acupuncturist 

Massage Therapist 
Acupressure' •  Swedish •  Polarity

Oakland 547-1119 
San Francisco 553-4149

Experience ttw  Power o f (Jentlenece In Ef
fecting Ciienge. Bodywork that integrates 
physical with ennotional arto spiritual awareness 
To ixh  and talk that helps you create more room 
for an the hidden places of yo u  sell, rrxxe ease 
and space for yo u  physical body, more self
acceptance Ftowerful work that can facilitate 
pow oful changes in your Me and body Sliding 
scale, low rates. Experienced bodyworker. 
Rosen Method* intern. KathieBatey 547-1327 
Tat CM and Okizaki's Hawaiian Seifu-Jitzu 
medical massage reetae deepest movemenf in
tegrity Liceneed praclitxinef. Tutorials, g ift cer
tificates. Negotiable fee/barter Men by referral
Shessa B285847 _______ __
Tai Chi Chuan and meditation. K.C. Mao.

T  H

(415) 7S1-MB2 r - • »
Y ou ’ ll M eltl Superb Swedish/Esalen oil 
massage plus chakra balancing 18th S Noe
certified, only $30 Jim 864-2430__________
En)oy a prolessxxial massage from a certified 
massage therapist $30/session: reduced cost for 
PWAs Jackie 9228288 Nonsexual

BACK
PAIN?
O ngoing w orkshops — 
change pain -p roducing  
habits. Learn to  
fee l better.

These w orkshops are 
born  o u t o f the healing 
o f m y ow n  back;
(la in fu l com p lica tions 
o f a cracked lum bar 
vertebra and a 
slipped  d isk,

A N N  M cG i n n i s
TFierapeutic bodyw orker 
w ith  9 years experience.

641-9973
HOME SERVICES

COMMON GROUND
Complete londscoping services;

plonts
imgobon , 5 ^  
droifxjge
gutters 5 6 9 -9 6 4 9

C O YO TE
L O C K & K E Y
H ome •  Au CO* Busi ness

C m lf le d

T ru d ee  G ard n e r 
( 4 1 5 ) 6 4 1 - 7 0 6 7  om m

(D t ru ^ ^ X m o d l

CLEAN SWEEP
Housecleaning
par
Excellence

CALL
285-6618

Steam  release L/ 
h o t tubs, saiuias

&  decks 
in s ta lle d

$ 6 9 - 9 6 4 9

M S t F I X r ?

DOES WINDOWS...
...doors, deadbolts, shelves, 
minor everything —  
one handywoman for ail 
your odd job needs.

A
MS. FIXIT 482-4583

C al Beyond B ale  lor telephone installation or
repair Reasonable rates. 4658603________
Lynda the Gardener: creative landscape 
design, construction, maintenance. Specialize: 
install sod, sprinkler, irrigation systems, remove 
trees, dean ups. Winter pruning: roses, fruit trees, 
ornamentals. Free estimate. Lyrxla 7581335. 
Quality Cleaning Ca:. we are professional, 
reasonable and bonded. We do apis, homes 
and offices. Free estimatesi Call 626-4218. Hick 
or Henry.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

□  Sentice Cal Woik
□  FM Response
□ Emeipency Repaks
□ On-Time, Quatty Worti

Cristopher 
Electric

282-3003 S.F. 
547-6669 E. Bay

Lie No 427016

MOVING SERVICES

O N E B IG M ^ &
ONEBIGTRUCK

Sp^ckxUxtng In Soommot* RdlocoQon

Good Kates. Call Fred 931-0193

BROTHER’S HAULERS
One guy or two arto a pickup.
Dump Runs.
Apartments. Basements 
Attics arto Yards all cleared.
D irt and Cement Chunks.
Furniture sito Box Deliveries...
You nam e itlll
Fast •  Hardworking •  Reasonable Rates

CALL US TODAY 
HOME 5S2-7S69 
PAGER 337-3786

After 3 baeps. enter you  phone number. 
Wait for beeps, arto hang up.
• Touch Torre Phonee Only •

* V » -  f  *  e ; r  v '

“ When you have to 
be sure that your move 

is right”

Specia lists in 
o ffice  & households 
Licensed & Insured

CAL. T - 142874

■ MESSAGE
Carry a Whistle

Get Help/G ive Help Fast

Where Is Your FatheiT Seeking fathers ol gays, 
lesbians for anthology Ask yours to write on 
horrxjsexuality in family. Anonymity assured 
Writing experience not necessary. AI ethnic toen-
l ities eixxxiraged. 641-4556______________
Spann Donor NoododI Lookirrg to  healthy 
AIDS consdous man. Interested ASAP! Call
654-0634_____________________________
I am not professionally a  pofiticaly affiliated with 
anyone relaled to me in any way. Katherine A. 
Davenport, Morxjganxxjs Lesban Non-Mother

■ PARENTING_________
Lesbian couple oonstoering dorxx insemination, 
with brother of non-biological coparent as d o tto . 
very Interested in talking with other couples 
parenting a child sim ilarly conceived Confiden-
lial. Please reply CUI Box JNC 502.________
Laaliten and Gay FamMy Saivleaa Cheryl 
Jones. MS. effers a co trp le la  program o l ser
vices to  families irtoudirig constoering paren
thood groups, ittoividual. couple and lamity 
therapy to  adults and children, and women's 
therapy gruops with childcare. C al Cheryl at 
6537374_____________________________
Gay man. 47. looking to  Jewish. Bay /Vea les
bian to share the joys of co-parenting. I'm  well- 
educated, prcfessional, warm and HIV negative. 
Interested in developing cloee friendship as basis 
to  raising a child in "partnership," Open to  d if
ferent ways to do ths Please respond to CU Box 
JNCS03.

■ SPORTS/RECREATION
W oman’a Rugby: the San Frarxxsco Women's 
Rugby Qub is now recruiting to  the 1988 
season. Beginners trained and veterans 
welcome Call Laurie 752-9129 or Valerie 
8268897,_____________________________

■ ENTERTAINMENT______
A rt-M  P roductions: butch/fem  telegrams, 
bellygrams. entsrtainmeni services to  all occa
sions including your outrageous fantasies. 
8635824.

ESCORTS

AH ttw  Extraal Extra nee. extra hung guy gives 
expert massage Backs arto buns my speoalty 
979-5740. JJ__________________________

■ PERSONALS
Gay W raelling Contacte; 500-f men CaMu- 
nia/national Realffantasy/lun/hofl Uncervsored 
infopixpak $3: NYWC. 59 West 10th. NYC
100 11________________________________
Hairy men/admirers. Nationwide uncensored 
adlistings Nude infopixpak $3: Man-Hair. 59
West tOlh. NYC 10011_____________
Hit I'm Sutte, 36-26-36. C rtldliacl«7»0600.

No mtoors. 62 per call.
Lonely? Need aonworw to talk to? C a l Lisa 
direct 976-3600. No mirxxs, $2 per call.

P eraonalizad
In tro d u c tio n

S ervice

YOU CHOOSE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

777-1748

ADONIS CUSTOM
VIDEO

Convert 8mm & Sup Bmm films to 
VHS or Beta tape, ^  (800 ft.) per 
hour, music track added; PLUS cost 
of tape (or you furnish) and tax. 2-3 
day service. GRAND PRIX EXCLU- 
SiVE J /0  Video-tapes — Gold 
Couch Capers & Auto Fellatio series, 
2-hr. taps, $50 plus tax. M/C or Visa 
accepted. ADONIS VIDEO, 360 Ellis 
St., SF (upstairs over CIRCLE J 
Cinema). Open noon-7pm daily. 
474-6995. Ask for Hal Call.

Close Encounters
A Dating Club 

for Lesbians
(415)  978-9282

MEET YOUR MATCH • CO N FID Em tAL 
ANN UAL MEMBERSHIP

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINUTE 
J /0  VIDEOTAPES

Transferred to tape from private 
film collection. Dozens of hunky 
young models, huge equipment, 
great blast-offs every S or 6 
minutesl Good image, good col
or, soft rock music. All safe sexi 
Let these videos on your VCR 
become your favorite home 
companion! Sorry, no brochures 
or stills on these. But look into 
this bargain collection. Each 
$24.95 plus tax. VHS in stock. 
Beta made up on order. Ask for 
A donis Cockplay series. 
ADONIS V ireO , 369 Ellis, San 
Francisco 94102. (415) 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm daily. Upstairs 
over Qrcle J Cinema. See Hal 
Call. M/C-Visa OK.

P E R S O N A L S
W O  M E  N

To Ttw  Point
Femme (tal. goodtooking) seeks androgynous 
to butch lover (35-f ) toim aginalive. aggressive 
sex. nieriee conversafxxt, and ton dates. Artistic, 
musical, literary or political tenderxxes ap-
predated. Reply CUI Box J N t.____________

Wanted: OMvteCoinplocted Beauty

to adore me! You are attractive, feminine, and 
Italian or Latin. (Breek. mulatto, Jewish. oHve- 
comptectedwhas. . You krow  the look. , if you're 
it. keep reading. You are sensual, passionale. 
hot. introspective, working on ytx ir issues, 
spiritual, philosophical, intense, funny, s ily . Hex- 
ibie. caring, sensitive, iitoghtlu l, gertoe. strong, 
aeative. ambitious. You don 't abuse alcohol, 
drugs or people You're not a rabsl (including

reverse) You're in good shape (work out?). You 
don 't smoke and you're Into being healthy (oc
casional brownie and chocolate cake attacks 
O iq. I want a lover (if the chem stty is right, other
wise just good friends) who adores me. who can 
bo adored in return, arto who knows hew to  
make her lover a priority. I wartt a tovor to grow 
with on individual levels as w el as together Now 
you know what I want—if you're it and you vant

the same with another feminine beauty w tw  Ikes 
all of the above plus theater, the ocean, dancing, 
quiet nights at home, w ild nights at home. jazz, 
samba, drag queens, dining out. tiaveing, grow
ing and exploiirig. then lei's iTiest! Reply CUI Box
JN 2__________________________________

Sltet Your New Yew Out Rlgtitl 
37. sandy btorxt. blue eyes, freckles, attractive 
Educated w th a lot to  team, fun to be wkh. ser»e

of humor. homeoMto, mid weatemvaluas gote 
oriented and high achiever. Intereate irvAxte 
sharing fun. Me expertenoes. travel. downM  ski
ing arto term. ThoughiM & releclive. loateng to  
friends arto a longteiTn monogarrxxjs relalioiv
ship. Rapfy (X II Box JN3.________________

Young Phyteeten
who is gentle and carina. Enjoys the theatre, 
walking on ttw  beach, s i types of music, and



more Am looKing lor a woman who shares the 
above and other activities It you're bright, 
energetic and sensitive, let's gel to know each 
other Especially would like to hear from women 
in any aspecto! the health Helds. Reply CUI Box 
JhR_________________________________

ArtM  Seeks Qlilfilsnd Of Substance
I'm  33, smart, witly. rreverent, androtemme, lelt- 
wing but politically incorrect vrhenever posable. 
indeperxJent. communicative, shy. sexy, in- 
tibspeclive, errxjtxxialty aware. Jewfeh, Interests 
include Latin music, sexual adventure, world 
politics and cutues. hiking Seek woman of com
patible qualities, same or different interests. In- 
lelligonco. compassion, sense of humor essen
tial. No smoking/drugs, light alcohol Reply GUI
Box JN5._____________________________

Butch and Androgynous Women 
Are you over 45, over 5 '4"; do you enjoy life and 
like to have lun? Are you into hot tubs, beaches 
and redwoods? Do you like tnps to the country? 
I am Libra, leminine, nature lover, nonsmoker. 
loving, happy, active, casual and simple I can 
offer modest accomodations and entertainment 
to visitors. Picture on request Will answer all 
Reply Boxholder, FOB 1567, Mendocino 95460 

Powerful, Peeelonefe Woman 
dedicated to experiencing the limitless joy. love, 
trust and beauty within hwself is wilHng to share 
her sell with others. I'm  a tall. Sim, attractive, blue- 
eyed blond 40 year old looking lor romance— 
not necessarily commitment, although I'll pro
bably settle down with the perfect person at the 
right time I'd  like to date women 3045 who know 
who they are and like what they see in the mir
ror Let's go dancing, or out for dinner and a 
movie, or you name iti No smokers or substance
abusers please. Reply GUI Box JN6 _______

I'd  Uka to CM to Know You 
I'm  5 '4 ". 130 lbs. late 40s lesbian. I have a non- 
tradilional job I like exotic music, exotic food, ski
ing, boating, hanging out at home, massage, 
saunas, hot tubs, leminine women, ^ n g e r  
women, older women with younger altiludes. tak
ing time to know you I don't sleep around and 
I don't need a relalionship. but I'd  like one. Yes.
I care how you look, but I also care what's in your 
heart. No smokers, d ru ^ , alcohol, sIm, pets. It's 
unlike me to write this. II it's  unlike you to answer. 
send photo and reply to GUI Box JN7 

Somaona Special
"I want that very special love you have. I want to 

hear that I'm  very special. I want to be the one 
you d ing to when you leel all the pressures ol the 
world. I want you to be the first thing that comes 
to my m ind wrhen I wake up to eai5i day "  I'd 
like to meet a sensitive, adventurous, attractive, 
intslligorrt women. I'm 28. a woman ol color, very 
attractive and a hopeless romantic. I enjoy the 
beach, friendly chats and good company If this 
sounds irrvitngloyou.pleœ eclowritetom ew ith 
a phone number (photo opIionaO Reply GUI Box

Va Gotta Have Frtendil
Couple seeks couple for friendship only Two 
very discreel prol, leminine GJW seek playmates 
lo r outdrjor lun. explonng, movies and music 
Good sense of hurrior important. If you're 27 to 
35 and in the same situalion. Reply GUI Box 
JN10.________________________

Laabfan Mult ^
Half Asian, 30 years old. Musfoian. steadily 
employed with strange schedule. Seeks woman 
27-45 kx  adult friendship and possibly more Wft- 
ingness to be friends first a must. Interest in clas
sical music helpful. If you are mature, open & en
joy good communication and companionship 
and can tolérale cats 4  normal neurosis, please
write. Reply GUI Box JN11_____________
Eceemrte Seeka aknllMfy Mlwdid Prienda 

Mandodno to 8P
A shy non-jokwr, I have a partnerbul need a lew 
good friends. Interesfod in maetlna olh <r 3 0 -f. 
longiim e lesbians: humorouafcanous. slightly 

, warped, healthy, nonsmoking, noivsubstance 
abusing; single, attached, semkdalached etc I 
tike people who have satisfying work, many in
terests. a lew passions. Mine include: yoga.

planis. animals, sun. ocean, txrd-walching. 
whale-watching, flowers, pictures, pots, movies, 
working o u t. I am quiet, caffeineaholic, vege
tarian, maganne-addicted. cynical, idealistic, ir
reverent. pottKally progrossive/not pc, spiritual- 
ly oriented/not coemic Reply GUI Box JN12 

I'd  Uke to CM to Know You 
I'm  5 '4". 130 lbs. late 40s lesbian. I havea non- 
Iraditional |0b. I hke exotic music, exotic food, ski
ing. boating, hang oul al home, massage, sau
nas, hot tubs, feminine women, younger women, 
older women with younger attitudes, taking time 
10 know you I don 't sleep around and I don 't 
need a retatonship. but I'd  like one. Yes. I care 
how you look but I also care what's in your heart 
No smokers, drugs, alcohol, s/m, pets. It's unlike 
me to write the It it's  unlike you to answer, send 
photo and reply to  GUI Box JN7__________

Older Women Preferred
Native New Mexican who loves living in GA.. A t
tractive, 26. S '1". 108 Ibe, mixture of Spanish. 
Mexican, Indian. Mature, down to earth person 
into positive thinking, staying fit. spkilual/personal 
growth, music, movies, nature. Neither fern nor 
butch—just myself Very loving heart hoping to 
love arxjther, not older than 40. in a longterm 
monogamous relationship. No drugs Photo 
would be nee. Remember, oWer is l^ e r , with 
or without gray hair. Reply GUI Box JN13.

Short Cute Dyke
seeks something: punk dyke? cuddly Gheana'’  
Gute butch who could be blackmailed into black 
lace occasionally? A frierxJ to warm my bed? I like 
Latin muse, fresh flowers, incredibly boring ex
perimental films and having my feet rubbed. (I'll 
gladly reciprocate, but must confess my idea of 
exercise e  going oul lor lattes.) Read a lot. don't 
smoke, drive recklessly: in Al-Anon and urcom - 
lortable around much doigs/aeohol Deride my 
tastes, drag me out o l tfe  cily for weekends.
make an offer. Reply GUI Box JN14_______

My k M  Lover
would be an mtelligenl. polilicalty radical lesbian 
and feminist. 3045, who is also independent, 
adventurous, outdoorsy. enjoys discussing and 
debating ideas, and has a large capacity for 
warmth, intimacy, passran. physxal allectioo and 
honest commumcalion. She wouldn't be present
ly addicted to anything (drugs, food, alcohol or 
cigarettes) nor in the beginning stages o l 
recovery. Neither would she be a sexual abuse 
sunrivor. nor mto bisexuality, roles or s/m. Actual
ly, she'd be a lot like me. Aie there any soulmates
out there? Reply GUI Box JN15 _______

L e ft DaiKe Maybe Roniance 
Two progressive altractive women, recently 
come out. are looking for progressive attractive 
women to go out on the town We likáaoul. blues. 
r4b, 60s and modem rock Bacheloretle HI likes 
movies, bushes, beer 4  Bulgarian music. Bach
eloretle #2 likes dance, daring, football 4  flirting 
We re both in our late ^  and hope to hear from 
you before we hit 30, Warped humor a plus. 
Send your phone number and we'll go darxang
Reply GUI Box JN16___________________

Good Communfeatort 
W ere around forty, attractive, professional. 
We re looking for a longterm relationship 
Though you're femme and I'm  butch, we re both 
emotionaly and sexually nurturing We value 
equality. We're intuitive and articxilalB and excep
tionally good oommunicators We re not afraid o l 
anger, but w on't be abused or abusive. W e're 
not addicted We hke the beach, long walks. 
Japanese and Thai restaurants, movies, danc
ing. reading, going to bed early and being
playful. Reply GUI Box JN17_____________

I Know Wtiere I'm Going... 
this la«, dark (silvering) and handsome 38 yr old 
has just gone through her 2nd adolesoence and 
is ready lor lun, frolic arx) possibilities. Politically 
progressive but not boring, butch of center arfo 
in love iMth my femme. Am open to indeperxlent. 
creative, and sexuafly playful energy... do you
want to come? Reply GUI Box JN18_______

Innovelivs
Gonscious woman, somewhat lem of center, hi- 
energy, intuitive. 40s: seeks like-minded, any

age. In friendship, in passxm. Reply GUI Box
JN19_________________________________

Romantic
I am a 30 year old lesbian, and an incurable 
romantic I hke reading, music, danemg, the 
mountains and ocean I'm  in 12-step program, 
and fry to exercise regularly I don 't smoke, take 
drugs, and dnnk rarc^ It you share some of my 
interests and are wiINng to share some of your 
own, write and let's talk Reply GUI Box JN20 

Eclactle Entrepfoneur 
Eclectic entrepreneur, publisher, teacher and 
Writer in her late 30s seeks mature professxinal 
or artistic individual lor a stimulating relationship 
and to share my love of cultural and fine arts 
events, weekend tnps. camping, etc, I am an
drogynous. exotic, with some fun fetishes and 
sinoere Write with phone numbers to GUI Box 
JN21_________________________________

East CoMt Savvy
Gorgeous and dynamic (both truthfully) leminine 
GWF professional seeks same in special partner 
o l comparable age (25-35) I am down to earth, 
honest, loving, sensitive, exciting, furmy. roman
tic , monogamous, sensual and sexual. I enjoy 
romantx: dining, good conversation, dancing, 
movies on the VCR. going out lor good times and 
staying home lor the same Communicalion is a 
must No smokers, drugs, manipulators Light
alcohol OK. Reply GUI Box JN 22_________

Faacinating Rt Femme 
Following her leehngs. seeks affair of the heart 
Sensitive, perceptive, personable, irreverent, 
humorous, warm-hearted, w itty real woman 
wants someone to share hugging. deep kissing, 
breaking New Year's resolutions, raindrops on 
roses, adventures, sunsets, poetry, film, hot tubs, 
teddy beers, dance floors. Extra points for sweet, 
supportive disjxisition: nonsmoker over 35 with 
sense of hunxif: athletic: sexy; marriage material 
with terrific mothernn-law Reply GUI Box JN23

Mid 30a P.U.P.P.I.E.
Playful urban person photographically inclined
4  not an extrovert also savorer o l syhran Sierra
silerces in summer or in snow seeks companion 
walker talker 4  urban adventure stalker Reply 
CU' Box JN24_________________________

SoNu7
Jewish Femmes with Spunk, do you know how 
to appreciate a Jewish Butch? We are both fat 
and love every irx ffi d  each other 's bodies. Just 
like our lives, our bodies lit well together We are 
in out early 30s, listening and paying attention to 
each other 's hopes arxl dreams. (Are you a good 
storyleller'’ lam )S iinessandhum orareveryim - 
porfont to me: yist. I want someone who can look 
insfoe and speak from her heart. The ocean and 
the earth are goodfrIBhdS of mine, I love spon
taneity Back roads and unexpected excursions 
are secret passions of mine as well as waking up 
on a Saturday with you in my arms as we cud
dle, make tove arfo share a shower, we pack our 
lunch and head off lor an unexpected day o l ex
ploring, You don't smoke and you might be 
disabled like me We like to play dress up, cook 
for each other, watch LA Law arfo sit by a crackl
ing lire with our apple c id e r.. So Nu'’  Reply GU' 
Box JN2S_________________________ '

Fun, Waim, Frfendly
PT student who works FT Wants to start the year
right by meeting interesting women between 
2141 lo r dating or friendship. I'm  a mature 24,
5 It 3 in. slender, very attractive dark br haired
Pottuguese/Greole. An energetic good humored 
optimist whose many interests liKJude yoga, 
theatre, the ocean, a rts, socia l events, 
metaphysics and danang Reply Boxholder. 
POB Box 5756, SF 94101_______________

Seneltive, Seneibte, Senausl 
Vibrant, intense yet fun-loving woman (40s. 
youthful-looking, attractive) wanting to recreate 
the m age in life, wishing to establish friendships 
and romance with other mature (age not relevani) 
women. Open to new adventures, wise with ex
perience. seeking other warriors/adventurers In
terests include: writing, country Iriring, city 
pleasures, movies, dancing, women's issues, 
travel, camping, funy/teathered critters, criminal

D ykes to  W atch O ut For

law. blues music, most music, leather and lace.
ethnic tood. Reply GU! Box JN26._________

Lite la CompMa, Exeapt...
for that special companion to share life's ex
periences with I'm  looking forward to a wonder
ful 1988 and would love for it to indude the 
woman of my dreams. Tm 24. blond, a little on 
the heavy side, a nonsmoker, mtelligenl, stable, 
warm-spirited, career-imnded. single and love a 
woman with a sense ol humor. I work hard M-F 
and am looking tor someone to play with on the 
weekends I prefer women over 30 who are 
open-m irfoed. intefigent. know themselves, 
success-oriented and can be serious or silly 
These ads can say so little, so write arfo let's ex
plore a Irierfoship/relationship! Reply GUI Box
JN27_________________________________

You Can Oo Thial
After you invffe me over lor dinner, we can sfl arfo 
talk Very simple—very relaxing I am genuine, 
smart and very goodlooking Please be that way
loo Reply GUI Box JN28________________

Winner Seeka A Winner 
Bright and gregarious bi woman. 48. former elec- 
tncal engineer, feminine, brunette, happy, com -. 
ing to SF mid-January Seeking loyal friendship 
network and a wholesome longterm relationship. 
Tm vivacious, sensual, super senous on life's 
issues but often daring—an iconoclast Am pro
fessionally successful and love classical music, 
opera, ballet, mtemational foikdancing. travel and 
learning. Ethics, nurturance, arfo commitment 
are central to me (No. Tm not boring!) Want 
sharp, educated, "up" and loving counterpart. 
28-50. to dance along to life's rhythms Absolute
ly no smokers and no drugs! Please make my 
day and rush letter, description and phone to 
Boxholder, POB 14444. SF 94114

M
M N

Somewhere There's A Man
w ho 's tire d  o l bars, w ants a hom elile. 
monogamous relationship. Ikes muse, except 
rock, appreciates nature, the arts and the art of 
loving and being loved He's employed, stable, 
slim to med. smooth. Does no drugs. He's 
bascally sober. Ir a/p. 40s His Man would be 
warm, friendly, healthy, attractive. 6'. 170 lbs, 
w34, blue, thinning brown, looks 44 (is 54) Your 
photo gets mine, a call and date? Reply GU' Box
JN30_________________________________

East Bay
Feel isolated'̂  Sometimes out of touch’  But en- 
loy the space and comfort? Jom the dub! Attrac
tive. 28. Asian-American in the East Bay seeks 
special Inerfo for intimate dinners, intelligent con- 
versatxxi. random laughter and physcal connec- 
lions (alter a mental and emotional one) I am HIV 
neg, bik/brwn. 6' 1" and 165 lbs I seek mtelligenl, 
sensitive, heaflhyGWM. 30-45 who understands 
the dynamics cf our culture and lives according
ly PleaserespondtoBoxholclerPtDBSIIO.Fair 
field 94533-0110 _________________

ARacUonato
GWM 49 (looks 40) 5 '7", 127 Ibs, beteded. fnm. 
swimmer, well-proportoned, prolessxxial. non
drug user. HIV negative, seeks companioo. Like 
rrxjvies. Ilea markets, hiking, games, quel even
ings at home Mutual attraction important, sex 
secondary Sometimes socially awkward but 
skilfu l at dealing with the emotional nuances of 
friendship. Passionale about tfework Loolwig for 
inm, cerebral, affectionate, nonsmokmg, health- 
coneenus man who enjoys being connected
East Bay Reply GU! Box JN 31___________

Loyal Lover, Baat Filand 
Athtefrc. handsome man of Native Amencan

hentage, 5 '8 ". 145 Ibs. 36 yts dd . HIV-neg: 
desire monogamous lover who is also my best 
friend. Seeks GWM; 30 to 42, average height, at
tractive build, free from substance abuse with 
special quality arfo high personal starvJards I am 
sielf-confident. mature, indeperxlent. easygoing 
arfo stable, arfo seek the same qualities in my 
partner Enjoy outdoor activities, cultural events, 
gym workouts, plus other interests I want a 
balanced relationship based on traditional 
values, trust, integrity and self-discipline Let's 
share a balanced and active lifestyle and a lov
ing affectionale home Photo requested and 
returned Reply Boxholder. Box 443,584 Gastro
St, SF 94114___________________________

Sheer Animal Lust
Get your attention? Yes, I've got lots of that: but 
also warmth, humor, fr ite llig e ^ . arfo love, tor 
the right guy, and for Irierxls Tm a GWM, 33. 
5 '9 " slender, cleanshaven, and cute: and Tm 
(ultimalely) looking tor someone roughly similar 
(younger OK) to fall in lust—er, excuse me, 
love—with. Tm monogamous, romantic, stable, 
and—(all right. I'll adm it it)—really horny. Tm 
somewhat shy. prone to wisecracks, fond of bad 
science fiction, smooth bare skin, staying at 
home, and ogling skateboarders I frequentty 
cuddle, often caress, and can be persuaded to 
give erotic massages to boyfriends I love in- 
telligenl bullshitting, walking naked on efothes- 
optional beaches, atmospheric dining, beautiful 
views, sweet dispositions, short toenails arfo pro
longed. gentle, lun. exquisitely sensual safe sex 
(condomized. top, bottom and sideways) /find 
Tm looking tor You This offer lim ited, apply to
day Operators are standing by Write, (with p ic 
ture, please, you 'l get mine—al ans*ered). Ftep- 
ly GU! Box JN32

Open Houae for Inspection
A g ^  man 8 hardtofind. VW hlhalin m irfo. I've 
decided to write this ad for you, the good man 
who should be in this' house You: GM. 30-50. at
tracted to heavy-set men Like having an asser
tive man take charge, sometimes Have your 
own interests and affairs in order Are selt- 
actuaized: your own person Are tactile, sensual 
As interested in vak iK  and virtues as sex Into 
safe sex. Maybe you are sightly kinky. You are 
w iling to experiment: have a heeihy imagination 
Know the difference between fantasy and reali
ty. but are wilhng to let your attainable fantasies 
become your r e ^ .  Are a homebody. Like feel
ing you belong somewhere Easygoing. Prac
tical Sensitive to the needs of others. Me: BGM, 
42. 6 '2 ". professional, heavy-set, hairy, hung, 
handsome Virtues and values are most im por
tan t But. alas, sometimes I see big butts and/or 
b g  dicks before noting other virtues So... I am 
weak for the conspicuous. Butt to my credit, I en
joy reading, writing (Tm published), painting, 
sketching, theater, movies. I have started a video 
colection; I am braving the technological ex
asperations ol a personal computer. I would like 
shanng more physical and inlelleidual acfivities. 
We Are interested in developirg a longterm, 
mutually supportive, monogamous relationship 
Are mdined toward mterraoa) relationships, have 
been to the altar before and really want to make 
It work the lime Desire mutual support arfo nur - 
luring Are employed or finandaly self-sufficient. 
Are indriiiduatets: not requirirg social sanction for 
who we are Are blatant liberals Are concerned 
about injustice, civil and human rights Are prac
tical: ethical: have similar values. Are w illing to 
earn each other's trust arfo lo y ^ . Are depen
dable. honest, share and exercise our senses of 
humor arfo constructive outlook on file. Stand by 
each other, through good times and bad. /fire 
predisposed toward m akirg a commitmont to  
each other when it feels right. Want to eventual
ly live together; do each other's laurfory. Are ki- 
lerested. lorgierm . in disveloping mutual finan
cial investmerts and goals Want to become best 
Inends as well as lovers. Nurtureandaffiim oom - 
mon interesB. Communicate OIF leefcgs to each 
other Respect each other Are not afraid of our 
feelings; of who we are. Are not substance 
abusers, fair weather Romeoe. drag queens or 
Republicans If my house sounds like your 
house, reply Reply Boxholder. POB 42502, SF 
94101__________

Weekend Cuddle Buddy
Though I need a tot of time lor mysell right now, 
this 31 yr old GWM would like a cuddle buddy 
to enioy sleeping together, m akirg love, talking, 
and weekends away My interests include 
theatre, films, music (espetklly symphony and 
choral), dance concerts, camping (with tents), 
cooking, cats. Jane Roberts, psychic stuff, 
massage arfo the Twelve Steps. I liko quiet even
ings and relaxing weekends away (like in the 
mountains, the Big Sur area, the Ruaian River, 
the desert) I am 6 '1 ". dark brown/brown, nice 
build, handsome, mtelligenl. I don 't use any 
drugs: alcohol rarefy: would hope you do 
Ikewise A sense of humor is importent to  mo 
(mme 6  kind of s ly ), as is an a b ity  to honestly 
commumcale needs and feelings, even dWicull 
ones If you're looking for s o m e ^  sktiila f. let's 
gel together and sntoyl Photo & letter ap- 
preoaled. w ill return Reply GUI Box JN33 

Chengs
Want to move from anonymous sex to fuck bud
dies to possibly more. Need brave souls to  ven
ture into scary waters GWM. late 40s, 6', 160 Ibs. 
youthful, good shape, warped humor Intorests 
activism, films, mysteries, genealogy Most 
physcaly turned on by smooth, iiqht. shorter

men of a« races Nonsmokers reply with pix and 
phone number to Boxholder . Box 481 2215R
M arkets. S F94114 _________

Mescullne Loyalty
If you're willing to start with a loyal frierxJship and 
can get excited about a really nice looking 
balding guy with hairy chest and well proportion
ed athletic physique, we should meet Ths 
discreet, masculine 30 yr old professional WM 
has a winning altitude and seeks loyal 1 -on-l 
companionship with a healthy, clean cut, well 
built WM. 25-40 with a sensitive nature, positive 
outlook quiet confidence and playful disposilion 
Should en|oy quiet eves as a break from career 
demands with active vwekends in a private worid 
of biking, ninning, weights, backrubs, dinners at 
home, videos, etc. Turn-ons: moustaches, 
weekend beards, in-shape guys, hairy chests, 
firm  handshakes, confident smiles, positive 
energy Immediate turn-offs: out-of-shape guys, 
shy types, snfokers. ferns, wimps, party boys, 
one track minds If you're a high caliber man 
whose personal style ranges from  a 
sopheticated. wel dressed business presence to 
running naked on a secluded beach, meet your 
match by sending a photo and letter to GU' Box 
JN 34________________________________

All It Takes Is You And Me
My aim is to meet an honest, level-headed 
masculine GWM in the 50 to 60 age range whe 
is interested in buiding a monogamous relation 
ship Some basics: Tm a GWM in my late 40s 
sensitively masculine, dark hair/eyes, mous 
tache, average height/weighl. predominanily 
top. orally active. HIV negative and safety con 
scious Mutual satisfaction both in arfo out of bed 
IS a high priority with me. I generally avoid bait 
because I dislike smoke, heavy drinking arfo Tm 
not adept at small talk: so Tm hoping th8 ad wil 
provide a better means of meeting a man oi 
quality Some o l my leisufe interests include gooc 
music: concerts; simple dinners at home ano 
foreign cuisine out: travel arfo sports. Hopefully 
our interests will overlap, but there's always room 
in my life for new ones that are dear to you Most 
o l all. if giving and receiving affection are impor 
tant to you, Td very much wekxm e your re  
sponse A photo, though not mandatory, would 
bo appredaled Please Reply Boxholder, Box
117, 1750 Post, SF 94115._______________

New For Youl
French guy, newly arrived, educated, profes 
sxmal. great personality, wide interests. 30, 6'. 
w ith blue eyes, attractive, healthy, sexy body, 
seeks hancteome genuine guy to share one-lo- 
one relationship through a sensuous friendship 
and more. Likes beauty, romance, student and 
yuppie styles, or others, and frequent contacts for
creative life Reply GUI Box JN35._________

Asian FilsndaMp
Prof WM 4 3 ,5 '7 ". 145 Ibs, Brnforn easygoing, 
malure, sensitive, adventurous, sense of humor, 
positive attitude would like to meet Asian with 
similar attributes arfo who shares my interest in 
travel, dining out. beaches, quiet nights, theater 
& fitness. Prefer 22-40 and slim But will keep an 
open m itfo to a l who respond and w l answer a l 
Ptfotoand phone if possible Reply Boxholder.
POB 14734, SF 94114.__________________

Abusiva Laalhar Top Seeks Bottom 
Inteligent GWM. 5 '11". 165 bs, sensitive to your 
needs. I have abilty to hear who you are and de
mand that you fisten and serve n iy needs I seek 
a goodlooking, HIV-neg partner who likes 
hirrself. knows hs power and how to give it up. 
owns & enjoys wearing leathers and wants to in
dulge my s/m fantasies. Tel me how well you w il
obey Reply CU! Box JN36______________

Muada Worship
WM. 5 '6 ", 150 Ibs: seeks muscular small guys, 
big bodybuilders. Blacks. Orientals into flexir^. 
posing and having their body appxeciated Like 
pecs, biceps, oif. mirrors, armpits and j/ö  Have 
hot muscle videos arfo enjoy taking physique 
photos. Reply Boxholder. POB 6655, SF 94101 

Black And White Looks Good 
G B M 31.5 '5 ". 135 Ibs: attractive, thinning hair, 
but still looks good. I like having fun. movies, 
muse, dancing, sex. life in a t areas Opentonew 
activities Would like to get into working out and 
the outdoors Living in the Saaamento area 
Seeks GWM 18-32. tnm build, who s  interested 
in the above Let's share a wonderful life 
together Students okay Repily CU! Box JN37 

Happy Bhthday To Ms 
Very down to earth, goodtooking 33 year old (as 
of New Year's Eve) GWM. 5 '10", 155 lbs, with 
short dark blond hair, brown eyes, short beard, 
hairy chest arfo stomach; looking for a pnmary 
relafionship with a man who, like me, takes ex
ceptional care of himsell physically, mentally, 
emotionally and spiritually and who's goodlook- 
ing. kjviog, very sexual and Ofien to new ideas 
A professfonal pianist arfo Ward 5-A vokimeer 
who's uninhibilBd and masculine, yet vulnerable, 
sweet and pilayful: a good friend. greet lover and 
hot buddy who's warm and loving, honest, self- 
assured. successful arfo healthy as he«, and 
whose tastes range from fitozart to rock 'n ' ro). 
Chnstopher Rageto Louise Hay Sexually Tm in
to lots of affeefron and foreplay, verbal )/o (I have 
the voice lo r i) , oral and anal pitey (latex man
datory), leather/levs. luck films, safe sleaze, sex
ual exploration and new ideas Tmseeking cam
araderie and passion, imimacy and indepen
dence with a wel-pxopxrrtioned. butch, young 
(20-45), grounded and spunky guy who. like 
myseff. doesn't smoke, drink or drug, is sexual-

ly versatile, holistcalty and/or spiritually inclined, 
loves movies and good comedy and 8 as senous 
about settling down as he 8 about getting down 
Photo appreciated Reply Boxholder. 2261 
Market IIM53.SF 94114__________________

Uncut Buddy Dwfrsd
Why? Some folks like a hardtop sedan. I prefer 
a convertible. Tm a handsome, outgoing, br/blu. 
trim . 5'5 ". 125 Ibs, cut. 31 year old professional 
with an interest in intimacy with an uncut friend 
28-45 Share other good times as w el Send your 
(facial) photo (returnable) arfo telephone number. 
Let's explore the pœsibéties together! Reply GU! 
Box JN38____________________________

Wdcctne To My Heart
Longterm relationship between two masculine 
men. We are playful, bright, outrageous, mechie- 
vous. effective, ^ofessional. suooesdul, roman
tic. sexy, attractive, unpredictable, alhlefic men 
up to aeating unusual living/loving, We love and 
respect each other 's strengths and commonali
ties as well as our weaknesses and differences 
Able to create "I " and then a "We " GVYM. 36. 
5 '9 ". 140 Ibs, 40" hairy chest, 28" waist, (body 
builder), strong runners' legs, seductive/expres- 
sive brown eyes, attractive short brown thinning 
hair, bright smile, successful psycholog8t. If 
you're similar, taller, up to doing the vrork cre- 
atng relaborship takes, able to commumcale 
through the great and hard times, physically/ 
mentally/emotionally available and healthy, then 
take "We"on. Reply Boxholder. POB 14032. SF 
94114

Big Tits
I'm  particularly attracted to men with muscular 
chests—well-defined pecs. As we date and get 
to know each other. Td like to (among other 
things) caress your torso and suck your nipples. 
Tm exoelleni lover material altenlrve, witly. attrac
tive. nurturing. A psychology professional (34, 
tall. slim. HIV negative) into movies, theatre, 
eating out. personal growth, creative writing No 
drugs or smokers, please Inctude photo Reply 
GU! Box JN39._________________________

HIV* Seeks HIV*
WM. 40,6 . average body Slooks, ppofessional,
170 Ibs. smooth: seeks HIV -f man who is tired 
of sleeping alone, and who needsa special bud
dy in hs life My inlerests include talking, 
touching, cuddfing. lireplaoBS. screwing, Sunday 
mornings, film. Mann Headlands, quiet times, 
sports, professional endeavors, trusting & shar
ing. I am strongly drawn to hairy, brarded. 
baldsh men who are anally oriented and health 
conscious. Send phone number, let's talk Rep- 
lyBoxholdef. POB 146595. SF 94114

"Chamber Music"
Altractive GAM. 26. trim & in-shape, antibody 
neg: seeks mature looking GWM (over 30 yis old) 
with a muscular arfo defined build who shares 
some of the following interests—creative arts (le. 
classical muac. films, theatre, liteialure): wholetic 
health: fitness (le. tennis, hiking): nature: meta
physics. I value honesty arfo creativity as well as 
the ability to communicate & share: a dear sense 
of the sell and a keen sense of humor. White it 
8  important to be sensualy/sexually expressive 
& safe, a mutual interest in developing a friend
ship e  of prime imfiortance. Reply GU! Box JN40

Chubby New Year
Start a new relalionship for the new year with a 
b righ t, warm, arfo funny chubby guy. 
Guaranteed: you wnie to me and you win Tm 43 
years. 5'11". 265 unexercised chubby Ibs. 
brown curly hair (some gray), loyal, supportive 
(but with the usual human faults), absolutely not 
into pain, professional You're 38-50 years, 
weight jxoportionate to height (please), into 
chubby guys, bright, opiim islic. non-angry, func
tional dick, in charge in bed. don't smoke tobac
co. Write: Reply Boxholder. Box 156. 2215-R 
Market St . SF94114____________________

You and Me
Yrxi the very sexy, the outgoing, positive, 
creative, gifted Possibly overqualified yet un- 
decovered. unappreciated You urkterstand and 
live: visiori. inspiration, action, service We ex
plore: nurturance. creativity, unreasonableness, 
power. You're an open heart arfo mind, ideally 
in therapy or a recovery program arfo know how 
10 share. Me: all of the above, dynamic, slim. 
5 '6  ", early 30s Fffioto, phone, letter The stan
dard is: chemstry, passion, sale sex Reply GU! 
Box JN42______________________ .

Morel* More
Seeking men who enjoy more out of fife! Attrac 
live artist/teacher. 53.5 '6". 2S0i«. d irty sffver hair 
beard. Jeweh, healthy, non-smoker Lovable 
creative, good cook, humorous, kist lor life, reta 
tionship oriented Interested in psychology 
spirituality, movies, galleries, music, nature, 
restaurants Prefer someone who s  emotionally 
andphyscaltynurtuifog. honest, good commun- 
Kfotor, gr/a. romantic, peopleforienled. likes to 
laugh Reply Boxholder. 875-A Island O r. Suite 
223. Alameda 94501-0425_______________

D ilens
Any chance you're 25-45. got some foot in the 
door of a professional career, are ablebodied. 
expansTvenmnded. goodbumored. tra\e a good 
number of abiding Inerxfs but sbi don't have any 
dates for Saturday night? If so. then maybe we 
should meet Tm GWM. rmJ-SOs. 5 '7 ". lean, 
musculai bund, work as a heath professional, am 
casual, healthy, dry-witted. can be charm ng 
when jfiressed. spirtuaty inclined, exotabfe. irv 
letgenL resouoeU. have a vast array of treeresls 
and dreams of foreign travel I also may be free

Ih8 Saturday night. Respond H so inclined with 
a zesty note A picture is worth at least a coupte 
hundred words Reply GU! Box JN41 

You're In Good Hand* with /Ul State 
Altractive professional, just turned 30. dark hair, 
moustache. Italian, seeks a sane frierfo to work' 
out with, enjoy a movie or two, arfo escape from 
the fast lane. No real vees, just a goodlooking, 
muscular, well-endowed guy who could use a 
friend or two Hope to hear from you soon P S 
TmsAI 10 ". 47" chest, 17 "arms.31"vvaist. Rep- 
ly Boxholder. Box 442, 584 Gastro. SF 94114

Attention Monster Pecs 
I love to worship big pecs, whore are you! I am 
GWM, 32, handsome smooth skinrred. suc- 
cestful. but my life is empty without gigantic pecs, 
pecs to match Pike's Peak Impeccable pecs 
Perfect pecs, huge rounded pecs I've  been 
working years on my pecs to match yours, and 
am loohng for the loay-off . I am also very sensitive 
and loving Interests also include massage, 
touching, kissing, classical music, opera, humor, 
cooking, reading and passionate envelopment 
for life It you'd like to be worshipped and are in
terested in a (iotenlial growth-oriented relation
ship, send a photo, phone number and short 
note about yoursell Reply GUI Box JN43

Dominant Man Sought 
Looking for a horny, uninhibited, dominant sex 
addict who can get kinky or vanfla. who 8  Greek 
active and in decent shape TmGWM. 43, S 'il ". 
178 Ibs. trim beard, masculine looking, attractive 
Let's let any lantasy loose . .you direct and I'll 
comply Gorfooms, yes Any race. Relationship 
possible Pxrture please: w il return POB 20332. 
Oakland 94620_________________________

New Year’s Resolutlont
I've resolved that Tm going to meet a 25-45 
(3WM who wants to enjoy more out of life and join 
me at the opera, concerts, movies, hiking, fine 
dining, sports events, etc. I'm  a goodlooking 
GWM, frirn with great grey hair. Tm happy 
without booze or drugs I resolve to be a born 
again romantic (it's bisen lour years between 
lovers)' You area masculine guy who interplays 
brains, heart and joy. who wants to live a life of 
sharing and caring I want to learn from  you as 
you will learn from me. I Hke casual people who 
are content to be honest, open-minded and wiK- 
ing to work to make a relationship grow A per
son who would be happy in frrx il of a cozy fire 
or al a large cockta« party I want what you 
want to meet a special person lo r these special 
times Send a photo arfo a letter tefo Tfl reply with 
mmeHappy New Year(^? Reply GU! Box JN44 
Attradive. intelligenL 46-year-old professional 

I GWM seeks younger sim ilarmen to  dale. Reply 
Boxholder, POB 26428, SF 94126,

II you appreciate a sparkling, a ltractive. 
delightfully cute 45 year old professional GWM 
of medium build, respond to this advertisemeni 
My msdium to high external energy seerT8  to be 
wei-balanced by my soothing calm  internal 
sense of who I am In turn. I value a bit more 
youthful balance (28 to 40 years old) coupled 
with the maturity to give as w el as receive. Heath 
consoousness in additon to good physfoal. emo- 
bonal and inteHerrtual shape would make you a 
real winner to me. Please send a photo with your 
impressions of my possible relationship offer
Reply GU! Box JN45.___________________

/firmpltsl
Dedicated armpit connoisseur. 25. blond hair, 
blue eyes, seeks young men, 18-35, with ex
tremely hairy armpits. Also looking for fellow arm
pit fans with photo collections. I have an exten
sive coHecDon of photos and videotapes and 
would hke to gel together with you to check them 
out A descnplive letter with your mating address 
and a photo (returned) would be mce Write Box- 
hofoer, 2560 Bancroft. -271, Berkeley 94704 
Looking for a quet. butch guy interested in a 
slow, k i^ -ie rm . intense, emotional arfo sexual 
relalionship He should be a top. 25-40, have an 
interesting face and dark chest hair. Particular in
terests are not mportanl: humor, persstence arfo 
a lack of pretense are Tm a (3WM, 33. average 
looks, reasonably intefligent. frequentty unsob- 
able, with a strong sense of humor and a bad at-
t lude Reply GU! Box JN46.______________

Hopeleeely RomenUc 
and ready for a whirlwind love affair The hand
some young Itaian guy with short brown hair arfo 
big brown eyes loves affection and lots of atten
tion Can you make my heart beet faster? Are you 
playful, charm ing, comical? Do you enjoy in- 
txnate dnriers. good conversation, arfo cuddhrig 
on a odd January night? If so. the green light 8 
on let's go from there I am 33. in great shape 
(work out 4 days a week) You under 40. health 
and body-conadous. moustache preferred Let's 
exchange photos and break the xie Here's to 
you, adventurous guy. POB 14741, SF.94114 

Someorw To Love
Tm looking for someone to love In my 50s. 
you're younger WeT travel some, hike some, 
arfo do whatever else you like to do Big Sur. 
Tahoe, Yoeemite. Palm Springs. Nepal, New 
Zealand, Grand Canyon. Switzerland Though 
we're both heallhy arfo in greet shape (Tm 5 '8 ''. 
eyescfblue. 145lbs)we'lleatchooolateandap- 
pte dumplings When peopls see us in the woods 
or in the Carnelian Room, they'« stop and stare 
at two such goodtooking, charismatic men. (Ths 
■s only a s igh i exaggeration) W e'l cuddte. play, 
smile, laugh arfo cry together. I want to make a 
life commilmenl. \Mkng to adjust ifV w . to be

flexible and open to change Tm mature, caring, 
dynam c. energetic, secure, happy, vibrant, tov- 
ing, responsible, healthy, sensual, busy, in- 
tetligenl, patient, romantic, sincere, impulsive. I 
"work " a lot because I like what I do, it's  part of 
my life The pleasure of life 8  in the living, not in 
the destination Let's live the rest of it together 
Please respond, I can't wail to meet you Photo 
will be returned Reply CU! Box JN47 

Leather Master
now accepting applications lor the position of 
submissive Experience not as important as atti
tude OJ framing avaiable Position b  permanent 
and long-term Noonemighters, noheavys&m, 
no dnjgs. I am a midvrestem, H l\/ nog. profes
sional, goodtooking, wetl-boilt GWM who wears 
leather well Am a strong, creative Leo Master, 
outdoorsman. camper, skiier, traveller, lover ol 
muse, animals, and people. If leather lascmales 
you and you are GWM 20-30s. HIV neg. please 
submit resume and photo desenbing yoursell. 
reasons lor desiring this position, and how you 
hope to please. Send to Reply Boxholder. POB 
1616, Guerneville 95446. ___________

David Brendetetter
and I are a lot alike. We're both peaceful warriors 
who like bright, warm, furmy. sensual men who 
are high achievers, have their lives in perspec- 
live, and are making a difference in the world 
And — we like good food, good muse (in my 
case, chamber music. KJ/fiZ, C&W. and bag
pipes in that order), poetry. Pomt Reyes, Manhat
tan museums and saloons, and anywhere in the 
British Isles. Of course. Dave's a Scandinavian 
detective who smokes, and Tm a non-smoking 
Inshfoewish doc and a R P C V But we agree 
that every man should have a good book and a 
special friend who's read one I have a book 
Speoal friends should reply to CU! Box JN48 

Tight Geer/TIght Ropes 
Dominant WM coach, 40 ,6 ', 190 Ibs. 44 " hairy 
chest. 24 " thighs, hung, br/bl, very thick 
moustache, seeks weB-buitt men 21-45 into ex
ploring tight gear and safe bondage fantasies. 
Gear interests include packed p o u io s  in reveal
ing jocks, sweatpants, Speedos. exercee tights, 
Levis, uriitoim s. etc. Also enjoy locker room 
scenes, seduction scenes, and lots of talk Rep- 
ly Boxholder, POB 4734. SF 94101-4734 

Adventuresome
Gay Aston. 6 '1". 180lbs, gym-toned, handsome, 
37. versatile (lop preferred), seeking goodtook
ing. well-built. GWM, 25-40, versatile (bottom 
preference) Interests include fine arts, sciences, 
asp. astronomy/asfrophysics. travel, snow skiing, 
outdoors, dancing Looking for someone who, 
like me. Is physically lit, intellectually curious,
adventuresome, masculine with a good sense ol 
humor and a fun-loving but malure perspective 
on life Friendship first, can lead to relationship. 
No smokers, doigs. Photo/phone pleese SF Bay
Area only. Reply CU! Box JN49.__________

On* Good TM  Deiervee fknother:
Jaekhemmer Min*

You: nonnal looking. Sate, healthy. Anal Active 
Top, toveto screw. Must be nice, cut cock, 6" 6 ". 
big b u t. big powtorfii legs, good thnetirig thighs, 
beautiful white ass cum filled balls, big tits, and 
be a romantic, need love, use rubbers Me: hor
ny. a bottom, nice looking, wellforessed. Black 
male. 40s, average bun. average heighl. deease 
free, looking lor a monogamous, exciting rela- 
nonship Send photos to: Reply Boxholder. POB 
28174. Oakland 94604

I'm  RfeUng the Ridiculous
to have a chance at the sublime. Tm WM. 40, 
5 '10". 200 Ibs. good husky build, non-smoker, 
cleanshaven, professional: looking lor a mutual
ly supporting and pleasurable, uninhibited sex
ual friendship, fifave many interests. Time w il tell 
if anything more oould or ought to develop. Tm 
reasonably attractive, intelligent, affectionate, and 
level-headed. Bi/married OK. Lelter/pholo to CU!
Box JN50.____________________________

Entisptsneurlal Jock
seeks masculine and affectionale companion
ship. You are a normal, down-toearth-type who 
IS physically arfo mentally in great shape You 
were always the leader: confident and secure in 
your ways. Success In you  professional and 
private life has always taken priority over your 
sexual energies You are quality-mioded wihen it 
comes to good looks arfo jihysique: quantity of 
endowment B ummpoitant. I m a 25 y.o, Italian 
boy, 6' 1 ", 180 w/rugged-athletic looks Y ou pic 
and phone get mine. Box 62.2370 Market. SF
94114________________________________

Regular Deythn* Tryst 
Being free to play before 5 p.m. may scxind great 
to the 8 to 5ers. but it can lim it contacts. TTvs 
heallhy. smooth, ta l top. 40s. GWM B looktng tor 
sincere, smooth, safe sex buddy under 43 arfo 
160 Ibs (me) J/O and til-woik fine, cleanshaven 
and/or glasæs a plus Note.phone, photo (re lu- 
nabte) appreciated Reply (JU! Box JN51 

Handsome, Honaat, Masculin*
•nd

GWM, 32. 6 '3 ", 185 Ibs. HIV neg. with brown 
hair, bkie eyes, and muscular build who seeks 
an allemate way of meeting men ages 27-37 that 
are maecuine, heaffhy and share some common 
interests Tm athletic arfo work out. jog. hike, en 
joy the outdoors and beach: I also enjoy music, 
aquariums and photography I am sensitive and 
affectionate, a romantic man who a  capable of 
intimacy arfo poeaesees the courage to be 
vufnerabte arfo recognize my flaws. Would ap
preciate a recent photo (w i return) and letter «

interested please send to 601 Van Ness. Suite 
E-3206. SF 94102_____________________

W har*/fire  You Hadyn?
If you 're in a closet, that's line; we ll put on some 
olassxtol music, turn down the lights, slowiy strip, 
rub our slender, smooth bods together arfo — 
(you write the finale, as Tm not a musician). Ths 
cleanshaven GWM, 6 '1 ", 158 Ibs. br/hz. is 
available some weekdays tor sincere, safe same 
under 40 Drop a line with snapshot to GU! Box 
JN52________________________________

The R ight Ing isd fenta  
I enjoy the company of men who are good 
humored, intelligent, open-minded and open- 
hearted. I enjoy sleepirtg with men who are my 
height or shorter, re ta tiv ^  smooth, somewhat 
athletically built and cut. bkie eyes are a plus. So. 
if you are a GWM between the ages of 28-45, in 
good health, and lit the above deaerption. please 
yyrite, Tm 5'11", 165 Ibe, GWM, healthy and 
healtfvconscious. bm/bm profeedonal. I e r ^  
time at home, movies, restaurants, tocfo walks, 
hikes, weekerfo trips arfo good oonveisation 
Send letter, SASE and photo to Boxholder, FOB
21046, Oakland 94620_________________

W anted; A ttem oon Ptaymats 
You . under 31, healthy, well-adjusted, trim /bufl 
(preferred), non-snip/netly/fem/flubber; also 
down to earth, sensual, sexy. hot. handsome, 
homy and noi)-smoker/druggie/tush, 80 percent 
top, yet versatile In (with) a pinch, smooth- 
skinned, non-hiisute (jirelerred), pro cuddling, 
lun loving  homo, any race, to r a lle r- 
noon/weekend humping/tongue bath sessions 
and hugging marathons with beach, dinner, nap. 
dancing and movie options. Me . 30 .6 ', 175#. 
brn/blue, cleanshaven, funtoving. wiseass. 
healthy, grounded, settled, good k ^ n g , sexy, 
irreverent arfo pleased as punch with file Letter, 
photo (a must) gets mine back Reply GU! Box 
JN53.________________________ ,

L e t's  W arni Each O ther Up
ths winter! Very handsome and masculine 
Latin//fim seeks Asians 21 -35 who are same tor 
companionshto. maybe more, /fim 5’8 ". 140 Ibs. 
No smokers or drugs. Send letter with photo to 
Boxholder. FOB 883671, SF 94186-3671.

You’ve G ot Ban* And, 
along'with your thick, extra hong, big dick, they 
too should bo treated with the attention they 
deserve! GWM. 50, large cut. knows where Iks 
face outghta be (and you know where it should 
be too!) — sniffin’ in and around your jockey 
shorte while you kick back and enjoy being Tops! 
Drop a "brier note with your phone number; put 
a smile on my lips! Ftepty GUI Box JN54 

Snuggtars UnH*
Need a safe, steady, warm snuggle buddy? 
Maybe it's mo. (Sriro it a fry if you’re 4CB, HIV 
negative, near normal weight, 5’5 " to 6 '1 ". 
spiritually positive, thoughtful, inteigent. respon
sible. no lobacco/drugs/heavy alcohol, work 
days, like lots of sensuous touching (both giving 

■ and receiving) I am GWM. 46. 160#. S 'lO ’ , 
warm and rasponsivo. sense of humor, all of 
above plus appreciation for metaphysics, varie
ty of quiet music, nourishing friendship, and 
more. Reply Boxhotder, 808 Post SI #1701. SF
94109. Photo an optional plus.____________

/U la n  o r Latino
Handsome bodybuHder. 36, S 'lO ". 165 Ibs, 
green eyes, brown hair. Seeking masculine 
Aston or Latino for friendship, companionship, 
and possible long-term relationsNp Must be in
terested in physical fitness and e r ^  the out
doors. Prefer nonsmoker. Please send letter with 
photo and phone number. Fteply GU! Box JN55.

P oe ltiv* A ltracUon
ThB very ciffe GWM "nioeguy" (34.148#, 5’7") 
desires buddies for intense but careful safe sex 
Am HIV neg and intend on staying that way. My 
masculine sensitivity, nicely muscled body and 
welTdeveloped. sensual hairy chest w ill not 
dsappoint you. Healthy, posifrye attitude im jxx- 
lam. No lover-hunters, p le ^  . Let's talk. Serfo pix 
& note to: 2261 M arket. Suite 410. SF 
94114-1693__________________________

Rubber Sex la Safe Sex
Goodtooking WM, 40s. new to rubber scene, 
walks to meet others who share ihB interest Rep
ly GU! Box JN56.

1aH Y ou?
Gan’l seem to lirfo  chemistry with the right per
son yet Maybe you're the one If you're a sen
sitive and honest man who B interested in a l 
kinds of films and music, romantic dinners (reser
vations tor two or "to  go" ), then write to thB 
almost 27-year-old. husky, cuddly ted ijy bear, 
6’2 ". dark haired arfo bearded man who works 
to SF It you're ta l. dark-haired, hairy, blueeyed. 
and non-smoker, you're off to a good start. But 
what 's inside B more tonportam Send sinoere let- 
ter/photo to: POB 1285, Fremom 945384)128

N te* Y aar'a Eve B M y 
Like one? I may be the onel Tel me what you 
would like and expect from a baby tor '86. Tm 
GWM, 40, with boyah good looks. Like nudity, 
(to. am very oral — and mooore! Reply GUI Box 
JN57________________________________

Loving  and N urturing 
That’s what I can give arfo that’s v jia t I need If 
you feel the same, then read on. Seelung one 
man for eventual monogamous lover/partner- 
stxp We're 40s. 0 am 4 ^ . HIV-negative, at or 
near normal weight, norvamokars. no alcohol 
abuae or drugs. Ftoxfy emotionaly malure yet ad- 
milting to s li seeking growth: open arfo emo-



On Califernía*s
Outrageous Conference Calls

Our exciting phone service has become the rage all over 
California, Philadelphia, W ashington, D .C . and 
Baltimore. W e are the first and biggest company in the 
field—our conferences are H O T !! When you dial you 
viC be connected to an ongoing, U N IN H IB ITED  C O N -  
FE M N C E  CALL, v^th up to nine men from all over 
Calfomia. N O T  PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting 
nmn, like yourself, anxious to make new acquaintances. 
UVC! N O T  A RECORDING. Top or bottom, short or 
tal, young or old. they’re all here! It’s only $ 2 *—cheap 
by any standards, and billed discreetly to your phone bill.

credit cards are required. Your anonymity is 
gCranteed. Call 415 -976-6767  in San Francisco, 
213-976-3050 in Los Angeles and 619-976-G-A-Y-S in 
San Diego now and see what you have been missing. W e  
even have a line for Spanish callers! 213-976-C-l-T-A.

IN SAN FRANCISCO:

415-976-6767
IN LOS ANGELES:

213-976-3050
IN SAN DIEGO:

619-976-G-A-Y-S
EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-C-l-T-A
‘ This ca ll IS o n ly  S2 in m ost o f the 415,213 and 619 area cod e  M a tc h in g  is random  and you m ay no t hear anothe r ca lle r and 
yet s till be charged C a ll a t peak n igh t tim es to  a vo id  unw a n ted  charges A d d it io n a l to ll charges m a y app ly  in  som e areas

tionally accessible, loving, warm, intelligent, per
sonally responsible, sp iritu a lly  positive , 
metaphysicaly oriented, constructive in ttxxjght 
and effort (tbese are the qualities that exate us 
most in each other) At home we both enjoy quiet 
music, relaxing tunes together, conversation, 
humor, sensuality, as well as pursuing other 
shared and uidividual interests Our flames mam- 
tarn their individuality, while together providing 
more warmth and light We don 't want to rush in 
without adequate shared experierx». and so w ill 
give It time to develop naturally, given our 
chemistry We are both patient and trust the out
come Reply Boxholder. 808 Post St #17 0 t. SF
941M^________________________________

Hungry Daddy's Boy 
GWM. 40. b o y i^  good looks There are only two 
things I'm  into in life — eating and eating! Very 
oral with your slim, smooth, cut body. I kixjw  
where my lips belong and how to treat a Daddy 
righi — or — show a good boy a hot time. To
gether "al in the family " or alone. Blonds and red 
heads drive me w ildl Picture, if possiblo. and 
phone number. Tl be a good boy and reply right
away! Reply CU! Box JN 58______________

Hippie Play 
GWM. 6 '3 ". t8 0  lbs. with extraordinary trim , 
sm ooth, defined m uscuair body, seeks 
soulmates lor nipple play. You must be learVwiry. 
defined and fairty smooth Facial hair a plus. Your 
chest photo gets mine Sate only. R ^ ly  Box- 
holder. Ste406.331SSacramentoSl. SF94118.

SMn TlgM Jockay Shorts 
or loose boxers hiding your thick, extra hung. ^  
dick turn me on. You owe it to yourself to kick 
back, totally relax, watch porno whle allowing me 
to sniff around, explore — then worship what's 
hiding behind your bulging jockey shorts GWM. 
SO. S'6'. large cut. Let's arrange to enjoy a nice 
evening or weekend afternoon where your 
crotch is king! Drop me a note Reply CU! Box

______________________
Monogamous

Searching tor that special GM (30-50) who wants 
to share my life and his. I'm  a GWM. goodlook
ing 0 tWnk) professional. 43. S 'tO ". 175. green 
eyes, moustache, light brown hair w / gray who 
is a bottom but still a man and versaliie He 
should love the outdoors not bars, long walks, 
picnics, holidays, flowers, plays, friends, and 
nx»t of all he should want to  love and be loved 
Want to build a life togeUner. to be friends, lovers. 
to have dreams, share disappoinlments. to be af
fectionate. Would you like the above? Take a 
chance, you rrever know. Box 421370. SF
94142.________________________________

Latino Tongue Service 
Me: handsome. 29. Latino seeks handsome, 
w elkbui men with proper attitude I get off on be
ing on my knees between your legs. You tell me 
what to do. My tongue is at your service. You; 
GWM. under 40. muscular a plus. Me: Sonoma 
County. Photos required, w ill return Reply CU!
Box JN80.____________________________

Rugged Yet Roflnad 
Non-setereotypical GWM. 27. seeks slightly 
younger "littlebrother." 18i-25 I'm S 'tO ". 155#. 
masculine. daiK  athletic, humorous, progressive, 
weft-educated Interests include new muse 
( "Rockers." KUSF. "Live-105"). travel (Baja this 
spring), njnning. international anem a/politics. 
quie t tim es. I'm  gene ra lly  "fris k y  " but 
relationship-oriented Ideally you're similarty in
clined, p ls !^ . affectionate, mature yet somewhat 
boyish lootgng. Le l'sta lk POB 6611. SF 94101 

Jack-OR Buddy Wanted 
You and I need a jackofl buddy, so why don't we 
gel together? W e're into sale sex. but not look
ing for lovers or re la tio i^ ip s  The only commit
ment we want is that of getting together lo r a 
good handjob. I'm  40. Black and cut. You're 
35-45. any race. 7 inches or over Uncut really 
excites me. Reply letter/photo/phone to CU! Box 
JN61

Buddy/Buddy
Hi. I'm  a GWM. 5 '7 ". 150 lbs. 32. generally ac
cused ol being goodoolong. I enpy working out. 
dinmg out. seeing shows, walks and drives ' 
don't use doigs or smoke, seldom dnnk and love 
to laugh Tm looking lo r a man my size who 
would like to  be a work-out buddy, inside and 
outside the gym Someone who would en)oy 
spending some lim e togelher. getting to know 
one another, and sharing new and interesting ex- 
penerces Someone rough and cuddly, safe- 
minded and versatile |3icture lo r yours Lei's 
talk Write Boxholder. POB 1808. SF 94101 

I'm  Looking for Connections 
with good men of betence. heart arxl humor I've 
got good people in my life, but I need to interact 
with more kindred gay brothers, men of hones
ty, finer strength and wisdom, natural masculini- 
ly . curiosity, humor, and sense of adventure Tm 
not so much interested in what position you 
prefer in bed as whether you express your sex- 
ualily in an open and loving manner Tm 38, 
5 '1 1". 155#. brown hair/beard. goodlooking I 
love the outdoors a rxi have backpacked over 
most of CaWorma Other interests inckxle sw fiv 
ming. dnjmmmg. skiing, Eastem/Native Amen- 
can spirituality, rock and classical, bright and 
stimulating conversabon, reading, quick minds, 
Green pokbcs and a social conscience Tm npe 
for a good, lusty relationship, but am open to 
other forms of tnerxJship, loo If this ad is talking 
to and about you. let mo hear about it A photo
would bo appreciated Reply CU! Box JN62

Hopsli M  Bomantfc
I hope you're reading this on a cold, rainy mghl 
in front of the fireplace an snuggly and warm, 
listening to good musx:. My ide ^ s  u/35. dean- 
cut and trim , quiet type, p o ^b ly  a Mile shy — ex
cept in bed when he's a bger If you're looking 
lo r a boyfriend — older brother t ^ .  who's tat. 
blue eyed and a hopeless romantic, the  s  your 
invitation to great and wonderful ttw igs in "88 
Your values are more important than your looks 
Write me about yoursell POB 59^0951. SF 
94159________________________________

HI
Latin. 27 yr o ld, in  SF Peninsula seeks 
monogamous relalionship I am 6". 1 8 5 b s .th fi. 
dk brn/brn. grad stuijent I also have a career 
and am health conscious, down-toearth. per
sonable. sincere, que l, unpretentious, discreet 
and into reality Seek someone w ith senilar 
views/age group Reply CU! Box JN63 

Explore Itw  PoaMbMttes 
A serious relationship must be based on values 
Tm seeking peison 33fyounger who is fileresled 
in exploring a rewarding relatxxiship with a 
mature, stable, professional I know you're out 
there, possibly you're a Mile shy (so am I) and we 
may never meet unless you acceipl this invitalion 
Tm not a rekgKXjs fanatic—just an Epecopaian 
Religious orientation is a plus — not a must Ex- 
pkrre the possibilibes: POB 590951. SF 94159 

Extra TMck 8-12 brchas 
wanted by hot Latin type. 35, 5 '11 ". 168#. 
needing an aH day or night slam bang fucking 
fantasy man I'll sabsly your tool, you satisfy my 
fuck hole. Want a ptiolo  of me? You've got it. 
Send me your photo with phone and I'# resfxxid 
m rriediately Got a buddy or krver? No problem 
I aim to satisly you  fantasy . Safely re q u i^  Rep-
ly CU! Box JN64_______________________

Friendly Soul 
Tm a tiaixjsom e GWM. 30s, trim , toned, ta l, HIV 
negative, seeking an open, communicative part
ner tor a loving, lasting relalionship. Tm frierxffy. 
balanced and bright with a generous heart. I 
have varied interests induding personal/spirilual 
growth, health and cu ltue. I don 't smoke, do 
drugs, rarely drink. I have no preconceived ex
pectations tor you to conform to except to be 
yoursell. Photo appredaled Boxholder. 2215R
Market. Box 518, SF 94114______________

Are You Husky or FaTf 
WM. 6 '.  230. desires a b ig -boned, 
huskyfstocky/chubby/tat weightMter or one wM- 
ing to grow to a m utualy agreedup size fu  fun 
or a possible relationship You should be 28-45j_ 
gr/p or j/o . have interest m the arts. Looks un' 
poitanl. but a good dispositkm/sense of humor 
is anabsotute necessity! Reply CU! Box JN65 

Secure In Myeell and Oeorching 
37-year-old GWM. steel blue eyes, fu ll trimmed 
beard. "Teddy Bear" prolessiona]. interests in
clude quiet tunes, travel, cooking, photography, 
theater and people. Equally at home on a pcnic 
or front row center on opening night. Naive 
enough to assume the truth when to ld  arkf bred 
enough of the games people p lay...il you agree 
or have similar interests, contact me. Reply Box- 
holder. Box 280455. SF 941284)455 Photo
returned______________________________

Daly City — SF 
Handsome GWM. young 40s, 6', 175#. K. bm 
haf. greerVblue eyes, w/toned body, lookxig lu  
slim young 1525 guys fu frie n d sh p  first, letting 
what w ill be. be I like lazing around, window 
shopping in the malls, adventure movies arxl 
video games. I am a rxxi-dnnker bU  do not ob- 
lect to social drinking. It. smoker Basicaly I am 
gr/p. fr/a. but can be whatever my partner wants 
me to be. I am especially tu m k l on by dark 
skin/AsianA.atlno. Why not drop me a note 
w/pholo if possible (relumed) Reply CU! Box
JN66.______________ __________________
ABractive39yr-oldm anseeksinlim atecom pan- 
nion — loves early mornings lu l of tog and black 
humour: reading Nabokov under the covers 
Writes and tells devxxrs stones, raises exotic 
birds /V itibody neg. but com m ilted to Guerila 
Clinic activism Ctear.blue eyes, 170 lbs.5 '11" 
Walks far and swims, but hasn't yet fourxf mono
gamous minded mate (late 20s-30s) for the voy
age Boxholder. 633 Posl#644. SF 94109

MMCuDna and Saiteual ~ ^
Attractive Labn male. 32, well-educated, profes
sional. masuline. sensitive, stable. 5 '7  ". 140 fcs, 
green-brown eyes, r to  aerobes and light w eigtt 
lifting I appreciate both internal and external 
qualities I want a man w ith a good sense of 
humor excriement about tife, and sell-rsspoct 
Self-love translales Use« imo h ot safe, paasbnale, 
sex and genome friendship Phofo/phone Rep-
ly CU' Box JN67_______________________

DIrwwr AtEIgM
We are handsome gay white lookxig lor 
same lo t dinner engagements, movies, p ^ .  
parties, etc Ifyouaieastng leG W M . ortvm . or 
Ihreelhatw ishoslodiarelirnotogefherlorfnend- 
shp with a wKle range of posabkhes. please feel 
free to respond We are sirx»re a rxl looking for 
same If you would like to expand your circle of 
friends, please enclose a photo and phone 
number lor prompt reply Photo returned Box- 
holder. POB 421815. SF 94101___________

retabonshp I am 5 'tO ". 165 lx .  efeanshaven 
m g n e a tsh ^ Iraereslsindudenxjsicleapeoialy 
dassicaf and jazz), pano. tn a e r. drang ouL Hm. 
outdoor actrvibes Tm lookxig lo r a muscUMr. 
athlelic guy who s fix ilo vx ig  w lh  a good sense 
offxxTxx Iw artaparlneriiM xrsm yszeorta ier. 
20s or 30s. HlV-neg. high energy, non-snxrker.
any race Reply CU! Box JN68___________

Rofnanos and FriandM dp 
sought by harxJsome blond aibsL 5"9". 140.33 
yis. w el bud. weAhung. green eyes. HTLV 
negative, and lop  Men 21-40 m#x> are snoete. 
relationshponeraed. a rxl xMereslBd x i tie  arts, 
movies, travel and romance are requested to 
send a photo and canted le le r to Boxholdei. 
POB 325 SF 94101

Masctene 49 yis old. very slander (128 b ^ . 
5 '10W . very h ^ .  bearded sa l & pepper, short 
brown hair, irle ig e r« . s p x iix l. fond of Semitic 
kxikxig. s h ^  sense of hurxx. passionale . wei- 
read. like a l music, good friends of botti sexes 
and a l ages, but ache to  have a man h e l I can 
learn to be xilxnale w iii xi a l ways Reply CUf
BoxJN69_____________________________

HssMiFoodMul
seeks other nuts to play mrilif A rxl. perhaps, to 
develop a more responslrle relalionshp along 
the way w lh  another youthful, cleanshaven 
notvsmoker who erioys nalLxal toads, long ta ils  
a rxl rasponteng to my other favorte oral pursul 
— ttio u ^  not necessarly in lha l order — nor 
rrxjtualy exdusnre o l each other Tm 33. sim . 
blond and boyishly gcKXitoakxig And. a 
vegelanan — as such, a s u d a  tor a tool 
veglable. and w orld bve to m ate I  a regular part 
o f my diet! Fleply w lh  phone and photo. I  
avalable. to  Box 102. 2215R Market Si. SF 
94114

Any SO year old men out there proud of ther 
botees? ExhUionism  and voyeixism  a m e t 
Posing, mxrots. o i. wresBng and olher oorlaci 
b ix ly  sports. S 'il" .  1S3tos. SOyrsoUtooking 
lo r same. A l tartaaies oomideaad. privacy 
assured Reply CU! Bon JN70.____________

QuieL gento SF guy. 35. HIV neg. dean. heaBiy
(no drugs, aktohd. tobacco) aeekxig sam 
(xxhtonable. casual oompanion Eiyoy oonv 
edy/vidoo. weekerxl advantuies. cds. good 
friends and quaMy time w di aonnane apecol: 
oral/aural — sensory/laclie pteasures. sensual 
/erotic massage. Idsang. oudcBng. pidonged jto 
Tm lean, moustodied. baking, irery weihung 
and appredalB same. You'ia  an HIV neg. em- 
pathic SF guy? R e ff^V w to  optional) to: 584
Castro. Box 123, SF 94114_____________

HaMMiy Top, A ny Iteea 
wanted by a masoline. HIV neg. 45year dd 
professional w lh alable career, loving r isposMon 
and undereiandng ways. I enjoy workxig ouL 
restaurants. Mms. travel, oukkxx ackvies Tm 
momgamoiB (was married 10 years) and want 
a le la lixisliip  lia l diere bctti romance arxl oorrv 
pankXQtiip You ahoiid be physicaly M. norv 
smoker. 24-42. attiadive buld arxl ready to 
share your He w lh an easygoing, atlebc man
Reply CU! Box JN71___________________

D a n i Judge TM a Book 
by Is  smodh brawn cover This osiitelB  edkon. 
pubkshed in 1954, weighs 140 bs. al 89" n  
length. H conlaxis prose and poeeyol alladion. 
hañxness. harmony, heakh. properly, spon
taneity. strength, kub. wramlh andttiekeedom 
to tn iy  love. This exObaive Oder s  nade b  smal 
men wiki strong jaw Mies, red b  black hax and 
exotic or dark eyes, arxl in particular b  Asens 
Laths. bidrleádBrneis. Nteiva Atnencans and 
Jewsh men. You mual w ik i to acqiae a tare 
book for the price of bve arxl b e  deeie to read 
cover to cover. Please send Hi hqtenes vrib 
pholobhoneto5B4CaakD.Ste651.SF 94114

Yup! Thai's me LaMi. 26. S'10". 220 bs. 
brbazel. avp bote, haky I enjoy ba3ehei.sw m - 
mxig. gam áng , m ad types of rniaic. daarscal 
a rt and qu id  n ÿ ls a l hone. I am akaic»« adhg. 
or is the pn^e r prm  m asoA iri? I am a lto  Xi need 
of someone to d ie re  my He vrib. I need b a t 
specxd friend to laugh v iib  and share my mod 
htm ato leetfigs w ib. I w o iid  He someone abod 
my age. 2 1 -S5. v i^ is  w dhg to be a best Inend. 
or whatever Reply CL# Box JN72.______

SORARaMtan
Big teck Raian h ix *  needs a ta l d  d te rlio n  day 
or nighi n you're a versane. maaaiMie man «dh 
a hard boriy and xSo aervidng (amai teck or irrv 
po te ri man OK). send Photo and deacrpbon lo 
Box 129. 2440 18b SL SF 94103

Handsorre proleaaior«l and bodybidder. errx> 
tionaly mature, pnsaionalely rom arlic w d i 
youthful. maaoAne good loote. Latn/Hm ieian/ 
Asian features, amoob. dark compiBidon. chisel 
ed. iTxnctiar physique — Mxls hanghg oul xi 
bare sensdess/lime oonaumxig—seeks abac 
live, physicaly M man as buddytover Prefer 
slerxler boyish tookhg guys or bodytxddere w ib 
lols gohg kx bem  w erlhg  a good man to o x id i 
their kves. Rqdy w ib  p h ^  (vwl rdum kecixo- 
cale) Reply CUf Box JN73

Handsome, muscdar, AOyear-oW phystoan; 
warm, funloving, into en|0ying He to the fiA ed: 
seeking an htimalB trierxl for poesbie torxHemi

S a ilM ir
I have a very sakayhg lekb onsh p . arxl I v « l 
two or three "sor-buddies" |ud tor kxi I prefer 
slender, sm oobrbealod. "cxAB'guys. 1 6 to X . 
w lh  a apeod fcxxlnces tor Latinos and Aaans

love gnrxig and geOxig head, nmmhg. lacking 
oR No redprocalion necessary I love "show 
o (s " who are pretty a rxl krxrw I. mirrois. etc 
FarlasK sH e"htch-fH «B r.""de iveryboy.''e lc. 
are also fix i. I am 46. heathy, handsome, relax
ed POB 1824. G uem evie 95446 ________

Tal, Thki, Androgynous
men wanted. Tm 5 '10 ". 155 bs. brown hax 
shodder length, blue eyes. 42 yre, hairy chest, 
shy. n totgenL heettiy. spxlua ly grounded. 
playM . somewhat androgyrxius. espeoalfy at- 
traded b  ta l skinny guys for safe sex: oral ex- 
pkxakon. leasing. cudÁ ng. wresting, jfo. 69 Not 
xko abatid , trxiaooo. bare. New Age pagan. 
Cate Flore habitué. fM  in HaighL Extra p rix is  lor 
long har. Reply CU! Box JN74___________
Handsome GWM. 46. a successful professional 
vMb a R iO  and a 64gure irxxxne seeks to meet 
a  n ijc h  younger, snHatly achieving, lit GWM 
vM bagiaduale degree, established n  busxiess 
or a career. making an exce le il M/ing. Photo and 
leller describing inlarests. values and dreams to 
Reply CU! Box JN75 _______________

LM alsM ore
The short mescuMie man p 7  years. 5'7V5". 155 
bs) w lh a good strong heathy muscular body 
— consxlered handsome with an adven
turesome spxl and rom arlic soul seeks a 
masedine s iio il man who e  secure w lh  him set. 
xidepecxlenL and an exdting new relationship 
w orld only add b  the quafcly of his He. Preler 
nonsmoker. phob appredaled Reply CU! Box 
JN76 ______
You'd Never Know H From Tike Ad, But...
"m tadgng tar more than just sex. This masedine, 

sometimes bdeh. b d  never macho kind of guy 
salsosensMve. oorrenunicalive. rom arlic and al- 

xxiale. Tm goodtooking. 3 2 .5 '7". 155 lbs. 
darkbtand. blue, moustache, w lh a h o t heathy 
and hitoky bexly. Tm hung, thick and e d w rb  a 
smoob and Mm lO dxl butt. I play I  safe, b d  can 
sM gal sxm al w lh  b e  right dom iriarl topman 
stud who is: 35-45.5 '9 "-6 . wetbuH and stocky 
(bve handes are a turn on), also a b l of grey, a 
mousteche. and wetendowed are big p lu s » . 
A pidure doesn't te t b e  whole story, b d  leTs 
swap'em  anyhow and gel this new year d l to a 
greet dart. C'mon man. you know who you are 
Reply CU! Box JN 77___________________

ter spent lazing and grazing, chasing a few 
sunsets, trying sometting new. and layirig down 
with you I am 36. big (though not hurig). strong, 
handsome, and dscreet and a pretty wide range 
o< xilerests from Ulms to axptaring the country
side I am nd  tooking tar pertecdon. mernage. or 
a nurse I am looking for an attedionate. mascu
line. young-al-heait men with some spunk who 
also wants to put some tan. intim acy and lust 
back in his lite (Former days m ight have found 
me pumping your face and you pumping my 
butt, these days well, we ll have to k ^ re  out 
w hatfeetsasgood.) Write candidly, my friend. 
and te l me abodyoufse». Reply CUIB(m JN83 

Slim and Sinckrt?
Warm WM. 38, 6 '2 ” . 170 lbs. slim, blue eyes, 
cleanshaven: seeks warm-hearted sim  rx thin 
guy. 1538. any race OK. Seek sincere friend or 
lover. I don i snioke. health aware (HIV negative) 
Open to many interests. Some of nrine: music, 
movies, hugging, massage, swimming. Asian 
cuture. psyrkxkogy. beaches, meditalion. Tm 
laxly smooth: plus if you are. Write Boxholder, 
POB 14794. SF 94114.

rm
to meet new friends who Hiere some o l my in- 
leresls in liaveM ig. nature, hiking, snow-sking. 
dancing and dining oul. Eventualy I would ike  
to explore a deeper relalioiislxp that is based CHI 
muluel respect support tiusi and honesty . Have 
you too d iM n e d  of affection. inlxTiacy and ap- 
predafedRTieooming a new adventure every 
day? The oommilment and experience wk give 
u s b e s lie n g b to p rx s u e lh a l^ . Tmapoterve 
bxkring peison w ib  a grxrd sense of hurrxx. al- 
tracMre(2S. 5 . ISO f.btandblue). intoiger«. sen- 
skNe. enlhusiaslic, anbtious and dowTHoearb 
My deal partner is a warm, neat, energetx:. 
caieer-orierted and mature man in his mid-205 
to mid-305 w4io has a heathy sexual attitude It 
you tael we have some oonxnon ideals, píese 
drop me a Mw. preferably w ib ydur photograph 
(relumed) and phone number Reply CU! Box
JN7B________________________

Dundng Mi aw Dark 
Stay on the streets c t this town and they’!  be caiv- 
iig  you up a l right. They say you got to stay 
tx iig iy : hey baby. Tm just about starvxig bnigN  
Tm dying tar some action: Tm sek of stkn'round 
hare trying to write this bcxik. I need a love reac
tion: oome on ncMi baby gimme M l one look
You canT stert a Me. s tiin ' round over a broken 
heart This gun's tor hire, even i  we re just dan- 
cxig in b e  daik. Reply CUf Box JN79.

A n  You RaadyT
GWM seeks w effb ik l jocks. 5 '9 '-plus. 160« plus, 
abtelic. desxing to explore the rigors of obe- 
(kenoe. Temns negotiable. I am 5 '8". 140#. 
smoob. rtxjscular. br/br. moustache. 35 and 
sane. You are ready Send stats cr photo (relum-
ed) and phone. Reply CU! Box JN80 

Don't Glva Up Yatt 
Oxteder a w e tb rk i 35year-old GWM w th deep 
tasty eyes and a smile b a t meks. How about a 
drive along b e  coast, a day h ie  around Ml. Tam. 
or a weekend in the Sierras? An evening well 
spent m ghl xtolude dxxier at my place, a crxl- 
teng oonvorsation, and perhaps a movie or 
music video Tm tookxig tor someone who also 
bves XI the Rtahmond Oisirict o l SF. or who has 
a car and lives in SF. is between b e  ages of 
3540. and w e i^  propoitionale.to height So 
le i's meet tor cxiffee and see .. Flease hdude a 
brief desenpbon ol yrxxset and a petare i  possi
ble Bob terns w i be relumed ReplyCU'Box
JN81 _______________

W knted: You 
/Vltraclive GWM, 5'11'. 160. seeks slender, xv 
shape men, 45-65 I w art the maturity and ex
perience you can give Tve had twHh the babies 
— a l ego. no acbon I w w t yrxi to be w ib  Me. 
net posing on some a ta i I like movies, theater, 
and a# the ju rtr you read abext XI b e  ober ads. 
but tie  You b e t counts Yourpegetsm ne Rep-
ly CUf Box JN 82______________

Thaaa A n the Beal 
and worst of Mnes. right? I tested posilive three 
years ago (been sale for five), had my panic. had 
my sexual of Nbemabon. had my trips h a t way 
aroixid the world, e lc . elc.. e ta . and Tm s tti 
heeffhy. I am reaistic and stoic about what s  to 
oome. but that e  ben and the B now! Now 6  bel-

Hay.
You're out there somewhere, athough I can't 
seem to find you. I see a GWM. 25-30. who is a 
non-smoking heath professxrnal (a physician 
perhaps) You're a sensitive man that enjoys 
"new" music, dancing, long walks, lirrá d e  

romance, and oollee at a neighborhaad cate. Tm 
28.6". w th similar inlerests/pralessxxi and enjoy 
AIDS volunteof work. All we need is for you to
reply to CU Box JN64___________

Frtend and Ptitnar?
SenxH WM wishes to explore He on He's terms, 
good and bad. w th Seriior BM An investmeni 
in a 22 ce rt stamp and a free cup of coffee Go 
fo rtlY oum igh lm akeatrie rxlandbeglad Box
397, 584 Castro, SF 94114.______________

Spiritual BocM uM dlng 
Muscular man. 6'. 175, 36 yrs. asks: Do you 
grunt out from  your guts when doing those last 
hard raps? Does weighlHMig deepen your voice 
and lighten up your manly strut, e n e r^ n g  you 
to feel more alive as a man? Does this taeMig link 
you to an expansion of energy, the spiritual, the 
metaphysical? LeTs explore and share this New 
Age manliness w th each other that is a haahng 
energy. Buddies x to  awareness respond wth
photo. Fleply CUI Box JNB5___________

Black Man Age 48 to 65 Wanted 
GWM. age 50. seeks one dominant Black man 
^  48 to 65 who needs and tovas long. stow oral 
sex sessions trom dean-cut. caring, professkxial 
deap-broat expect You lie back, relax, have a 
beer arxl let me give you the total expert servic
ing b a t you love and deserve. Reply Box 130, 
370 Turk St, SF 94102. All replies answered 

Wlwra's My Man?
You are heathy in spirit and body, happy, 
creative and sexy—and y o u 're c r^  about me! 
Tm looking tor a passionate chemistry. Physical 
attraction a must tor bob of us. Be w iinq  to work 
on set as well as nurture a friendship . I m a slim 
5'6 ", early 30s No smokers, substance abusers 
Piloto and phcH“  ntease Prefer near my age. 
slightty taller, hairy chests, great buns a turn on!
Reply CUI Box JN86._______

Four In Dim  
Son/nude houseboy/tover/servant sought by 
retied GWM, 63. You: under 5 '9". 1540. Cauca
sian or Asian, trim, obedient, affactionale: like 
cats, cooking, b e  arts, sale sex: disdain smoka. 
drugs: aooepi nudty. shaving. fgN  borxlage. tal 
supervision and control. Serious only. HIV 
negative, no cons. Send your photo. |3hone. 
detailed letter to Boxholder. POB 6 4 0 4 ^ . SF
94164-0453_________________

Fine and »»allow 
guy. 41, 5 '8 ". 145 toe, dark corTplected. 
moustache, virile, hazel eyes, super f t  and ton
ed has dual wishes Sexually seeks guy 
somewhat like myself, attractive, poesibly 
younger, aensualy seeks guy who e n ji^  good 
oonversation. food and w ile . I have a w xieoelar 
approaching maturity, w ishiig to share:» you do 
also deffnte plus. > you can embody bob  wishes 
we could perhaps make a fine and metow jiax. 
Send photo Reply CU! Box JN87 

IHavsAiOS 
and I feel great! (3WM. 29. cute. fit. affeettonate. 
romanti:, (iayta l sense of humor. Iriendly. w tty. 
would hke to share my lust for He w th someone 
who is emofionaDy and physicaty nurturing, 
honest, rom anti;. good communicator, non- 
smoker. and krves Ira I would also Mrs to meet 
new friends who are fving powerfuify w th AIDS 
and are not being a vtofim o l this disease Reply 
pholo/letter/phone to CUI Box JN88.

Mr. Potato Head, WlMia Ara You?
Tm a rrxxrslachtoed man w th  dark brown hair, 
laughing brown eyes, a big smile, and an 
Outstarxling sense of humor Tm 35.5 '10", 160 
lbs: lively mischievious. energefic. iiterested. 
outspoken and someliTies tactless, and have an 
endearing chkftke quaHy. I fit no molds, and en
joy my difference Interests indude rrxjsic (Bach 
to Votenweider). and readxig (Sand to Sarton). 
running, evenings at home, weekends away, 
and Suriday momiiQ love Tm seeking a man 
who is 27 to 45. top or versatile, heathy and 
chemically independent He should have sense 
o l humor and a sense of h insell. intelligence, 
stabtity. the ability to enfry his We arxl the wtl- 
ingnees to share t  He also shouU be ready to
coiTXTii to  a primary monogamous retafionship



ReptyCUjBo«JNB9

Beaded, ru iky  GWM. 6 T '. 42 y a . 19S«. 
brown hevAeyes. Sensual and eenjol Eryoy tte 
QuenI Ksang & cuddbig. Respect toyaty. 
longlenn gceis Want lo meet tw  world as (wo 
very masoAne men. Low tie  ooisery. larmng 
arvt anirtn in Seek naexal gay man w tn s  rur- 
tumg. supfxirtive. and very aAectoarae lor 
Meeme relalionstsp N inerous masoAne n- 
terests AOracled to 180-220t, S V S 7 ’. good 
physical shape, modera ely hairy to hairy, b itch 
and rugged, ptoslowng. canig Please reply wth 
lena Reply CU! Bo« JN90_____________

B e a r* B w *
Hasy. husky, hgh energy East coast guy seeks 
done lo r im hibilBd rornanec monogamous 
hture in a dean, organeed. smoke and dnjgkee 
envronmem where Teddy Bears ive  and love 
Me 40.5'11".215.harxlsom e.baking,twisned 
beard. sophEkcaled and rekned. senous wah a 
great sense o l humor. I am an achever who is 
senstive. consKierate. and apprecetve. who 
wants to bettor hs Bastite w iti a queBy Iran vtio 
has sportanety b o ti to t a  bedroom and to mak 
mg dacanns Reply CUI Box JN91 

And N oa  F or S oaiaB itng 
Oaei|dM y OBtaenL..

You're resolved Enough o lta  sou  i to iglytotor- 
rraable tow of bufeht daiy duBng you seiaes 
You wan someora real someone you can le ^  
to.OK.readon. lam aW M .2B.5'7". 145fas. 
good kntaig. phyecdhr tL  masoAne. ItV  neg. 
independert. arkrorturosome. senous (wth a 
good sense oi hunrar). supportve. opea under-

ca ly  to t. My meny i 
oAues;. muse, yogrn sasrsntog . nortong on.. 
readtog. wrdng and toreg n  tonguges Vou'ie 
2S04. wateducated. IfV n a g  dwarse. open, 
stongm toded. potocity a a a n . passaased ( t  a 
good sanse a l tu m r. oom nuncM ve and tke  
lo  wntLse reo t a  ir tro w n  Youke iilt  is ki i 
rra sc iin e . H and torad and ap p ra rmMeiy rry  
h e g tt Let e g em t a ty  (Photo appreoa tod ) 
ReplyCU>Bo«JN92________________

G W M .24.5 '11~M ;ie5taK .dkhw .b lueeyes

orareadGWM.3M 0  M jslbeM kilitiin i rv 
to lgen. hai« a senae ol lu m  and some class 
— «W n i betog prelereouB I enpiy tk rv  — tarn 
classics to trash, nsac arel books, tm  open to 
new totorestsftesB  send photo wditoter l%p- 
ly CU! Box JN93

We bo ti work eventog shite and need sorraone 
specal lor kssidslip  and good limes I m n- 
dependen GWM. HtV-neg. w di akd We. pubke 
corean career, senous artel and gym denoa»
I wan an arHectonele top rrsai to d ia e  daytme 
adMkes. massage, lowng. sale sex Cm Ilexfale 
on age (204^. smcisng OK. Must be torn or 
musedbr wth hiWud body hair Phobaolange 
encouaged. tx t a leter wB be kne (tepty CUi 
Box JN94___________________________

BodybutlerOBOrGÌmuè'WnBg.44 S'B̂  
b . tTxjscute.rtdi gBit.ou |gasgend i t Bxrutud 
to you Looking lor a y o u ttit artaeppantog guy 
ol any race T lrtie in III «P «xMj.lammaajieand

d epenototlto. A k o a e a k w .ito is a te a n d lu n to  
tto  a tti. E ryg ytf m a c . N a s tm a rd n g a — teX ' 
b te o n U m a k n tiiti d swtotM'g  Piî  Wlteor
n o t to d y ta r . l te p V O U IB o x  J k a s _________

• a lt e n B h
A fre rdaskedm e. "W hydon tyoupL tanad in  
tapapeT ’ "S D h B ia ts  ‘lY n a ix i.ik a is n iiiiliia ii, 
36. 5 'tO ". 180. ooradered goaotooking. irv 
M lg e n . Im arca lly seouie. polllca%  toft I'm 
seeking to  meet a leatonshtM nnded n w i tor 
Ire rdS hp  a rd  pcssisto evokJtpn m o "mearv 
toghA as. "  My tod to iar a l 9 years aoerey dad 
c t AOS. a id  I'm  looking to  m ote on in m y Ite 
w th  someone new I donT smoke a rd  rareY 
dnnk a id  wouU piieler t  you didnT e th e r S iit 
■did you look We, 0  the SIS of yourerdow nan. 
s  less irrprxtorc to  me ta n  w la t's  to your heart 
a n d ri your ta a d  . Sextom e runs an enne range 
Irom  "coreonitohie"to "m epr kink." b u  grows 
lo r me o u td l nlim acy and vulneiabillly, ria ju s l 
o n  Ol a hard-on. t  you'd H ke topu rsue tis iu r- 
Ih e i, please w iito w th your phone num ber and. 
If y o j'ie  irdtoed. aphaoto ihoh I I  iteumt A real 
peiam  5  behind Ih e s  eords Reply C U 'B ox 
JIC6___________________________

riri2 9 .5 '1 t3 ". ttS b s .b rb r.a n lb o i^n e g a liv e . 
and atiractne. frploalang lo r sorraone who en
joys sale sex a id b r «nestling tor lun  I enpy 
m oves.bools.atoncing.sparts.m u5cardtav- 
irga g o od lim e  ('m ined 'd ittoba r scene, hope 
you ta il ttosam e. I'm  very stooeie and tun to be 
w th Only same need to  saipuid  Photo and 
leaponse goto same Hap» CU! Box JhBB

I'm  rph with so muoh dw ha l Ite has to  oUbi . and

I would llkeadieow * parson tosharetiiM ih. My 
6 1 .175 fas Auaae mcta i a a  declares ta t  you 
caudbernyperfedaoiA reea M e rm toanca ty 
secuie n a ta e . ca n e rta e rtsd  w th takeedom  
tolravel a rd  take you w d i n a  You: a sk jde rt or 
m lltory guy w th a laen  m rd . posAta energy 
ard  t ie  tb H y  to  ackataa grato Le i's gel 
logelher lo r a  date T1 even bring the towers 
Reply C »f Box JN99____________________

B lon cle ew a A ve to 40 5 .6 7 '. 210 t. blue eyes. 
seeks a Latm kgft Back guy lo r hot raw a n tta l 
sex a rd  ronarw e evenngs 4 dessed. dtosig out 
at good nesButanto s  OK too n e tto  a guy that 's 
u rc n h a s a b d b m a rd s rlru g lre e la m p a s - 
scra le . a ta l dt lun. and seek a ry a ily  guy w th 
leelings a rd  manners  Busness relationsixp 
posatole Send m /nber. p c k ie  to CUI Box
JNIOO ___________ _________________

Stato Joctoey Bhorti JID 
E specatyseratw c crootoic . cleanshaven guy. 
-to. very sm tto ti. m usdedchesl a rd  borly. skm. 
ta o t. 5*9". boktog tar guys w th  ta t slocrnachs 
who We slow e ttem ely oodr touchng and
stroking, and who H e  sex play to SOls. sweat 
oams. 0  shrato. and n a y te  stow s tip i Yexj can 
send me your phone n ia rbe r a rd  when to ca l 
I m  rlscseel Reply CUI Box JN101 

htaBKtuM ITta
GWm. -40.175t. S 'ir ',  br. br. very hary toddy 
bear, sab le  and mahjre Dagnosed  w th  AIDS 
(KSf tour years ago and never s ch  Watched my 
Ira id s  d e  a rd  Tm sH sandtog a rd  qute 
heathy Lttotong k r  te n d s , cudetes. tockbud- 
des ktaep. rtxAud. sate FF). and conversa 
lonB lsto Narvtobaooo smokers , please Serd

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AO: If the advertiser has 
a CU! Reply Box, send your reply to Coming Up! Personals, 592 Cas
tro. SF 94114. In the lower left hand comer ol the envelope plaoe the 
box number you are answering. Boxes remain open for two morfths: 
i.e. ths month's ads may be answered through the mqrfth of February

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pKdt up your 
mail every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. I M  
not be given out at any other hours. If you are unable to pnk up 
your mail during these hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you 
must get CU! mail forwarding. Feel free to us during ttie regiJar
pick up hours to find out if you have mail, and please limit your cals 
to these hours! You must bring picture 1.0. to pick up your bM  
at the office.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

W O R D  C O U N T S : Every word oourSsI'A,' ‘and."the.'zip codes. 
PO Boxes, elc. shoiAd aH be indluded in your word courts. Count 4 
words far "Fleply Corrtng Up! Box # No reihAids. There IS a $5 han
ding charge far any changes on an ad ailler it has been submitted

M P L A O N G A N A D  you must not use names, telephone nurrv 
bers or street addresses. If you do not have a  POBox. |ust check " Re
ply Coming Up! Box'' on the form bellow, and decide whether you vwsh 
to pick up (he m ai or hawe it sert to you 

Coming Up! hopes that you wnl submt ad copy in keepng with our 
generalecktorialpaiidesAdsshouldsIressthosequalitiestheadver- 
tser finds corripalible railher than target speoibc Hestyles. races or other 
aspects in a negative irem er We understand the dIRerence between 
desenmrafion and personal prelerenoe If your ad does not la i  within 
the realm of our guxtobnes, we may noMy you and alow  you to make 
the necessary atteratons W e reserve the f i ^  to ecit ads. We reserve' 
the right to reject any ad whatsoever

HEADUNE: 
TEXT: ___

□  Reply Coming Up! Box
Total # of W ords:_____

□  Enclose $12 up to 70 words
□  Enclose 15 cents per word o w r 70 words:

___ words X 15 cents equals .................
□  Endose $6 for Reply Box........................................
□  Endose $12 for Reply Box ard  Mail Forwarding

$12 00
You m ay stop by Itie  office at the be
low address to fin out a  coup>on. We 
cannot take pecaonals by phone, 
nor can we accept anonymous 

. AM intbtmation wW be kept
TOTAL BICLOSED: $_

Name

Mail Address 

City ----------

Phone (srsetutays)

-State

(ewes)

O p

I C oupon To:
Coming Up! Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF.CA  94114

Next Deadline: JsKiuary 20

piloto. Reply CU! Box JN102

(ta xe d  by mature (48) GWC. educatod. travel
ed, sxviere. honest, homy cxxjple seeks one or 
two others for friendship — we ofler quaMy 
honest friendship and more arto seek the same 
in one or two others in Santa Rosa area Lei's 
sunbathe nude, hex tub. massage, cook, enjoy 
each other's company, safe sex and more, 
music. VHS. TV- If you're honest and sincere. 
please write Box 282. Fulton 954390282 

StopI
No stomach for art that is quaint Gay baby dolls 
with nails to thex heads cry and laugh at yrxj. See 
red balloons ky high at nixdeatdisatm am enl — 
what be next Not peace. I bet. See Spot bad 
W ak Spot Run. Stop m ilking inncxtacel No sex 
ondxtenow  Big wide gnns tumbling down the 
h i ike  red rubber bals Toy btacks s ^ l Not For 
Mental Wimps Our red-wagon-rmnds got no 
room tor no 1 over 3 foot 2 Let's go Right Lett 
Up 0  Down We are lest tube US A-merry-cans, 
and cans of worms don't make us squirm Whole 
wheat bread sandwich n(X looking |0  nxye 
meat, just paper-mates. Send Boxtops 364. 
Volcano. Hawai 967854)364

B I S E X U A L
Hunk, 40

Tom Seleck (Daddy) type seeks special arrange- 
meni with married, bi men. bi women, 0  cxxiple 
|0  mutual g<xx] times Open arxl neative. 
alhleix: and inteAgerX. I enjoy life, w il satsly your
needs Reply CU! Box JN300____________

Strong Heart
BiWm. 3 9 .5'9". friendly, tunny, muscular, clean
shaven. loves running, working out, piano, ski
ing. art. massage, philosophy, women open to 
men. men open lo  men. I'm  a successful, com- 
passonate entrepreneur kxikjng kx an athletic, 
totolligerit. ambitious, independent person who 
is open to a relationship and can sSI enjoy today 
You ike reading, new ideas, creating. oU friends 
Reply again — Box 13124, San R ata l 94913—
prevKxis mail tost._______________________

Dytan to Coatafto
fa  ttiB  young, (resh fellow Looking tor someone 
dow nto^arth who shares scxne of the folow ing 
intarests: muse (especially rock), likns, reading, 
lurxixig. ra c ta tta ll. progressive pdAcs. swim- 
m fig , sweaty sale sex Am young 35. lowing, car
ing, S '10". 150. good sm ixith body and brain.
I've made two great friends In these ads. but want 
more than fhendship "I Want You." The enve- 
lope pleaae. Box 3506. Berketey 94703 
Beexual WM, 37. HlV-negateve, attractive, mas- 
ctAne. poGilive outlook, warm verbal xitoligence. 
thoughtful sentmenls. strong searching peison- 
aKy. seeks others to redefine sex in a time of tear 
with (xxasxxial to weekly safe sex encxxjntors 
lam S 'lO ", 140. blua/hrown. moustache, smoke, 
drxik. average bexly and hair, above average 
(took, meve boltcxn but versatile. You are bi. 
stoilar in physical stature and olhet quaitBS, HIV- 
negalrve. more top or versatile We are uninhibit
ed, want it a l. curious 0  experienced about toys, 
b/d, arxJ sthi. three0 -m0 esomes with men 0  
vtainen Respect arxl recognize limitalions Write 
(taenbing ycxjrselt. ReiXy Boxholder, FOB
___________ 2896, SF 94126____________

You Am  a BIWM
So am I. I'm married and the father ol one. out 
to my wife and kxXung to  fu lfill my desire I0  pas
sion and Inendshp with a man, I'm  38,6'1", 155. 
good looking, bik curly hair (balding), hzl eyes, 
broad shoulders, great smile, healthy. HIV-neg. 
irXo yoga and hote ic awareness Love m use, 
dancing, snging. movies, massage and kissing 
You: 3CM 5.5'9" plus, healthy, HIV n ag . warm, 
senskive. grxxl tooking. mascxjlirie. lightty hairy 
and musciGd. share my New Age tendencies, 
noosmoker Photo and letter please Reply CLM 
Box JN301

s
SOCIALGROUPS

Enjoy CooUng?
Brng a tavorte dish, meet new people and least 
on fine toed prepared by gay and lesbian cooks 
Saturday mght dxiners in San Francisco in a 
relaxod. smoko-tree social setting. Regular 
potiucks the hrst and third Saturctoy o l each 
monlh; vegetarian pottuck the fourth Saturday 
F0  more infermation, send name, address arid 
phone number lo  Epitxxes Unlinxted, Box
14051C. San Franosco 94114___________

Skllare
I'm  taokxig tor lestxans interested m wintw trips 
to Lake Tahoe tor Alpine skiing I ski beginner 
and Xitetmediate slopes Never Ined N0 d c, but 
would Summer trips lo  Tahoe tor water skiing 
No drugs, alcohol 0  pets Serd ph0o Reply 
c u t Box JN200
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